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National Guard and Volunteers
Must Join with Regular

Troops

ARMY OFFICERS DECRY
ATTEMPT ON ARMORY

Major Conklin, General Staff,
Says Citizen Soldiery Is

Essental to Plans

Tliat the National Guard is counted
on to play a very important part in
i he. defense or Oahu in the event of
invasion.. and that the regular troops
to he fent here unde the plan of the
general etaff will priced the af-'st--

n

nt-- e of the citizen soldiery, is .he
mphatic statement of army "higher-- j

tips' in this department. Not only
must the present infantry regiment
b brought to a high state of effici-
ency. - but additional militia troops
must be organized, and provision
made' for regiments of volunteers to
answer to a sudden call to duty with!
the colors.' . ' . . .

Hawaii's urgent heed for defenders!
of its' own wa3 forcibly brought M

morning by Major A. S. tonunn.
. i he geueral staff officer who report-

ed rofduty here a month ago. Major
Con kiln is probably as wjfll posted as
tiny man in the army on-th- e plans of
the general staff for thel fortification
and defense of Oahu, and the" protec-
tion of Pearl Harbor, and this morn-
ing he came' out flat-foote- d against
anyfattempt to divert the territorial
funds-appropriat- ed for the construc-
tion of the new national guard armory
to other --purposes, with the ' conse-
quent return of the armory ite to the
ffderal government.
Militia Needed'

There . 6eems to .be an Impression
in some quarters that the regular
army in. indifferent, to the .militia, of
Hawaii,: and that ' the regular troops
eventually tD be , sent here .will be
Mirricitnt to defend Oahu," eald Major
",mlilin. -- Jiust the reverse is the

case. Oahu needs at the very least
a mobile force consisting of a full di- -

. vliiicn or infantry, with auxiliary cav-

alry jandi field artillery. Now these
troops can' not be spared from an
urrny'jhe size or ours, and the plan
of the general staff, which I under-
stand has been published-here-

,
pro-vk'- es

or only 6lx .' Teglments of - in-

fant rV and; one each of cavalry and
field-artiller- y, besides coast defense
troops. ; We should have at least
I hrre regiments of militia to make the
divi&ioiiorganization, but whether or
not this-i- s practicable is another
matter. .

'
.

"Honolulu is attempting to recruit
a full regiment while cities in the
States of about the same population
maintain a company, or at .most a
lalt alion. Therefore, it looks as
though the. organization of a full bri-
gade was out . of tljf question just
now.

"There should, however, be a full
regiment of national guard on Oahu,
an a battalion on Maui, Hawaii and
la:iai. This would make two regi-
ments of fnfantry, and they should be
kept up to the highest state of efficf-ency- .

There is real need for troops
oh the other islands, because in-- the
rase of war between the United States
and an Oriental nation, tiie Territory,
on. account of its greatly mixed popu-
lation, would be tilled with the ene-
my's countrymen and sympathisers.
To avoid an im.erna4-uprisin- g it would
lie necessary to get these unfriendlj
inhabitants into concentration cimps,

ito prevent them from giving active
,ai!i and )ossibly it would be thought
best to ihem on Oahu. !

in this event the militia lattalions or.
the other islands could round up tht
hostile element, and then coavoy i;
"to Oahu, the Lroops then joining ir. !

the defense of this island.
To Check Invaders. !

"Now in the event of war with a
foreign power, a hostile 'force greatly !

sup'Mior to the mobile army of Oahu
would probably be landed. A foreign
invader could well afford to saeritici
a division to get possession of this
island and the naval base, and the
Ignited' Stales troops would have tc
hold them at bay as Ions as possible '

waiting tor aid rrom.tne navy, tiow
long we Could stand off a large force '

is problematic al, but certainly we;
would need the services of every able
bodied American citizen capable o!
bearing arms. Sheer weight of iiuhv

'

' Ikmh can drive back even the most
eflit-rcn- t ttoops.

"All. this is the strongest sort of
argument for strong militia organiza- -

(Continued on Page 3.) ;
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DER FEARS A

SHORTAGE IN

TAXES

Collector Says He BeFeves the
Total Assessed Valuation in
1913 Will Fall Ten Million
Dollars Below That of the
Current .Year

The incoming board of supervisors
's apt to be strapped for coin beltore
th year 1913 is very far along, and
recording to Tax Collector Wilder
wculd do well if it pared down the
necessary expenses of the city and
county to the bed rock until it is
found. out exactly how much is rrfm-in- c

to it in the way of collections.
Mr. Wllder's statement was made in

explaining the reasons for the pres-
ent difficulties between memr.3rsc'
t;:e board of Supervisors the city and
county auditor's office and the office of
the Territorial Auditor. X H. Fisher.
The misunderstanding has arisen, say
tie Tax collection, over a miiunder
standing of the law, which is vagu,e
end poorly worded.

Mr.' Wilder, philospher that he is.
l as just about reached the verge of
his patience and wants to know the
"reason why'4 of all this trouble.
St(.hs As He Explains.
, He was polite enough to the repre-
ss n tative pf . this paper who railed
y?oft, him thia. morning, and he ex-pfain-

the whole mix tip with .great
- "care,: -- -

.
y

lt's merelyt.a matter of the inter-- ;

.etation of the very complicated tat
," he "began with a s!gh. "In the

11 st place the Territory sends us a
1 ist of the different amounts of money
it will have to have. On top of that
ccmes the money that the city and
tiittnty must have. Under the law, as
l lead it. this is 2-- 3 of one per cent
of the total assessed amount

"Now last year that amount was
$74,000,000. Consequently the esti-
mates were based upon a tax collected
on that sum. Now-tha- t tax would not
h'ive paid the expenses estimated by
the territorial treasurer and the citv
nnd county treasurer. Consequents
we had to raise the rate to 1.1 per
cent. But when the assessments vere
made, we found tb.it there was goin?
o be in the neighborhood of $80,000-000- ,

a difference of six million 0o-lrr- s.

In tax returns, less the delin
qtiences of course, this means appro-mixatel-

$66,000, more than the esti
mates called for.
Double Edged Rule

"Here comes in the liw interprela
tion. As I see it. we have paid over
'o the territory all that it asked for
o run this year. The balance ought,

in my opinion go to the county. If the
tax office collected less than the
amount called for in the original esti-?rrte- 8

the territory would undoubtedly
take out the amount it needs before
ghing anything to the city and coun-
ty, and as a result the city and, county

(Continued, on Pag 31
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Richard Gilvin. listed as a member
of the hospital steward's department
in the United States army transport
Logan, was not present at he depart
use of the army troopship when
amid the promiscuous scattering oi
Tlowers and tears the gallant linei
railed a why for the Philippines.

Gilvin may have had good and suf
ticieiM reason? for not figuring con
spicuously in the farewell to his oncf
happy floating home.

Before taking; a quiet ceparturf
from the transport, the yrmVh is a!
leged' io have Levied .a'vri-.- i

"touches' which resulted io "several,
comrades in arms being relieved yof
some of their scant . savings. r

A fairly good description of thr
much-waifte- d man was flashed across
t lie seas last night, and Harbor Offi-
cer Carter was dispatched to dig ui
the missing Gilvin.

Carter paid a friendly Htt'e visit t

a ' residence on Punchbowl with
that he happened in on a fain

ily gathering in which Gilvin was ;

star attraction.
The young rati now reposes

police station awaitins; a di
IKisition of his case at the hands '

the military authorities.

a- - iA;i:s.-iioxo- Lru

Okrisimas' Is In The Mr ' !

7rjk fmiji
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the

yet

days away, Sundays, and holiday of
they saw ttie Christmas trade brisk it is year, prospects for

two weeks the point tempting out the
and with the shopwindows and glowi

of all the on the streets today early morning-unti- l And
is on the .nar,

important To Be
Fathered by Democratic

Senator, from Oahu

James L. Coke senator-elec- t from
Oahu regarded --as leader
of the . Democratic .forces in the next

is work on a pro-
gram of legislation that more
than twenty important bills.

with such meastrres as a
election law bill, a

utilities commission plan, an
and a repeal of the

railroad right-of-wa- y bill. Coke
will start his program rolling

the opening of the Ter-
ritorial legislature February.
Withing a fpw hours after the legis-
lature ir. ei'f,anized, the Democratic
measures 1 come sailing in. and
from prr.H. prospects, they will be
backed by the entire strength that
the party can muster each house.

Coke is hay while the sun
shines and r.l. o while it doesn't shine.
Even before his election last month
he was busy his plans for amend-
ments present laws and for new
laws. Sinre h'.; election he has put
many days into hard "dicg'ng" and

of th p. usures will take
of his time ujt t.i the opening of the
legislature.

Wlule civic nraro bodies, the gov
",r,Territorial iernor. ""

County committee members and
and organizations

are thrashing' out the subject of a
new ch.vter. Coke is going stead-
ily

j

I

ahead on ;i 'ri hary election law.
!

"I am not in :";ivor of radically
the citv now and put

ting into a new ch irfer into effect un--

less a referendum vote in this city
and is on the
new and the voters are given i

a change to say whether or not they j

it." Senator-elec- t Coke this
"We have tinkered with th i

charter s.itisfv- -
,

ing and unless the
are a whole say that we ought to re-- j

vise it some more. I am not ni favor I
J

of further tinkering with it at thi? !j

time.
The election law on which j

the elect is at work is a coin- -

tkhkitoky of Hawaii.

t--.

M

;
: j -

JAMES L COKE
Leading Democratic senator-elect- , who

will introduce important bills at
opening of

prehensive one. and in preparing it
I he .has been studying the direct pri- -

tnarv ilaws - Wis-i-onsin- iSerkelev,
Colorado. dersev and other
states.

Among the important measures on
which Mr. Coke is now at work, and
which will he re-ul- for introduction
on the day of th" legislature.
Are the following

rnmary election law.
I Unties coninnssioi lull.
Ue ision of ,:f court costs.
Kep",i ! (if rai'i o t, i :ht v av lull,
iJeVisilMl ( f id fecial i ti s;

lees.
l.'ecall iali.
Kil-ia- ! Id!'."
Rt:rteHrtii.iM" !: of r : i f the

legislatv.re.
Appoii.nn. ,:! (d .!::: '"!'.- - !'.

ish-rif- l'.

Pjge 2.)
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BIG HOMESTEADS

11!

HAWAII TRACT

Survej'ors will be put to
work out the new homestead
lots on the Puukapu tract, near Wai-me- a,

where 2300 or 2400 acres
pf the most ideal in the Terri-
tory for an Eastern will
be thrown for settlement about
the middle of next year, when the
Parker Ranch's lease expires.

Land Commissioner Joshua- -

who this morning from an in-

spection of the tract, declares it is
onp of best propositions for the
white homesteader and the small far-
mer that has been offered in Hawaii.
He held a conference with the Gov-
ernor this morning and steps will be
taken shortly to lay out the lots and
arrange for their disposal to home-se- e

kers.
inoujiui uie exuci siwoi ine uumi--

steads has not been defin.tery deter- -

mined they probably will contain for -

v or fifty each. Tucker Bays
ha this amount of land will be all

j

that one man can handle convenient- -

ly. it Ls blessd with a wealth of
soil, moisture and that should

crops of a large variety in
rich abundance

Christmas is only fifteen counting out this marning the rush shoppers-bega- n.

The merchants say neve- - as as this with
the next being banner 0112s in of sales. With fine weather Christmas,
shoppers and show-ease- s sparkling ig and inviting with goods and nov-
elties kinds, crowds grew steadily from late afternoon.
everybody putting "Christ smile."

COKE WILL HAVE MORE THAN TWENTY BILLS TO
LAUNCH ON THE FIRST DAY OF 1913 LEGISLATURE

Measures

and already

legislature, hard ai
includes

Loaded
primary public

.equal
suffrage document
present

imme-
diately upon

next

making

to

several most

"Wenuriica".
mis-

cellaneous citizens

city

re-

vising charter

county proposed
charter,

want said
morning.- -

without, apparently,
everybody, people

primary
senator

legislature.

New

opening

sciietfuli
of

(Contmurif on

QtiLMZti

shortly
laying

Hawaii,
land

homesteader
open

Tucker,
returned

acres

climate
produce

rainfall found,
uuickly become some-
times Puukapu section

thirty sixty stretch.

(Continued on page
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British Government Assigns Rooms In
St. James Palace To Tlie Ambassadors

In The Balkans-Gre- ek Warships Re-
ported Entering The Dardanelles-Turk- ish

Fleet Ready Fpr Battle-Wat- ers

Heavily Mined
'"''-.''- '' -

Associated Prwn Cahlel I '

LONDON. December 7. --With 'the ambassadors ot Ui variout powers
involved in the Balkan war hastening to London; for the peace confer
ences, the British government announced today that has set aside a
number of rooms in St. James paia;e for the pourparlers.. Among tho$J
named as plenipotentiaries are such well known men - as Tewflk Pasha.
Turkey's ambassador to London. Nazlm Pasha, the commander-in-chie- f of
the Turkish' forces. In the field, Re-Ohe- d Pasha, ambassador of the Sultan
to. the court of the Kaiser, in Berlin, Dr. Guschoff- - minister of commerce
of Bulgaria,"the Bulgarian jprime minister, M. Dantif, the speaker of thi
Bulgarian chamber of deputies. General Savoff, commander-in-chie- f of th;
Bulbar army in the field, and many lesser Uiynitaries from the other na-tion- s.

party to the strife. ; . i' '

Warships Enter Dardanelles
' '' ' -. - :'.'''''- - i. '

l Anfoolitd Trs OahV . . . - " ; '

CONSTANTINOPLE, December 7.-- Reports reaching her today an-- ,
nounce that a squadron of six Greek warships have appeared at themoutn
of the Dardanelles, steaming toward this city, The Turkish fleet nai been
hurriedly prepared to meet the enemy. ' The waters of the straits have
been heavily mined,' and it is asserted here that the Greek ships cart never
bet past the submarine dangers that awit hem.' .

- - .
' t '

Cholera Slay
fAssociated

CONSTANTINOPLE, December-7U-?- t has been officially admitted that
the cholera has now entered the native .quarters -- and that five hundred
lives have been snuffed out ay the plague in the last twent days. It it
believed here, however, that the actual number of deaths far 'outnumbers
the official estimates given. ,

Bridgie Webber Returns
rAfsoclateil Ftfig Cai) N

' '- - ; ''HAVANA, Cuba, December 7. Bridgie Webber, the gun man, who con--!
fese-- d to the District Attorney and brought about the conviction of the!
gun men who slew Herman is preparing to hurry, back to New
York. Asked for the reason of h3 change of plans, Webber said that;
he has been warned that unless he returns to Gotham immediately he-- will
be murdered. He declined to give ar.y intimation of where the warning!' ' .' r ' ' ' ''came from. ;

Students Appoint Censor
' rA.WKtatJ Pn a Cable J . :

STANFORD, California, tDecember 7. The student body has decided
to appoint official censors who shall have the responsibility of passing up-

on the news "stories" sent out by the student.xc-rrespondent- s to the vartT
ous city papers. All items must be passed tipon by then censor fof policy
and truth. No news prejudicial to the best interests of the university of
of doubtful accuracy, will be allowed

Extends Civil
-

20,000
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-
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Tha t succeed was

rost morn by the
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means that Arthur
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Definite plans for the sale
of "dasjo as and .sweet
wines of the cheap grades are known
here, practically agreed by

liquor license commission and a
of liquor men
at a public

held in the senate
An increase in the of these

cheap wines more than
per cent is tne favored by tne.

.at s

fluence of the cheap fcooze; has
the liquor

that will check the sale of the
dinner.-- , l y this if possible, aid.

lAssoctatcd Cable
December President Taft today announced the

extension of the civil service rules to cover the pf more than
employes of Uncle Sam engaged as navy yard mechanics.

Wickersham approves of the measure.
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cific Coast country. To succeed, the competent department, and I under-- 1 growing volume of sales to the poor
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knowledge of the local soil and wea- - 'H he rather new to the office and! directly traceable the use of "dago
ther conditions, and it is possible that WH R;ive " Rood many things learn ; red" and the fact that re--a
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I Shipping
WITH MANY EMPTY

i IS DUE TO

The Oceanic I.i . ;. ,.o,ii.!ai j

i vessel in t lie . L . . is , i. i i : v at 1

Honolulu from S;.:i Ki uu' ..-- . :i Mun-- 1

day morning wi I. h't a hi u imsoti-- ;

gers, which is declared as s .

'' than one-thir- d t ht- - number that this
vessel can easily accommodate. J

t The Sierra has frequently sailed
.from Honolulu for the mainland withj

1 from one hundred and seventy five to
v tvo hundred and twenty live cal in

passengers. ' of
Tbere should le absolutelv no diffl-- v

ciilty In securing transportation from
i the coast to the islands."- - declared a
, -- shipping man this morning. ' This

talk about people haunting the San
I Francisco steamship agencies and he
f begging for a chance . to gain passage to

on liners leaving that port for Hono-- i

lulu is but the product of the-sill- sea-ono- r

of an extravagantly developed
; Imagination.
' '

Tbe Matson Navigation liner Hon-tJula- n

from the coast arrived here a
with cabin passenger accommodation

I going
; ,'WIth the increased tonnage now he

Honolulu there is no earthly
reason why the limited number of
tourists who are alleged as clamor-- ;

tng for the opportunity to visit Ha- - a,
wall hel, should not make diligent in- -

cjuiry at the several shipping ajgencies

?oa the coast before again setting up
, the oft-explod- fallacy of insufficient
-- passenger accommodation for travel- -

ers.
i 'From the wireless report received
i it' the agency of C. Brewer and Com-j- j

pany this morning the Sierra could
, easily have accommodated as high as
r. two hundred 'and fifty passengers
tlwere 'such demands made upon the is,
company for accommodation.

' As 'far as travel from the islands
is ; concerned, passenger travel for
months has ibeen extremely light
Judging from1 the reported number of
travelers listed at the several local
booking offices.

There is a possibility that with the
beginning of the new year an in
creased number of passengers from
the mainland might reasonably be ex-

pected. to
Pyen should the present tourist

travel be increased vne hundred per
- cent over the present figures, it Is

predicted that the present tonnage at
the disposal of travelers is amply suf-flcle-

to take care of the buslrfess.
- The Sierra is bringing a' fair-size- d

cargo amounting u v-- u ium iui
Honolulu. No mention concerning: the
amount of mall is made In the
wireless.

Hoodoo Still' Pursues Transport Lis-cu-

It's a persistent hoodoo that f ol-- ;.

tows the United States army trans-- '
port Liscura in all its vicissitudes

? and troubles. Officers in the trans
port Logan, which passed through
Honolulu on Thursday, report the
work , of raising the Liscum In the

i "Wangpoo river as having reached a
material staback through the break-
ing of the expensive coffer dam. The
.American vessel has remained partly
submerged in the murky depths of the
Wangpoo river near Shanghai for
months.

" The coffer dam had been
about completeKnd plans for pump

- log the "water were sett led when the
dam caved in, the tlood again rising
to the upper work on the transport.

' Divers have been sent down to repair
the damage. The guard may be call
ed out to chase the hoodoo to its lair
In the meantime the raising of the
transport will be delayed for some
weeks.

' Cavalry Horses Co. Back to Dix.
- . i The cavalry mounts and other ani

mals removed from the United States
army transport '.'Dix during the few

- days' stay of 'the1 vessel at .Honolulu
will be placed aboard the troopship
today, as the Dix is scheduled to get
away for, the Philippines on bunday
The horses for the most part came

' from FortHuarhuca and Fort Apache.
Ariz.
Mongolia Calls at Shanghai.

; -- The exacting quarantine against
. Shanghai. China, maintained through-

out the Far East has been removed,
arnd .according to instructions from

f

the coast the Pacific Mail liner Mon- -

golia. sailing from Honolulu this
V morning will again resume the regu-

lar calls at the North China metropo
lis. I ne lining oi quarauwue asiiShanghai by Japanese health officials

-- removed the final barrier.
M

Inter-Islan- d Coasters Are Busy
Inter-Islan- d coastt-r- s are busy work-- .

infc cargoes between island ports ac-

cording to report received with the
i" arrival of the Mouria Kea this morn-- '

iug. The steamer Kauai was at Hilo.
the Helene at Papaikou. the Kaiu--lan- i

at Kohelalale. the Wailele at
--?Honokaa and the Keauhou at Wawai--,- f

hae. Within t few weeks the move--'
ment of sugar will serve to keep most

k of the "coasters employed.
Niihau Back for Cargo

Reporting a fine trip with fair

land steanar Niihau is back for
cargo. This vcfsej called at Kealia

(JAS. H.

CABINS SIERRA

ARRIVE MONDAY

.her shipments of fertilizer and lum-

ber was discharged.

;erra Will Carry Enormous Mail.
What is believed will constitute th

largest mail leaving the islands In a
b.'.gle bottom will probably be takeu
o the coast in the Oceanic lmer

S'rra. scheduled to depart for Sau
Francisco at noon, Saturday, Deeeiu-- I

r 14th.
The delay of five days in the arrival

the Japanese llaer Shinyo Maru,
tausing the vessel to depart from Ho-no'u- lu

for the mainland on or about
Ivcember 2l'nd. has resulted in the
;'erra being designated as the '"Christ-

mas boat." The Oceanic vessel will
the last means of forwarding mail
the nninland before the gladsome

Y.iJe Tide.

Sehome May Sail Monday.
Captain Piltz, master of the Ameri-

can schooner Sehome Is still awaiting
sufficient number of me Tito take

his vessel to the Sound. He was pres-
ent at police court this morning whee

was awarded the custody of one
well known beachcomber who has
stepped on the schooner and whom
the authorities profess to be pleased

the prospect of riddance.
The Sehome Is moored at the quar-

antine wharf, The vessel had been
funjiigated.

With several more men added to
the present crew, the Sehome wil be
prepared to proceed to sea, ,

Vancouver Made First-Clas- s Port.
Vancouver is hereafter to be recog-

nized as a Canadian first-clas- s port
instead of a port of entry, as it nowJ

according to an announcement
made by H. H. Stevens. M. Van
eouver will this be placed on an equal
footing with Montreal, Toronto and
Winnipeg. The difficulty of secur-
ing delivery of bonded goods and ex-

amination through the appraiser's de
partment will be entirely obviated by
the issuing of delivery warrants every
half hour. Provision has also been
made for clearing vessels at night.
Two officers will be on duty all night

attend to vessels wishing to clear
after regular office hours.

Much Freight for Mauna Kea
.The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna

Ka sailing for HUa direct at four
o'clock is taking out a large list of
merchandise for discharge at the Big
Island port. v

The Mauna Kea returned from Ha
waii and the Maui ports early this
moraine, the vessel bringing a tew
passengers and cargo including ship-
ments of empties, vegetables, taro,
hides, pianos, autos, l(f cords wood,
turkeys and chlckensnd 15 pack-
ages sundries.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer met with
moredate trades and seas.

Mongolia Due Monday.
Monday afternoon is the time set

for the arrival of the Pacific Mail lin-

er Mongolia with 1700 tons Oriental
cargo and a fair sized list of Asiatic
passengers including Filipinos.

There is room for one hundred ad-

ditional passengers In the Korea and
thus far about one half that num-
ber has booked at the. office of H.
Hackfeld and Company.

Salvator, Lumber Laden from Aber-
deen.
A half million feet lumber from

Aberdeen mills is on board the Amer
ican schooner Salvatorwhich is now
eleven days out from the Washing
ton port. Before leaving Aberdeen
the vessel was supplied with 540,000
feet lumber from the Anderson &

Middleton mills.
F

Sierra Report.
The following wireless message has

been received from the Oceanic. S. S.
Co.'s steamship Sierra, bound for Ho-

nolulu from San Francisco:
S. S. Sierra, at Sea, Dec. 6. 1912, 8

p. m.': 69 :abin passengers, 16 steer-
age passengers, 3050 tons general car-go- r

for Honolulu.

Rithet Returned from Pearl Harbor.
In tow of the Matson Navigation

tug Intrepid, the American bark R. P.
Rithet was brought up .from Pearl
Harbor this morning, where the ves-
sel i has been discharged of a large
consignment of cement and other lines
of building material.

S3
Hawaii Sugar Report.

Sugar awaiting shipment on Ha-

waii as reported by Purser Philips
in the steamer Mauna Kea. arriving
this morniug, includes the following:
Punaluu. lo.mU and Honuapo "."I
sacks.

I PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per str. Mauna Kea from TTilo and
way ports W. L. Steward, Mrs. Oii.
Mrs. Walls, V. H. Birdseye. W. E.
Smith. D. B. Woods. C. F. Woods and
wife. H. C. Waldron, R. L. Coleman.
P. H. Watson. W. (). Franklin. Geo.
P. Denison. Prof. A. R. Keller. Dr.
.J. S. I'.. Pratt. ('. M. Akaka and wife.
Miss S. Mattoon. H. Murtmatsii. P.

LOVE)

HAVE YOUR BAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE
EACGAGE-ME- N

GtyTransfer
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New Moon Dec. Sth at 66 a. m.

WEATHER TODAY

Temperature 0 a. 'in.. Tl; 8 a. in..
77; ! a. m., 77; 12 noon. si. Mini-

mum last night. 73.
Wind i a. m . velocity .". X. K.; 8

a. in., velocity 8, N. E. ; 10 a. m., ve-

locity 12, K. ; 11' noon, velocity 8, E.
Movement past 24 hours, 160 miles.

Uarometer at 8 a. m.. .29.97. Rela-
tive humidity. 8 a. m., 71. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m., 07. Absolute humidity, 8
a. m., 7.073. Rainfall, T.

W. Bhiett, A. Akina. R. Fursev, Dr.
V. Norgard, R. E. Smith, Hang,Chack,
Miss M. Woods. Rev. Matsumura. J.
D. Tucker, W. M. S. Lindsay, Rev: C.
D. Williams, Miss Williams. R. J.
Baker, wife and son, E. KopKe. Mrs.
Ogawa. A. R. Gurrey, Mrs. H.Cor-rea- ,

W. J .Cole, F. W. Macrariane,
H. D. Bowen', K. Wada, Y. Akita, H.
Suskui, Miss M. Wilcox, A. B. Salvo,
A. C. Dowsett, W. K. Notley, Mrs. C.
Kim.

Per str. Claudine, for Hilo via way
norts. Dec 6. Jas. Soon. Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Band, C. G. Livingston,
F. E. Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Gibb. Mrs. T. H. Thomas and two
children, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Meyers,
Cecil Brown, Rev. H. Mason, K. Ta-gaw-a,

V. J. Moran, E. McCorriston, J.
K. Crabb, J. N. 3. Williams, J. C.
Wolter, E. Grune, E. Wllhelm, E. Wll-hel-

Jr., Mrs. E. Wllhelm, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Carell. Miss Carell, Master
Carell, Mrs. R. Lyaust and infant,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Aiken. C .R. Col-

lins, A. H. Ford, Edmond Hart, J.
Stickney Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Malsh,
Miss Malsb.

Per. P. M S. S. Mongolia, for Orient
ports, Dec. 6. Norman G. Campion
and wife, B. Rosenthal, A. W. Con-rad- t,

C .B. Ellis and wife, E. E: Bull-uwa- y,

J. Llghtfoot, C. Ichigawa.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED. I

4 : f
Per. str. Claudine, for Hilo via

way ports, Dec. 6. Jas. Soon, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Bond, C. G. Livingston, F.
EV Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gibb,
Mrs. T.Ih. Thomas and two children,
Mrs. T. T. Meyers, Cecil Brown, Rev.
H. Mason.

t PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Per str. Mauna Kea, for .Hilo via
way ports, Dec. 7. Mr. and Mrs. V.

J. G. Land, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ogg,
A. Haneberg, J, A. Scott, E. Scott,
John WTatt, Mrs. J. S. Canaria. P. de
Villele. Miss M. Ruside. J. T. Moir,
Mrs. H. L. Helbash and two infants,
Howard Peacock, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Browning, Mr. "and Mrs. Joh " nRoss,
J. Webster, W. Pullor.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo De-

cember 11. Hang Chack, Miss R. Wal-
lace, Mam'l Parker Jr., Mrs. C. W.
North, Master K. North, Master ft.
North, A. Morrison, J. D. Tdcker, A.
ALrens, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Bbnd, W.
L. Steward, Miss Mary Lindsay, H. H.
Kenton, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Snow and
servant, Mrs. Mitsu, Wm. Yah Kwal
Fong, Mrs. "L. Wah. Mrs. Pan Kau,
Mrs. Oil. Mrs. Walls. Jas. T. Taylor,
W T.. Robinson, C. A. Doyle, F. W.
Macfarlane, C. C. Conradt, N. Chong,
Mits M. Forrest, Lile Holmes, J. Male,
Mr. and Mrs. Watt, Mrs. M. Forrest,
J. Hurd.

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, De
ccmber 10. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Myers.
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wilcox. W. AnSer-man- ,

W. T. Frott, W. H. Rice, Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Wilcox and servant.

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Maui and
Molokai ports. Dec. 12. Blanche Nis-liar- d,

Leslie Wishard, F. Broadbent,
H. Fassotb. D. E. Baldwin.

Per str. Kilauea. for Koha and Kau
ports, Dec. 13. Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Conant, Francis Lyman, Mrs. V. A.
Lyman, Master H. Lyman. Miss Ar-

nold, Dr. and. Mrs, Goodhue, Miss
Goodhue. George Lindley, Stanley
Mott-Smit- h. Ernest Mott-Smlt- h.

Per str. Claudine, for Hilo, via way
ports. Dec. 13. Miss M. Taylor, Miss
Myrtle Taylor, MissxO. Lijndsay, Miss
M. Deas, Miss I. Gibb, Miss E. Gibb,
Win. Hitchcock. J. Chalmers, A.
Wadsworth', D. Wadsworth, 'Miss G.
Meinecke, Miss E. Chalmers, Miss A.
Chalmers, Miss O. Robinson.

Per str. Alauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports, Dec. 14. L. Gay, E. Gay.
R. Gay, Elsie Gay, Mary Gay. C.
Baldwin. W. Paris, Aileen Gibb,
Ester Gibb, Miss M. Austin, Miss V.
Austin, D. Wadsworth. A. Wadsworth,
S. Austin, W. Bond. K, G. Bond, Miss
M. Renton. Miss E. Kenton. E.' Bald-
win. H. Baldwin, Miss Ethel Paris,
Mrs. J. D. Paris, A. Paris, Mrs. E.
Aungst. Miss Akedman, Miss Madden.
Nora Moir. Grita Moir. Herbert Cul-len- .

Miss V. Madden, Miss F. Lidgate!
Miss E. Lidgate. G. Moir, Miss C.
Rcid. Miss M. Forrest'. Mrs. G.
Wright. E. M. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Falke.

Per str. Mikahala. for Maui and
Molokai ports, Dec. 17. Miss M. Mey-
er, Miss A. Meyer, Miss Annie Meyer.

Per str. Kinau. for Kauai iorts. Dec.
IT J. P, Cooke, Mrs. W. M. Vincent,
Miss G. fe. Vincent.

Per str. Mauna Kea. for Hilo. via
viiy iorts. Dee. IS. Miss H. Robinson.
Mirs L. Robinson. Miss .lean Priu-har- d

.Miss Maggie Pritchard. Master A. Mc-

kenzie. Mrs. H. McKenzie. Mr. and
'r::. H. P. Wood. Mi-s- s ,H. Caldwell.

M;ss k Marwell. if

Per str W. G Hall. for Kauai
ports. lh-- v 1 - Miss A. Grobe, Miss
C. Bettencourt. Miss D. Crobe. Miss

V. Wenselau. Miss H. Schimmelfen-nig- .

.Miss A. Miller.
Per str. Claudine, for "Hilo vial

way ports. Dec. 2 Miss S Kalino.
Foster Robinson. A. Robinson. "

Robinson. Miss R Hansen. Miss M

Christophersen.
Per str. Claudine. for Iliio. ia way

pcrts. Dec. Miss Rohm son. Mrs.
y.. K Perley.

Per str. Kinan. for Kauai purts.
L' Miss H. Schemmiufly. Mi:s J V

Wilder.

HARBOR NOTES

The Pacifie Mail liner Korea. d;;e
to arrive from rhe Orient on Monday
afternoon, will be dispatched for San
Francisco on or about ten o'clock
Tuesday morning.

The inter-Islan- d steamer Maunay
Kea is leaving for Hilo at tour o'clock
this afternoon, taking passengers,
mail and a large quantity of freight
for- - the Big Island.

A general cargo of Hawaiian pro-

ducts will be carried to San Francisco
in the Matson Navigation steamer
Honolulan, which is scheduled to de-

part for the coast ' at ten o'clock
Wednesday morning.

EIGHT HUNDRED

ATTEND LADIES'

NIGHT DOINGS

A number of interesting gymnasium
stunts, ending with a snappybasket-bal- l

game, furnished entertainment
for more than eight hundred visitors
who attended Ladies' Night at the
Young Men's . Christian Association
last evening, and the affair is credit-
ed with having been even a greater
success than the last one.

The building was open to the in-

spection of the visitors throughout
the .evening, and the ladies and their
escorts had full privilege o the bil-

liard tables and the bowling alleys.
Kaai's orchestra was In attendance
and refreshments were served in the
cafeteria.

Following is the program of the
evening:

Sack race Boys (two clubs).
Mount and Ride Relay Race Boys

(two clubs). '
Exhibition on Horse Rosa and

Gunn.
Illuminated Clubs F. W. Lau.
Exhibition on Parallel Bars.
Roman Ladder Pyramids Seniors.
Vaulting the Elephant.
Basketball game Y. M. C. A.

Myrtles vs. Y. M. C. A. All Stars.

MILITIA LOSES

ITS INSTRUCTOR

Captain Walter H. Johnsin, who
has been in Hawaii for about a year
and a half as inspector-instructo-r of
the organized militia, and later as off-

icer in charge of militia affairs at de-

partment headquarters, received a
private cable yesterday afternoon an-
nouncing his relief from detail, and
bis assignment to the Second Infan?
try.

"I am more than lucky to get into a
regfment with such a fine reputation
in the service," said Captain Johnson
this morning. "I knew the Second in
the Philippines, and know the work it
did there and the class of men that
did it."

Captain Johnson will probably take
station at Leilehua, it. being rumored
that Captain B. H. Watkins, who is to
be relieved as post quartermaster by
Captain Case, will, be assigned to
Shafter to command the company
which Captain Fred V. S. Chamberlain
gives up for a detail in the Philippine
Scouts.

The new inspector-instructo- r for the
national guard here has not been
named by the war department as yet,
and the appointment will be looked
for with interest.

Colonel Francis French, who has
been attached to the 'Second In'antry
for some tirne past, and who has com-

manded it since his arrival here a few
months ago, has been assigned to that
regiment, and is now its regular com-
manding officer, vice Colonel Mans-
field, retired.

Captain Daniel Hand has been
transferred from the Kirst to the Sec-
ond regiment of Held artillery. Cap-
tain Hand is now on the mainland at-

tending one of the service schools.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Because of the illness yesterday of
Attorney ('. H. Olson, counsel for the
Austin estate, the hearing ' in tin
Mahuka site case in federal courr was
continued to v:!n o'clock net Mon-
day morning.

Twenty-thre- e yratnl jurors ro servo
in Judge Robinson's division of the
circuit court and twenty-si- x trial
jurors for each of the other two di-

visions of the local circuit court, all
to serve during 1!1.". will be selected
by the court clerks at : o'clock .Mo-
nday morning, in Judge H. K. Coop-
er's courtroom.

The following petitions to register
titles havei been filed in the court f
land registration: 'Hilo Land Co J
Ltd.. to register H4.!'! sijuafe feet of
land in Hilo; S V. KaMkili. to reg-
ister 1M.2"T square feer ;:: K k .

street; Oahu Land - : 'o "
!

square feet at l.ej.'o; Kr.iuliii: !!;:.!
tor Cii:is. Ltd. ! f H'-v.- ;i K'n-j-

street: Kalol-e;- ;
, Na papa rgis''r

lfi. L'l square ieet at the corner o!
Liliha and 'i:ieard sti.;,; II. n;;.
Johnson to register l' ; feet
at Liliha and ':ncanl

CHINA INSISTS

MONGOLIA MUST

REMAIN CHINESE

According to nesvs received lu re by
;

prominent Chinese. Russia's attempt
to force the Chinese republic to grant
the independence of Mongolia will be
vigorously opposed. President Yuan
Shi Kai of the new republic refused
to accede to the demands of the Car
as stated by the Russian ambassador
and warned the latter that the Chi-
nese republic would resist any at-

tempt on the part of Russia to inter-
fere with the controlling of Mongolia.
President Yuan is quoted as saying
that rebellious Mongolia would be
forced to remain under the Chinese
flag.

For many years Russia has lookl
longingly at Mongolia, and when the
Mongolians demanded their independ-
ence from the new republic, Russia
said it recognized the independence of
the province and would support the
movement. At that time China dis-
patched armed troops to Mongolia,
and Urga, the capital of Mongolia,
was made the seat of the republic's
troops. Russia was cautioned not to
interfere by China then.

The Russian, ambassador held a
long conference with President Yuan
in the presidential mansion at Peking
recently. The representative of the
Czar informed President Yuan that
China would have to agree to Rus-
sia's terms in regard to the Mongo-
lian situation or fight. President Yuan
is reported in the cablegram as hav-
ing said:

"China can never agree to the Rus-
sian terms, inasmuch as Mongolia has
ever been a part of --China, and it is
the duty of China to retain the pro-
vince come what may. China will re-

sist any attempt on the part of Rus-
sia or any other nation to take the
province away from the republic."

Russia's demands of China concern-
ing the settlement of' the claims of
Mongolia for independence are:

1. That China does not increase its
standing army In Mongolia.

2. That China does not increase its
number of officials in Mongolia.

3. That China permit Mongolia to
govern itself and make its own laws.

China maintains that to agree to
Russia's terms virtually would be ad-
mitting the independence of Mongo-
lia. Peking is considerably aroused
over the situation, and, there is much
talk of war.

NEW TODAY
SCOUTMASTERS ALERT!

COPYRICHTIO IflO.

Scoutmasters of Honolulu are re-
quested to meet at the Do'oe House,
Kawaiahao Lane, Tuesday, December
10th, at 8 o'clock. Bring note books.
Executive Committee ami Court of
Honor please ,attend. We must de-

cide on the inter-scout-trou- p competi-
tion records, and pass on new scout-
masters. There are many other ques-
tions. Be prepared to stay late.

J. ' A. . WILDER,
' Scout Commissioner.

5412-3t- .

WANTS
SITUATION WANTED.

Two young men with several years
experience in the sugar business
wish position on plantation. Ex
perienced in boiling, mechanical
and clerical work, also construction
and operation generally. Address
M. C. A., this office. ",4 1

HELP WANTED.

At the "Colonial," Emma St., a bright,
intelligent office hoy. r.412:)l.

LOST.

An account book, red paper ( over. Re-

turn to J. C. Anderson. Y. M. C. A.,
L. 1). Blackmail or to this office and
receive $7, reward. .412-tf- .

Laundrv Driver's Book. Return to
Amer. riuam Laundry. Liliha and'
Vineyard, or this offi e and receive
reward. $.".U2-.'r- . j

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Our Household I Jeiiart nietit cor
' dially invites y.xi to i all and in- -

ppecp our splendid sto. k. Always'
pleasure to show goo.is. K. (J. j

'Hall iv Son.. Ltd. k.'.4ll-.:m- .

AUTO TIRES.

discount on ImiK-ria- l Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sizes. Entile!
Stock to be cleared on'. Call'
::4 1

. K.- - O. Hall it Son. Ltd.
k.,411-.'5m- . !

ORIENTAL RUGS.

peeial hargains iti Oriental Rugs a'
Cibara's. 1 12s Kott S Nee Xmu;

Ki!L k.".:;:'2 ;:n
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DR. PRATT FOR

HEALTH WORK

ON ISLANDS

Dr. J. S. B.v Pratt, who returned this
morning from a week's tour of the
Big Island, in to be
made shortly to the governor will
ask that the legislature be urged to
provide an appropriation making pos-

sible a for each one of
the larger Islands of the territory.
This, he says. Is very necessary to aid
in the early detection and checking
of contagious diseases.

At present the laboratory work for
the island of Hawaii Is done largely
by. Health Inspector Bowman, who has
charge of the health work there, but
most of the work for the other islands
is handled in Honolulu. Serum from
patients suspected of having conta-
gious maladies must be 'sent to the
Honolulu laboratory for examination.

Of course, If the case shows such
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recommendations

bacteriologist

symptosm the local inspectors are ex-lct- ed

to establish quarantines, but
often' patients maye have disease
germs and be communicating them to
neighbors for days" before the serious
rature of the disease is discovered.
Under the system Dr. Pratt will urge,
these laboratory examinations could
be made on each Island, and the dan-
ger of transmitting contagion be cut
to the minimum. j

Dr. Pratt saya he found the planta-- .
Hrn tnmia in UiwtAtt Cm ' AAllni
condition. His inspection throughout
the Kona district was thorough, and
he visited most of those along the Ha-mak- ua

coast and around Hilo; omit- -

ting only Kohala and Puna.
A change in the plans for the pro-

posed new hospital at Kona must- - be
made, as the original specifications
VtlCCUCU WC fUVVV Ofl'lUl'lWUUU V
the.' ctnirtiiro Dr Prt aavo thof tt
addition to the hospital building extra
cottages should be erected for the Ko-
na physician and for the nurses, and
an extra aonroDrlatlon for this d rob- -
ably will be asked In his recommen-
dations to the governor.

... '.

Suffragetts in London varied their
activity by dropping hot tar in the
mall boxes and destroying thousands
of letters. , The work was done al
night and no arrests have. been made
as, yet. ,.. -j.

; t
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Wine and Liquor Merchants.
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M
'AY WL be permitted to

suggest that good por-

traits arc most happy re

minders to relatives and

friends at Christmas and New

Year's time. The good portrait
carries with it a work. of good

thoughts. It is the always wel-

come and higr'y prized gift.

We want to assure you that
we are prepared to give you

the b.C6t work in the latest ap-

proved designs, and that your

early order for portraits will

insure ycu the perfection of

careful detail.

Will you kindly phone or

write a time for a sitting?

t- -

Respectfully)

FtlOTOGRAPttU
arm km

WILDER FEARS

- (Continued on Page 11.)

vourrl run short. This rul should also
work tho other way round.

"To illustrate. This yoarr, ss I have-fi.i-
d

we assessed the property in n

iBlanda at approximately JSO.OOO.OOo.

.Next yearV e&timates will be based
upon that Bum. Hut from the present
outlook I doubt very mflcti whetfclir

e shall le.aMe to collect more than
l.d.000,000. Wo certainly t hall not if
ve arc compelled, to nafre our assess-
ments of the plantation? on-th- e mar-
ie t quotations of the stocks. Waialua
for instance is $25 below the figures
for this years asEersments. that means
n drop of say $1,200,000; Oahu is now
g.sotrd down more than $10 a share
or say a Ibss of $1,S00,00; iwa is, at
'tK prerent figures, to pay taxes on a
valuation 11.750,000 lets next year than
tli if. That Is a loss of, nearly five mil-
lion dollars. Now who Is going to losa
u'l this? The Territory or the eoiii'v?
a So. far this month M'. Wilier Ir.s

r'.'posited $SOO,000 tae. lodeiled. and
Iris morning sent final T.tateme.nt to
the territoriil auditor. By Monday
inorninp: the exact amount of money
romins; to Abe city and county will,
liuvc been determined by that official
Other Troubles.

In the. meantime the office of the
rity and county auditor is bubbling
with wrath, unrestrained, unadulter-
ated. It claims, does that office, that
it has been Rrtfasly maltreated, and
quotes a letter from, Territorial Audi-

tor Fisher in support; of its state-
ment This communication, ujider
t'ate of December 1. 19il, contained
U copy of & letter to the county audi-
tor of Hawaii, which' reads, in part as
iollows: "As I read the (tax) law I

understand it as follows: That two-third- s

of the real and personal prop-
erty tax together with penalties there-
in. lelonfrto the county.

On this, says Auditor Hicknell, he
has based all of his calculations for

"the year now closing--. If this is in-

correct, then his whole year's figures
are at fault. 'Furthermore he say
that the sfum of approximately $33,-Ht- 'i

has been withdrawn by: the Terri-
torial auditor to "suppjy a deficiency
in the schod fund.

"Who has blundered.". he asks, "foil

io plain that soineime has."

BIG HOMESTEADS

(Continued from Page 1)

and the tillers of the soil must con-jtitui-

to toil; rain or shine, if their
crops are to grow properly.

The excesisve rainfall strange to
i does not. impair or seriously re
tard the cultivation of grains, the de-

composed lava soil permitting the waf- -

r to drain through it almost as fasf
:' it is precipitated. This peculatity

i not harmful.
There is a large number of home

; te ids already established In this : ei
t !). which Tucker rays have been
:ided in iteriallv by Manager A. W.

'. uter. ,,f the Parker ranch. n some
of tliee ciorn is now ripening, and
cm;- - promi:" o! hfaiing forty to fifty
I ,e Iiels per acre.

The climate is .int. that t.ils i ereal
i.i ' be cultivated the vear round, and
doing his recent visit the land
e ;sisoner saw corn just planted. . orn
ku'o hir.h. corn in tlte m t k in the
cf'.ugh and finallv. ready to 1 husked.

'v'o small i l as !..-"- tried in th;
; "'lion et. but he civ fruits such

.lie grown in tt middl" west .c ii!
ttiriv there Alfalfa may be 'grown

i the ground is cultivated !' i' wii'
! !; t hi' moist ii re d ! i :iig i l.e di
l nths.

'i he tt.i.t tn . oiien. il ( .insists of
::htv rolling hind, about thtee miles

t of Waituea A!) rojis grown there
.ul. I l.e sold, direct K. to the r

:, :'(di or to the big sugar plantations
i' ' n the Hamakua coast The Ha- -

. i' belt ro(id. a highway of macadam
; to lie built ilirect'.v through the
J'li'.'kapu se tioti this vear. affording

access to he Hamakua crJast.
'.'hi land lies r about :',iiitit feet eleva
ton. but 'the t In i uioineter has never
I - . n l.ii.o-- . n i.i 1.., I,., , , ., 1, ,n ':

il. l a b : . ii lni!.

RUSH 5 ON

SAYS T. E. WALL

"T," 'ht i r i!. as ru.-d- i i.- certainly n
.th a r uh .' f T K Wall, f nf -- i

V. 1,1 of Wall. (li! iv. Ltd.. r h is
ninifig, fir he s t a ? r bed a lew nnn- -

ii s from Ins 'In t nia " r ,n" ""-- 'to talk about .

III'- -
I

i I have put n six in "i b :k tin n
'

if ahead v to meet tush fit
' ;i"ii'i's. and b'ill that isn't going fo

' i nough. I shall have to add
I more. I will have it kasf . i ;

iiia bovs a iii .' two girls bcfoie the
' si:. 'ii'ls. '

"I the schoolboys who come
In re to work during the holiday,
season." continued, "and I nave
a number of boys who come every

'year. j

"We Fa id in a bis stork of goods
this year, knowing that the islands

i had been prosperous, money was
I pb nl il'til and the hiliday trade would.
I

be heavy. Well, it has Vurpasscd even:
i what we expected.
I

"Next work we will begin keeping
,opeii until nine o'clock in the evrn-- j

i mg This plan only allows tlirj
working people plenty of time to r

shop, but relieves the concentrated !

strain on our employes. I

"You ought to people buy toy;:
I this year. Its fine to the spirt?

Christmas, which shows particu
larly in the gifts bought for children.
We have a big stink of toys n hand,
p. I telj you, it will going fast for
the next few days."

LIQUOR DEALERS

TO HELP'STDP

(CoDtkioed from I'apf t)

..,. ,.n.

ial ttK- -

So
era

son
lik-

he

not

see
see

of

rid be

if not, by some other means.
The main points of the plan now

favored by the commission are these:
That sweet wines be sold for the

following prices'1
In the saloon, by the four ounce

glassful, at and only for consumption
en tho premises, at 10 cents per
glass.

If taken out of the premises, to be
sold for 40 cents per quart bottle, and
$1.50 by the gallon.

If delivered by the licensee (liquor
i!ealer) 'lo bona fide desidetvecs, the
price to lie $1 a gallon, deliveries to
be made only In regular delivery
wagons of the licensee, w ith the name
of the dealer plainly marked on the
wagon.

That the new scale of prices go in-

to effect on January 1, after all
liquor dealers have been fully noti-
fied of the prospective changes. '

The commission, of course, is not
able to make its suggestions an or-
der, and therefore the plan is put up
as a request to the dealers. The deal-
ers, who were present in force yes-trda-

readily agreed to the proposal,
and It is not believed that there will
be any difficulty in having the higher
scale adhered to.

The idea of doubling the price for
wine sold by the glassful over the
counter and by the quart is to stop
the present practice of gulping down
the strong liquor as, if it were beer or
any malt liquor. These wines, it is
stated, are of 20 percent . alcoholic
strength, whereas beer is of only four
or five per cent sertngth, and the
hasty guzzling tf several glasse full
ofthe "dago red" has a quick and
deadly effect on the drinker. The
cummisBiuu iccis i.nai wnere wine is
wanted for home consumption, to be
urunK as me ivatin races drink it. J
sipped with food, etc., there is less
danger of harmful effects, which is
the reason why the commission pro-
posed a comparatively small increase
in sweet wines when sold to bona fide
residences and delivered by regular
delivery wagons. The commission
docs not abuse it because tMs cheap.

The meeting of yesterday was at:
interesting one. The commission gave
ample notice of the meeting and was
prepared to discuss any legitimate
plan that might be brought forward
to meet the problem, but the plan out-
lined above seemed to meet with gen-
eral approval. Incidentally, a tepre-sentativ- e

of (lie Sailors' union who
was present declared with emphasis
that the "dago red" was exceedingly
deleterious in its effects on his brother-sa-

ilors and he heartily favored ;nn
plan to check the sabs of it The
commissioners are still readv and
anxious to hear of plans to soJv

m
il. k

over yesterday will P- -

The plan rests the assumption

ion: lo.sji ion will he ordered.
wines, is only ibout

- aleolio.i' .strength. as
compared to the r . of the
"dago red'

I. in l! n

suggested, as aid to the la'm svs

escorted around to every sa 'o.er mi
loon and introduced to hartet

hadly intoxicated man on the
of November :'. and stated The

had been in
times before.

The secretary also
issue warning thp Merchants'

against permitting
Il oil the prt'liiise-- I'lllllell bad

ouud one Ihile, man had h
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JORDAN'S JAG THE REAL CHAMPION! MILITIA NEEDED

He Carried One 37.000 Miles
After Leaving Honolulu

Two Years Ago

MOW VH;K. Nov. A Ihlitv
nine thousand mile jag was .brought
I.. Iii.,.-.- , ....- - 1 1...

tiamp steamer an ytienrin. six weeks
out of P.uetios Ayres. the said jag
navmg unco been exhibited in Hono-ffir- s?

lulu. The author and proprietor of'auo

k

as

l":
over

provided ht

ago.

wondered
this distame champion of Jag Is .lo.-t- lie nad similar awakenings in Sinea-ep-

II. of Santa F.atnara. Cal p.. re. r.omjiav, Calcutta. I'oif Said.
He was mildly enthusiastic over Cairo. Liverpool and sun-- ,

his possession, the other j

had been comjteIld to tuck il was a rhir'v .n thousand mile!
away and button it up log jag that feicned into Valparaiso

wncn he sailed from the city he a lew months getting:
of Fleaut it'iil Airs in charge of Cap-
tain Aiken, skipper of the ijuen-tin- :

There was a hangover attachment
to young Jordan's globe girdling
souse, which carried him through the
early tedium of the voyage. With
this gone, a low state of oppression
settled upon the gay and festive young

from ?2 1)

wanderer

TO LAUNCH MANY BILLS

(Conlinued

1'erms a fllo ..: ri. ....
investigation here at

for protection hotel j time republican
keepers. ; changing the law. However. Mr.

Directing tax money" in"" territorial j poing ahead with a bill of own
(reasurv he paid !' this
monthly.

Appropriation for reinforced con
crete' wall for rail road.

Appropriation for wharf at Kane,
ohe.

Hill for piotection of auto had
drivers.

for protection of hsh in terri

The on'

kc

that
he

he
hook

San

of of

and

waters. damage personal injuries
Repeal of damake the present

personal injuries be brought be brought
in one to' he is un- -

Employcr's liability Ft. he proposes the
Hanana claims, j two bill

the selling designed pretent
"wildcat" or

present relating to railrqad ir. territory, and be modeled
tights of barring the

WORLD'S NEWS CONDENSED

SPECIAL SERVICE TAR-BULLET- IN

Home and Foreign Dispatches Giving World's
ata Glance,

LATEST SEWS M'LLETIN.
Portland mother, thought

her son dead, saw on the
at a moving picture the

taken in
Clark and recently condoled

another at a reception by agree-
ing better-lookin- g

the winners, anyway.
Jackson,. Republican, of

Maryland, has named
States senator lo succeed the Sen-

ator Rayner.
steamer Reaver, Francisco

Portland, aground in the Co-

lumbia river. of the
was lightered

French dimin-
ished 23S.OOO in to
in through the of
birth-rat- e.

William the
disappeared in Francisc-- . ;s
missing. is feared.

W. M. Newhall of San Francisco
:- of opened

delegates
Stanford present

Former Senator Lbrimer of Illinois
so recovered his opera-

tion for. appendicitis he is
the hospital.

One was fatally injured and
people badly an au-

tomobile collided a car
Reach,- - inaugural

,,f
a j (he
channel ;. ,

Francisco in
A of was

fatally hunting. He acci
dentally trigger of

it in the the

is scheduled
through Panama on
tombcr 2-- . Tiunuredih

of the discovery of the
i l by Balboa-- .

nrohlem. and u.n i confessed to the
Friday to act ion ! "'order two Missouri

chances ;re tii.-i- t the i.tan : Iia neen'aciuitted because of he of

adopted
mi

nrrolMM e.
1 P.intidi. a

by raising h of I San Francisco banker, lias
less of ii will !)- - l.oticbt and I So rn'any foot ha players

if less Colorado School of

it stated,
I per

j

an

der.

to

i

A

(

as

to

at i vc

at th-

or
r slitlit ii develop into S' l ioi; ;

'wounds thai dirt on
ball is It i

tn rnni.iiii erioiich
he poisonous . j

The 1". vi-a- r old of j

tile I,-,- . .it 'irl nn.r' ii . i" Mill I I n' "il' I i

on iKihitual dnirikards.-th.i- t e has
er individual pet persons
sonally

banker,

Hoover,

Barbara

injured in a wreck on
I'eunsy I railroad near I'hiladel-'niii- a

A passejig.-- was derailed.
No on the suhjct. was i thousand men and

Following a b . I.i assembled in a Coney
Inspector FennHI the ie j ;.,t drinks a fire
to siitninon rim of the j suddenly and threatened a

io appear rier rut a y , i The fire
Peceinher 1:1. and ,,u; iiumediate had

license that establishment 'another round.
not indefinitely. , at Quentin

Fennell hi caueht a enjove.l a com erf
at the Sunrise serving a last It his las"

house trouble several

was ins'ructed
a

Kvchange drunken

Hioltgh the

for

hai

:tid evervhinlv
tin

rejorted
his was

hot obtained in Th
showed "blind, u

The
inonth. five being,

two receiving seiiTences of
in noni- ' lilljiiigs

e!i I Ii e ! s . t j

man. aii'i g"t ,

I .e u a r w SI
(I hre and ;

i i ! i :,e !,i;
the boillldillg
tinwcvr.

i,,,,., ,.,.,,w,

be

he

coll

ill

v--

iiid lurch. d
Sk!;jicr

Hlg
' I I ' I " , I

let d him tin, and
for conduct

jag s-- f

Francisco tv.o ar- - It i'.
.lapau. w h-- its

and r.e was

Jordan
and

for
It

his
.

pri-- .

11

'

last

in his millionaire fath
sent a check!

and call to come Jordan
crossed, the to Huenos Ay res. j

In of this he
boarded the San tjacntin. In

put the i

a westbound

' in the ci'se of people injured
- v bile walking on of wav.

of
(:uit er's and thaf

Rill and inn legislators

his
to to counties

Hill

j court he are
unwieldy, not

He a I ill calling for
lax moneys to be to counties
t.iTnfhly instead of :ix month-- ,

grearly facilitate
businesslike county financing. He will

a strong on the subject, of
torial for

law requiring for I rder law such must
to with- -

,
one

year two years. tatufe of limitations, says,
act. j' and to make

bill. limit years. to regulate
Hill regulating stock selling in stoik is fo

Territory. (tie selling of fake stock
The law the will

way and damage Kansas "blue law.
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that just died
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cent,
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woman
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thus classed Four have been killed
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taken Three
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show Caus' why

hung today
that band given

night
that

!ir;or that place.
inspector's report eight
pigs" been in 'lay."'

owners $ln"i
th dente

bt'lov,
'iii'ivl

riding

tilled

Aiken.

tiad Ici. Ayres
home

Jordan
made

stop owner
where

only "divers
reason pons.

where spent

play

Canal

mt'iil

hoard

touch with
When father along

hurry home.
Andes

course jaunt
Brook

world
aboard train after-- !

IllMUl.

L.rits
such rights

circuit court second

spoke
Coke

effect.
The terms, says,

thre being
also plans

paid

riating that

have bjll
suits

suits
within year. This

The

along tky"

TO

show,
being

Tnited

army

from

years

jiction

which
cided outers

serious

Maui'
terms need-e.i- .

every

Wood row Wifson has written a let-

ter asking W. J. Rryan to visit
consult wit b him on Wilson's
from Bermuda

At the Hoe 'library sale in New
a first' edition of Shakespeare's

"Historic of Troylus and Cessid" went
to George Smith $7330.

trcneral Antonio Rojas, an infltien-tia- l

rebel in Mexico, a sup-
porter of Orozco, has been killed by
rural guards.

Carnegie lias made a ;2,uon,oo6 au-

dition to the fund of the
Carnegie Foundation of the Advance-
ment of Teaching.

An Oakland millionaire, who hadJ
an expensive automobile that gave
him continual trouble, finally became
so disgusted that he ordered his
chauffeur to back car off a ferry- -

Napa San Francisco bay
was done.

The forty-fourt- h annual convention
the American Woman's Suffrage

and H. ('. Stanford j association in Philadel-Iindoi- f;

have been elected truste-- s o' J .More than .".on were
University. the opening meeting.

far
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i,nT have
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Fat and live to be
age," urges (Ireen, the

world's lest business woman. She
say;; the onion is the greatest foe to
germ;;- - and intimate

Another efTort fo be made in con-
gress to move the dale of

al.
j ns to April, or

Sir Thomas Upton has approved of,ovrn a(or beau;-:- e the vile
to have yacht race in earlv spring.

Santa Marabara the San j . . .,.,,,
race

struck the
lay bottom

th"
the

i, Pacific
another

of

evideni

cl'ifap

jcrhaps

the the
analyzed
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,.i ,i il
tern kidnapped
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cell night.
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request.
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the

lyn friends

the

will

return

York,
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the

hoiled
a grcai Hetty

associations.

presidential
March

weath-plan- s

thjer

barkeeper

endowment,

JV "H 'Ii' II' .l I'' Wl'l llh ' ' 111 111

pey of an Illinois iioui" caused the
asphyxiation of a couple who lit the
'.;as stove itju went ieu. i ne inmes
wire tor' ed h:ic!; down the rtiinmey
and caused deifh.

C A. Spt'eckels, head of
Sugar l"huitig '"oinpany.

federal
has been

served with papers the government,
suit to ver $1 !.0sn back duties
alleged be due sugar importa-
tions Irautbib ly underwejghod.
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National guard regiments inc.ot f.
kept tin v, rthcur a home bi c uinot
drill and oigame i;iw ttoops in th"
streets, or keep up the in'crest after
they are one organ. ze: without a
proper ain.oiv. i mu ii as the
regular army nec Is th Hawaiian
militia for the i ui t h.-- am of its de-

fense plans, it is net going to should
er a!i the repous!bi:ity. h the aim
ory goes b the the Territory
is likely to tind itself without an

militia at all, and worU that
has been well stalled wiil eventually
have to be done all o. er again It is
always easier to build up than to cre-
ate, and therefore the people of Ha-

waii, lor th ;r own interest an I pro
jection, should w i bar trie national
guard ger sirs armorv and everything
else that is coming to it "

Can't Expect Aid.
Major Conlvlin offered another

strofrg argument bu home defense for
Hawaii.

"In the event oi a war in the Pa
cjfic," he said, Hawaii cannot expect
to have its garrison reinforced

from the states. There would
be such a howl from the Pacific cdast
for protection that no soldiers would
get as far as this. This was shown at
the time of the Spanish war, when the
report that one Spanish cruiser wan
somewhere oft" the New Fngland
coast, created such, a stampede and
demand for troops, that it was all the
government could do to overcome the
pressure and dispattdi its (mops to'
Cuba and Por.'o lio "

Captain Walter II. Johnson. C. s.
A., until yesterday on detail as insp-

ector-instructor of the organized
militia here, spoke strongly against
any plan to take the armory fuud
away from the guard.

"The talk that the regular army is"

indifferent to the militia here is pure
nonsense," said Captain Johnson.
"Why, the veryt fact that it turned
back to the Territory a valuable piece
of property which it might have used
for the construction of a quartermasi-er'slstor- e

house is proof positive that
the greatest interest is being taken in
national guard efficiency. Also, the
fact that a proviso was inserted in the
presidential order, whereby actual
building work must commence with-
in a year shows that the federal gov-

ernment is anxious to see the new
armory go up as soon as possible, and
the guard brought up lo its greatest
efficiency."

Captain Johnson, although relieved
of his militia detail on account of be-

ing a "Mancha." will remain as officer
in charge cf militia affairs at depart-men- t

headquarters until he joins his
new regiment, the Second Infantry,
and he keenly resents the talk of rob-
bing the, guard of its rights and the
money that, has leen appropriated
for it!
Governor Aids Guard.

That the legislature will have small
opportunity to interfere with the con-

struction of the projiosed armory is
the opinion of Governor Frear, who
says the contract for the building

will be let before the law- -

making body convenes. The plans al- -
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Practical
Presents

BV ALL MCANS BUY A MAN
STORE. WE SHOW .A LARGE
MOST JUST THE THING MOST
LIKED AND THE BEST. YOU WILL FIND OUR
INVARIABLY MORE REASONABLE THAN ELSEWHERE.
WHICH IS ANOTHER FOR YOU TO DO YOUR
SHOPPING AT OUR STORE.

BATH ROBE.

Crash Bath Robes. S.ix-on- y

Lounging Robes in
many pretty color ef-

fects finished with silk
cords and tassels.

$5.00 to $7.00

HATS.

Hats a most practical
present. We. have them
in soft and stiff felt, and
soft and stiff straw; also
Panamas,

$2.50 to $15.00

NECKWEAR.

A bevy- - of bewitching
color effect and of styles.
Without a of
doubt we Nshow the best
line of Neckwear in tho
city. v

50c and $1.00.

MERCHANDISE ORDERS

XLAMQN
eady are nearly completed, and calls
will be issued for bids. The
plans call for the expenditure of the
ei ire appropriation, of and

will legislature it should
to attenmt to reniidifr a mntrai'l nns.
viously sanctioned and ordered:.

The law makers can. however, pre-
vent the passape of an appropriation
bill ealliug for an additional expendi-
ture of $fT.0Oi to which will
he needed to make the armory

as it should be. This will not
prevent the of a
that can be used.

As a matter of fact, inuot
ground on whfch the armory is to t1
built .is federal property, offered for.
ti c territory's use on condition" ttrt
the construction begin before some
time in February, tho date being tiarl-ic- r

than, the scheduled convening" of
tiie legislature. If the is not
let or active building operations be-
gun, before the legislature meets, that
body Can very well withdraw at least
a af the appropriation, for the
the site desired will probably bo losr.
lint if the construction Is under

PERPETRATED WALT D0UGALL-- :

WHEN.WEyVERE ABROAq-"-

EfdW.weeltslriVe LeenXcsLrpdclinc

And everylhlnrt ihdTJj forcicfn
And oullclnJishlhcvVclDDldUdnrt.
Tfirvro werlrmrt firlrtrtw BftiTil- - 1a--- J

TheiV speecn js olurreJ Ly ScoTcri dcccnii,
"irr.-w- n. it'jgr I hcyve gol our coinage ail bdllcd up

wurr op tumps, crowns dna pence.
odbblcs m?nu French

J P ' Jiist like rt Wiilkfrirt Irfblp! rf'hrTf
Md pp tdl l3 of tilOSe dtdltbirs .

Where metdrtfsls ofgredtnote;"
SdmGpp tells "of the MdSon Roope
And boosts Caffy des BoozC

Sdys the Mdyondise,
As phedsdnts sdng it, J fheir hedrts f

Forget
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A IN A MAN'S
ASSORT MENT OF THfc.

POPULAR STYLES
PRICES

REASON

question

thortly

510'UHMi,

structure

she

1he

MLRMMDS

INHABITED
CAXNIBALS

Clothe

3E

PRESENT

PAJAMAS

Pjjjmas are a very use-fu- f
We have

them in silk. French flan-
nel, Madras. ar:d flannel-
ette, trim.T.ed with s:U
frogs.

$I.L0 to $3.00

HOSE AND
CHIEFS

Hose in all solid a !cs
and fancy patterns, fic-- n

25er to $2.50.
Initial Handkerchiefs in
Christmas boxes; purs
linen; 3 in a box. $1.00.

SUSPENDERS !vND
MUFFLERS

Fancy Suspendcra In
pretty boxes for Xmas,
$1.50 to $2.50.
Mufflers in the
shape; just the thing for
evening., wear; $2 and
$2.25.

Le legislators wilt not be able, .will'.
the bounds of reason, to do much r
cept make tho additional appropr
i ion. necessary to finish up the arucr

if hardly lehoove the jiis be.

$2r.(H0,
com-

plete
erection

contract

portion

svav-

ircincs an

Yd

fire

MAYBE?

present.

oblong

YVoodrow WilsoQ denies all storl
about his contemplated -- callnet a
pointraenta. denies that Bryan is t

visii him at Iter nitida. and taya th
he wants to bo let alcne fy? hlj' v.
cation. . ;

.Ioceph Tobin, banker anj lawjc
of San Francisco, has bocn elected
director. of. the. exposition. In place c

Andrew Ikivis, the merchant, wbo r
cently died. A :

-- California ha5 a new employers Y.

btiiy axt.,? whereby iajuj-e- employr
receive benefits from their employer
but tho state refused to recompec
one of its own employees when,. L

was injure!.'
Miss Marie Ahnighto Peary, dau

ter of Rear Admiral Robert Peary."
to make her Icbnt Into Washing
society this season. She has al wa ;

been called thu "snow baby" beca:
bcrn in the winter of 183i In the X

north. .''''. ': '.
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Man irufffs run not tmnrli lore, iiriflirr tun
fhnnh drmru t. Soup of Solomon.

" WHAT SHALL I BUI?"

Tilt Christmas rush is on in full four now.
TTlu nliops of Honolulu if fi- - a Im-- illrin lis- -

play of tempt in: ;ok1k to plraw flit most varied
asts, ami thisls not merely a trite expression

"Jof "the trade."
s ' Discrimiiiufinx lu vers will find toriavV issue

iof the Htar-Ihille- t in a complete ;niIe to Cnrist-;l- a

bargains ami to holiday jjoodx. Today's
ndrerisin columns, in fart, are a guide to Ho-liolulu- 's

shops arid business houses which cater
Ipot orjly to the holiday trade, hut to the sub-

stantial business trade that goes on, year in and
year out, and furnishes one of the elements of
Honolulu's substantiality.
j TImk is a season when. Irrows . wrinkle ,anfl

'liiinds are jerplexed oyer the problem, "What
shall I buy?'' The answer to this question, an
answer for everylHdy, is found in advertisements
in this big issue of the pajRT today, page after
tlfri af ml Vfri iMititr liv mmi niwl fiiMuu wlw. Iinvn

ibeen able to order in advance complete and np-lttMlat- e

stocks of goods because their reputation
1 1n the past is established on fair-dealin- g and
money 8 worm to every LiiriKtuias siiopper.

DEMOCRACY AND FREAR

Democrats in Hawaii are 1m t. proceeding on
a, politically logical course in trying to block the
confirmation of tiovernor Fivar bv the United
States senate. While the Star-Bulleti- n has
wished, that Governor Frear might remain in of-

fice until through the next legislature at least
and after that until some of his present progress-
ive plans have been more fully worked out, this

f paper sees no particular reflection on. the gov
ernor personally in the attitude some of the
Bqurbon, leaders Jiere are taking. They are
looking for all the patronage their party can se-

cure ; : they look; upon - a Democratic governor
here as the necessary corollary to a Democratic
administration in Washington, and they believe
that i Frear is not averse to resigning. Under
the circumstances, their action in asking Demo-CJati- q

leaders in Washington to help in blocking
Frear 's confirmation is not a. personal attack on
'the. chief executive.. It is,lioweyer, an attack
for politics only, and entitled to no more weight
ttyan. just that. j .

CHECKING THE VDAGO RED" EVIL

- For those who see with undei'standiug' eves
the terrible cost in crime, in poverty, in shame
aiid in present and future weakness the cost
to Hawaii of cheap-an- d maddening booze, there
is defhnte encouragement in the plan's of the
liquor license commission to check the smiles here
of adulterated and' "green" sweet wines. "Dago
ml", as these cheap wines are known, is admit
tedly so harmful, so deadly in its effect on drink
ere, that not a liquor dealer, retail, wholesale or
importer has one word to say in its defense.
Not an objection was raised yesterday when the
license commissioners called a public meeting

LJo propose that the dealers voluntarily raise the
r price of this cheap wine t more tlian double

what they ask lor it at present.
The liquor men have volunteered to more than

I: double the price of these sweet wines. If this
plan does not check the great volume' of sides,
some other plan will le tried. The commission

d jlski 4tttl 1 tlful 4g 1111 f k is toO litiAikiliiiir

1 "dago ml'' and the, liquor men realize that to
continue in business, they must heed the de
mands of the communitv.

DOUBLE OR QUITS !

Irrespective of whether or not dissatisfac
tiou exists with the administrative methods of
Principal Edgar Wood of the Normal School,
it is to be hoped that the board of public instruc-
tion has settled once and for all the cases of the
two women teachers whose dismissal from the

.'department required two days of review and dis-

cussion on the part of the board. 'ommissioncr
Aiken of Maui is correct in his contention that

i -

the settlement of these cases was not an '.ndorse-men- t

of Wood's methods, but neither was it a

condemnation of .those methods. Wom1s s1um1
K)licy has not been under fire by the board, and

if Commissioner Aiken meant thus indirectly to
get Wood on the gridiron, it was not a fair way
to do it unless the investigation of the Normal
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school en thereupon lcgiiii and carried
through to the end.

Yesterdav's reopening of the subject arcom- -

plished nothing. Two commissioners seemed to
want further statements in the matter to l;e put
on reoiil. and .Mr." Aiken broad I v hinted at. a,
nigger in the woodpile. Now, though that nig-

ger has presumably hh"a in the woodpile for
we-k- s past, Mr. Aiken has not allowed the other
commissioners and the public to get a glimpse'
of the colored gentleman and find out just who
he is. Not in the two days of tedious mulling
and milling over the cases mentioned did Aiken j

drag forth his concealed Ethiopian! In answer
to Mr. Aiken, it was brought out that the com
mission had allowed utmost latitude in hearing!
the case, and disposed of it only after all par-tic- s

concerned had lecn given a chance to talk
at length and at random.

If an investigation of the Normal school is
wanted bv memlers of the school board, thev
really ought, in fairness of spirit, to ask it plain-- '
ly. The present situation probably that
if any commissioners are dissatisfied, they will
nurse a grievance until the next legislature is in
st-ssio- and then involve the investigation in
legislative and oartv itolitics.- ri - i

-
t
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A home for children is a long-fel- t want in
this city. The industrial schools are full, and
even were they Hot, there are scores of children
who need kind paternal care and training and
who are not subjects for reforms-schoo-l treat-
ment. The next' legislature, it is understood,
will be asked for $30,000 for an orphanage, the
movement having the backing of the Humane
Society. If an orphanage is built, it should be
on a generous scale. Every children's home in
the city is overflowing, and the addition of a
small institution would make little difference
in the nuinler of children that -- now go uucared-Cor- ,

probably to grow into the kind of crimi-
nals who now add to Honolulu's burden of Has-

tiness and shame.

Gov. Illease, of South Carolina, who declares
he would not call out the militia of his state to
defend negro brutes charged with assault, is
known all through the South as a man of violent
temper and sensational methods. His cam-
paigns are as picturesque as those of "Pitchfork
HeirT Tillman used to Ik? until that grim old sen-

ator was stricken by age and blindness. Hlease
is ever irascible, with the manners of a street
brawler and the grotesque exaggeration of state-
ment that marks the slipshod mind, yet Ins re-

volt against alleged graft in public office has
made him secure with the people of his state,
wlu recently returned him to his seat.

The morning pajuT is beginning to exhibit
symptoms of an attempt to stir up a political
fight in the National Guard of Hawaii. Natiui-a- l

Guard politics are unfortunate at any time,
particularly so just now when after years f ef-

fort, an armory is almut to be built and the mi-

litia adequately quartered. It would be sheer
folly on the part of the next legislature to tam-

per with that, $100,000 appropriated by the last
legislature for armory purposes.

Ed Howe, the former editor of the Atchison
G1oIh will soon be in Honolulu. Howe is one
of the "characters" of journalism. Since quit-
ting his desk as editor of a big daily paper, he
has been giving his humorously philosophical
mind free rein in a little pamphlet called "Ed
Howe's-Monthly- " that has attained consideiable
celebrity.

Those Democrats who talked so confidontlv
just after election of "revising the sugar tariff
radically" have begun to sing a different tune
since the strength of the opposition has mani-

fested itself, even in their Own ranks.

Consul-genera- l Thomas Sammons. of Yoko-

hama, is tho kind of convert to the Hawaiian
pineapple habit who seeks to make proselytes
among those of other faiths.

This has leen an unusually slack week for
Honolulu. Only two citizens' commissior.s for
good government have been launched.

It is likely that crow will be more in evidence
than any other kind of meat at the Uooscvelt
bet fs?(eak dinner next week.'

The Honolulu Smile Club is doing a rushing
business during the holidav season. Have von
joined?

My son. while yon are younu uu

will liav of friends. Afttr a

fow yars d 'ath will claim some of

tlioTri. others will pet married and fr-g?- t

yrni. a niimlie'r may heroine n

ruies or, at lea.t, prove indifferent ;

eiirly associations one or io n.i;:v

go to Timbuctoo.
As you prow older If is to lv hoped,

my son, that you will prow wi?er. hut
this does not neeessarily lollow. and
I have been tempted to Say that a

hoary head is a crown of plory only

when found on the top of brains at

any rate, you may be an old fool in

your friendships and com- - to your
worst calamities this way:

FRIEXDS AS THE WOKLD (JOES!

Friend's are like clothes.
Like them, fome ."ray

Out at the elbows in a day

In a most aggravating way -
As the world goes!

THE PRESS and
the-PEOPL- E

''THE LIQUOR SITUATION.
One day last week a certain white

man was released from the Hilo jail
where he had served a sentence, the
last of a great succession of such sen-

tences, for drunkeness. A few hours
later he was reeling, thoroughly in-

toxicated, through the main streets,
Front and Waianuenie, a disgrace to
himself and a nuisance to the com-

munity.
This man has a wife and a number

of children, whom he supports when
he is not incapacitated on account of
liquor or in jail. As a matter of fact,
were it not for hl3 abuse of intoxicants
he would be a very good average citi-

zen.
The liquor law, which we with jus-

tice regard as about as efficient r.

piece of legislation of its kind as it
is possible to secure, provides for the
elimination as just such cases as this.
It contains a section which makes it
a misdemeanor, punishable by a fine
of $100, to sell liquor to any person
who has been twice convicted of
drunkenness within two years of his
second conviction.

When the prohibition proposition
was turned down by an
vote a couple of years ago, most of
the thinking persons who voted
against prohibition did so on the' the-
ory that it would be easier to con-

trol the liquor situation when it was
regulated by an efficient liquor law'
than it would be to handle the situa
tlon which would arise when no at-

tempt at regulation existed and the
entire liquor traffic was made unlaw-
ful

This argument, however, presup-
poses that the liquor regulations are
carried out, that the law is enforced.

When the-ma- n like the subject men-

tioned above, one of the best known
drunkards of the town, a man who has
been convicted time and time again,
whose pitiable' case is known to al-

most every man, woman and child in
Hilo, can secure enough liquor to be-

come superbly intoxicated within a
few hours after he has finished a
three months sentence, then we must
admit that the law might as well nev-

er have been written,'' at least as far
as Hilo is concerned.

The one case mentioned is only one
ot many. We, in Hilo, provincial as
we still are, know our "town drunks.
And every ne of us can name sev-

eral of these unfortunates, who, in
spite of the law, appear to be able
to secure enough booZe to enable them
to keep in a state of more or less con-

tinuous inebriety.
It is not quite plain where one must

place the blame in each individual
case. The police and the liquor sell-

ers invariably hide under the defense
that the chronic drunks, whose names
are on the tabu list, send others to
buy their spirits. This is without
doubt true in many cases, and for
this reason the legislature should
amend the liquor law by adding a sec-

tion making it an offense, subject to a

stiff punishment, to act as a (lanymed
to the chronic drunks.

However, there can be no doubt but
that the saloon men. if they were
really interested in the enforcing of

the lavOt, could do much to prevent
their liquor reachingthe chronics. Of
course, the obvious Thing, in seek
ing the proper enforcement of a law,
is to apply to the police. It will be
generally admitted that with a force
like that of Hilo, this would be labor
lost. The only other thing to do is
to apply to the liquor license commis-
sioners. They have it in their power
to take very drastic measures. Li-

quor conditions in Hilo have (perior-ate- d

because of several di-tin- ct rea-

sons. The district court has fought

For

FRIENDS

overwhelming

Fl it lid- - :i!e like clothe.;
'i,.iji!iN they fail :

To weai item is u" :: r.ai'.;
'tlaint fe'ir or o!d. aiii. w ,ti 1 "i

i jail -

'As the world m-es-

Fii-Mid- - ;ir lik'. clothes.
t

A suit will fit
For y.-ar- and never shrink - l it

I?e pro I when jou're too fat for Jt .

j.s the world goe.--

!

'
1 iends ,nre like clothes

. . ...
I o Kn,,p ana iicmi,
For comfort and for wnrmth. in-

deed.
A constant, urgent, daily ucea

As the. world goes'!
!

.

a valiant fight, but has had too little
assistance. Matters have now be-

come so bad that even the Board of
Trade has taken notice. As the po-

lice will not help, we must aek the
commissioners to do so. Lot ;them
create an example, or if we cannot
get enforcement of the law, iet us
try prohibition.

Since the above was written, an in-

cident occurred which throws ; con-

siderable lieht on the situation; As-th-
e

Hoard of Trade a few days ago
publicly expressed its desire that the
papers do something to clear up the

the following may serve:
On the evening of the day iwhen

he emerged frcm the Hilo jail, where
he had served his three months
sentence, the subject mentioned
above was seen entering a saloon,
with some sailors. He was served
with a glass of beer, which he drank.
He w as at the time in fair condition l

is regards sobriety.
The attention' of the bartended was

to the fact that the subject had
Seen convicted several times recently .

of drunkenness, and tbat it would
therefore Feem an unwise thing to
serve him.,. The bartender answ ered,
'rankly and courteously, that hie had
suspected that it might be a question-
able thing to serve the subject. He
had, however, made inquiries; and had
found that he was not on the "trouble
list' In other words, the saloon had
not been warned that this matt must
not be served with liquor.

Inquiry was subsequently made at
I the police station, where the record
of the subject was looked up. It
showed that during the present year

e had been convicted for drtmken- -

less on May 3, when he had sentence '

suspended for thirteen months; ne
was convicted on a charge of .drunk-
enness on June 3, when he was

I sentenced to ten days in jail; he was
convicted on July 11, for vagrancy,
and was sent to jail for one month;
and he was convicted on Aug. 17, for
drunkenness, and was sentenced to
imprisonment for three months. His
record for previous years showed
fifteen arrests, most of them for
drunkenness.

The law provides that "it shall bcU
tne amy oi every juage anu oisiricc
magistrate before whom a person is
found guilty of being intoxicated, to
immediately notify the inspector in
vrriting of the name and residence of
the person bo found guilty, and it

fshall thereupon be the duty of the
inspector to likewise notify all li-

censees."
The license inspector showed the

Tribune his copy of the "trouble list."
It contained the namns of less than
a dozen persons, these being only
the persons in whose cases protests
had been filed by friends anr rela-
tives. This was the only "trouble
list" with which - the inspector had
ever been furnished,

j The "trouble list" on file with the
I liquor dealers was examined. It. cor-

responded with that exhibited by the
liquor inspector. They bad no other.

The "trouble list" now in force does
not contain the name of a single one
of our "village drunks." There"is ab-

solutely 'nothing to prevent the men
whose convictions for drunkenness
are so frequent as to-- be a matter of
common scandal, from purchasing
their own liquor at the bars.

This slate of affairs exists in spite
of the law making it unlawful to
sfll to them within two years after
their last conviction. The district
coVirt clerk says that h sends to the
license commissioners a record of all
the drunks convicted in that court.
Still the present "trouble list" refers
merely to cases of personal protests.
Hit tho statute directed 'against th
chronic drunks, is not carried out.
Th" dealers are in this case not to
h!a:ne. Thp lieonse commission
should carry out the law. Hilo
Tribune.

Me
MAN OA Residence Lot' 22.500 sq. ft $?250
NUUANU 40.000 sq. feet in tie upper, cool prt of the valley $1750
OCEAN VIEW Modern Home with all conveniences $3500
ANAPUNI ST. Modern 1'2 story house $4500

New Bungalow $4850
YOUNG ST. Residence lot. 12981 sq. ft $2,000
PAWAA Modern 1 story house $4500
AULD LANE House and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice Home $8000
COLLEGE STREET 3 Bedroom House and Cottage $6,000
OCEAN VIEW Several choice lots, also acreage cheap

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd
SECOND FLOOR. JUDD BUILDING

WICHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers

5i
In Mr

A Christ ma- iift means more to most 'people

win n ii is in the form of a piece of jewelry; -

Your entire Christmas list can 1m filled at

this store from articles of good taste and re fine-me- n

Pat a range of prices to suit any pocketlook.

FORT STREET

Delegations from New York and Chen tTnng Liang Chung, ambassa-We-st

Virginia have selected state dor to Gferroany, formerly ambassador
sites at the world's fair grounds. st Washington, "has resigned.

Your Last
for the disposition of your property, after you 'are dead and gone
ought to be prepared while you are in the full vigor of life and
competent to think clearly and plan wisely. Trust Companies are
now recognized everywhere a3 the best custodians and executors
of wilts and managers of estates. Let us help you with your will.

- ' . ... ..,

Limited

Mesh Bags '
In the l very 'latest designs:

Will

Trent Trust Go

Christmas : Suggestions

An assortment worth while
seeing. -- w - , .; v,;

Toilet Ware
The daintiest design) orr the new, thin model. Each piece
a beauty. '

; ...

Shaving Sets
Most useful and somtthing ladies usually look for., Large
assortment.

Tabl tVare
We can show you so-n- e of the most attractive patterns. ;

Novelties
These comprise Pi" Cushions, Writing Pieces,. Vanity

Cases, Sewing Pieces, Etc.

GOODS AND PRICES WILL BEAR COMPARISON.

V1EIRA JEWELRY CO.,
LIMITED

113 Hotel Street

A Tip for the Arboriculturist

It ha? been discovered that about 40 per cent of the alge-rob- a

trees in Kaimuki sre of the thornless variety. Where
they have no prickers, there are lots of points in their
favor.

We have property for. sale In this district as follows:

We have the following property for sale in this district:

House "and two lots, Palolo Hill . $3500.00

House and two lots. Wilhelmina Rise $2500.. 00

House and lot, Park Ave., Kaimuki ..$2600.00

House and lot. Sixth Ave., Kaimuki . $2700.00

3 lots, cor. Kaimuki aTd Eighteenth Ave $1450.00

Claudine Ave. tots $ 400.00

Lot on Palolo Hillside $ 550.00

1450 Kewalo St $5000.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS



MORAL TEACHING

(Paper read hj "Mr. I,. C. Holland
lirr WoiiMit' Hoard if Minion.
Tindj), Ihi. 3, I5H2.

It has n v i - n given to any re-
ligion to make the ails and deed ol
tta lolluwer the toSr nt thir belief.
Kvrry human being Tails more or
inoHt;y mote, an j yet ho may have
declared his belief in his t hosen faith
and a desire to keep its prccpi s.
'I here are proscribed rules in every
ri'hi(.n and those who. hy their sub-
mission to these i it k. show their re-
paid tor the faith and their aspira-
tion to follow its truth so far "as In
them lies, shall he ealled the follow-et- s

of tha! faith.
An outsider in apt to judge a re-

ligion as he judges or her things, ly
acts, his ony mean of appiaismg its
value in hy what he sees done bv
its followers. The Christian religion

hardly stand a test like this.
A person raining 'among us to learn

f our faith would he greatlv p izzled
nt me nnierences hot wren tho rnm.
nianri, r , ru ........ .. .

the life of its followers 1 our Bible
be would read the prVcepts- - "Ho not
Ktcal. gne to every man Tuthat anketh
of you. riches are an offener. tn icrht

"" 6UUU ""lucr- -
"eousness.-- ' Observing our daily lives"1

he w,.m h,i .. ... "i"
struggle for wealth and each man
trying to get the best of his fellow'men.
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Theie are two" wavs in (iod mercilul, l,ol is he who
iook a religion irom the outside
and from the inside. The is. told of some Chinese: the
see8 merely acts; he knows tho ,lolteRt wason of the year the'
tree by its fruit, to in People, in

is nne irreat nH consernat ion. went-t- o the temple of
rrlleirti .nr,. .......
tious !n'-o:-
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outside and. the before we draw
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not
poverty,
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Christianity

characteristic spiru-religion- s,
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Mohammedan

predestined

,

iuiy; fight is which been
' 8t0J,ed at onee T H,ndus hclieve the who shows disrespect

and, wrong is duty sinful-!tha- t
l)ra,se lrson obtain 1o , abandoned for three

filled." If u?9 ofifrom tne g(K,s wnatevcr he wishes, months her orna-moral- s,

then by the moral teachings and cf the n,rnts. Sacrey Books. say. "Let
religion mean the precepts may cancel whole life sin. mutual fidelity continue death."

of religion which the I is system con- - ut the ''may his wife
its things If genuine at his According to the

' ,Juddhist an' higher power, Hindu law-give- r,rightly and what things many,
is the mtral order whichare wrong. . iil beaten with

When certain as to assert in tne law or bamboo, the
being right or wrong or and effect- - is entirely ,art of the bodyt the
disapprove these If dutyupon his own 'csources in winning his liad( which is noble

fulfilled, the act is right I
EaIvatIon; thouSht a"d women are tho which

and forth approval; if the duty !cnta!l8 its reward and leaves tbc tempter spread for the
not the act is wrong i nearer, or farthef n, oaI- - 'most dangerous'' was saying the

andbrings disapproval. These two! well as Buddha Bufiha yet among his followers
approval indignation. .cr a88erts nor denies the of art. better treated by the adher-ar- e

called the moral emotions one if ul,reme he makes morality other Faiths. Bud-o- f

them is the natural consequence !,,telyorex Inpor?S countries the and
act has any moral aspect. all er ,g indeed queen in own house-- i

frrst- - of these, aptroval, Is,men the an(J hag great influence over her
bhbwn in the customs fcroup w,,8e fahers 18 a" husband

for custom is not merely TsltenLi Islam women d

of group people, but almost and ths
always Involves moral If rt: ?'nduct Pronhet exhorted "O as- -

ainimVnity truthful because
neon'e nnnrnve on ill

where bine prevalent, truthfulness
cannot be sacred duty. The study
of .morals must be largely a
study of customs.

Th mnrnl rmrtlnn iniliirna.
tion. 1s shown in the punishments in- -

flicted by a, group
which punished in community

those which publicly
cd. Eo also, by punishments of

people, we learn much of their
moal Ideal8.

Knowledge of the customs and
iiiioiiuit-.iL- B ui u

v4.v their moral from
the; and an
side view religion ly study
nf thrir earVo,! it.Westermarck in "Origin
velopment of the Moral Ideas" divides
modes conduct groups.

Acts which concern other
Acts concern one's self.

3. Sexual relations.
-- Acts towards lower animals.
Conduct toward the dead.;
Ideas of

The of we shall take
and we shall fo'low-th- e oth-

ers their regular order. -

Duties to Gods In every religioh
we can distinguish two elements, a
belief and regardful attitude toward

object of usually re-

gard sacred not only to
refrain injuring their but
altK to positively pirmiote' We-
lfare

j

and comfort. SueBtnatural
are, in religions, thought to

be subject to human needs.
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trj

To kill Beahman is an unpardon- -

able' sin among the Hindus, but the
of of lower are not

'held in sucli esteem. vedic
hymns are of praye-- s misfor-
tune men of another

The of human blood
commonly prohibited in secred places,

there certain
jable in which
i i

,i:ne, nomicne is pro
thibited. to inlude all mankind.

Buddhist enjoined to abstain

Christianity high re-

gard for human command
"Thou not was not stean-fr.i.tl- y

followed by the
church, which was engarjed during one

ct'tain of one fe-

male is to in one
family and the poorest districts of
China female are

by parents immediately
chiefly because of poverty.
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killing of a father hy his son is pun-

ished with most ignominious of
c : pltal punishment the cutting to

.

pieces, and any person convicted
'ccn a design to kill his parents is
i.t nettueu

Oonfirr ianism tea; that filial
pifty is the very root of morality. Let
n i c serve mv tather a: I should ren
quire my son to serve me .... ami
mv elder brother as should require

younger brother to serve me." is
at its lollowers. The great

emphasis in Contitcianism Is laid on
and children haveI"11 ' " no

nRh.!.s: ,ho fa,hor is upreme in his
ItimilJ and not even marriage wrth- -

, . .i t u : - Ti,
of children is practically allowed

rr.d a father may punish his disobedi-
ent even to death without fear of
interference.

The Hindu has three su
. I - .. 1 . . J

'ne neaa or ine iamiiy oniy so long
as he is the provider and the son must
support his aged parents

Islam also snows veneration for age
s-,- ;, , ,i" uiouuvu.h vM.

to murder as a crime I he Huddhists
rai me agea wuu sreai irnunum

although they pretend to eliminate all
personal affections, believing that he
who is free from love is free aho
nni K'lei

The status of wives har to do with
the the f.ex in general
,'n China, woman is inferior to her
husband, but her children nrust re-

spect her as sh respects him. The
gins are noi corrsmeieu ui

to the worst boys Women have .

no individual rights, but live and work
lor men. However the husband may
i ot kill his wife and may not divorce
her except. for certaio reasons.

The Hindu wife is enjoined to wor--

ship arid her husband as a god

tembly of women, give alms, for verily
ye are .mostly of Hell on the day o r

rct.curection. .viohcmmeaanism nas
done to lower the condition of
women. Tis true that this religion
does forbid the killing of femaic. In-

fants but only to allow in
life to be committed to the evils of
tfcc harem.

Mohammedanism is primarily a
religion for men and it is considerei
a crime to teach its most secred truths
tn a n Worncr re p.ri vised to

In ulthoiifrh the nlares of
oHi,Wnhr sina. . to" "-- c

them.
The obligntion a mother to care

,PI ner cul,1fI1 BUU Ul.
man to provide for his family are laws, , t j nneiongmg io ai. .un. .e iu a..

The . followers of Brahmtmism are
.taught to seek the advancement of the

. . . i , . i ,
veirare oi omers ana amoiu ue'i.
charity is a virtue almost to a fault,
livery fa'mily supports its own poor
even to the relatives furthest'

For thi? reason a poor law un-

necessary. Hospitality Is an important
which is thought to secure for

man. fame life and heavenly
blip's.

Alms giving is one of the three
'caidinal virtues of Mohammerfinism
and self-deni- U a special .duty
the Korean "Prayer carries us

to God. fasting brings ns to the-prt- c

of palace and alms procures
us admission."

Among the priise is be-

stowed
T

upon who kind to the
poor and the monks are entirely sup-

ported by the .gifts of the people. The
generosity and charity of Buddh-
ists is. however, of an egiistiral na
ture; they do what they do not st
much with the idea of helping others

drund to the welfare of their own
souls. Yet their kindness is very pleas-
ing. The Malcom. a Baptist misiion-nry- ,

says that he was one da
it. a small village in Burmah and was
scarcely seated when fnv om in
l iought a mat for him to lie on, an-

other brought cool for him tn
drink and a man picked for him siv
oranges. None sought of expected the.

least reward, but each went his way
t

and left him 'to repo;e.
To the Chinese benevolence is the

roof of righteousness md the lead
ir.f characteristic of perfect virtue

Kindness is .'iiore hi. .ding 'hat ,

loan" is a saying of '"onfuMU:-- m
which l.is followers, their dealings
vit friends, today show their belief.

The universal condemnation of theft
proves that the moral right of prop-
erty exists among all races. Accord-
ing to the Korean .the first o!Vence
cf a thief .shall ge punished bv the
cutting off of the right hr.nd. In the
l,!S Ol 1I a 11 lllil II IMI1 liir- - "UU.iiim "i
it. ei eases with the rank of the offend-

er", hut to rob a Brahman is au unpar

eu wiiaio' a smaller or larger circle; times, l ne duties oi cnaruy ana gen-i- n

primitive society it a prohibited towards those outside one's
within the and in more advanced 'own immediate kimmen are of vary-cultur- e

the circle of prohibition imirtanse among different sects
eludes the How little regard "Do good to otheis is a rule
lc f 1 V. II. .i.- - t 1 1 . v. r !,',.
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donable sin. One oi th live rorn-mrndmrn- t;

of the Buddha, binding
upon al ( ;as.- - ; oi )ice;.!e, is rue one.
Lo not. ster.l." n 1 to tak fro:u the
monk:; is a very si ".Cei.s crime.

Concerning tho duty of fri;trtf!ir.e"RS't
Confucius said, "Let children always
be taught to speak th'e simple triithl '

r.uthfnlness and sinc(rity are the tirs
principlcs'of morality according to hM
teachings, although e advises the
fother to shield the misconduct of his j

sen and the son to prn'cct fb'? repu-a- j

tion of'his father. He, himself, how-- ,

ever did not alway. adhere stri: tl tr j

the truth and would tell a lie for eon- -

venience. Twie he is said to have'
sent word to an imwc'ome guest that
he was ill when he wished to avoid

(an unplesant interview.
In the sacred books' of the Hindus

truth is highly celebrated. "If verac-
ity and a thousand horse sacrifices be
weighed against each other, truth is
higher," says theVeda. According to
its teachings, falsehood may be spo-
ken only to save the life of i Brah-
man. However, the great mass of
Hindus apparently have no potion of
truth or falsehood ami their motto
seems to he to speak what is pleas
ing, whether or not it he truthnil. A
lie is not held by them to be disrep-
utable especially if it fs not, found out
and they think that a man is a fool
who would believe another on i real-
ly important matter without an oath.

As in several religious systems ot
the east, the Hindus .seek beyond the
spreading of truth, the search for
knowledge. Ignorance is considered
a very "great evil, and the most im-

portant aim of life is to give and re
ceive instruction. Among these peo-
ple a man i. venerated for his knowl-
edge of the Veda rather than for his
age.

Buddha enjoin? histj'oliowers never
to tell a conscious Iifor any reason,
but a lie to the .Buddhist Is quite a
complicated affair, consisting of four
steps; the utterance of the untruth,
the knowledge of the untruth, he
endeavor to prevent the (earning of
the truth and t!i" discovery of the un-

truth by Cie person addressed
A lie is reprobated by Mohammed

with a few exceptions, but an. untruth
i.s excusable in order to reconcile peo-
ple at variance to persuade one's wife
or to obtain advantage in war against
enemies of the taith. Knowledge of
the truth is considered' very import-
ant in Islam, for it fs the light by
which nun find their way to heaven.

Patriotism may he considered is :i
moral duty to cur countrymen as a
whole. 1'ven where, people show little
of what we call "love of country,"
they do show more or-le- ss prejudice
in favor of their own race.

The ancestor worship of the Chi-

nese can hardly be (ailed true pa-

triotism. In Brahmaninii the patriot-
ic duty is narrowed down t' caste,
and in Islam the only public rpirit i.s

the common ha!rrd of Christians.
Duties tv I; frit ('m em a Man's O.hi

Welfare.
The first of .these duties is a man's

responsibility concerning his own life.
The ideas in regard" to suicide are 'in- -

fluenced largely, hy heliefs about life
after death. I

Among Confucianists suicide is very
common among ail age,--, and is usual-
ly applauded. Widows who end their
lives ai (tie funeral.; of their hus-
bands are to he rewarded arid ; he
women who die for the sake of their
chastity are entitled to honorary
gates and a p'ace among the ebjerts
of worship.

The gorls of Hinduism find suicide
tacceptable among all except the... .... .- i' l. i i.... ...... he- -r.. i. .,,-m- .. ' recourse

is
ti e

OVCr 1 1 IS T"0UM!t. I lie CllSIOm
of Safi so coti'.ni'm in a'

l; that .11 gove-rnmeri- t

hibifed. tiii.-- . riic, yet tli Sptl It of Satj
is said t- - d"ie.inate tie of In
dian to this day.

Buddhism lorbids suicide except jn
rare circumr.tan"' s. Among Moham-
medans the practice is very The
taking of s own life is thought to
be-eve- n a create! sin than murder,
it interferes with decrees of c.od'.
This same te a r of opposing God's !

plans 1 '.ids a suicidal contempt of
life in t! e presence of disas"
plague i .

Sohriet v. even total ahst inen-- e. '

to

f

is empliat upon
religions. j

Ho-.veve- in Hinduism real ideas
ahd v. ror.g are

c ; of and drinking.
There are thir it ea kind intoxicat- -

ing in sacred,
lauiks wiii- !; are a!! to Mra!:-n.a- n.

I ren !(".! i detested
all f !: Very ioWjesT j

Of tive f

life, I.ving
greatest is drinking, be-

cause it leads to
- .!o! at. iiued a". so ! . . t i wine

aiiA other invbria'iim and ad- -
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vises very severe punishments for- -

drunkenness.
Sexual Relations.

is usually an inner
within no marriage is allowed;
and also an outer circle beyond V

ic T ft
In thelavs of Hinduism itltermar-- l

riage, between Us prohibited.!
impurity in a man is no sin,'

but nothing is more abominable in a
Yet there are twelve thou-

sand dancing girls in the temples of
Brahminism who are said to be mar
ried the gods and who prostitute
themselves to and to visit
ors. Women may only once;
each girl Is in infancy a boy
baby; if he dies her stars have influ ;

enced death-a- nd she is doomed to
a miserable widowhood. are
twenty-si- x million widows in India,
4(0,000 of are fifteen
years age. , t

Tlie Hindus indifferent concern-
ing modesty.. When a law was made
years ago punishing obscenity, the
government had to exempt religious
writings its rulings. The tem-
ple cars used the conveyance of
the gexis are decorated with the most
sensual pictures and carvings,

Islam prohibits marriage between
a Mohammedan and a Chris- - i

tian man. a Mohammedan maru
may a Christian wire if induct-
ed a very great love her.

is essential according the
teachings of the Prophet, but polyg-
amy with servile concubinage, is the
worm at the root of Divorce
leads to consecutive polygamy, for
most Moslems are too por t have
more than one wife at a time

Confucianism virtually admits two
standards of morality men and

Concubinage is legalized in
order that sons may .be secured to
maintain the family line.
Treatment of Loner Animals.

.According to Brahminism. tender-
ness all creatures is a

kill a cow is a serious
crime, and he who gives life in
defence of a .mur-
der of a, Brahman.

In Buddhism, respect animal
life Is extreme. According to Mo-

hammed, like tools i

i'n the hands of Clod and will be
pal hrrnH t r Jhoii- rpw-irr- l

KfffiiN tor the
is a general tendency in the

numan mrnn io regarn wnat r:as "x-- i
istefj as still existing. are

to dead similar to those
the .as well as special ob-

ligations concerning burial and
mourning. But these we shall
take up in i

In preparation of a paper of!
character one must necessarily!

T. n llii;nc- -

.n,i !in,0i,.,.,u,,f f M,,r:.i

.have to authorities on such!
fore dr-at- considered very import-- , slhjo(.ts To following credit is j
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lives in order to have possession Ii;:pr. rjoi.t ,lif Sneer :
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UNIQUE SERVICE WITH
MANY GULICKS PRESENT

'Among the splendid men whom Ha

widely known in r'.ie scienfilie vvorld.
Ir. John T. Otrlick for his cmtrib't- -

tion.- - to the theory of evolution. Dr.
Sniney L. Ouiick !cr iiis study of the
Japanese" peopje. and Dr. Luther H.
Ouiick for his physical culture work.

The second generaJion is represent-- !
ed now bv fiv. survivors, four broth-- j
ers and one sister, all but ':,. or'

'

whom ar in Honoiuiu at present. To-

morrow morning in Central Cnion
Church a unique service wiil he held!i

in which' three of the brothers wili ii

t.ike pait. Hi'. Jolnr T. Ouiick. vv l:o 'I

spent ton ymrs in i:ira and twer.lj
years in Japan as a missionaiy. will!
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Supplies
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDQ.

Cor. King ?nd Bishop Sts.
TKLKrifONra:

Office 2U7
Auto Supply DepL XM7
Auto Salesroom 32f.8
Merchandise &. Machinery. 2117
Garage 2201

read the scriptures; Key. Orramel H.
Ouiick. who has given twenty years
to Jaj-ar- i and still longer service to
Hawaii, will offer the pastoral pray-!e-- r;

and Iie. William H. Ouiick will
speak on the topic "Forty Years in
Spain"

N'o American nam is better known
in i ur.i i im.i.i i i t. .inn i nai i xtiMi..
In education he and his late wife i

achieved won c' ers for Spanish women
and the mission of which he is now j

chief has added to the respect and j

honor in which America, is he'dj
throughout that nation .fr Gulick's'
address has been awaited with eager
anticipation by iho.-- e who know;

something tt thn great work he has
done in that ine.
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Largest Assortment Honolulu

Priced from
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rccious phervencjf', phath- - L

4.r voflalle r phuri and lh ' '
rett ' of the menu, 'try the'

scerVli' program, at th . -

H AWA
THEATER

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for. Sunday
1 .f!

3 P. M. J. A. C. vs. P. A. C.

. Reserved Seats for center, of frand-stan- d

a ud wing can b booked at EL

O. Hall & f?on' Sporting Department
(entrance King ttreet) up 'to 1 p. 'in.;
after 1 p. m.. at A, .Oanxt & CoM

Ktote ani Fort

FALL MILLINERY
NOW IN --

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear

MRS. BLACKSHEAR
Harrison 81k.. Fort St. nr. Beretanla

P.. H. BURNETTE ;

Commitsione of Deeds lor Califor-
nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draw'
Mortgages, Deeds, Bids ef Sale,
Leases, Wills, eto. Attorney for tto
Oiatrict Courts. 70 MERCHANT IT,
HONOLULU. PhAM 14

B. CRESSATY
-

Heal Estate, Loans Inrtmcotji,
Krutals.

CUMIA BLDG., MERCHANT ST.
Phone 4147

AUTOMOBILE

8UPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE. LTD.
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Williamson & Bullolph LOCAL AND GENERAL
21 m4.

Stock and Bond Brokers For ;i Ii.uk ring up advcr

I'hone Us . J 0. Box 421 S v. iiiii'i !a o Hawaii. in
N' A. S I'm let tie!p''il hnsi mas riii;- -

gt si ions
l'ii.!; K :. an A- -

Honolulu Stock Exchange ' i'I! V. i . ..!.: . t '.a '!' ' a '

-- ell'-- :..-- . M; King S'.
T!..' -- Nee c! A. it All. ii:!; A,fi;t.ii . D'

NAMK OF STOCK. Bi.1. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
C Brewer &. Co

snuAU.
Kwa Plantation Co
1 iHwalian Agrlc Co
Hkw. Com. fc.i-'u- Co. . . .

Hawaiian Suca' Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Hoiiokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sng u P!Lat.
K.ihuku rial., a Mod Co. . .

Kekaha Sugai Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co

p.tu Sugar Co ". .

ttnorpea Sugai Co.
I'Ua Sugar Co Ltd. .
jpaauhau Sugar Plant Co
I'acifjr Sugar Hill '. . .

J'ala Plantatl n Co
1 VK-ekf-o Sugar Co. . . . . .
! ncr Mill Co. . ..
Waialua Agric Co
Wail uk ii Sugnr Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . .

Waimea Snga MM Co. . .
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MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter Island Strain N. Oi.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Jinn. II. T. & 1, Co.. I'rcf.
Hon. H. T. Ac L Co., Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. ...
OhIiu R ft I- - Co. i ...
JIMo IL-I- Co.. Tfd
HUo IL R. Co., Com.
lion. R ft M.Co
Haw. Irrg'n. Co.. 63 .....

. Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

TanJong Olok JVC, pd. up.
rnhang Hub. Co
Lion. H. ft M. Co. Abb...

BONDS
JTaw. l or. 4 (Fire CI.) . .

l!aw.Ter.4 .
Haw. Tcr. 4 Pub. Imps

Haw. Tcr. 4Vi .........
Haw.Ter.4Vi
Iiaw.Ter.3V4X ..
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret Co 6

Hon.' Gas. Co., Ltd., 6s.
' Haw. Com. ft Sag. Co. 5
IM)oR.R.Co.,8SU9 1901.
HIloR.R.Co.,Con. G ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R. T. ft L. Co. 6 ,s.
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBrjde Sugar Co. . . .
Mutual Tel. 6
OAhn R. & L.Co.6
Onbu Sugar Co. Z

Olaa Sugar Go. 6
JVC. Suk. Mill Co. 6s
lloneerMfillCo. 6 ......
Waialua Agrlc Co. 5 ...
Katbmas Con. 6s
I lawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6

SALES.
Between Roards-4- 0 Oahu ; Sug. Ca

24,10 Oaliu Sug.'Co. 24,16. Oahu Sug.
1 Vo. 24. 20 Oahu Sug. Co. 24, 2" Oahu

Shr. 'Co. 24. 45 Oahu Sug. Co. 24, 40
Oahu Sug. Co. 24, a Oahu Sug. Co. 24.
10 McBryUc . r. II. C. ft S, Co. 34, 25
II. C. ft 0; Co. 34, i Hon. O. ft M. Co.
21;i, 700D Olaa Ck 12. 2mk Olaa fis !2.

.Seesion Sales a Olaa 10 Haw.
Ssun. Co. 3oi.

Notice.
: .Waialua books closed Sat.. Dee. 7,

1512. at tioou' to Sat,, Dee. 14. Iitl2,
.inclusive.

Sugar Quotations.
fi80 analysis bwts parity

3'.99; centrifugals 4.or

Sugar 4.05cts
Beets 9s 6d

berry mmm trost co

v. Exchansfw

Mfmhrri llonoluln Stork rb4 Hloni
FOKT AM MKIU'IIAM MTKEE1S

THrpbone 1208.

Harry Afmit age & o.,
, Limited

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O.'Box 6S3 Phon till

HONOLULU, HAWAII
MmihV Hcoolulu Stock nl Bond

Hxchange

Giffard & Rolh
STOCK AMI ROM) RROKKRS

Mrni Iters Ilonolnla Stock b4 Bond
Kxrha-ncr- p

MancrnnnM Itldsr 102 Merchant SL

J. F. Morgan Co., ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572

E. G. Duisenbenj
DTOCKS SONDS

PEAL ESTATE INSURANCE
7t Merchant St. Phone :5013

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
AiiT.part of lOOO shares 3Licot Cop-pe- r,

"$3.M share. We guarantee de-liie- rv

in 3 our name. Send money
tlireutrh BMiop A. Co. to Oakland Rank
of SiniiK'v. W. F. MM! A A Ml..
L'ot.m i; Baton T.buk, O.ikluiitl, (all
lortil.i. L

i ("!,.,'
' ij ; - -

iiu ' r Sinn
t.h ;; '!.

3
w It open ' ri-

is; i

I! !!'.
Wantt jiuno pas-nr-r- s for

.iiouii'l - !! inland at ',

'tal!' S and Girag. T I I4l.--ad- -

Tt
'('iot!i e.iuf 1 aliil 'icss' "l Aha-di- r

s 1'i'!kIi M'tlio(l of In Cleaning.
Fk ih ii 777 King St T;lc-plion- e

14!1- - aIfiii: m nt
l)i kcr.-o- n. Tln l.i ailint; M ;1 i n r.

v. ill nio( into tin- - n'V.- - Cooke Muil'l-For- t

Mreet, about Dee. lHh.
al' rtis na nt.

IMneapiiJe 'soda and Hire's Root Beer
summer drinks are bot-Me- d

by the Consolidated Soda Work?,
riiono 171

Orders taken now fur Green Chn
T tees' lio:n Calitorni 1. Henry

:ia - Co.. Ltd. Telephone ll'7LAd- -

i i t iseiiK'iif .

The postponed meeting of share-
holders of the Oahu Sugar Company,
Limited, for this morning, is
again postponed, this time to Friday".
December L'u, at in a. rn.

Tickets for the recital by pupils of
Mrs. Mackall Tuesday evening, Dec
10th. Odd Fellows building, can bo
procured at Thrum's and Bergst nun's,
jl.oo each. ad vert isemeiiL

(Ireen Stamp- - are now freely given
at the A B C grocery, King street, fa-

mous for its low prices for cash. Bay
cash and collect green stamps.
They're valuable. advertisement.

I'rof. DeMJraea gives lessons on Vio-
lin, Cello, Mandolin, Guitar, Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terms moder-
ate. Studio, 424 Beretania St. opp.
Dr. Straub's sanatorium. advertise-
ment.

Every child writing a letter to San.
ta Claus, addressing it to WALL,
NICHOLS COMPANY, HONOLULU,
giving their Tost Office address, will
be remembered at Christmas time.
Don't forget. advertisement.

The Sierra is the last Christmas
boat A case of delicious Hawaiian
jellies iB a most acceptable gift.
Flione 4045 and we will do the rest.
Honolulu Jam and Chutney Factory,
South and King streets. advertise-
ment.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd., the Large
Toy House, will be open every evening
until after Xmas, commencing Mon-
day, Dec. lt h . so as to give everybody
an opportunity to see their immense
Stock of Toys, and a chance to buy
their presents early, so as to avoid
the general rush the last week. ad-

vertisement. '

. As an appreciation of the patronage
accorded them during the year Yee
Chan ft Co. will allow their patrons a
discount ranging from 10 to 25 per
cent off the marked prices of the holi-
day goods. Their line of Christmas
goods is complete irr 'veryrespect
and represent goods from thefour
corners of the world.

The windows of the Canton Dry
Coods Co. on Hotel street opposite. the
Empire Theatre is teeming with holi-
day suggestions. Their line of mani-
cure and toilet sets range from $1.50
up. Among the novelties is a ladies'
purse with a pad and pencil which
is only revealed when open. When
purse is closed its an ordinary look-

ing purse.
Crushed Algaroba Feed is the 1 est

chicken feed in the market. The high
percentage of protein in it makes the
chickens law more eggs, also makes
them Strang and heaKhy and cheaper
by ."0 per cent than any other poultry
food, that comes to this market. Or-

der some and patronize home itidus- -

try. $l.0' p bag delivered. Fhonf
40!7. Algaroba Feed Co Ltd. adver- -

tisement.
In celebration of the tenth anniver-

sary of the Seamen's Institute, an
interesting program was rendered in
the assembly hall of that institution
last evening at which a large number
of Honolulu society folks were present
as well as many sailors from the ves-

sels now in port. Following the
reading of the annual reports, Hon
Sanford B Dole and Bishop Restarick
gave addresses and'a musical program
was then given.

COFFEE FOR

PHLPPINES

Uncle Sam's brave le fenders arn
receive inspiration through Hawaiian
coftee, and one of the initial ship
incuts of this-commodi- ty intended for
the American troops in the Phi tip
pines was forwarded to Manila, in the
Pacific Mail liner Mongolia, that sail
ed from Hotudulti promptly at sever:
o'clock this morning.
t The consignment of coffee, to the
amount of one thousand sacks served
to delay the sailing of the big trans-Pacifi- c

steamer for about twelve
hours. The coffee was offered, but
the Mongolia sailing from San Fran-
cisco was jammed to the hafclsco-vr- s

with cotton destined for Japan.
It required much careful and ex-pi-- i

t mareuvering of cargo to find
room for the Hawaiian berry.

This was accomplished after much
work, and the last of the shi; nu nt
was placed aboard a! our ten o'clock
last night.

The Mongolia left this morning with
Hi' Asiatic st et rage passengers who
joined the vessel at Hono'ul'.; The
liner was supplied with only a s'.n.i!!
aim.i:r.t of coal.

The t i r.-- two of she sianlcs ma
tor ihe Dwight F. Davis ii.u i na' i"! a

tennis :to;hv were .0:1 b iii"ml'!.-o-f
ihe English team at Meifonr:..--

Am- -

Peni. - yl vania dt l a' I Corn.-I- 7 1..
'1 .11, .' '.: ' in- - '.'.! II .ei.

pl.lV I'l l,;.' ' .o.l.l 1.

v 1 ' u e
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Silk Scarfs, Card Cases, Pin Silk and Crochet Bags, Pieces, Towelings,

Linen Handkerchiefs, Fancy Trays and Boxes, Wrist and Dress
--r : Stationers, etc., etc. - -

Jar

SUGAR TRUST IS

FIGHTING

IN TARIFF

W. R. Castle Home from Long
Trip Abroad, Talks of Propa-
ganda Is Carrying
On in MiddJeWest
"In regard to sugar. I wonder if it

is generally known here the way the
f.upar trust is dealing with retailers."
faid W. R. Castle this morning, he
having returned yesterday with Mrs.
Castle from a tour of Europe and the
States. '

"In Chicago the head of a family
said to me: 'Every package of sugar
my wife buys at the grocer's has
sAaiwycdou, jt; , "J3et, your .Congress-
man to remove the duty Tod 'raw
sugar and thereby reduce your sugar
bill at least oneA'ifth".' Through
that propaganda the whole country,
particularly the Middle West, is im-

bued with the idea that they must
get the (htty off in order to get cheap-
er sugar. Although it is false they
would not have their sugar cheaper
very long it is having its intended
effect. No doubt for a while the trust
might reduce the price of refined
Migar, but in a year or so they would
vai.se the price and put the whole
profit in their own pockets. In spile
of the action of last .Congress,- - they
are keeping up that kind of work.
Would Feel Removal.

"There is a pretty general imprcs
sien throughout the country it is
growing- - that after ail the sugar duty
is casv to collect and that the United
States is going io be put to it to some
extent to fill the blank if any duty is
taken off. The sugar duty yields
fifty or sixty million dollars and the
people (io not feel it especially, but,
on account of the exertions of the
sugar trust, people have the Idea that
sugar is one of the things that enter
into the category of the high cost ot
living Alien in point of fact nothing
of tiie kind is the case. Sugar is one
ot the articles that go down in price
1 reqi.cn' ly when other necessaries
are at a high level.

"I also learned that a very decided
opposition is being raised against the
reduction of sugar duties on the beet
sugar people and the cane sugar
c,iwer.s ot Louisiana. 1 saw a state-
ment for instance in one til the "Fa u

papers that a nnmliei ot sei at
rs and represent it ives from t

: outside of Louisiana havcal-read-

the leaders in Wash-
ington Miat they intend to oj.pose an
serious interference with the present,
suar s l.edulo.
Settle Tariff Problem.

"Further. I ascertained ha' Hi'!'e
is a iet strong throughout
he I'nited that '"onere.ss mu.v

be c;''!c'i in se -- ; u t!ial
this and oilier tarilf masters ner lie
: ; I .ed. r. less s '? t ie now. f . i ai-

reiff is going to produce seriou
suits in all lines of buso;e--s- .
The European Trip. . N

Mr. at;d Mrs.. Castle were ni.iortun
::i eiiefmnte! ing j,ad weather dur

i::g most, of ;i.--i- r t'aels in Europe
' wa? cart ly a:i ' unig l"i' rain ami
in''1 i biftef ( old.
- "I Lad an ati'u.-in- g ep ritq.ee whit

' he en s; 11-.- ei: a : i r at a Nt w York.'
said Mr. Castle. (); e '::- - . We
hong!.! a t w ' luiius at.d d.:ly entered
la a: en ticelaruM'ii;. I'; looking

i or:'en- - oi one ot the
. Otficef espied a ;iev uit

ot o' h nea'iy to'dfl. 1. said : his
w a - r.ot t tie ie( lai a: it and' w air -

u : k told i.ih! r a
; ' a ' tU il l' lit a h ; :.a- . r

c-!- ' i'.ii ' i'l.t i l't- --

n.a .it :i i"t aic : ii'.tl I

..,.; l. rde; ed n'.ade '.i!:- - :'rr
v. a i v. a lei" e'.i'ei t erl K .!.' i I' -- a- !:! di'i i o: nt- -

titre .
t int lies had nexer U AO!'...

T.i ft W ms Here
Aiue..

I. .lillel Ii.

Something To Go In

Center
Ivory

Fans,

Octopus

sum
BmmmI

ihe home voyage, and on the1 national
election day we held an election, .lust
to show how an intelligent bunch of:
Americans reflected sentiment at'
home Taft received t;; votes. Wii-- .

son 2 and KK)'sevelt We also,
voted on woman suffrage. 77 being
lor it and against. To diffeionti-atc.Jh- e

votes a blue' ballot was used:
by the men and a pink ballot by ihej
women, and it was a curios discovery
that a larger proportion of men than
of wnmcj voted for woman suffrage.
There were twenty-thre- e States re-

presented besides Hawaii, and our
three voted for Taft and against wo-

man suffrage. Throughout Europe
there is. a, strong dislike for ,

largely on account of the way
he lectured the different peoples he
visited, arid the'sentimcnt was preva-
lent," in sarcastic phrase, that it was
; pity he had not been assimilated by
r benevolent lion in Africa while his
glory was yet undimmed.
Home Rule Question.

"The home rule controversy in
Great Fritain has excited a t re men-con- s

controversy. People in England
Mid Englishmen abroad .consider that
the small domestic, politics of the na-

tion has eliminated Great Britain from
world polities. The homo rule peo-

ple are determined to carry their
point even if it" eliminates England
from the affairs of the world. There
is a very stron gfoeling that there is
going to be trouble just as soon a
they get home rule.

"We were in Vienna during the
Great Eucharist Congress. It was
tremendously interesting. About put,.
t00 people cam" into the city for ii.
We had great difficulty in procuring
quarters, the hotel where we had en-

gaged rooms in advance being found
crowded. Finally, we g"t accommodatio-

n-in a hotel tha was undergoing
repairs.

"The convent ion evidently filled the
minds of the people, but the com
tncnts on the event were diversified. I

Some people thought it was going
greatly to strengthen .the Catholic
faith, while others .thought the ex
prcssion of the leaders failed 10 meet
the growing dchnand. lor intelligent
discussion of religious questions."

PERSONALITIES

M1S. HOIST. BOND returned from
the Coast yesterday. j

MRS. S. D. HEAPY was a home- -i

comer vestenlav on the Mongolia.
DR. AND MRS. C I! CRT Wf)OU;

of Waialua returned run their east )

rn trip yesterday. '

ATTOHNEV I. M. STRM'S e
pects to take trip " ihe ''oast
siio;-tl- for ;ac;iMon and pur
Ioscs.

ATTORNKN' W A KINNKV v a1;

not a returning p.u - ngi v 011

althou-- h h'- - nnu .tppcir-e-
in the li-- t ot pa: ni. rs

MRS. MILDRKD Gl-:.-R- :do. u

the late Judge I!' ill, e;M'"- Io the I'-

lands yesterday n ih-- - MonLtoiia
is registered a fh- 'oln:, !;?-- a'.'i '!

expects to lav era I v. .

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

MR. AND MRS .'. M li!SKi:v :

A'istin. Nevaiia.-- ; ;ir: ..il- - '

Mongolia for a nioutli'. -- ::t

islands. Mr. disk- --
-! n:

of t he Nevada ' '
t ; f : ra lir v nr.

oM friend of I, '. i la ;'
'r :ml fa ra I

papermau c; Hoeo". .! i

K S "CIMIA It. ' :

o ' d -- 1 i ! : fit. . .0 o i

R. Mis'.! op. '11 n rol;: A ti

a w ay ba.-- :ri ' '
i i. ' - -- ;.'ii

Mr ::-'- .. ,.. ! '.::- ':; .

i..-- et t .:ir s:. : :

I 'nifiii ,.: : a: . -- .. ' '

. . ij.g- - ;.:.o;- - ' . .' '

."! m . : - ;:!.

flii: '

!.

- n nt

Fort Street, below Convent

MAJOR HILL ATTEMPTS

TO TAKE HIS 'OWN LIFE

Word has reached here from the
Coast of the attempted suicide 'of Ma-

jor Charles S. Hill. Ii. S. M. ('.. fleet
marine olhccr of the Pacific fleet. Ma-io- r

Hill has a host, of friends in Ho
nolulu, an that he failed to take his.
own life was the subject of general

U Best

Novel

Popular Prices

Reserve

Gnffte
the Mail

Cushions, Doyles, Kimonos,

Calendars, Lacquer Hatpins, Patterns,
Japanese

FOR

CUT

New

congratulation today.
Major Hill, it seems, has been quite

ill, and grew despondent over his in-

ability to lead his battalion at Nica-
ragua. While on the supply ship Gla-

cier, on sick report, he severed the
arteries of Ms wrists with pair of
scissors, and but for the unexpected
arrival of Captain U. S. Douglas of
.the ship, would have bled to death.

Major Hill is highly efficient offi

of Pmg
Tmigm

;" . ; - ..

of the

?- - c

Change
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Effects Great

- 25c,

your seats now for

Phone

cer, reme'niberrd -- hero .for his cherry
personality and love of a good Urn,
and illness must have greatly-altere-d

him to have made such an act

Repertoire

Gnat

3962

.Blanche Bates, the actress, baa
been married to Oeprge CrccL author,
politician, editor and reform pollco
commissioner of Denver, i Mrs. Creel:
will not leave the stage.V .

mm

99

Specialties
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i

r

50c, and 75c

Tonight
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ONE WEEK 11 FOR HUGHES CO. Wt GRAM

CHANGE OF BILL EVERY NIGHT UNTIL NEXT FRIDAY WINS

MEETING

SWIMMING SSSSL
A:. - V', v -

, .4

m . .- "- xr , j jy
I ..Tr&

a '- - y

A t 'X, ZJ.

SOME OF THE HUGHES COMPA
CHANGE OF

AiKitl.i-- r thuTig' uf bill is announced
i i ii. i. i , ........ '
jr. Ull tlUKlH'S .xlliSsllill uiliptii.t iur
totii'lit when "A Day at t he Ua ts," a

wriurn in two aits, and which judg
ing from reports, is one of .the best ;

of tin eompany 's xtensive repertoire
will be put on.. New scenery. ros- - j

tiiuns and stare effects are promised,"
and tin stars of the organization will!
add more clever specialties to the at-- '
trartive bill. '

HERRI WAS

,
STORM-TOSSE- D

Gigantic waves engulfed the big
ftearn tanker V. . Herrin on the
voyage from 1'ort San Luis to Hono-
lulu for a periodiof heferal days caus-
ing a delay of twenty-four- s in the
arrival of the Associated Oil Company
vessel, v

("aiitaiii C. II Maqdonald, master of
tlje steamer declared this morning
tha.jQie. w eather was "simply rotten."

The V F. Herrin was nine days in
mukine the islands. The tanker brings
fifty thousand barrels fuel oil for the
local plant of the Associated. It is
the present intention to dispatch the
vessel for a return trip to the Coast
on Sunday evening.

While seas swept the decks and wa

J

NY BEAUTIES WHO APPEAR IN

EILL TONIGHT.

The .company leaves Honolulu next
Friday' by the Nippon Maru. and w ill
present a different show every night
next week. Next Tuesday night lu
connection with, the Grafters, there
will be a chorus girls' contest, and
on Wednesday night, a Texas Tommy
contest. The company is said to have
one of the finest Texas Tommy danc-
ers from the Pacific Coast in the
chorus, and the dancing will be a
revelation to Honolulu audiences.

ter surged over the vessel from stem
to stern, no damage was reported by
the officers on their arrival this

GERMANY PREPARING FOR
AERIAL WARSHIP FLEET

MERLIN. November 28. The
discussion in the lobbies of the
Reichstag today, centered on
what is regarded as the certain
appearance of Germany's first
aerial navy law. 4

The recommendations made by
the War Office and the Admir- -

alty Include the creation as the f
pelin airships of about 920,000 cubic
f beginning of a fleet of twenty

Zepielin airships of about 920.- -

000 cubic feet capacity, capable
of traveling fifty-on- e miles an
hour and remaining aloft for
four (13V8.

" ' ' '''V'- - '

1
'

mow on
at

Cam- Chong 'Go.
Cor. Beretania and Fort Street

Join now, before
tfal5eoeiiiber Series
Closes

1

PIONEER BUItDINGfe
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Office: 122 King St. Est. 1890

2

The Grammar School League swjm-iriin- x

meet was held this morning at
Alak.-- a wharf in which members of
Punahou. Ontral Grammar. Kameha-meha- .

Mills and Liliuokalani schools
took part. The meet was won by Cen-

tral Grammar with 24 points. Puna-ho- u

second with 11 points, Kameha-iiich- a

third with 10 points, Liliuoka-
lani' and Mills schools scoring :t and
1 points respectively.

a. H. Tarleton acted as referee and
clerk of the course. Fred Lau as start-
er, C. F. Ixxtmis ds scorer. A. K. lari-me- r

as announcer, R. M. Cross as
timekeeper, and D. J. Ricker as judge
of the finish. The relay race of 1C0

yards was won by Central Grammar,
the time being 3:1C 4--

Following is a list of the races and
the winners:
20 Yard Trials.

First Heat: First, Harvey (P):
second, Decker (Cj; third, Guerrero
(D.

Second Heat: First, McGuire (K);
second. Machida (L); third. McGuire,
(L). Time: 14.
60 Yards Trials.

First Heat: First, Kruger (C); sec-
ond, Perkins (K); third. Higgins (P).

Second Heat: First, Boyd (C); sec-
ond, Young (P): third, Kuakini (K)..
Time: 41 j.

20 Yard Finals.
First, Decker (C); second. Guerrero

(L) ; third. Harvey (P). Time: 12 1--

40 Yard Trials.
First Heat: First, Kanakanui (P);

second, Cummins (C); third, Ah Fong
( M ).

Second Heat: First, IJrundage (C);
second, Mahlkoa (K); third, Camp-
bell (P). Time: 25
80 Yards Finals.

First: Johnston (P); second, Hoa-pil- i

(K); third. Spencer (K). Time:
1:00.
60 Yard Finals.
' First, Kruger (C); second, Perkins
(K); third, Boyd (C). Time: 35 2-- 5.

40 Yard Finals.
First, Brundage (C); second. Kana-

kanui (P);. third, Cummins (C).
160 Yards Relay Race.

Won by Central Grammar. Time:
3:16 4--

Total Points Secured.
Central Grammar, 24; Puaahou. 11;

Kamehameha, 10; Liliuokalani, 3;
Mills, 1.

TICKETS FOR

RECITAL GO

LIKE HOT CAKES

The song recital to be given by the
pupils of Mrs. Bruce McV. Mackall
on the 10th, will in all probability be
well attended if the attendance is to
be judged by the number of tickets
sold.

All who are to take part in the re-

cital are well known in Honolulu
musical circles as most of them have
appeared at several of Mrs. Mackall's
affairs.

The following program will be
rendered.

1.
"Lieti Signor" from "The Hugue-

nots" Meyebeer
Spring Coener

Miss May Marshall
o

Ia Colomba Tuscan Folk Song..
arranged by.' . Schindler

Reverie Hahn
Mrs. Herbert Dowsett

3. ,
Phyllis Has Such Charming Graces

Lane
Kashmiri Song ..Woodforde Finden

Mrs. Charles . Weight
94.

Polly Willis Old English Arne
In the time of . Roses Old German

Reichardt
Miss Ward

5.
A Memory White
Summer Chaminade

Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson
6.

-- She Alone Charmeth My Sad-

ness" from "Irene" Gounod
.fr. T. F. Sedgwick

7.

Her Rose Coombs
To a Skvlark Tracy

Mrs. Charles L. Hall

"Kennst du das Land" Liszt
Mrs. Weight

9.
J Agnes Deis Bizet

Mrs. Robertson
10.

"Ruddier Than a Cherry" .from
"Acis and Galatea" Handel

I Ich grolle nich't Schumann
j Mr. Sedgwich
i I
IJe-di- que rien m'epoilirante, from

"Carmen" Bizet
Mrs. Hall

The woman owner of a big depart-
ment store in St. Louis says that one
'reason for the cost of high livint; fs
tlhe. great number of idle women- - in
,the world.

i Andrew Frey. an aviator of inter-- 1

national renown, was killed when
L completing .a practice flight at
'RJiinis. France. Another aviator.

hSiiblieutenant Laurent, met his death
' in a sijuall while flying w ith a pas-fseng- er

near Ktampes. France,

i 'Foi the "purpose of making it pos-

sible for them to use their invaluable
'."experience tor the public good, An-die- u

Carnegie proposes to offer Jill
future tormer presidents of the Unit-

ed St.tt. s a pension of SiTi.'mm.i

CHRISTMAS GIFTB
- : - - - -

r r--
With a view to the betterment of

the Palaina district, the I'alania Im-

provement Club, an organization re-

cently formed by a number o:' social
workers and residents of that local-
ity, held its second I nieetiii last
Thursday evening at the set CMm-n- t

with a large attendance.
The meeting was presided o.er iy

Harry Auld. president of tin club",
and the readirrg aim discussing of
various reports took up the - greater
part of the time. J. C line, chair
man of the membership committee,
reported that to date there are nienty-two-member- s

in the organisation,
which entitles the club to send five
representatives, including the presi-
dent, to the meetings of the Central
Improvement Committee. The trea-
surer, S. K. Fukimura. reported that
he had collected dues to the amount
of eighteen dollars from the various
members, and also told of a few minor
expenses that have been incurred . by
the club.

An amendment of the by-law- s was
passed making the yearly dues to the
club fifty cents. A report of the exe-
cutive committee was then made con-
cerning the appointment of chairmen
of the different committees. James A.
Rath was appointed chairman for the
committee on roads, sewers, water
supply afid lights; P. L. Home, of the
committee on schools; S. K. Fuki-
mura, of the committee on tenements
and public health; Mrs. H. Webb, of
the committee on parks and play-
grounds, and Spencer Bowen, of the
committee on membership. The se-
lection of members to serve on these
various committees was left to the
executive committee which is com-
posed of Harry Auld. president: J. C.
Lane, vice president; Spencer Bowen,
secretary; S. K. Fukimura, treasurer:
P. L. Home, James A. Rath .and Noah
Aluli. The delegates to the Central
Committee are James. A. Rath, J. C.
Lane, S. K. Fukimura, Noah Aluli and
Harry Auld.

After the committees had been ap-
pointed, the next business came up
in the form of remarks from the dif-
ferent members present inregard to
the improvements which were needed
throughout the Palama district. One
of the members made the statement
that improvements' in some of the
lanes of the district should be im-
proved in the matter of lights and
paving. The subject as to the exten-
sion of School and Queen streets for.
the betterment of the district in gen
eral was' brought up, and James Rath"
spoke on the cross streets between
the main thoroughfares, bringing out
the fact that they should be opened
up to clear up the various congested
blocks. William Lane spoke to the
effect that lights were needed along
Auld Lane, and also of the mix-u- p

of the mails on account of two Mor-
ris Lanes existing in the locality.

The question of opening up more
playgrounds was brought up during
the course of the discussion and it
will be endeavored to get the sup-
port of the public in submitting an
application to the city officials in-
volving the ways and means to get
property in the various parts of the
district for these playgrounds. It was
also decided that the club take up
the matter of the conditions existing
in the public schools with regard to
overcrowding. At present there are
so many pupils attending the schools
that it has been found necessary to
cut the regular sessions in two in
order to accommodate tfiem all, and
this state of affairs will be looked
into in regard to the advisabilitv of
securing more teachers. .

MlTHER CAUCUS

FOR TOMORROW

Another caucus of the Democratic
officers-to-b- e will be held tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock in the assembly
room of the city hall tomorrow nirn-in- g.

These conferences have progress-
ed so far now that it is probable the
caucus tomorrow will decide finally
upon the budget for the coming year,
and will also appoint n number of
committees to take up the work of ap-
pointment in the various departments.
One of these appointments will by that
of chief of the fire department. The
opposition to Charles Thurston is said
to be growing stronger daily in the
Democratic ranks, and the pressure
that Link McCandless and his satel-
lite. Soapbox Barron, are bringing to
hear upon the future city fathers has
weakened the support the present
head of the department has heretofore
reecived.

EXCHANGE BUSINESS
IWPRFAQr for urrci

1 ranf.actions on the Honolulu stoi-- i

one bond exchange' for the week, end
eu at noon todiy amounted to 51::-(Hm'.:J- 7

,2. as conipaied with $!m.77!.-HM- j

lor the week encil last Satur-
day, less one day our for Thanksgiv
ing, an increaose Of ,2'. !

After tlie session yesterday there
was some lively trading in Oahu un- - i

at 1'4. L'nl shares In e:,rv mi
'equal lots being sold. Hawaiian ''omi- -

Imcrefal maintained -- 1 for " and J .

shares. M cliryl- - remain d t: " i r:
j 10 shares. Brewery advan "l
eighth poist to 7" for sha.'. '

Olaa six per ienr bond-- ; Ma le th- -

heavy drop of "." to for 47 and
$:Aioo. The only business or' 'h'

j boarl tod.iy were sales of ."i shuies of
( Iia unchaiii-'e- d at ." am1 M s liat of
iLi .xaiin Sugar nn hn.-c-l '

The rivets and 1, arbors commit tee
of congress expects to ask fur u ."'.

; iMMMMM.i appioprUitioii the eiiMiine
i .ear.

WATCH

OUR

WINDOWS

BIG P LI A LI

' if

STARTS TONIGHT

There will be big doings out Kalihi
Valley way tonight and tomorrow, if
the plans for the bjg'luau. given for
the benefit of the Catholic church

T7 Tf

in!!-

-

GIFTS THAT ARE L, ANO BEAUTI-

FUL AND AND ENJOYED BY EVERY MEMBER OF
THE FAMILY.

What lady would not appreciate one of these handsome and useful
pieces of furniture. They come in all the various woods and in a great
variety of designs and prices as follows:

yf?f?

$20.00 to $40.00

Satin Walnut $23.00 to $30.00
Birdseye Maple $21.00 to $35.00
Enamel, White, Cream and French Gray.. $18.00 to $40.00

Toilet Table Chairs $5.00 to $18.00

work out as expected. William Miles
is in charge of the affair, and he has
his completed for one
of the biggest and best out-of-do-

fairs and bazaars seed here for along
time. The fair will open tonight, and
the proceeds will go to the Catholic
church. Tomorrow there will be a
luau as will be a Iuau. Pigs, pol, fish
and all the good things
will be served to those wno come.
Auto busses will beet the people at
the, Kalihi Stores corner and take

O

mmm

of

SUBSTANTIA SERVICEABLE".
APPRECIATED

MAHOGANY

arrangements

accompanying

WATCH

OUR

those who do not care to walk out to
the scene of the festivities.

The has
its of. testi-

mony at the "dynamite
trial at

The Mexican nas de-
clared that no special
shall be appointed to settle American
claims for losses during the war, but
they shall be considered along with
all other foreign claims.'

. .

Our Store replete with

Holiday offerings from the
Orient

Omline of SILKIG00DS
cannot be duplicated the
city.

WINDOWS

government practically
completed presentation

conspiracy
IndianapoUi.

ambassador
commission

is

in



Select Gifts stkat are used and
appreciated every day of the year

For Men

Gillette
Razor
Sets

$5.00 to 112.00' Each

Rubber set
Lather
Brushes

Guaranteed
to t2.e.o.

Silver
Shaving
Sets

Mirror, Mug
and $10.50.

Military
Hair
Brushes

Fast Bristles, 75c

and Drush. $3.75

French Ivory and Wood Backs,
$5.50 to $9.00.

Silver
Handle
Whisk Brooms

Three Patterns, $2.50 each.

to

our

EVEtfY AT BIG DRY GOODS STORE OF

UNTIL THEIR
fact you can get any

this BIG STORE.

A

Chiness and linen goods, silk kimonos, manda-
rin etc. .Silk hosiery, neck-wes- r

and

Our gift will be a saving you from 25 per cent by buying
our BIG STORE.

This Gift idea the We request
all our patrons come and inspect our and take

the are making their past

The Chicago Women's Club has Yaniada. the Japanese
the

off

rare editions will be considered
as

An enraged liie.l
Hank at automobihsts

nearly teaiing the off tlx-mai- l

in the car.
was because the

bis dog.

For Women

Manicure
Sets

Silver. Ivory

Hair Brush,
Comb and
Mirror Sets

Silver
Dressing
Mirrors

10 Stands with
to $9.50.

in are

FROM XMAS
Our

thing

Silk
shirts,

10

goods
we of

billiard

fanner

killed

$12.00.

By N.
I Sj 'i;i .i.ir-lJ.td- l Tin u

j SAN FRANCIS Cal Nov. ::.- --

With official from
over the world to select sites lpr

nrious natioirs' buildings iit the
and Pearl( void's fair, is undue amount

o! making ami felit itatiQiis.
i.nd this work greeting. .Mayor
kolph the man S.in

does (juite hit more his

In French Ivory, $6.50 to $15.50
In Silver, $8.25 to $10.00.

$8.75
"oroatf base,

Silver
Hatpin
Holders

Six Patterns, $2.50

Silver

Receivers
Four patterns, $2.50 to $3.75.

SHOP EARLY WITH US

Every item in holiday stock is new.

Come before the choice selections gone.

SensonrSn&C6i, Ltd.
and Hotel Streets

T All
PURCHASER THE

YEE CHAN & CO.
NOW WILL RECEIVE REWARD
stock is 'complete in every detail in

in

FEW SUGGESTIONS:

embroidered
coats, hand bags, fans. pajamas,

suspenders.

to to
In

is based on profit-sharin- g plan.
to advantage

of liberal offer in appreciation
liberal patronage.

Y (Dhaua.

Corner King and Bethel Streets

there

each.

adopted a resolution, for a pert, defeated Ora Morningstar
bane Christmas." No expensive of their tie, thus winning

be given unless it be to third money in the world's profes- - i

and
bad form tnristmas
' a
HlHt at Yj ie,

l'a., iaes
and woman The far-

mer angered machine
accideuially

n

.

coming
jfil

as lepding Fran-;eic- o

than

"

playing
present

presents

skMia i hampionship IS. 2 balk line
at New York. The score

was ."..hi ";'..
After a long debate, tlie American

Federation Labor, convening at
R'K hester. X. Y.. adopted the repoi
o! the ominittee president's re-I.ji- t.

thus indorsing Fiesideiii
eis nou political policy.

nONOTJ'T.r STAT? TU'LT.ETIX. SATPRHAY. Ii: 7, 1012.

SAN FRANCISCO NOW GETTING

PLENTY OF ELOQUENT ORATORY

I Exposition Ceremonies De-- i
m a n d Speechmaking.

! Water Project Fight

ERNEST SMITH

().
delegations

$2.25 an
speech

in of
ot

a

Hair

Fort

calling in

is to

stui'gun

"tounfjim.ent
to

of

n

Gouip

share speech-making- . Indeed and bonded indebtedness of
s pressed for time and opportunity
that often his hard worked secretary.

i .Mr Rainey is tailed upon to till the
j les.ser engagements and present th
jalsent mayor's felicitations.
j lint even tjie secretary is overwork
ed, and long sine all original thought

of

to

of

to

in

in

beer,

i a

: a ,

ed in of t

!

j

he j

j

if city

This city
it do once 1

of he is

.

it

of i

Is.- - fled in with nee to company the
speeches. has developed water company
utfo of platitudes, ' on city at a of

j mechanically thereby ,
millions. done city can J.

; taie wnicn set nan r iaiin.ro ; - "... .... ... .,,,.--

! ii.o Thu vnnial in- - mOl'e
v

ii.tiiuted to attend an annual banquet I an is to pun
! en to of the citv's ol,t of th? h now in its

.and ; fort tCi Spt a watpr supply 'Fm
in all good ways possible
so little that one can say in the way

greeting or enthusiruic commen-
ts, ics upon the world in general at
an almshouse banquet, the secre-
tary did and ended with this

peroration. "And now my
good friends T leave you convey-
ing you all Mr. Rolph's expressed
regret that he not be with you
tonight, and for myself, 1 wish you all

success, long life, and pro;-perlty.- "

The Hetch Hetchy Fight.
The San Francjsco to get

a municipal vater supply has led to
on of the hardest, most interesting,
and far reaching fights that any muni-
cipality in this country has had to
pi:' up to get permission to run it
nvn affairs, and the retails 'thereof !

are worth noting.
When it was definitely decided by

the voters get their own
were

the tha' up
eornoration

of good manv more mil-

lions the physical priperties were
worth, fact it looked as though the
vUer in the corporation stock wan
greater in quantity

McCarthy and his crazy
cuw negotiated for were
out maneuvred by the wh.er

the Spring and
the turned down the

i.flr.a tha unter nmnnnnv rot hold ni

promptly

invitation.

acquire.
the

Hetchy should

ncmilar 'soon

handiwork.

corporation developed

are

proposed by landholders
want unload, while the other
extreme combination of J

landholders
Francisco taking

supply they claim will new!-- J

the development the
Fisher

In the meantime Secretary Fisher
lias announced hat feel
more like granting the
permit the would promise

the electric obtain-
able at the same the
being not j

certain can city
limits the can be'

the
San almost to the limit. I

Valley block the
Hetch likely

will to pay the
for the holdings. The

supplied good, but suf-
ficient, but that is little conse- -

mixed former one the providing
mostly can unload every- -

a rendition given thing the profit sev-- j

and hangs the ra! the
iiu.nn- - .v

urrirrtnrT Water.
rrancisco trying

Kit the inmites itstlf
represent the mayor

but
nobly,

liiendly

could

ecntinued

efforts

against

There wnicn win mi require- -

for years to come.

BRYAN A THORN

IN PARTY FLESH

Storm of Protest When Wilson
Asks Nebraskan Visit

Him in Bermuda

c. s. albert
I Special Star-Rtilkti- u Correspond 1

WASHINGTON, D. (.'., Nov. 27.
President-elec- t Wilson . invited

J. Bryan to spend a few days
at and over !

mtfply negotiations opened with ! political matters such a general, howl
Spring Valley Water Co. and j went as cause niucn amazement

jis.ute to gouge the ana comment. it immecuaieiy
city out a

than the reier-cirs- .

Mayor
months, but

business
l:e:da of, Valley, every
time city ask'.w

resotiations

valley

supply. These started

who.

develop
time

work
done

San'
have

That

aftor

By

When

Bermuda retreat

tried

than
came apparent that the rank and file
of the Democratic, party bitterly

the that Governor
Wilson desired advice admonition
from Mr. All the un-

pleasantness that partially disappear-
ed during the to
the was made plain that ,

no meddling by Mr. Bryan sought '

by the people who cast votes.
The storm of protests to

' i , j nn ,v,Q navt such unexpected proportions that Mr
I'UlllC more laiu.a jjiu uii iv - i -

Bryan i ired friends in thisfor jiKised their price. Ths on
Y a ne iua no accept tne

mine time until city in desperation
Governor He also de- -s... fMm- - ,h. nHn- - Vaiiov n,i

government

nemocratic

announced

desecrated

protesting

president

really

great
made

importers, manufactur-
ers, commercial

expansion

$100,000,000

obstruction
Hetch proof

actual
consumption.

opposition

itself.

Other

Either

which

price

rieicuy

latent

0

THE OF, ALL MAN IS

Hsiidlfif

tf rlrrntihji
the orvun

ami hill that saiirsts
Sirix.s

mot surable
eoinjtare.i

-

lire the
air. '

.

The ifettinij r.rt'llrnt
ami

sheet-ear- s

inriteu insjieet the aerr
$1000. I'nuahle

months and

ti. clared in the ls .
n pared over netca ,I j mmmmammmmbeen tendered He did aihed. a val--n- ot

to allay the of ,11 which these havethe Sierra mountnins near the
Ste by Nevada. This was con- - iee !nf .that followed the Governors available to our manufactur--

8'defed an ideal property for the city ' t0.1 s"
the'"V"1'0"' Speaker Clark and

s paid, many a Southern plant- -

to

is

and after eonslde.uble ",tv I er ior cotton ana covered many a
with Sec-- vmurmun uimerwouu.. uie rol, in the factories

i r o g ni ittun i 1 1. .

renrv in Roosevelt's cabinet. , :Nev England and the South.
the f aqui,emeni of Balkan war.,aved wav ' ence by Mr. in any programme wn,cn seems close at Avi

Lie fQr tariff revision. They announced fn--rcrease Lurope anthe deal was consummated
administration set . ed btates products, andthe f , work of ,leave wjI reiax the tension financialsan I inthe Garfield h'rant oide, and Senate and House. continent.lYanchco had to start over again. combination of incidents hns;lf"

.Meanwnue opposition gu-- . uuwuui- -
served to demonstrate Mr.

ciily under the of the Brvan is not popu!ar
and of the Ions hairea jof the party. If should

nature. lovers tne lamous i take anv the
Club that the wonaenui
I letch never bo

by a lake to provide a
voter men a

agitation, ana were join

are

Asks

on

aici
dough new administra- -

would causetion
sorrow than Job

enumerate his busiest days.
Although everv editorial writer,

ed by representatives ol Uakiand an l na3 a pajn jn njs bac tne
cities across the bay, claimed after, is putting a little thrill

that the water ihouid be kept for in all his penwork. Big
their use if anybody was going to have Business is bounding ahead as if
it. Oakland dian t need it, but there would be no change in the
j.'ined in the fight just San White House on March
Kianeisto from making any progress stinger is disguised and veiled, but
This Browing jealousy has becom causes people to there may

"f iniobstnirtt

A

of

in

in

.FUNDS LEPER
HOSPITAL JAPAN

yesterday
Sammons,

executive,
in

in

'apparent new Japan as last in
mcnths, and is one tne aisappoini- - wen
mg features of he progress be- - Election Helps Business
ii.i bv cities. "

I Despite efforts to set matters

of

ask
aid

i

the

the controversy on situation as on the municipal governments
are now in Washington presenting irom tne .ew orK and on the American

j to to her
and in . all the can the the care

the unusually Presidential election, despite the Hawaiians.
- . . n t' ii I I. n r ) f , 1. 1 tt i rr 4 : i.tlnrt- iruiir.i a Hu ' u t. . ,

of of con-- 1

uncompromising in opposition, and the the
this beautiful, are were jng the now

little f n llle ! sha J..U, i IU U I ' - - . . . . w . . . I .'....' . . . v j.... - ' - . . t
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25 MARKS
OF CANAL;

NEW YORK, November 17. - Ac-

cording to Congressman Fitzgerald,
chairman of the House Appropriations

Committee, the first ship to pass
the Canal w41! be

sent that waterway, now fast
approaching completion, on Septem-
ber 25. I'll:'., the four hundredth anni-
versary of the discovery of Pacific
by F.alboa.

Fit.gerald from the canal
7one today at the of a party of

of the House Appro-
priations Committee who made the
trip to the

Fit.gerald w"s over
the of the work on the
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Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence
DALLAS, Dec. 1. Scores of

throughout the United
States are making preparations for
traffic to the annual
of the of the
Arabic Order of Nobles of the
ShrineGf North in Dallas
next May. The first 'meeting of the
kind was hsld in this city Nov. 21, at
which a large iijimter of and
travtiing passenger agents were in at-
tendance. Chicago, St. Louis, Atlanta,
Birmingham, New and "other
large cities were represented. It was

at this that more
trains will be brought to

Dallas next May than at any time in
the past, and to this end an Inspec-
tion was made of the facilities oTered
for parking cars. It was

that. Dallas has facilities
in this and that as many as
100 de luxe trains can
easily accommolated.

The visiting men visited
'the Texas-stat- fair grounds, where
the big military encampment' for pa-'tio- is

and bands is to be held. They
ui llie
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l onseum at t'arK win easily seat
eight thousand people, .and is near
the encampment grounds. Splendid
accommodations for parking cars are
a!so in the vicinity. .

Arrangements are now being made,
it was reported, to run special trains
tj Dallas irom Chicago. 111.: Dayton,
O.; Wheeling. W. Va.; Pittsburg.Pa. ;

Parkersbtng, W. Va.;' Grand Rapids.
!M;ch.; St. Louis. Mo., and Savannah.
Ida. .George H. Thomas, with head-
quarters in Chicago, stated prepara-
tions' :'.re being made by every big
Shrine eitv in his lei ritory. Chicago,
St. P;;u!. Milwaukee the of
other liig points, for sending largo
delegations of Siiriiu-r- s to Dallas.

MeCann's Toms. Inc., of-Ne- Yoik.
has wiittcn Past Imperial Potentate
Gorge H. Gn-e- of this city that sev-
er;:! of the largest temples in poin.
of membership in New York and New
England had boo'-e- with them, and
would make the pilgrimage to Dallas
via sea to Galveston and woild return
bv land. Nearlv all of the big eastern

:e in the sea trip l

''i .:

1111t

E

O

IMILROADS PREPARING FOIt

BIG RUSH OF SHRIIRS

among the . larger temples that hare
sent In requests for reservations . of.
75 to 150. The noLlea of Aneieh Tem-
ple plan to make their coming pil-
grimage the celebration of the return
pf normal conditions In Mexico and,
the beginning of a steady commercial
nttrl Inrttintwinl n1tAM a lit llni
it is declared tnat rebellion win nave
been suppressed in all parts of the
republic anl the Aneaeh N'ohlea will
herald this fact when thev attend the
Imperial Council meeting. -

Next year will mark a new iKch
iu i iie ueauiy oi tue suuveniri 10 u? T

.mien vibiiuio iu aucuuaute ui iuo
Imperial Councitmeetlng. W. M.
Fechheimer is jphairman of the com-

mittee on souvenirs and badges and
has closed contract for souvenirs for
. . i . ii . v . . r '

cil that fcr beauty will be unequaled.
Past Irajierial Poten:aie George H.

Green announces that Dal'.as will give
particular attention to electrical illu-

mination at night. He says this inv
portant feature has been somewhat
neglected in the past, more attention .

having been paid to daylight decora'
tion. It is the plan of the deeorat:on
committee to have the streets of the
city so well lighted t'aat it will be an
easy matter to read the finest print.
The American flag will enter largely
into the decoration of buildings and
homes, the executive committee right-
ly deeming no other decorative fea-
ture so effective and inspiring.

SOAPBOX BARRON IS
MAKING A BIG NOISE

Soaplox Barron, the "Big Noise of
Kakaako. is brandishing the Big Stick
iu a fashion that would have done
fndit to Theodore Roosevelt in the

best days. If the candi-r.- -

res on the Bourbon ticket, who
we re elected at the last election fail

Minneapolis and (to obey behests the county' coni- -

mittee, and appoint to the vacant
phiees in the city and county govern-
ment, ihe men selected for them by
trc iowers that Soapbox represents,
P .i ron says he will "have them upon
the carpet." what ever that awful
threat may mean. Also and to back
up his assertion that what he is doing
is the proper thing he produces a
"pledge" .to obey the rules of the
Democratic part v. alleged to haw

temples are planning their if ineraries heen taken by- - the candidates when
Dallas and : thf ir names were placed on the Bour- -

iolatc d the neutrality laws, lie is leturn by rail. . I. en honor roll at the convention.
suppose!.' to be hiding on Catalina Temple of I'uffalo. Zemora -
Island. Temple of Pirmingbam, Apeeh Tern-- 1 All the men of the San Francisco

A prospective le ir to the throne-pi- e
of the City n( Mexieo. S iia Tem- - fire department missed their Thanks-o- f

Austria and HutiL-a-i . 4ias been hot n pie of Pitfsbuigh, Aloha Temple of (giving dinners because of a $40,om
to the Archduke Fiaix-i- s Joseph and Hoholuiii, Meecn Temple of New York fire taking place in the heart of the
the Archduehess Ziu. iaud Moolali Temple of St Louis are !city.



RICH MEN NEEDED

TO FINANCE DIG

YACHT RACE

Large Sum Required to BiTlc

Hawaiian Boat Cannot Wei
Be Raised by Small Popular
Subscriptions Yacht Clut
President Talks'

"If tin moneyed men of the island
will form a. syndicate to build a rac
iug yacht, Hawaii ran take part it'
I lu- - 1!M.r race. It is useless to tall-abou- t

raising funds through snial.
popular subscriptions, though."

That is the opinion of President V.

('. Wilder, of the Hawaii Yacht Club
relative to the San Franci8.co-Hon- o

lulu race in which Sir Thomas Liptou
is interested, and in whicfi he wil
hit f an entry. , Ixis Angeles and San
1'ranciseo have 'also promised to buil
for; t international races off Sar
1'ranciseo, with the understanding
that the rules will call for such crar
as wilp be able to( take part In a

supplementary race to Honolulu.
"It is all that the yacht club can

do to raise funds for the regular hi
en nial trans pacific race, ar matter of
:i few thousand dollars." said v Mr
Wilder,, "and I believe it would b
out df the question to raise thirty or
forty thousand dollars to build a
racer and finance the trip. The only
solution is for pome of our wealthy
men to become interested enough tr
build the ' yacht privately, Jn which
case, of course, it would be "i compar
atively simple matter to get a boa?
into the race.

"There Is no use of considering tlw
old Hawaii for this race," continued
Mr. Wilder. "She Is a staunch anc
speedy craft. but( is too small to gr
against the 'Class, of boats that wil'
probably Je built for the races off
San Francisco, ami palled in the trans
Pacific contest. .She is. too' stiff for
that 6ort of contest.

"As regards this offer of Mr.
Crowninshield, to design a boat fo-th- e

race,. It was writn before th'
Upton race was spoken of, and ap;

.plied to- thrpeilatrani-PaClfi- c racif
of 1914 However,' the offer woulc"
undoubtedly hold good for the'greater
race, and it's a good thing to have a
definite plan on which to work. Noth
ing can be done until the rules are
deckled on, but if in then meantime
capital "comes to the front, no tim
need.be lost In getting in touch with
a designer when it Is known what
type of, boat will ie called for."

ALLlM

The visitors at te "Y" last nigh-ba-

the satisfaction of seeing one o.
the fastest-game- s of basketball tha
has ever been played in the city
when the Myrtles and the All-Star- s

iwo association teams, met on th
floor of the big gymnasium for thei
first game, which resulted in a ti
score of 11 io 11 at the end of th
last half. . The referee then an
nonnced that the first team making
a field basket would be awarded th
Ka'iie and alter about two minutes ol
l lay the score was made by Nottat
.f the All Stars.

For the Myrtle five. Bechert threw
one basket from a foul, and one frou
'.he field, Lewis got two baskets froT
a IVul and three field baskets, anc
for the All-Star- s Hall had two "has
kis from a foul. Not t age two fielc
baskets besides the one which de
'idid the game and Forrest is creel
i'nl with two baskets from a foil
iiiitl one field basket.

A large crowd saw the game am'
a-- ii'ani had their supporters win

u'U' liberal with their applause. Let
;u !! as Lau as uuiii!e, ami
l..u inter as timekwper.

'Ilie .lineup:
Myrtles - All-Star- s

Lewis UF.... Forres:
willilaiul ...RC. Durkee

heri (' Not t age
r.M-niul- ..L(! lohnstom
MuiiHiie LF. .. Hal:

.

i imi i tuoisi s s
issi k i n i.i.k;k

LONDON. Nov. The llur-liuha- m

Polo club today sent a
challenge to the American Polo
assocint ion for a series of. panics
for the American nip. The
( hallenye stipulated that the
match should be played in the
Tinted States in

HOLIDAYS ARE COMING
(i. t Trimmed ami Dolled P at the

Model Sanitary --

Barber Shop
Good Service Guaranteed

P..'-- h.vl 1T. behuv K i ii C Phone "vs.;
C. G. Sylvester i E. Schull. Props.

HERE'S HOPING THAT RULES WON'T CALL THIS SORT CRAFT

APe e oecreo '

VAcir clvbs out Be swampcc.

COAST FANS CLAMORING FOR

ANOTHER

Opinions of the sporting writers as
to whether or not Wolgas: knew what
le was doing when he fouled Ritchie
and lost the lightweight title, seem to
Jiffer .considerably. Some of them go
is far as to say that Ad was so shak-
en by the knockdown he, had just tak-?- n

that he didn't knoss where his
blows were landing at all. Others
eem to incline to the original opinion

that Wolgast fouled to save a knock-
out.

That the men should get together
for a return match within a reason-
able time is the. universal opinion,
however. Wj. W, Naughton '

has the
following to say in the San Frdncisro
Examiner, two days after the fight:

'
The Ritchie-Wolga- st bout was

fought over a thousand times yester-
day. Not by the principals, of course,
but Ly those who witnessed the
Thanksgiving match and entertained
opposite views as to what might have
happened if it h,ad not been tor that
foul.

This was to be expected. Just as
the flames of a particularly fine sun-
set are reproduced to some extent in
the afterglow; so the great interest
that an unusually stubborn glove con-
test arouses is reflected in the after-
math.

Outside of Wolgast and his mana-
ger no one criticized Referee Jim
iJriffin adversely for penalizing Wol-
gast when the latter delivered the un-

fair blow. On the contrar. Griffin
was commended for the promptness
with which lie acted, -- fie had warned
the fighters when visiting them off-
icially at their training camps tha. he
would judge everything that came up
by the book, and when Wolgast
offended flagrantly Griffin made his
ruling without a suggestion of inde-
cision.
.There is consi-lerabl- diversity of
opiniou as to what 'would have been
the resnh of the affair if Wolgast had
not been guilty ni an infraction of
:he rules of fair play. Many appear
io think that Wolgast would haw
turned the tables on his opponent.
Others argue that Rifelm woild have
won in any cise.

The only way to settle this point is
to send the rivals together aga'n It
is vcr evident that a return ma.ch
would piove as fine an attraction as
any' promoter would caie to handle.

No one claims that Km hie should
turn right around and give Wolgast
the chance the latter is cl imoi ing tor.
To the vii-;o- i belongs the spoils, and
Ritchie is I'uPy entitled t.; gather in
some foot light n:o:ie beiore tackling
the punching bag and the spring heel
dummy again.

I?ut some day during the next hall
vear there should be another Wolgast-Ritchi- e

contest, that is. unless Wol-
gast is defeated meanwhile.

The wiiter is one oi those who he
liees that Wolgast has slowed up

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY, DEC. 7, 1012.
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LIGHTWEIGHT BOUT

considerably, but at that there is a lot
of tight left in the Michigan Wildcat.
And the chances are he will Tie more
sincere "about his training if Ritchie
agrees to box him again.

Now that the championship has
changed hands, camp secrets ate se-

crets' no longer, and it is said that
Wolgast, while in quarters at the
ocean beach, did not always follow
the course that a tighter undergoing
preparation is expected to follow I:y
any means.

An announcement that Ritchie and
Wolgast are to box again say; on
July 4 would be hailed with satisfac
tion by the sporting public. Wolgast.
despite certain peccadilloes, has been
a very willing champion. He never
refused' the issue when challenged by
a man of hi3 weight.

Manager Billy Nolan finds himself
for the second time in his career the
pilot of a real, undisputed world's
lightweight champion. it must bo
said, too, that Nolan is lucky in hav-
ing such a well-mannere- tractable
lad as Willie Ritchie to handle.

Nolan is planning a coast theatri-
cal trip, tor his charge, and later the
pair will go east. How long Ritchie
will linger m the limelight of the
stage depends upon circumstances,
but the prospects are the new cham-
pion will be. ready to take up the cud-
gels in defense of his title within the
next six months.

Wolgast, P is understood, will seek
a match w h Joe Rivers, who defeat-
ed Mando: : 1 os Angeles Thanksgiv-
ing Day. It i.-- more than .probable, a.

I however, that Wolgast 's future course
will be influenced by whatever en-
couragement he gets from Ritchie in
respect to another bout.

j

MANY PRIZES
;

''

'

I I 111 II 14 I 111 It I

Local pedestiians are showing con-
siderable in;ete' in the annual Kal.i- -

ikaua avenue wa ki ig race, which is
set this year for December Nigel

j Jackson has b en rustling for prizes,
jaiid to date has ij.et with consider-jabl- e

success. Tne wymer this year
i w ill receive a hatids'ome silver cup
put un by Jack Scully, which is now

:on exhibition at Wall fc Dougherty's.
I The bike racers are not coming to
the front with their entries, and un-

less they show some interest and get
on the job. they are likely to hae
their race cut from the program.

Following are the pri.es offered to
date; aonn i euiiy. siie;- -

i up ami .by

.' older: Charles' ilustace. unlet ;

t

(Continued on Page 16.)
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AUSTRALIA DOWNS
ENGLAND TENNIS

MEN TURN TABLES il
M KLBOl'RNK, (Australia),

November "!'. The Australians,
defeated yesterday in the singles,
turned the tables on the British,
experts today by winning the
doubles in the second day's play
for the Davis tennis trophy. The
play was brilliant and exciting
and was witnessed by a nenthu-siasti- c

crowd. John C. Parke and
A. K. Beamish of the British
team, played below the form ex-

pected or them, although they
fought hard. Norman K. Hrooks
and A. W. Dunlop. the victors,
played a consistent game mark-
ed by wonderful overhead volley
ing. The score was H-- l, 7--

BALL FANS PRAY

FOR BRIGHT DAY

With sunshine and light wind. Ath-

letic Park diamond will be li; to play
en 'omorrow. If anvtnina mooter
than a Scotch mist falis with.n the
next twenty-fou- r hours, however, the
fourth game between the Pol ; tiguese
and .1. A. C.'s will have to ;e again
postponed. Ball I'imis a.e united in
their prayers for dry weaHier. for
they are hungry for more or ilie na-

tional game, and particular interest
tenters m this particular enn:est. as

win lor the Portuguese wiil mean
the championship of the Oaiiu League
lor that team.

To date the Portuguese tiave won
.two and the Japanese one. but a
giant e at the total.-- shows that the
latter team lias outhit its rivals and
Melded on.-iderab-!y bettei. while the
Portuguese .have the better of the
mil column b a -- ingle lally for the
hree names

litre ai- - i.e tigurv- -

K 11 K.

Port ugue-- e l h l 1 ".

I. A. C - : t s

The Pop '.:gi;e-- e V ;,. i e i ' " e d y

i;icky ro pull ; !. rauv oi two w.-.-k-- :

ago out oi !!: tit" in M:e nimii inning.
altllt.iigii due eredi' :. utVeii

r the tiglniiig -- pir!' ;i.a' :n:..le 'he
fi.ni.--h pos.-i- bl W.i'n their Us;

.pitcher injered in. the game. ,;j(r. e tu ,

the horse ho w ! lailtug preiiy
thick arounil .Mantiuer i'avesa'
belli l.

La.--' Sunday '
po-- t ietetM-i- wot

advantage i'n'l: 'iain-- . Tr ;n r.

had a man t: the injured Us:
Vho will be able !o :;ik" 1.!.e field In
morrow. Henry ti;e Porru-gi!ee- '

n . k fliiige! .
' v : i : a - if abed

ii,t'fn! 'I M ede i I".

jlecoVeled - ft !e i ! V '( fake the
i i ini again, while ('a'lher Itrito i

liie J. A i s. w !:o attempied io stop

. TTn

ttSiiS'Laiii
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Joe Wood and Hugh Bedient cf the
Red Sox and Claude Hendryx of the
Pitates were the most successful
pitchers in the major leagues in hurl-
ing games during the campaign
jnst closed. Each one of these star
righthanders put the opposition down
without a tally, while his team was.
able to cross the pay-of- f station only
once. Thirteen may be an jirilucky
number but just the same this is the
number of contests that were decided
in both the National and American
Leagues by the small margin of 360
feet. The Giants, champions of the
"Tom" Lynch organization, won the
thirteenth contest, and maybe

'this had something to do with the
jteam losing the championship. You
never can tell. This may be true, and
then again it may not be.

The Red Sox ;nid Nationals worked
in the greatest games in the
American League. Kach team, offici-
ated "in five. The new world's cham-- I

pions won tluee and lost, two, Joe
Wi od gainingjthe victories, while the
Nationals landed on the right side of
the score twice and were nosed out
three times. Ld. Walsh .and Vean
Gregg were the pitchers to hand the
Red Sox a drubbing without a tally,
while one was counted off the cham-
pions" ' hinder. Next to Joe Wood; the
cue and (inly reliable Kd Walsh, of
the White i jx, had the most success
in this line of business. He set the
Red Sox and Athletics down without
a tally, while Callahan's lad scored
the huge to:al of fine run for him.
Walter Johnson, the speed ball huiler
of Washington, succeeded in winning
only one game nf this kind, that from
the Yankees.

Nap Rueker of the Superbas and
Gtorge Suggs of the Reds were next

.to Hendryx in the National. Each of
these was biackeiej on two occasions.
Both of the Brooklyn southpaw's wins
came over the Pj rates, while Suggs
put one of his games over the Pirates
and the other over the Superbas. The
rest were evenlv divided by six hurl-eis- .

each winning one contest. Here
are the games in .lie major leagues
that were tlei ided by I ro " scores and
t lie hu i b-r- s who won t hem :

American League Detroit I. Cleveland

'i, Covington; Washington !.
New York u. Johnson: Detroit 1,

Browns ". Works: Chicago . Wash-
ington '. Lange; Cleveland 1. N-- w

, York o. K.ihler: Bosron I. Detroit ,

Wooti ; Washington 1. Browns
Hughes; Chicago I. Bos:on , Walsh;

.Cleveland 1. Boston ". Gregg; New

.York 1. Washington ". Caldwell; Cos

.ton 1. New York ", Wood; Boston I.
Washington ". W'o.:; Chit ago !.
Philadelphia UaNh.

j National Leag. 'I'.cinna'i 1.

a foul tip "with the end of his lhumb.
- leady for active service.

Weather permitting, the. game w H

be ealb'd at '' p. ill. louiollo'v.

A f
t

Pittsburgh 0, Suggs; Brooklyn L
Pittsburgh ft, Rucker; 'Cincinnati 1,

Chicago 0, Fromme; Chicago 1, Pitts-
burgh 0, Cheney; Cincinnati 1, Brook-
lyn 0, Suggs; Pittsburgh 1, Boslou 0,
Hendryx; Pittsburgh 1; Boston 0.
Rucker; Philadelphia 1. Cincinnati 0,
Rixey; Pittsburgh 1. Chicago 0. Hen- -

jdryx; Brooklyn I, Cincinnati 0, Ra
itfon;" Cincinnati Philadelphia 0,
! Benton; New Ycik 1, Brooklyn 0,
ITesreati.

The

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO, LTD.
I

! Auto. Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
J Also Tube Repairing

ISO Merchant, nr. Alakea Tel. 3t!7
S. SAIKI. Mgr.
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Our line of CHRISTMAS
valuable suggestions thato

o Shall I get Christmas?"
o
o
(ft

I

I
ro Our line of Oriental
o be seen to be
o
o At few suggestions
o SHIRT WAIST PATTERNS.o
(ft SHAWLS and KIMONOS,

I

GRASS LINEN and PONGEES.Ior For Gentlemen: SILK
o CREPE PAJAMAS. NECKTIES.

SET.
o
oo A purchase made
o
(ft
I Our goods on

Ior
o

o
o

Canton Dry
o
a Hotel Opposite

BAUERSOCK AND

! MADISON DOING

! STRENUOUS V0UI1

Both Men Are Determined Tc
be in Best Possible Condition
for The'r Third Ring Meeting
Saturday Next

Jrrst o;ie wek from tonight Eddie
Madison and Sergeant Bauersork wUt
clamber through ropes their
third meeting in a local ring. IJauer
sock rirst figit on a oul.
while the second went the full fifteen
rounds of first-clas- s milling to ,i draw.

The coming fight is creating more
Interest among sporting fraterni-
ty here than any ring battle since tY

revival of the game a little inore tha
a yhir ago. The last meeting be-

tween the two showed them to I
very evenly matched. - and
counts even more with the
fans, to be a pair who would fish
from gong to gong, trying ' t!
wav. If evervone .who '1st talfclr
about the fight goes to ft. the I
R. O. sign will have, to be hung c.:
at the Bijou theater.

Bauer sock is working hard cut. r
Schofield with a corps of trainers ar
sirring partners. There is no la;
of material at the big a rmy post, ar.
Pauersock' have his pick heft
boxers to mix it .with. is go,
shape, and anticipates no flcul t

in making the ringside weight, of 1

pounds. -

Eddie Madison-i- s again doing h
trnlnirp: at Fort Shafter.. Eddie
letting the grass grow, under his fe.
either, and he has been in semi-trainin- g;

some weeks. Now he Is risl.
"down to business, and Rhould .be 1

first-cla- ss condition ;when he go
into ring. ; f

,
; - , .

Promoter Dick Sullivan has so r.

classjm.prelim boys', on hand,
should give the fans some really gov .

boxing before the main 'fnt, .

iv w.u ret.
Priory .. ............ .4 31 1 .7
Highs . . , .......4 2 2 - ;

Punahou .. ... 1 3 J!."
' First teams: Priory. Panahou 5.

Second teams: Priory 23, Pnnaho i

12. ,
. . .

By winning a postponed gan:e from
Punahou yesterday, the Priory bas-

ketball team increased its chances of
landing in first place at the end of the
tri-scho- oi series, now . less than, a
week away. Next , Monday Punahou
plays High, and the following Thurs-
day High and Priory come together,
so it ia possible for the Highs,
winning both games, to take the
championship.

Both games were fairly easy for the
Priory girls yesterday, although th
play more interesting than the
scores indicate.
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Goods must
appreciated

Ladies: SILK EMBROIDERED
SILK EMBROIDERED HAND-

BAGS. all in rich Oriental finish.

EMBROIDERED SHIRTS. SILK
SUSPENDERS and SOCKS

will s.i A. iry en Cluistmas eve.

display.

Goods Co.,
Empire Theatre.

I HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODSHOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODS
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jTh Pianos and Player Pianos
W To Select From

H Sfoi-nw-- n rn ml rhinos
J Stinv-i- rprilit l'hmo
1 Kr;mili & Ihich I'prilit Piano

4 Siarr rp'riglit Phinos

2 Par-kan-l Tjirilit Pianos

3 Hicliiiioml l"i-i!i- t Pianos

2 Ilowanl Upright Pianos

1 Itpgwit rprilit Phino

2 Tra.vw-- r rpri-jli- t Pianos

2 rjiiiglit Pianos

1 Apollo Solo Player
Piflnn

(A now and wonderful invention by

Melville Clark, tin- - Alison" of Piano Plav-e- r

met and the Inventor of the 88-not- e

Player.).

1 Ceeilian I'lau'r Piano

(Having lite inetjiif pneuntatie action.)
1 Hejrent Player Phino

1 Keininj;ton Player Piano H

SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS

1 Steimvav MVniaiure (Irand Piano

Z Marr l prilit Pianos

2 Seroiid Hand Pianos .V. ,

1

1l t

Tntil the Holidays, we will sell all of this
stork (excepting 1 1n Sleinways ami Apollo
Solo) at a lift! i:KlrTIOX from their mark-

ed priee. On Installments or ('ash.

We have no Cheap Stenciled

Pianos

OuV pi-ire-
s aw from $2r0 to .$1:500.

Wj jiuarantH' ahsolute sat isfaetion in all
of our husiness.

We do rxjM'i t tuning anl repairinjj. "

Thayer

.Piano Co., Ltd
m; iioti:l st. opr. yoino hotel.

HOXoT-ru:- . star bclletik, satthpay. pecv:. 1012.
Ma

FACTS OF M'COHSTON TRIAL

TOLD BY ATTORNEYS' SPEECHES

Beenuc ui w ietreai public st

lu the cji-- e of oiinsr nun f
tlii Htv ;mcmimI of tiohitln ihe Mine-fi- t

j" of a home ;nii pommittiinr air of-

fend iitraint a )miir tfirl out on pro.
Iiatloii from the Industrial School, the
Star-Hiillcti- ri prints below the sid-dr-

of the ounel for defence arid
of the I'll l lie prowutor in Judsre
KoMnvin's court Iat Wednesday
room-inc- . Some m is understand! lit: a
to the farts in the ease and the char ire
upon which the jouiisr m.m' wa tried,
lias MrUcti, and the statemento not
only explain these, hut concern so xit-aU- y

public policy in dealing with these
questions tint the attitude of the "pub-
lic officials is of much importance.

Statement Of E. C Peters. Counsel
For The Defense.
If the Court pleise. in this regard

the Dreence or absence of uubiic com- -

.mrl th nrpsnf nf nlmenr-- rf i do See llre
those interested in of tlie J torney who presumaidy iwrnish..! 'hat
pi.Llic.I know has never affected this
Court in considering the facts of any
particular' case before it. I notice
here this morning, if the Court please,

jar. your Honor no doubt has noticed.
(a representative body of those people
i who are interested, like this Court,
one no more and no less I take it, in

j the welfare of this community of Ho-- .

nolulu. Your Honor has also noticed
Sio doubt, or will take judicial notice
of the fact, that certain articles have
appeared in the public press in refer-
ence to this particular case; and 1 do
r.ot think the judge of this court will
be influenced by any comments in
civil or criminal proceedings before

it! i court.
As a matter of fact matters of thi?

kind, I take it, savor very closely of
the contempt line, and were the ease
;.f magnitude which is attempted
.o be attributed to it. L would take
those steps, which I think my client
v.ould be entitled to bring to the at-

tention of the Court.
' Your Honor, as 1 understand it. ha?
a)eady had -- the defendant ana the

! complaining witness before you, and
jhave heard their stories with regard
I in tha forte rf thic ra rt a r Men All

of details you liave found but of
this case for yourself, unvarnished by

.'the theorv of outsiders and unvarnish
ed by the attorney for the people or
tbe attorney for the defence.

We have here a condition of affairs,
if your Honor please, that, as 1 take
it, have been made a we hive a
young lady whom I do not propose to
refer to at all relative to her vrev- -

jious demeanor, or conduct or her
standing in this community. Yv'e have

j certain conditions, however, if your
I Honor please, relative to a certain
household and a husband and wife and

j children, and which by the assistance
of this certain young lady and certain
ps ychological conditions came about,
and certain acts are committeed and
a crime against the statute is perpe--

trated; the circumstances of which, to
Iiry mind, point inevitably to the ton-- 1

elusion that these conditions were
brought about bv the female herself.

The offence with which this defend
is charged ij not a heinous one;

i: is an offence of impulse; and I have
r.o reason to doubt the story of the
defendant that when he went to the
heme of the young lady he went there

,fcr a lawful purpose, at her invitation-,an- d

was received in the home in a
v;ay lawful and above board. What
happened subsequently this bein?

first time these two parties met
it is sufficient to refer to without go-

ing into details. But ithe opportunity
and the quick response leads me to
believe it is not one of those where

.the male defendant has tahen advant
jnge of conditions by reason of, per-jhap-

greater age. greater .worldly
I knowledge and greater thinking as to
: what exactly his purposes were. I be

lie ve that .as far as the facts of
caf.e are concerned, that the refend-ant- .

Mr. McCorriston, who has borne
a splendid reputation in this commun-ti- v

nnrl has never had any
j c harged against him prior to one.
diu not upon occasion for the

i first time visiting this young lad v by
any wiles or innuendoes lead this gir!

I astray. He simply committed the of--
' .. l n. 2. r t; I r 1 i tl (.11 '.'ierce as we Know n uuun vun",,-'ii.-.n- p

we know them, and I do not see
any reason for any harsh punishment
to be meted out to him in view of the

! frets as your Honor knows them. The
penalty fixed by law is in the alterna-
tive, either fine or imprisonment, and
I honestly believe that the ends of
justice would be well subserved by

the infliction of a money penalty rath-

er than by the sending of this youn?
man to the Honolulu jail for any
jKTiod. however shoxt.

The. situation as 1 find it is not a
new one. W'e have not come to the
millenium yet; we are not in that
position on the road of life in this
community that drastic measures
should be meted out to this young
man; we have the same conditions
now we have had in the four years
gone bv, etc.. which I. heartily as any-

one else, deprecate: and I fee no
reason to take this case of fornication
and treat it as a heinous attempt to
commit a crime of much greater im-

port. As- - far as the facts are con-

cerned, I have no reason to believe
j that anything 1 have stated :s be-jyon- d

them, and am perfectly willinjr
j tor the County Attorney to state the
facts in more detail, if he wishes,

it ban I have: but 1 certainly commend
your Honor to that calm and dispas-

sionate and just consideration for
which this court and this judge are
noted.

j Cathcart's Statement
Prosecuting Attorney Cathcart

said: j

If this court pleases, this case has I

attracted considerable attention un-

doubtedly, more attention than cases j

of this character usually attract. The!
conditions are somew hat dissimilar J

from those that come ordinarily he- -

fore the courts, and it is probably fori
that reason that we have the pres-- j

ence here this morning of a large I

ii.ial-- r of la.li- -
. ::;

art- - prow ;;.-i- it :.. I ::;;
f-- ''l 11 thrif .J:. V ! i- - p;- -

thi ciff is li :,!.T u, );--

th- - ' uri a:: 1 p:u-- ! i
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fiit-jnis- , aiid I rmak i can
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the 'rifJih'tKV,

work
I'll'! to h
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and it is l
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As far as th- - hul!:- - pr-.--r.- ''

I'onct-rnd- the ((Mirt will pv-n-i ;i

to say ref;ariiiifr - hat is rrs'i.ii
report in the inrnini: paper of
actions, that t'n- - words ar- - fai

mr.nte IK)t thii

the

the

this

this
this

even

:Hri.ii:;ii th
J the welfare

ant

offence

iniormation. ;

Mr. Thayer - Turn around Mr.;
Cathcart and see m.

Mr. Cathcart CotHii.:;in- - i The
facts are thes?e--th- cnrt knows
them, because th four happens to
he acquainted with them that is an- -

other disregard of the court- - tl .v,......I
disregard of any propriety- thai j , ajr, tleS

snould exist in approaching a man
who has the responsibilit of the
prosecution of tlie defendant. The
gentleman in question stoppetl me on
the stairs, and in langauge ami man-
ner seemed to insist on proceed-
ing with the trial of case this
morning. .He seemed to question my
honesty of purpose.and when I asked
him if he were prosecuting the case
he eaid "No." When I asked him---h- e

did state finally down here that
it was a matter of much public inter-
est. He didn't say that he was inter-
ested .on that account, and I told-hi-

then. Jis I have said at all times, that
I wnnlrt tipither nriitiwr iiic 'ur I.

cute case on public interest or lack j

of public interest. My actions have
coiei.

mands, not ov wnat tne pudik- - c
It will be a sad if the

.1.

rnitrt rtliico fhon rnnrl who On tilt

sits in judgment: and the prosecuting!
ottnrr ulirv t nl' e a. ' itll

;etained

prejudices.

who himself lawyer, that
"public interests" be

"damned," and specifies words
expressed or by implication.

much for myself. 'or would
indulge these remarks for
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r.otti a !arf.re nunib'M- - o;
tuna, uirls. as th".v rovv' to more uut-rfnt- y.
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d" it is necessary that ti.ey
ear a tinir 'mint:, and that is .;r.e by

ri'.rirm In Ti;ey
alloweil to work in these fam-

ilies as serants. and they are
so to speak. Wards of the territory, it
would

iute

this

daw

that

impossible, if inn'os-h- , ui ta....

a

t'

schools the r.irks until
tr.ey react! age ol ei.ite. n w

'in pavsieal strength and maturity
trey aide to earn their own jiving.

When these girls go as serv-
ants in this way thej sdiould

from ui. They shen!i
b' just as free from all the atten-
tions of men as though they had r- -

jhiaiued in sch.ool. That can only
be possible by being understood

'generally throughout tire community
that tiiey must let alone. That, if
voiding to tht

pVe.TU'is.'-- .

mo'estati

'ture any mar. your.;; or old.
succumbs to tueir allurements jr theii
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any matter that may arouse the-:lnr;-
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to urge upon the Court any
par? .ular sentence. The sentence is,

as counsel defendant says, an
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fine or imprisonment. The Court
has the facts before it.
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EORN

t'liMlhT, la Hif Maternity ll.otno,
i .rt ini'er : IT. to .r. ami Atrs
Ihc.J Schmidt, of .Vara, a

DIED

l.A UK la Honolulu. December 6.
Ihtu .N.'tsman (.'lark, of this ciy.
aired 44 ears, daughter of the lati'
Alfred Mossman.

Mrs. Camming. hea.I of the St.
Kiii-abeth'-

s Mission, will lejul the
vesper Services at tbe Y. V. C. A.
Homestead, tomorrow afternoon at

' !i..l'.liist C., fl. ..-t- l
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advertisement today quotes prices.

CASCARETS TONIGHT! IF BILIOUS, --

CONSTIPATED. HEADACHY

Turn rascals headache. stomach; remove sour, undigested
weakness lutuian aa- - biliousness, indigestion, constipation. Jind fermenting food and that iuisery- -
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tiic ir.viKing gas: take the excess bile rrom
your liver and carry off the deeompos- -

his peril.- waste matter and constipation pol--
d to him rt-ts- son from the boweti. Then you will

of matron the- -

.Millions of men .and women take a J feel great. ..

;carer now and then and never! A Cascaret tonight will stralshten
the misery caused by a lazy jou out by morning a 10-ce- nt box

I vt r, clogged bowels or an upset stom- - .keeps your head clear, stomach sweet.
:if h. y li er and bowels regular and vou feel

I'ort't put in another day of distress cheerful and" bally for months. Don't
wake up refreshed and feol fine. Let i forget the children their litth tnsldes

'

from all seductions as though Cuscarets cleanse and sweeten ,your a good, gentle cleansing, too. "
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CANDY

10 CENT BOXES --AMY DRUG STORE
ALSO 23 CENT BOXES

for

mm
t

The Annual Worry
i.

"What Shall I Give Him for Christmas?"
Nothing To If He Is A Smoker

"Perhaps We Know His Brand"

Cigars, ipes, Humidors, Smokers' Articles

Imported Havana Cigars
Van Dyck Quality Cigars,

Cigars, --

Robert Burns Cigars,
Alhambra Manila Cigars,
Tobaccos Jars, --

Calabash Pipes,
Briar Pipes Cases,
Meerschaum Pipes Qases,

Mo GUNST

AND SILK

CATHARTIC

awn

Easier Solve

General Arthur

Fancy

from $3.00 to $25.00 per box
from 2.75 to 18.00
from 1.00 to 4.00
from 1.00 to 4.25
from LOO to 4.00
from 1 .00 to 2.50 per Lb.
from 1.50 to 10.00 each
from l.ooto 15.00
from 3.ob to 25.oo

aThe House Staples

mc



TAFT'S MESSAGE HOLDS SURPRISES

DEALS WITH FOREIGN RELATIONS

Points Out the Growing Impor-
tance of Our Intercourse with
Our Meirjhbors Diplomacy
Hanrfma:d of Commerce
Says the President Takes
Up History of Uncle Sam's
Dealings with China and the
Far East, and Part Played in
the Balkan Embroglio

l!y A:v n ia'cl l'n - Sj.cc ".a I ':
W.XjnilN.CTON. I). ('.. TV..

I'n r'u'.i ;it Taft i !; forwarded in
i 'undress tin' tf.vi ol liis lmssay.' up-
on fnrrien relations, over which he
l.as In !i Wf.rkitiK fur souk- - tjme. The
). rends in pari as fniinws: j

To Ihe S' tia'c aii'I llnux- - or Krpre '

at i v f.s : i

The ffirr iKii relations of the i
"

n i i ! ,

Slates af iuallv aii'I KIrtit ially alfeft
1 : of Hi" I'nion io a ieqn
Hot widely realized and jiaruly sur-- j

laxsed tv anv o'Iit factor in ll.ej
welfare of Uio w hole Nation. Tl "
I'osiiion of the United Slates In tl;' j

moral, intellectual, and ivatefial rela
Nations

lie a neuter ot vital intcres; to every
patriotic citizen. The national pros-
perity and power impi se upon in du-

ties which can not shirk if we
are to inre to our bleais. ue Ire-ii'e- i

:do;is grow lh the expot trade
of the Tinted States has already
made that trade a very real factor it:
.the industrial and commercial pros-
perity of l country. With the

of our industries the for- -

ii conimeice the United Slates
must rapidly become a stlii-jmoi- e os
tential factor in its economic welfare.
Whether have a farseeing and
vise diplomacy and are nor reckless
ly plunge.j into unnecessary wars,;

ba-'M- l upon an intelligent grasp oi
j.iesent-day- . world conditions and a

or

than which deals with
United IStatcs.

;line 1

Congress the Gover-

nment-owned for the. resi- -

? J

lr--

IB

a

a

n

H

n
n

M

(l ti o.ii'' of o:r i!lnlorn;itic
effu.'rs of oil;, i na'ioii;. a i to. do

uii.'. t!,. v.iiicn
o! horwir-- i. in n- "s.sri! n - made,
in so'Tif as . in law.r men tiav
iiik larj.o. private fortunes. The act
of '.ingress wtii'ii I approved on
IVbruary IT. J!'ll, na; a r'cfit slop
1n this direction. Tl:e Se retary of
Stat has made the limited
reeoin:neiidat!'!t;s pM'Tiii'tcd hy the
art foi any one and it is my
hope tiiat the i.ill introdiVed in the
House of Representatives if) earry
out i!ies(- - recommendations be
favorably acted on by the
di:rin its present session.

In some Itt countries
the expense of coverntnpnro wned le-

gations will be . ss than elsewiiere.
it is errtai'dy very urgent thai

in sneh oiirt rie.--: as some or the Ke
of Central America th"

Caribbean. tl;i re i' is peculiarly dif
licilt to rent suitable quarters, the
representatives of the Slates
:.!.ould he justly and adeyn:eiy

with dignified ami suitable of.
fiejal residences. Indeed, it Is high
litre that the dignity and power of
this great Nation should be fittingly
signalized by proper buildings for the

tions of i he family of nations should occupancy of the .epitsen- -

we
be i

of i

he

of

we

i

tatives everywhere abroad.
Diplomacy a Handmaid of Commer-

cial Intercourss and Peace.
The diplomacy of ;h- - present ad

ministration has sought to

j inoilern ideas commercial
This policy has been charac-

terized as substif u'ing dollars for
It is one that aiike to

idealistic humanitarian sentiments, to
the dictates of sound and strat-
egy, and to legitimate commercial
aims. It is an effort frankly directed
to (he increase of American trade up-"i- i

the axiomatic principle that the
iovern merit of the Tutted Slates

.shaM extend all proper support to
and whether cuir forefgn are every legitimate and beneficial Amer- -

lean enterprise abroad. How great
been the results this diplom- -

clear view of the potentialities of the ac y, coupled wit4i the maximum tend
future, or are governed by. minimum provision of the tariff law,
ii temporary and timid expediency or will be seen by some consideration of
by narrow views befitting an infant j the? wonderful increase in the export
nation, are questions in tue alterna- - trade of the United States. Because,
live consideration of which must con-- ; modern diplomacy is .ommercial,

ii:ce any thoughtful citizen that no! there been a disposition in some
department of national polity cdfers ; quarters to attribute to it none but
greatrr opportunity for promoting the j materialistic aims. How strikingly
Interests of whole people on the erroneous is such an impression inay
one band, greater chance on the be from study the results
other of permanent national Injury,! by which ihe diplomacy of the United

that the for-
eign' relations of the

In with .the object which
rought of placing our foreign service

ai','1

;iAin

already

ear,

will
Congress

and

pMhli.es and

respond

Hppeais

policies

nave

has

the
seen

States judged.
the field work the

ideals peace this Government ne-

gotiated, but
a basis permanency. I have able consummate, two arbitration

various times advocated provision treaties which set the highest mark
for acquisition of

buildings

I
n

0

i

':l:"B: B'

i'v

of inter-
course.

bul-

lets.

policy

of

of

can be
In of toward

of
to my regret was ffn

mi of at to
by

a

of

of the aspiration of nations toward
the substitution f arbitration and.

FISH

CIams
i,

Oysters

Sardines

aimon
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reason for war in the settlement of Chinese nation has been passing.
international disputes. Through the Europe and the Near East
efforts of Ameriean diplomacy several
wars have been . prevented or ended.
1 refer 1o the successful tripartite
mediafn of Argentine Republic, subsequently to uhirh the Ottoman rnanent government might U
Hrazil and the, I'nitod States between
Peru and Ecuador; the bringing of
the boundary dispute between Pan-
ama and Costa Rica to peaceful arbi-
tration; the staying of warlike prep-
arations when Haiti and the Domin-
ican Republic were on th.e verge of
hostilities; the stopping of a war in
Nicaragua; the halting of internecine;
strife in Honduras. The Government ;

last

the

and

of the and Rulgr.ria. Greece. January'
influence the restoration and on andamicable between has happily l?en

Argentine and indi-diplomac- y

of the questions
acuve nitivo

g between maintained theralnrpi.-- nf fh fha
trv and the Republic Of Colombia
the civil war in the

. successfully
with the interested in

an cessation of hostili-
ties. agreement has been reached
between the Governments of Chile
and Peru whereby the celebrated
Tacna-Aric- a dispute, has so
long embittered international rela-
tions on the west coast of South
America, has at last adjusted.
Simultaneously came the news that
the between Peru
and had entered upon a stage
of amicable settlement.

In the of encourag
ing financial investment to

to help itself has had
the result of new life and prac-

tical application to the open-doo- r

consistent purpose - of
the present administration has been
fo the use of American
capital in the development of

the promotion of essential
to which China is pledged

treaties with the
and The hypothecation
to foreign bankers in connection with

industrial enterprises, as
the Hukuang railways, of the nation-
al upon rcfor:r,o
depended, led the Department of
State the administration to
demand for American citizens

such enterprises, in order

and an equal voice in
all pertaining to the dis-

position the
The same pro-

moting international accord
the powers having treaty

as ourselves the matter
, not be

practical without the
all, was likewise

the case of the loan
for of

The principle of international co-- .

operation in 'of common inter
est' upon had al-

ready in the
has admittedly l)een a

I the
Uhu Feb. followed br

The war between Italy ami Turkey 'formation of a provisional republican
came to a close in ocober by 'government empowered to conduct
t! e signature of a treaty taro. !the affa irs of the nation until a; i .

.

(

renounced sovereignty over larh . established The natural svm--
Tripolitania in of pathy of the American with

Italy. I'ur.in: the p,ist ear Near j the assumption republican princi-K.is- t

iwu utuoriunatelv been the the-'pies by the was
of e hostilities. ' propriately express! in a concurrent

simulTaneoui-- ih the conclusion ; resolution congress on April 17.
pea e bet ,1 Italy Turkey an'Jj iii2. A constituent

arrial at an adjustment the pOSP,i nf representatives dulv
complex quest ions at issue between1 the of China in the elec-the-

broke out t ions that now beinir hel.t ha
United States thanked for the one teen called tc meet in next

toward j iioutenero Servia the other. jtQ a(iop a ,ermanent constitution
of relations the j The 1 nited States

Bolivia. The j involved directly nor
United States is,rerily vi'h the Causes or

in seesing io asude1 if to an oi nosmiiies ..tir. h,- - .k ,c0mM,- - .,o
maining coun-.;aii- d ha-- s in regard llrtmliar ttin Q.i

recent China
United States joined

other powers
urging early

which

been

boundary, dispute
Kcuador

China policy
enable

that country
giving

policy. The

encourage
China

by those
reforms
by United States

other powers.

certain such

revenues which these

early in
partici- -

Dation in

equal rights
questions

public revenues
cerned. policy

similar
rights

which could into
effect common

consent
desired by

China reform its currency.

matters
which our policy

been basefl all above
instances

Ktupire
reiiaiea people

people ap-at- er

mst-- m Almost

com-thei-

chosen
by ieopIe

war Turkey
was

neither

An

stage
mcinen

ln.in .irtifiide of absolute -- neutrality ! .... i:t .
i

. . 1 iiuj.t-u-iu- i esLitiMisiimeiu oi a sianie
ci compieu- - ponnca. u.y.meresieu-- 1 form
ness. second war in which tbecapah,e of its
Ottoman Kuipire been engaged Lwi.innc tho i,

los.s Of !e and the ilit, to , fulli : . i. .... : i ... v t i
IlSSlieM- - Oil I"'M llrlVe 1'MI iip-j- pj

palling, and me i nitei Mates nas ;

found occasion, in the interest of
humanity, to out the charitable
desires of the American people, to
extend a measure of relief to the suf
ferers on either side through im- -

the
the

nnd

the
has

the

of the Red Ctoss. whose solution it was
ihe care of the Gov-- ! realized require

nf. the Cnited and. From
been to make due provision for thej beginning
protection of national residents
belligerent In the exercise
of my duty in this matter I have dis-
patched to Turkish waters a

squadron, of two
.

if a
part in measures as it may
necessary interested

many

was by

by
their

wouiu ami lurtner
mav its com

r.uch
ior tne nations

to the reacned early in
lives and the Otto

man Umpire the that the
should if main- -

meanwhile Ihe several interested
Huropcan powers promised
extend to American the bene-
fit precautionary or protec-
tive measures as they adopt,
the same manner which it has
been the practice f this
to extend its all foreign- -

that. the United States might havetfrs resident those of the

of con'
of

among

in of
retorm.

of
iir

the

of

Vestern which it
from time to time been task

United States the inter- -

end

thus if need be
any

arise
Nug" the numerous American interest:;

that concert ;

hich has j

during the
the autumn and

resulted of Man
the

of twr.
regu- -

lavcr
the of

Chinese

of of
and

of

between are
hand

its

the

organize government of na-
scent During formative

and pending defl- -

cnese
this

put

rel)ublican of government,
fulfilling

consequent
MM--

i:s in

fiiendly de facto relations with
the

The condition n: thus
created presented serious
and both

and intcrna- -

partial medium
vond this chief would
"eminent states has!"111 time patience. the

territory.

consisting

citizens

abdication

assembly,

Republic

relations,

of upheaval last
autumn it flt the United
States, common with other

having large
China, thai the
foreign

armored cruisers, r that this
Government need be bear confusion situation already

be

Government
protection

plicated. A policy
was

adopt for for-- j an
eign property the to act together for

event a4 dan- - the lives and prop-gerou- s

situation In erty menaced, to
ihe

have to

of such
may in

in

to
countries

adopted

in has
the of

the to act in

of and

of

on 12

Cn

the

to

In

has

of

in the
interests

in- -

to
of co

adopted in
of

in of
develop. of

in

tain an attitude of strict
between the

and to abstain any to
influence the Chinese

of a new
In of the tf the

and general
the American minister at Peking

at hi3 discretion to
nationals in the affected districts

to at centers
were easily to foreign

est of peace and good order. troops or men of war. Nineteen of
early of a large of jour vessels were stationed at

in the various Chinese ports, and other
assured the of measures were taken

that quarter, where tho the of American
presence of the American interests.
the U. S. S. sufficed, under it was. further agreed, in
the circumstances, to the the hepe of an to hos-Unite- d

States. Our cruisers were that" none Infrestpd
left free to act along

ihe coasts should
affect- -

hi the Smyrna
great factor in of tho

w been so happily "r,c ar East.
perilous period The-politica- l disturbances in China

of transition through the great 'in winter 1911-1- 2

riOME

in the
rulers

republic.

precedent, maintaining

Hemisphere

contingency

VEGETABLES

Asparagus
Baked Beans

Burbank Irish Potatoes
Corn
Cabbage
Hominy
Pumpkin
Sugar Peas
Squash
Spinach
Tomatoes

constitutional

international

provisional government.
new affairs

complicated problems, in-

ternal
He-j,,on- a!

necessarily

special-servic- e

the

powers in
action

in own.
juiyiauai inreresr

international
operation

in disturbances,
protection

foreigners

Mediterranean

neighborhood

rehabilitation

independent
governments

accordingly
safeguarding understanding,

conspicuous

impartiality
as contending factions,

from endeavor
in their, organi-

zation form of government.
view seriousness dis-

turbances their character,
was

instructed advise
our

concentrate such as
accessible

The;
appearance fleet naval

European warships Iiosphorus
apparently protection promptly for
foreigners in adequate protection

stationnaire
Scorpion mutually

represent hastening
tinties. of the

uiioxpocted

,Fil',lr-power-
s

which

powers would approve tho making of
loans 1 y its nationals to either side.
As soon, however, as a united provi-
sional government of China was as-
sured, the United Ftates joined in a
favorable consideration of that gov-

ernment's request for advances need-
ed for immediate administrative ne-
cessities and later for a loan to effect

(Caiiec

THe
Lies That May Contain Truth.

A dark ot.jert dioered mar the
ni4ion at I? o bk this mrrniug by

Ponaghho of the College of
Hawaii proved to lx only a Christmas
turkey. q

The Rapid Transit Cmpany i going
to place stilts at all of its stations tor
the use of ladies in rainy weather.

Mountain King stockholders on
Wednesday passed a resolution of
sympathy with the local stockholders
of various oil companies.

All of the humorists, of the Ilono-lul-n

Tress Club have teen enlisted o
frame a ritual, and they are going to
make the lodge of sorrow part a per-

fect "scream."

In executive sossion the planters de-

cided to import labor hereafter dis-

guised as tourists, so that their arriv-
al may be safely reported in the pa-

pers. After being kept a week: at the
Young Hotel, it is believed that the
recruits will be in fine condition to
go to work.

Hawaii is now known to the world
as the lumber yard of the Pacific
there are so many boards in its

The writer of "The Passing Hour"
was given thirty days by Judge Mon-sarr-

this morning. Another exam-
ple of the police magistrate's inexpli-
cable lenky. ,

a permanent national reorganisation.
The interested governments had al-

ready, by common consent, adopted,
in respect to the purposes, expendi-
ture and security of any loans to
China made by their nationals, certain
conditions which were held to bf es-
sential, not only t secure reasonable
protection --for the1 foreign " Investors,
but also safeguard anl strengthen
China's credit by discouraging indhF
criminate borrowing and by insuring
the application of the funds toward
the establishment of the stable and
effective government necessary to
China'3 welfare. In June e

banking groups of the
United States, France, Germany,
Great Rritain, Japan and Russia for-
mulated, with the general sanction of
their respective governments, the
guaranties that would be expected I.1!'

relation .to the expenditure and secu-
rity of the large reorganization - loan
desired by China, which; however,
have thus far proved unacceptable to
the provisional government. ' '

11

The Kdison company is'cpTniag 1

to make moving pictdic; if the i
lie offices after President Wilson j
I he signal for tho brooinr frcin "&
box" Rarion.

j "Soapbox" I!arron U going to i
tion the governor for permission
change his uaoi'e to ."Iladba
Robespierre" as soon there is
Democratic governor to petition,

A night class in
going to be started by the Y M. C.
for the benefit of boya lwhf want
be supervisors when they grow ti;

The reorganized press eUl"1
to raise fnnds by eonscilpHon of
the moneyed men ii tjwn a: aJoc
members.

The planters' asnnrialiQ'
resolution to request Vc "aayor .

supervisors of Honolulu to grant
association, mining rights' on
streets of the capital for tie pun
of taking out material for char;
the raudpresses of the fusr milK".

Municipal pathologists are see',
an antidote to the tired., feeling f

gus that attacks civic enthus:
whenever any nw scheme of Inapri
ment attains the ago of nine day?

A new field in theology Is or
np by the report, that a. minister
his divining rod are able to find w

on Lanai. .
'

WILL FIND FOR

. At this monthly meeting of the I

and Children's Ai l

soclation which was held ycotcr
Lit was decided that the work of
association be extended for the ;

pose of securing suitable homes
dependent children, either orphar.
those children who have ""been t --

away . from parents who were f
unfit-4-o bring them up In a pr
manner, Tho committee In chart
this work will have Mrs. Walter !

lingham as chairman, ahd wilt be c
posed of Mrs. William Whitney, :
James JSTilder, Miss Wilhelmlna 1
ney and Mrs. - Arthur Smith.

Tomorrow ; at fit. Andrcv'a Cr
dral at 11 a. ru. ilishop Uertarlck
give the second of his Advent err
of sermons. The' subject ilt be
Kingdom; 'What It Is." tho c
Ing Canon Auft will giva the fir-- :

his series of addresses. The cut,,
will toe "The Ministry."

Goods!
FRUITS

Apples
Apricots
Blackberries
Blueberries

Grapes
Loganberries
Peaches
Pears
Pineapples
Raspberries
Strawberries

Ask Your Grocer for the "Happy Home"

Onlooker

autoknowledgy

HOMES
ORPHANED YOUNGSTE
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MISS RUTH McCHESNEV.r whose portrait appears above, is the eldest
daughter of and Mrs. J. M. McChesney. She has been on the main-
land, for the past year and returned to Honolulu in the Mongolia yester-i- f.

f Miss McChesney was a, member of the class of 1910 of Oabu Col-

lege and one of the most popular members of the younger 'set. She Is a
member of the Minute Club and Us. members gave her a hearty welcome
upon her return., She is an exceedingly attractive young girl of a beau-
tiful, blonde type" .'.tffiiI HAT would society say to a So-- . The San Frpru'lscn who has vclun-Iciet- y

Circus 'IIonouiti? T he teered to attenl to the sidestiows of
J Smart Set i.err forever rl,inu:!the circus has ben very successful

aomethi-'- Z lor the alleviaicn' ofiiu obtainiug most of his 'freaks." He

fsome kind of Sufrerin-- ; and runus are
-- !. 4n various wa'ws. Wcuidn't a
Society Circus be-- la- - more .Meivsi-!r- g

than a tag-da- y or a fair? Doth
,,f 'these, are ttn; rather nwi.r.ta
m'd ven the.iaseri have lost imer-cst- ,

while the tagged threaten to take
to ''cover at the first danger signal.

"All San Francisco society is prepar-

ing for the circus for the Infant Shel-

ter Home. So far no benefit has been

riven here for that purpose, but there
infants n!u misht be slielu-.c- d

M.--t there a" nay -- nurnlK.r f Mer
uitd.s,for wl'.fh siih an at la i lim-h- i

be' given.. The work just 'now "is .the
skiing 0 Cr.: -.rt ; .vamjis ; the
tu" erculosi ? ani people f.re
t,.ring the o.ar.i, for the cause and
r-i- t for thciv' he--'ii- fr no Christmas
j ni Wage, wou i.l bo made nn-r- r l.eatiii-fn- l

If adorr.ei n ith oi: of ib'Mt.
There are ar nnroer of tfx iety

women ljere who are talented m poar.y
ways.- - Some fliK. o' tiers mo

horsf.voTiun. ind still oilurs are
accomplished ' ?rpsicli ireaiH-- , And

for the men. many of them are said
to.1- - cloii- - iu cverv day life': and
would, uot neoiarily have to lavt
fny.ana.rc-p-.

sw

1

.i. V- :

r5

''

; -

y l

r.

f f f f f

111

is

si

r

:
;u

as

nos a lai man u.na a lai woman, uie
Wild Man from fkirneo, tho Hawaiian
tiula Dancer and almost every other
essential to assuro the success of the
venture. His present worry, how-
ever, is caused by the lack or a "oeanl- -

ed It I Haneberg, Du
the! H.

it for
of

the sideshow man would prob-
ably have as much ' trouble in
finding the bearded lady ,it is
probable that some young person
could be persuaded to grow a face cov-

ering the occasion and the other
attractions might be found.

The Smart Set ot O.irtornia
entered into the plans, for the Circus
with much enthusiasm aiio is certain
that the he a iiemendous
success

.

Mr. and Mrs. John Trenholm Warren
Entertain Picnic Ciub.
On Tuesday evening .ir. and Mrs.

John Trenholm Warren entertained
the IMcn?.- 'Club at their Tiome on Ke-wal- o

street. .JOnc of u:c rulings of
club is that each of members

Evening Dresses and Cloaks

are showing charming dresses for evening wear expressed to

us direct from New York.
Chiffon Cloth and Wraps mall the new fcoft shades from $20.00 j

to M0.00

Plush Animals
Th'S week we arc making a special children's showing of all kinds of

wild and domesticated animals, in natural colors. These are made

on steel frames which gives them the and durability not found

in other toys of this nature.

Dolls
A of character and B'ssue Body in all sizes at

ail prices from 35c to

noxor..rt star nnntETtN, sATt nn.vY. dec. 1912.

list

shall br.np, o hoStoss, for
occasion, some edible. 1 he manner
of entertainment varies. ihls time
Mrs. Warren chose a cafeteria sup-
per. Partners for evening were
chrwen by matching names. Each of
the ladies was presented witti an en-

velopes containing a name, ano the
men chose from a placard a name
such as "Eye." "Juliet." etc.. and
then entertained during the evening
the lady whose envelope contained
that name.

Each of the couples was numbered
and entered the dining room. Couple
No. 1 entered first and after receiving

'a plate were served from the lunch
counter and then took their places at
the tables. In dining room wen?
placards such as one sees or doesn't
see at a restaurant: "No Smoking
Allowed," "Don t Trip the Waitress,"
etc. The table was prettily decorat-
ed with brown baskets filled with
Christmas berries and advertisements
and pay bills containing jokes on the
guests were scattered upon the cloth.

After the dinner the guests danced
the Virginia reel and other dances.
Among those present were, Mr. and
Mrs. Vida Thrum, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Heiser, Mr. ana Mrs. Ernest
Clark, Dr. and Mrs. Blcknell, Miss
Maxwell, Miss Susan Clark, Miss
Margaret Clark, Miss Caldwell, Miss
Booge, Mr. and Mrs. John Vrenholm
Warren and others.

The Service Bridge Club.
Mrs. Harold Pratt entertained

Service Bridge Club on Wednesday
afternoon at her home on Thurston
Avenue. The prizes taken by
Mrs. Kirby Smith, Mrs. Edwards and
Mrs. Turner. Among those present
were, Mrs. W. P. Wooten, Mrs. Ho-
mer L. Preston, Mrs. VV. C. Neville,
Mrs. Matheson, Mrs. Jamieson, Mrs.
Cutts, Mrs. Denman, Mrs. Cheatham,
Mrs. Kirby Smith, Mrs. Edwards.
Mrs. Turner and Mrs. Pratt.

'

Mrs. Meier Entertained.
Mrs. Meier, daughter of Mrs.

J. Mist, who has Just returned to Ho-
nolulu from Germany, was the guest
of honor at a curd jparty on Thursday
evening, at which ' Mrs. John Soper
was hostess. The color scneme for
the decorations was - red and white
and white asters, and ' red ixoras
were used to carry out the effect The
prizes ivere taken by Mrs. .Stanley
and Mrs. Lange and th consolations
were given to Mrs. Andrew Fuller
and Mr. Leopold Blackman.

Among those present were Mra.
Meier, Miss Mist, Mr. Harry Mist, Mr.
Robert Mist, Dr. and Mrs. George
Herbert, Mr. and Mrs. Stan.ey, Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. von Holt, Mr. and
Mrs! R. F. Lange, Mr; and Mrs. Armin

woman. is intimatec now thai Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roi.
some man will have to assume Mr. and Mrs. W. Soper, Mr. and
make-u- p and wear the three! Mrs. T. V. King, Mr. Lewis King, Mr.
days the entertainment. and Mrs. Clifford Kimball, Mr. and

Were surh aa amusement started Mrs. Albert Waterhouse, Mr. and
here

just
though

for

has

affair will

the

the the

We some

Silk

toys
strength

great assortment Dolls
$15.00.

the the

the

the

red
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were
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Mrs. Benjamin Marx, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. T. Bottomley, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Waterhouse, Mrs. Andrew Full-
er, Mr. George Fuiser. Mrs. Charles
Rice, Mrs. O. A. Steven, Captain Hen-
derson, Miss Vera May, Miss Grace
Carrol. Miss Marjorie Frttth. Miss
KuUimanu Ward and Mr. Leopold
Blackman.

Mrs. Gerrit Wilder's at Heme.
On Monday afternocn Mrs. Gerrit

Wilder received a large, number of
friends.- - Tea was poured by Miss
Bertha Young.

College Club Meets Tuesday
The College Club will hold its regu-

lar monthly meeting next Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the Colonial

1 Hotel. A discussion of the loan fund
will com before the club, ami the
meeting is an unusually important
one.

Dr. and Mrs. A. N. Sinclair Entertain.
An enjoyable dance was gp. en h

Dr. and Mrs. A. N. Sinclair last Sat-
urday evening at the Ha 1 iiv ar
Waikiki.

The guest irckided Miss . tl; in".
Miss (Ilcn Jones. Miss Heteniiine.
Miss Castie. Miss Mahel l.iqhtfooi.
Mis Alice liroun, I)r. and Mrs. Ti t

tcr. Mr. and Mrs. Tarleton. Mrs. Car-
son. Miss (Jrate Vincent, Miss

Mr. aud irs. Mathew (ira-ham- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Marstrn Camplr.dl.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I). I,ar:iach, Miss
iiicy Dimond. Mr. Flo.d Km:nons.
Mr. Dr. L. T. Case, Dr. I.. M.
Case. Mr. Koscoo Perkins. Mr. Folsoin.
Mr. Schoen, Mr. Mige'ow
Mr. Walter Kelley,
Clifiord White. Mr
Lieutenant Durl ee.
els.
der

Mr.
and

Bert
Mr. McHenry.

Dr Dunt.
Judse Perry. Mr.
Chailes M array.
L'eutenan' Dam- -

(Jreene. Mr Owi-- Wed

I
; ti ft. .

Miss Elsie Smythe Complimented.
I On Thursday evt.ong Mrs. Chester
Hunn entertained at an enjoyable
card party for Miss Elsie Smythe of
San Lorenzo, Cal. The prizes were
taken by Miss May Thomas an I Mr.
Gaynor, while Miss Smythe was given
a guest prize.

Among those present were Miss
,Elsie Smythe, M-is- s Nina Craig, Mis3
Myra Gault, Miss Kmma B. Gault.

'Miss May Thomas. Miss Alice Ilar-baugh- ,

Mrs. Ray Leech, Mrs. Thomas.
Mrs. McCormick. Mr. Alfred Kames.
Mr.'McCJeorge, Mr. Walter Kelley, Mr.
(Jaynor, Mr. Will Thomas. Mr. Andrus
and Mr. Ray.

-

With the departure of the trans-
port on Thursday went Lieutenant

I Harry Vaughan of the Coast Artillery
at Fort Ruger. Lieulenant Vaughan
ha3 beei stationed in Jlonolulu for

'more than three years and has be-

come one of the most popular young
'officers in the service set. A large
aggregation of his friends and fellow
officers were at the dock to bid him

ja farewell.
, :

; Mrs. E. J. Tirr.berlake Entertains.
Decidedly the most brilliant func tion,

cf the week was the reception given
by Mrs. E. J. Timberlake Tuesday
afternoon, for Mrs. Edward Carpenter
who ha3 recently arrived at Fort

I Ruger. The affair was l e first of the
.functions given by Mrs. Timberlake
since she has moved into her new

'quarters and was in the nature of a
housewarming.

The reception room where Mrs
Ti'mberiake and Mrs. Carpenter re-

ceived the mnny ladies who called
during the afternoon was decorated
with exquisite pink roses snd orchids.

The color scheme for the decora-ti- c

ns in the tea room where Mr?.
Walter F. Ffear and Mrs. F. M.
Swanzy presided over the refresh-
ment table was yellow, and lovely
chrysanthemums and ferns adorned
the table and the lanai. The hallway
anJ staircase where the guests . en-

tered were bowers of red bougain-ville- a.

The bannister was almost hid-

den by the vines while vase3 filled
with it were arranged in the hall.

These decorations were arranged by
the ladies "of the Post, who later as-

sisted Mrs. Tibmerlake.
Red predominated In the lanai where

runch was served and masses of red
avoras,ro8e8 and carnations graced
the tables and stands. Here Mrs.
Herbert Dowsett and Mrs. Humbert
served the delicious beverage.

Among those who assisted Mrs.
Timberlake during the afternoon were
Mrs. Walter F. Frear. Mrs. F. M.
Swanzy, Mrs. Johnstone, Mrs. (Mark.
Mrs. Baker, Mrs. . Williams and .Mrs.

Humbert.
During the afternoon sweet Hawaii-

an melodies were played by Kaai's
quintet club.

The guests included. Mrs. Frear.
Princess Kawananakoa. Mrs. F. M.
Swanzy, Mrs. Robbins B. Anderson.
Mrs. G. H. An4is, Mhs A.ngus. Mrs.
,11. M. Ballou, Mrs. E. Faxon Bishop.
Mrs. A. M. Brown. Mrs. R. J. Buchly.
Mrs. E. M. Cheatham. Miss Butler.
Mrs. Denmanr Mrs. Charles F. Chil-lingwort-

Mrs. Percy Cleghorn, Mrs.
Haugh, Mrs. Cochran, Mrs. J. P.
Cooke. Mi.s Miriam Stacker. Mrs.
M. Cooke, Mrs. Henry E. Cooper, Mrs.
Isaac Cox. Mrs. Frank's Damon, Mrs
S. B. Dole, Mrs. J. M. Dowsett. Mrs.
Herbert Dowsett, Mrs. Eckart. Mrs. V.

B. Edwards. Miss Ehrh-orn-, Mrs, An-

drew Fuller. Miss Gamble. Miss Bar-rn- -

Gamble. Mrs. Clyffard Game, Mrs.

C3

Bruce Cartwricht. Jr. Mrs. D. B. tase
Mrs. Northrop Castle. Mrs. Ko-- s
Kingsbury. Mrs. H. P. Agee, .Mr?.
Douglas McDo(!r.tl. Mrs. Cutts. M,s.
Nei!le. Mr;. Theodoi e Richards. Mrs
)'.. B. Pra'r. Mrs. 'Irahatn. .Mm. K ;

Smith. Mrs. Coiiklin, .Mr- -. Fret,-- : - k
Kiamp. Miss ( oni-t- . .Mrs. J. K C,

Gartenht rg. .Mis Kr:ui is Ca .

Mrs. .1. A. (.iltnan. Mrs. Woofe::. M : s.
ILhiMn). Mrs. Besson. Mrs. Gee. Mr
Vatheson. Mrs. Honew;u:i. Mis
Jainieson. Mrs. Kennedy. Mrs Kit--p- .

an. .Mrs Chiniherlam. : - l i i.
it. A Barker. Mrs. Ho'incr I r r--

ten. Mrs. S hlaner. Mrs. McAiec. Mr .

Kienner. Mrs. Ar. hil.ald t'lh.plell.
Mrs. A. J. Campbell. Mrs. Ber.jairiti
M.rx. Mrs. J. H. Melanphy. Mrs K-- i

.i.iund Melanph. Mrs. L. 1. M'f'aud
h ss. Miss Julia M Striker. Mrs.
1 ii:inphreys.:f Mrs. I a. Tenney P.- -. k;
Mrs. Newton Locke, Mr:. Vii hm.ri.
.Mrs. Charles Mrs. GnJ W i ; !

e- - Mrs. .lames Wilder. Mrs. H irry
Wilder. Mrs. tjani Wilder. Mrs. C. K.

Williams. Miss Edith Williams. Miss
Abide Buchanan. Mrs C. F. .WVo.l,
Miss Dorothy Wood. Mrs. J. K. Slicedy
Mrs. Morns, .irfv 'Raymon !. Mis.
Cn.ikshank, Mis. Sturges. Mrs. Altre--

Aloe. Mrs. Fiea Macfarlane. .Miss
Al'cp Macfarlane. Mrs. R. N. Barton.
Mrs. S. H. French. Mrs. De Wltfc. Mrs.
P. H. Watkins. Mr. Pcrnice Wald-bridge- ,

Mrs. Rosson Warren. Mrs. c.
Hcdemann. Mrs. A. (i. Hawrs.

s Etnily Farley
f

Mrs. Rcst.iri. k.
Mrs. James Pine. Mrs. 7.. K. Mcrs.
Mrs. Smith. Miss Ethrlwvn astle.
Mis Agnes Walker. Mips Cnnbdia
Walker. Miss Margaret Walker. Mr.;
Walker. Mrs. V E Murphy. Mrs. Ro-die- k.

Mrs. Klebahn. Mr- -. J. tC.
llr'VPrs, Atrs piorr Jones. Mrs.

"inne, Mrs. II. M. Hepburn. N'

D. Howard Hitcnco-- k. Mrs. H;ildv,
Mrs. Honk ins. Mrs. A. B. Ingnlls, Mr
Gerald Johnson, Mrs. James Judd.
Mrs. Robert Lewers. Mrs. E?:en Low.
'rs. F. J. Lowrey, Mrs. Hnrrv 'tar

farlane. Mrs. Arthur Waif and Mr-- . V.

L Whitney.
.

Ciub To Make Bow At Dance.
The unwonted quiet that ha for

tome weeks prevailed among the
young society folk, will have a de'ight-fu- l

break tonight when the Hui
Maka Ala. a social club recently
fo.med by a number of young bache-
lors of Honolulu will make its initiil
bow with a dance at the Myrtl" Boat
House. The committee having the af-

fair in charge is sparing no eiTort in
their desire to make this one of the
thoroughly enjoyable functions of the
season.

Some years ago there was a similar
c:ganization and the member:, and
their friends have pleasant recollec-

tions of the many enjovaole functions
gaen at the Myrtle Boat House and
elsewhere.

The young men who have taken the
initiative and formed this latest club
that has already planned a number of
entertainments for the coming season
are: Mr. A. F. Roller. Mr. Frank
Bechert. Mr. Arthur Gay, Mr. C. J. Sul-

livan. Mr. W. . Gaynor. Mr. David
Center, Mr. Charles Lutrejohn.
Fied Zeigler. Mr. William Rosa. Mr.
A'.lie Magoon. Mr. Edward Stacker and
?.r. Duke Kahanamoku, Jr.v,

The chaperones who have been in-

vited fot tonight are the mothers of
some of the fairer guests.

Prominent Clubwoman Here
Mrs. Alice A. H. Grawn. of Grand

Rapids, Mich., a member of the L. L.

C. and who was sent as a delegate
to the National biennial convention,
held in San Francisco from Juno 25,

to July . 1912, is in Honolulu for tho
winter. She hopes to gather much
data in hei study of the islands.
Much of her life has been devoted to
club work.

j

Mrs. A. G. Hawes' Dinner Party.
Mrs. A. G. Hawes Jr.. cntTfined

a number of friends at dinner on Mon-

day evening.

Mr. And Mrs. Walter Macfarlane En-

tertain.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ma of a rime en

tertained at an enjoyable danc- - Tues-
day evening at their new home on
Pensacola street,

f. fy
Mr. Thurston Taylor Entertains.

A number of the members' of the
younger set were entertained by Mr.
Thurston Taylor last evening in Nuu-anii- .

The lanai. where the young peo-
ple were entertained during the even-
ing, " was prettily decorated with
palms, ferns and poinsetta, while pot-

ted orchids and roses were arranged
in the house.

The first part, of the evening was

Neckwear and Scrafs
At our LACE DEPARTMENT we are showing a smart hn of LACE

COLLAR AND CUFF SETS. JABOTS. VELVET and SILK NECK BOWS.

HANDRUN SPANISH EVENING SCARFS. CREPE DE CHINE ami

SPANGLED SCARFS.

S.

"

Matsve
HflffldlicrffllRt

.Ho 1 st suilf l for ;:it pinpsrs ;tt t!ii m-;i-

f ill.- - vr;ir. Y lunt- - ,u rmllrss ;irirlv of

Island

and

Ccirds

with tvpitul Ishiml htiios, nt ropular Tricos.

We ni;ik it sm rial! v of parking, .shipping ;uil
titailino for iuw nitres ami uarantco satis-

faction. Coiiit' to our storv ami liavc a lMk.

IsSaiad Cmm Co.
JAS. STEINER

Eiite Building, 1 70

TIIK OLDEST CUKKKSITV SHOP!

1--' r "--
j ' -

j - ii.iii irlr-fclo-- llw ii . ., , .i.r .!... in. I, 11.11 nil

devoted to the guessing game "Penny
for your thoughts" and the prizes
were given to Mr. Piatt Cooke. Miss
Mary Smith and Miss vnez Gibson.
During the latter part- - of the even-
ing the young people played casino
And the pi'izes were gUen to Mr.
Piatt Coo ';e. Miss Florence Ballou
and Miss Mary Smith, who received
tho congelation.

iMss Ballou was given a souvenir
spoon and Mr. Cooke, a pin tray.

Just 1 e fore the refreshments were
served a number of friends of Mr. j

Taylor called. Among those present j

w ere Miss Mildred Chapin, Miss Ger- - j

trude Ripley. .Miss Rut!. Farrington.
Miss Florence RalWu. Miss Elsie Lid-gat-

Miss Dora Lidgate. Mips Mary
Benton. Miss Mary Smith. Miss Katie
Singlehurst. Miss Katherine Paris
Miss Eleanor (.art ley. Miss Ynez Gib
son. Mr. Willard Abies, Mr. Ralph
Gif-dlo- r. Mr. Gordon Brown, Mr. Don-
ah) Prown. Mr. Gordon Wakefield, Mr.
StaHov Mott Smith. Mr. Eruest Mott
Smith. Mr- - George Bromley. Mr. Her-
bert Cullen.- - Mr. Joseph Farrington,
Mr. Woods Peters, Mr. Piatt Cooke.!
Mr Frank Winter, Mr. Boy Graham
and five host.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Macfarlane En
tertain.
(tie of the thoroughly

fairs of
which Mr

fha
enjoy aide af- -

we-- was the da rco ;t
and Mrs. Walter Macfar

F. H. McNAMARRA

Hotel Street

lane entertained on Tuesday evening.
This was the first large affair which
Mr.. and Mrs. Macfarlane have given
since they have moved into their
new home on Pensacola street.

The color scheme for; the decora-
tions .was reel, and was carried out
with red carnations. Huge jardinieres
of the brillia'nt flowers were arrang-
ed throughout the house. -

.Mr. and" Mrs. Macfarlane's guests
included th Princess Kawananakoa,
Prin and Princess Kalanlanaole, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Macfatlane, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Macfarlane. Judge and
Mrs. Arthur Wilder, Mr. .and Mrs.
Robert W. Shingle. Mr. and Mr3. Geo.'
Beckley. Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Mur-
ray, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence (Minna,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Chilling-wort- h.

Mr. and Mrs. HcnYv Afong,
Mr. nd Mrs. J. Morton.' Riggs, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Falk, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Atkinson. Mrs. Schiilize. Mrs.
E. L. Cunhn. Dr. and Mrs, (Tfford
High, Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. Giistav Scharfer, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Castle, Miss Alice
MBcfarlane, Miss Lady Macfarlane,
Mr. Harry Cobb. Mr. Guy Macfarlane,-- .

Mr. Clarence Waterman, Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Hawes. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs A P.
Taylor. Colonel Wilder. Lieutenant
Harry Vaughan. Mr. William .Roth.
Mr. B. Kronsfrand. Mrs. GusVie

Schmidt. Mr.' and Mrs. William Lucas
and others.

lygiiastiotnis
A new hoc Qt PL. RE IRirH LINT. N H A N D K LBC H I L f-- 'j -- a'su init.r.l j

HantiP crchicfs with colored border a ?H v'.ji to fr.p'ch

Fancy boxes containing MEN'S SILK HOSE and NECKTIE to rvcn.
1 ' r0 ..iod $2.00 per 3Ct.

Gd

Curios,
Souvenirs

Christmas

Men's Gifts
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SOON as a liosiess in

ASvifatio:is f(r almost any kind !

an t nt rtainiri iit sh begins to
plan 1)t d corations 11 the

mhucs of a floral decorator arc to
! ninlo tl oik- - rerts asy tin the
subject Hut whfii a !irsis is ar-

tistically clever and ran depend large
h on herself tor tasteful decorations
yu- - is apt to l much time plan-

ning them.
If the entertainment is to be large,

the Kcveial rooms, if tin y are scpar;
by a hallway may he decorated

with a variety of colors. The army
ladies at Fort linger who have moved
into their new quarters an- - particu-larly'-fartniiat-

in this respect tor
their homK arc so arranged that cn- -

the
were

5H -, ;

U IT i I Ia hT (!( orat io!is pm:. and M'M- - and
.nst. ad of ruling a ae wi'h for-
get in.' ti ' ts and ro s r i I a ln;g-to-

; pa'... blue saMn ribbon and
plac.il it in center ot the table
and then scattered bride's roses upon
it. This v. as not ('lily now I b'if
daintj and pr tty.

'I Ve pah- colors are e

at any time but the month
of It.C'iilber seems to subtest tile
bright reds, . do-.v- . and ur ens and
the hostess of this mouth v. do well
to adojjt t )) rn.

The following anouii' eiiient h is
be ii reeelvid in Honolulu:
M and Mrs. Raymond Curtis Hrown

anno!in'( th-- ' marrine oT

Helen Klizabeth
to

Mr. Stepb.cn Walter llann i

tirrly different shades may be shown (,n wd tie-da- y. tho twentieth f.f No-

rn the different rooms. vcmber n:netecn hundred and twHe
This was quite evident to those who Columbus, thio.

visited the home of Mrs. K. .1. Timber- - j

lake last Tuesday. There was a pro Miss Helen Brown a Bride,
fusion of dull red bougainvillia

j rWs has boon received In.. Honolulu
the ha--- , where the quests entered. of tjH, carriage (f Miss Helen Hrown,
and the reception room to the left tJir daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kay-wa- s

done rn delicate pink roses while inomj c Hrown and Mr. Stephen W.
Iho tea room was decorated with ex- - uanna f,f Columbus, Ohio.
ouisite chrysanthemums. Then tlie
lanal-wher- some of refreshments

served was done entirely in

M.e

the

cxc".dini;ly

ill

tlicij-duRhte- r

in

Thf ('o)umbns Dispatch says:
"Seventy five assembled at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis H.
bright red. Kach part of the house Kiosowol It. 241 Woodland Avenue ai
was done in a different color and still s.jx.,hrty o'clock Wednesday even'
there was no clash whatever. If. x,)V(Mnber twentieth, to witness the
however, one must decorate rooms n:arrjaKO ,,f jvn.ss Helen Klizabeth
tb?t directly join, a flower of pome ,;rown (,,r (auKi,ler nr Mrs. Kiese- -

delicate color c.at is procured wetIers s,ster. to Mr.Ntejdien W.
had bwt;bp chosen. I lfanna. son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

The pinks, yellows and reds are the anna nf Woodland Avenue,
most popular colors at present and) .T1)( rooma of thp Kiesewetter
they are very desirable for house and jlonie voro antifuiiv decxe;! with
table decorations, if one chooses red HmUax and fc?thrry whi(e r:,rySan- -

for the color there are any rnber (hoTriinis and lnc and riiCTity
of flowers that may be utilized. The setU wag further en.

brilhant hue ishilu8CiiS -- :i its ,ms
while the lxoras art no less attrac- -

we(MinK music was softly dis- -

tive. Then at this a8- - h.arm.n; coursed by a stringed orchestra and
Hip with these flowers, are cffrcJivp

berries whirharc u- - .;red Christmas RUnrmm adjninint; (ho ,iv:1K
Btituteil here for JJ?h" room w a. i it ted up beautifully for thethm manias service, the bridal parfy
used In home decorations with rare ..... .

Q nra1 .onnv

to enliven with flowers a dining room of allne..
&

the windows and her the two of.Thtfe arc many who arc talented
zon tnrm a Mciating ministers, the ueY. b.

for bmirs.

guests

easily

pvtty

The Honolulu Methodist Churchv?

who w& tot a bride ofTtlie bride

V 'A Mr0&i 11 N 71. a Mwmti im i

;

2 1 r m i :

i'

tarried V;,.,.i
t r. a .ib re i i ;

Hiari.a. a i.io'her
little er tra -

of w.Kev. T

DEC. 7, 1012.

urn

was
by

'he

a

'.. s service
et'dir.c i . lts be iii.t;

)'..;;.'.: t; Kiesewet- -

iie. aiid Waiter
! ti:e e

b.-rrt- i red v. ith lilies
'he ( hiidren also

tjet, lied l ii ii;-,!- Ilo'n '! e hi'.CC I'O',
'icets of white iirysant 1,'enr.irii's at the
l"o,r ot the stair-Aa- y t hrougii the hv

ro"!i into the suTimom.
"If a- - a weiidin:: hv - audi' lm!it.

the ceremony room b:iv:r)i; iarge
tapeis in 'a!iiedia! candlesticks al
either side (f ?),;. prirdieu. In the
vooins all over tlie houe, a pretty
.IKhtll.K (fieri was achieved by
us'e of waxen ta; rs in c:s; hold- -

ers.
"The bride's snwii. sent from Eu-

rope bv her t,'her. uas of silk tissue
embroidered in panels, mace oer a
loundation ot white harmeus. and
trimmed . with piiuccss lace. The
iocs!, was lasnioiMU wim .lie
court tram.
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from Michigan enfranchisement

iimys nai mi
Are Being Accomplished

ALICE

writer article below,
Mr. Alice limnit, Grand Rap.
Ms, Michigan, leading

nliich election
swung Into euual suffrage col-ttni- n.

Honolulu an

decorate fo"d smilax white extended juid
inmraea leruires

turn

With administration
facing civic responsi- -

V moments while pastor Broart. hilUles. club women everywhere
L.n i,'.., Presbyterian Church ,atid Rev. should responsibility.

othVday-- a hostessj Street TSpiscpa;
entertalVing chosewaited

success independ
which to

2 t:

TIi Ideal yifl
istmas

We have of all sizes

nave

.1

dj?,
Young

Kodaks --

Brownies,

OF
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ClLMMi DAYS a
n1

Mitnriato MaUiki. IJ
11 Tiie'cla- - Waikiki. Kapii!ani tS i

Kaimuki, Palolo. Firt
Tuesday. Fort R.iger. tt

dneidaj Nnuanu.
t? Paciric Heights. First and third H

; Wednesdays. above Nuuanu 55

bridge; second and fourth Wd- -

nesdays, beiow bridge; fourth
Wednesday, Pacific Ibd-ht- s;

tS
11 llejghtS.

Tliurday Plains.
K Fridays Jloteis and

Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter;
K first Friday.
tl Mar.oa. College Hills. First
H third Friday.
n Saturday Kalihi. Third
K fourth Saturdays, Karxiehanieh.i 51

Schools.
Societv Editor

3 270'J. .an n n n n

iuotiier. Mary
thitiif.v were married.

O'Harra. when

Hautia's jewels
beautiful pearls, also her
mother, her aunt' her grand-
mother. flowers were' lilies of
the valley orchids in
Louquer.

"Miss (Jeraldine Hanna. the bride- -

RrooM'. sister, served as yiaid
(f honor, wore pnvn white me- -

i no veil was ot edged teor draeed Kieen an:
princess lace and was arranged ' chiffon: She bride s in

m cap effect and extended the full shower bouqun'.
oM ho. gown.

bridal veil an the departing passengers in
worn by the bride's mother, ner aunt,
Mrs. ' her (Continued on page 1".)
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MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
PHOTO GOODS EVERY DESCRIPTION

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic"
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tlon's action on suffrage, one of the
delegates said: "It was positively
pathetic at the biennial to hear long
papers read on legislation, and other
plans discussed to uplift the condition
cf home and family, and yet to
realize that after all, this great fed-

eration has not got down to busi-
ness principles in realizing that the
main force which will win the re-

sults, if it so desires, is the ballot."
Objection was made at Fan Fran-

cisco that the southern states did
not want suffrage; there would
be such an increase of ignorant col-
ored votes, and that the so;jth could
not control the situation. It was told
of the Colored Woman's Civic League,
"We have never failed our white

UlllflB ""111 MWl.u'w 1 - " .f .,ofi nro.l WT miics oj.bnnu.ln,llT tha Hoht nf ictelnrQ when 11.1 mnn V r..lrl

and

roses

she

ence woman

"

Alewa

::::
Mrs.

s

tulle

that

not do so- - now."
In Milwaukee an attempt was made

to permit colored woman's clubs to
join the federation. ., This was lost
and has never teen brought up. again.
However, there are several civic
leagues and eluiis of colored women
throughout the United States, all do-

ing excellent work for the betterment
cf humanity.

While, the time may not seem ripe
for taking them into the general fed-

eration, there is much iliscussion as to
the best means to assist them to form
their own dignified and forceful

Speaking of my club, the L. L. C. j

of Grand Rapids, I would eay that!
while the club w as organized for the j

study of literature, art and science.
the great progressive civic movement
of womanhood has been recognized,
and many statesmen have spo'ten to
its members, and in listening to those
great men, we must admit that many
of us have changed our minds in re-

gard to suffrage from anti-suffrag- e

to the broad opinion of woman's vote
as shown in Michigan.

The til!e L. I,. t gives a wrong im-

pression cf its real interest in so
many subjects.

What has enfranchisement of worn
en done? ;

For one thine it has made political j

education much sought for.
That the technique of casting the .

Lallot has been very generally ac-- :

quired is proved by the fact that the
election officers reported fewer mis-
takes made by women than by men.
and the report says further: "As to j

statecraft, ' they seem zealous learn- - j

ers." I

The placing of poles in ' school
houses was an interesting feature in- - j

asmuch as it took citizens, and even j

club women, for the first time within j

the yard of the nearest school, is an
achievement. . i

Then. too. the g work he-- j

ing accomplished by the health and
development department. This of j

course Ls in charge olv practicing!
physicians and trained instructors of
high standing, both men and women, i

. Then the social center schools j

among the foreigners, whi' h tearh
not only the Knglish language ;ini
American history and civics, but ;ilso
better American social customs th;ui '

thf immigrant would learn in the poor
districts where they live, and women
have their part.

Delaware, a state with no affiiinted
college for women, feels the urgent j

demand for
j Women's clubs do much to give in- -

e'entive to practical civic work of their
own city, the smaller details helping
tho men to make the jty clean and

.beautiful, such as keeping the side-- '
walks of the busy thoroughfares clean

'and free from unsightly obstruction,
giving out from time to rime through
the columns of the various news-
papers of the city. litfV helpful hints
sucMi as. keep fo the right always.

Hero is one. in passing down a
street, keep to the right; in going up
the street the same should be remeni-lered- ;

not to or.sreg.ire in number-- ;

on corners of 'he sidewalk and else-
where, so on. I might enumerate
many other hints. Then besides this
see that the otficer who walks up and
dow n kindly but not nHelv s;vs. '

"pje:is' do not viand too lorn:, let
j people pass." j

Only 14 More Shopping Days Until Christmas

c

Wichman & Co. offer a larger selection
of high-gra- de merchandise than ever
before,

W ichman & Co.'s stock includes articles
of jewehy of original and
designs for men and women.

A visit

ous
cos

be co

to the store
or price

tly articles
stones. Your

mpleted here

will suggest

moaerate

entire

exclusive

numer--
s.v WW ot ; ii 1 . ;.

as wen as
of jewelry and precious

hopping list can

Gold and Silver Jewelry

Diamonds and Precious Stones

Platinum Jewem
Art Goods in Potter)i and Glass

Gold and Silver Novelties

Toilet Articles

Silver Tableware

Howard and Swiss Watches

Gold and Silver Mounted Umbrellas

Smokers' Articles, etc.

mcH'MAN & CO.
Leading Jewelers
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Ho Hay Goods

Greater ever have made" to make the cf 1912 an success. by a growing trade right through the
year, we made heavier usual for a grand finish to the prosperous twelve months in this store's long history.

Every is brimful of interesting for the Christmas wants. Although our space is limited, the merchandise is HERE in profusion.
All we ask is the favor of your very kind because we have the goods for Holiday Gifts, whether be for man, woman or child.

Loose handkerchiefs
For Men. Women and Children.)..

. .j 5c, 10c, 2 for 25c to 20c

BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS.

Men's Initial 75c to $2.50 Box
Children's Initial 20c to 50c Box
Wnn'en'H Initial 50c to Box

Silk
Hosiery

A NEW HOLIDAY LINE JUST TO
HAND.

A Great $1 SpecIal--- A weicht and
quality of Silk Hose often retailed for
$1.50. Double Lisle Carter Tops,
Double Lhsle Soles and High Splice
Heels. ttiack and all colors. Evcry
pair guaranteed.

Better numbers In Silk Hose at
$1.50, $2 and $2.50; all sizes and col-
ors. .

1

Full-lenRt- Embroidered Silk Hose.
Hlack only, 5c pair.

LAWN

Kmbrolderod Corners
35c to 50;

Convent Knibroidored Hanoi;'!
eluefs r?0c

Scalloped and Heinstitelied .

in earlons of
$2.50. $2.75. $3. $3.50. $3.75. $4

r J

Holiday Novelties
SCORERS, LAUNDRY LISTS and

TELEPHONE CARDS

FANCY CUSHIONS, slze.
DAINTY JEWEL CASES. FANCY BASKETS.
CRETONNE-COVERE- D FANCY BOES.
HAND-MAD- E LAUNDRY and SHOE BAGS. '

RUBBER-LINE- CASES

MILITARY BRUSHES, SHAVING SETS

MANICURE SETS, ASH TRAYS

HAND MIRRORS

CUT PERFUMERY BOTTLES

.PARISIAN IVORY PHOTO FRAMES, Etc Etc.

i.

Ann
r--"

WE TAKE GREAT

IN

OUR

LINE

10c, 20c, 25c,

;

i
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RETAIL CENTER

THE POPULAR STORE
preparations than been CHRISTMAS BUSINESS unprecedented Encouraged

have purchases than most
department suggestions

inspection, it

$2

BRIDGE

all

CRETONNE-COVERE- D
TRAVELING

Oil

HONOLULU'S

Flutter a Genuine Holiday
Wl.rMi in doubt.' "HfMid kerchiefs are always a ( ei'a!!'" To the person

of larpre or moderate means our Handkerchief Stock canont fail to jdeaso.
V"e have Handkerchiefs for ."( each, and every price you tan think to

ileal Hand Made Princess Handkerchiefs up to ?ln.r.u ach.
It is wise to buy Handkerchiefs While stocks arc coinpMe. as many

ite- - oiners cantiot always find exaoly v. hal 1 1 1 wish. This applies par
tirularly to Initial Han'dkerchiefs.

Glove Department
well stocked witlrt a line selected

assortment of every sty Ic of glove

lhat Fashion demands.

We buy from a pliable French
glove manufacturer who is a leader

for thoroughly stylish, dependable
gloves season after season.

Every pair the firms

WE WANT YOt'U GLOVE

lil'SINESS.

3

PRINCESS HAND-MAD- E

I

French In fancy
cartons and leather casts. .$1.25,
$2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3, $3.50, $4,

$5, $6. $7.50, $8.50 to Each

Our Neckwear DeparUner.t is veil worth attention from

the ladies de: ii in;; signet Mng new and pretty. this
year is more fashionable than ever. Jind we ate now showing

express shipments of the very newest ideas.

New Directoirc Collars, ?l to ?."; Real Irish Neckwear in
newest styles. $l..".n to $13; complete showing advanced ideas
in Jabots 2."c to $3..riii; Uohespierre Collars in charming vari-

ety.

FANCY SCARFS Oriental I'repe Scarfs, beautiful show-

ing, $2.or to $7.r.; cilk Scarfs in white and colors, fringed
end:;. $l..",u to $12..".i; Du Harry Scarfs in many styles, $t to
$7.r.u; black and white Real Spanish Lace Scarfs. $1.50 to $20;

Chiffon Scarfs, all colors. XI. $1.2."., $1.50 to $3.r..

We are showing shipments of advanced
in Highly-Tailor-ed Garments of ex-

ceptional in Blue Serges, Blue
and in Whipcords and from

$30.00 to $50.00

a

Evening Cloaks, styles, $12.50 to $75.00
Steamer Coats, - - - $16.50 to $40.00

$10.50

ELEGANT SHOWING OF

For Men and ....2 for 25c,
20c, 25c 30c, 40o, 50c, 60c, 75c each

by the box.

ANY
WILL BE IN

THIS LINE

In this wilt be found
Hats for Style and
that are well of

of of

Our Is '

by leaps and

The is fine,
and the stock of and

is very

Will be to be with
your kind .

it

In Silk. and all Kid, Pin Seal In

black and and .

The BAG the latest a Bag and

in one.

Our Line of ; a very

at the $2, $3,

$1, $4.50, $5, $6.50 to .

-? i

"I '

The will find a She will and
Her

a

PLEASURE SHOWING

HOLIDAY

HANDKERCHIEFS

HAND-PAINTE-

Our

express styles
FALL SUITS.

styles Broad Cloths,
Greys Corded Velvets

new

66 CTiostjoia
of

LeroJaaiidi

HaimdlIk3reMIf
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Hand-Kmbroldcre-

NECKWEAR

Apparel

99

pTan sheer Linen
handkerchiefs.

Women

Specially priced

ALMOST KINDjOF HANDKER-
CHIEF FOUND

YEAR'S

Stylish
Millinery

department
excluslvenesa

worthy the.aUea-'tio- n

"Women Fashion."

business growing
bounds.

display exceptionally
Shapes Trim-

mings varied.

pleaded favored
Inspection.

Hand Ba
anid-Piirse- s

gs

Velvet Leathers, Including

colors, Alligator Skins.

UTILITY novelty Sewing

Companion

Holiday Bags, comprises varied assort-

ment following prices: $1.25, $1,507 $1.75, $3.S0,

$18.50.

We take great pleasure in announcing that the Lady for whom we have been waiting to take charge
of Our Corset Department has arrivedj and will begin her duties Monday morning.

ladies of Honolulu she possesses exceptional ability as Corset Expert. personally suggest, fit
alter Corsets. qualifications, together with good fortune in having the agency for MADAME IRENE CORSETS the
World's Best Corset should place this department on par with the best Eastern stores.

FINE

A
One Our

Neckwear

Millinery

New

our

THE FAVOR OF YOUR

KIND INSPECTION IS

VERY RESPECTFULLY

SOLICITED
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liis rLUKAL FAKAUt !Ti TAT T C 1
belie ve that the sucvess of the

i!tj:; Farad- - and Carnival will
ill R W Will" V V S Ji ll II I I I I IVIru:,ts.i::d iroin ;.age daughter. .Miss CiauUme Drown, ar- - insure the success of those held I .

the ! j r.n)o! I - Logan Thursday ;

we;e Li : iii r. t and Mr. Josehh Al- -

bf t Ku;' n-- e Ethel Spalding), i

Mis. 1:ol.-i:- ; is a Honolulu giil and!
.H ! 1 ... I. 1 . . I .ll I I.. I 'i t I t' 1 ! .1. .

hr a tart.i! farewell. She wore a'.
.handsome velvet tifiveiing eostum of
:fjiuje adorntd with an ol lose,
::heathr.

Miss Beryl Hunter-Jone- s Entertains.
Mts. Paul Marshall Hates was th.

igues; of honor pretty infonnal on Thlrsflay. Mrs. Sturgs has
owing ta yestt-fda- arternoon become very popular bjsh with the

whnh Miss IJeryl HuiiterJones wa.-- i service people and the townsfolk and
hostess. 'she was with leia her de- -

The wtidding of Knsign ra-u- l Mar-'partur- e that she was almost hidden
shall Hales and Miss Hay Bell wa from the view of the many friends
jHi of the brilliant affairs of Aiigu?t.wno were to her bon voy-M- r.

IiatoH Is attached to the crdiser age. Hoth Captain and ,Mrs. Sturges
(California and the wedding, which leave great many friends here,
took place at Saint Clement's was a! ft
military affair. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gaillard

Pnle.n n?r f t for th mainland Smart (Thelma Pa.rker) arrived
Virginia, lfrade committee, and thar iarmarriage and Mrs.'terday iyhere

Hates Jcaves on Tuesday to meet visiting the husband's h,as ,bheen upended the post-I- n

"3 advertising. One planSan She will then go ple the last They are al
t Sau Diego and later will make her
home in Mare Island.

"Mrs. Fates lias been one of the
1 opnlar young women In Honolulu and
tJie days prior to her marriage and
those following were filled with
entertainments given by her friends.

Among those entertained bjCMIss
Hunter-Jone-s yesterday were Mrs.

Marshall Bates, Miss Martha
McChesney. Miss Ruth McChesney,

Violet Stoever, Miss Rose Her-
bert, Miss Helen Spalding. Mrs, Rob-

ert McEldowney (Grace Robertson),
Miss Eloise Wichman, Miss Callie I

Lucos, Miss Hazel Buckland and Miss
Crlchton Hunter-Jones- .

ft ft

Social Notes
Dr. and Mrs. K. V. Wilcox arrived

on the Mongolia yesterday.
ft ft

v Mrs. R. R. Hind was a home-comin-g J

passenger In the Mongolia yesterday, i

ft 4 ft I

z riiM . f tha nrnnlar vniino- - nrmv nffl

rera who left In the transport thi8
week was Lieutenant Andrews.

,
--ft ft ft

Mr. William H. M5lnerny returned
to Honolulu yesterday after a busi-
ness and pleasure trip in the east.

0
Lieutenant and Mrs. Rogers' wed-

ding on the 2Cth of November was one
of the season's most brilliant affairs.

4 ft ft .

been visiting In San Francisco for sev-rr- al

weeks, was a
Jn the Mongolia yesterday,

ft ft ft
Dr. Victor Clark will return to this

city in the Mongolia next week and
will take a suite at the Pleasanton
hotel. x

ft ft ft '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Waldron of I

Mauoa Valley. Velebrated their six-

teenth
I

wedding anniversary on Mon-il- y.

.

I

ft ft ft
Tr. Wcodward will arrive in Hono- -

the in

Hundred
to

llowers
Papaaloa,

consolation
The

furnished
the

yesterday Jong, abroad
ft ft

Mrs. W. W. Hall and. Char- -

lotte Hall, who have been visiting in
ine esi enai muuuis, ne
licrne-comiu- g passengers in --uon-j

vostprrav.
ft ft

There another, meeting
those interested in the Sister
movement at the Kilohana Club next
Wednesday afternoon fat half-pas- t

three o'clock. All interested are in-

vited to attend
'ft ft f

Brooke" and TClsa Brooke,
who visited Honolulu two years
will return to the islands in the
next Monday will at the
Pleasanton

ft ft
Miss Ruttman w ill leave in

the on the fourteenth for San
Francisco, where she remain for
three years, attending school. While
in California she will the of

and Mrs. fcrnest Anderson
(Anna

ft
Mr. r.nd-Mrs- Norman Campion left

in .Viingolia for the
where they will remain

.or the next five years. Mr. and Mrs.
'atu;):o:i were residents of

Lwa and society loath

ft
General' M. was a de-

parting passenger in the transport Lo-

gan on Thursday. Macomb left
lor : on ' the mainland a few
weeks ago and tJe general now
to meet her. Both General and Mrs.
Macomb will return to islands in
the lirs: year.

Tlio following invitation has been
n reived this week Honolulu's

Set.
Mr. :.nd Chalks Wood

Miss Dorothy Yood-Mr- .

Donald Wood
Rrquesls the jiU-as-u- com-

pany at the Country ( luti on
December the seven-

teenth at eijrht o t lo k.
ing --ii. s. v. p.
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to

the
the

F.

ol
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mm mm

tralia. are
i.utnn fm- - irne. Both are dodu
lar members of tTeelong .society and
line last year en to Australia.
friends ol Mn Visger. who
Mr. is the head of the house
of ijiJi-ineK- s which has L en establish
eo over years in town

Captain and St who have
been ;m l.eiiehua for. some ti:i;e were
departing passengers in the ttansjtort

the Fairmont, where they will re
main ' indefinitely, having not
made their plans for the winter. It
is probable that they will remain
hero at Ifact until after thp holidays.-- - -

Mrs. Smart's young
friends are making their plans to wel-
come her cordially, the

visit of the pretty young heiress
since her marriage this summer.

Francisco-Kxamine- r.

ft ft
In Hilo Society

fllLO, Dec. 6. -- Among the Hilo
people who returned from the maln- -

i.r,nd in the Wilhelmina week
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Spinola,

who have been traveling for the bene-
fit the health of the former;
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Beamer, who have
been traveling quite extensively,

ft ft ft
Ralph E. Baldwin returned last

week after a round trip in- - the Wil-
helmina. He intends to a va-

cation soon for the benefit of
health, but ! remain in Hilo for
a while in order to introduce to the

'w?rk of the local office Purser Drew
who will take his place during his
absence.

ft ft ft
Burns Club is making ar-

rangements t6 celebrate its great an-

nual feast day, birthday Robbie
Burns, by a concert to
given Jan. 25 at the Masonic hall.
The Burns Club has during the past
few. months taken a new lease of life,
and the affair next month, will with-outdou- bt

place in the even, the
successful celebrations of former
years. ,

ft
Mrs. Jaggar and children have join-

ed Professor Jaggar, the volcanologist.
at the Vulcano House. They arrived
last week, the professor having
to Honolulu to meet them.

ft ft ft J
While the wretched weather last

Saturday night was without doubt the
cause of many remaining away from
the dance card party given at the
Macnnio hnlt liv Tlilo nrotn!ilii

pert leadership of George N. Day,
among, them old favorites the
umbrella and the croquet set. This
feature of the affair was enjoyed by
ttle spectators about as much as by
tne dancers.

MAUI NOTES

rS:eoial fJt.ir-Rutleti-
ii rorresrx.n.l.'nc

WAILUKU. Dec. 6 Henry B.
Weick formerly depot master at Wai-luk- u

Jias been promoted to the foreign
freight office in Kahului, where
succeeds R. S. Gray who with
family has left Hilo.

j

Rev. and Mrs. Henry P. Judd left I

week Wednesday for Ianhi,
they will fpend about a week, j

Mr. Judd has gone on a to visit
the churches and Sunday schools of j

Lanai. He will away considerable!
of the time during the next two j

months on visits in the interest of
the Sunday schools of the Territory
ofvhich he is the secretary.

R. F Engle. head of thtsisal fac-- 1

tory of the Pahala Sugar Company is
here for a few He will boiL
for Wailuku Sugar Co.. while A.
Warner is at Kwa assisting E. E. Bat-tell- e

in the trying out once more of
the hitter's process of making white
sugar. Mr. Engle came unexpectedly
to Maui, having been sent to help
out here during Mr. Warner's
sence. His many Maui friends
glad to welcome here again. He
is stopping at Wailuku Hotel.'

of fjie jolliest fraternal func-
tions on in many years was the
banquet at the Maui Hotel last Sat-
urday evening given by the new ini-

tiates in to local lodge of Ma-

sons. All the members of the order
who could possibly get to Wailuku
were present. Many i visiting broth-
ers were also in the i company thtit
the hotel entertained) evening;
was spent iti a social good after j

the banquet was

lulu next week with a large party of Club u wag a compliment of n0friends. The party will occupy eight order t0 the club lhat a ,ar numbertuitcs at Pleasanton hotel. (turned up spite of the storm. The
Jcard tables were well patronized, and

Mrs. Doris L. Paris, yvho is confined some pretty fine Five play.
ber Lome suffering from a nervous wag Been The izfi wag

is reccTving many von by Mr and HutchJson of
I.-j-m her friend while Mrs. E. E. Moses and

T, ! R. T. Forrest captured the
Mrs. Llinor Hyde-Smit- h, who has prlze hall was prettily decor-Mr- .

and Mrs. William R. Castle ated and a fine background
MiHs Beatrice Castle were home-- j for dancers. Several figures ofcoming passengers in the Mongolia fiprrnnn .pr1 nor. th.after, a trip
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Floral

alter years, tald Z no K. Mver.- - at
the first meeting of the finance ..oiii-- n

ittee of the 1 i 1 Floral Parade Held
tsterday afternoon in the .Merchants

A rooms. Rv this statement
.Mi. Myers made the fart" clear that
the next parade ni;ist be one the meni- -

cr of which will remain fixed in the
iinnds of the visitors expected ironi
the mainland.

The meeting was to order at
lour o'clock by Fred L. YValdron, who
was appointed chairman of the finance
committee by S. V. Chillingworth.
director-genera- l of the Parade and
Carnival. Emil A. Herndt was elected
secretary and A. Lewis, Jr.. treasurer.
Pcrade, Finances.

The greater part ot the meeting was
taken up with the discussion of the
finances Of the parade and sugettions
foi raising the necessary funds. It
was reported that a balance of about
$."00 now remains in the coffers of the

j V l"c "l ru T

the diy after frcra they
forhim have been neo- -

Francisco. month.

Paul

Miss

Miss

Miss

mat

uges.

first

Hilo

gone

his

for

Maui

Mrs

and

all?d

mwas pietenieu i:y a. i. casiro, wno
I - . . . . . 1 . . I .1 AL . A.ui' ;gesiei ma', it ue uone iurougT ine
tredium of a scheme something on
the plan of a tag-da- and that a mini- -

ii .. i . .
! D(: oimen ue secured 10 cooperate
vim me coiiiniuiee ana pass arounu
subscription blanks, and at the same
time arouse public sentiment. Mr.
Shingle, however, was of the opinion
that such a plan would not be practi-
cal as the business houses and the
citizens of Honolulu have been called
upon too frequently to subscribe funds
to a score .of different undertakings,
mid that they might not care to make
any more pledges..
May Sell eats.

Someone suggested that grandstands
be erected at suitable locations by
which the parade would pass, and that
admission be charged for a seat. This
suggestion was favored by a majority
of the members.

Mr. Myer gave an interesting talk
on the possibility of the different at-t- i

actions which may be secured. He
said that the military of Hawaii wouit-n-

doubt some forward with some-
thing in the way of maneuvers, and
he laid special stress on the fact that
a young aviator from California was
very anxious to bring an aeroplane
at the time of the big attraction and
make a number of flights. The attrac-
tion, he said, Would be a novelty, in-

asmuch as it would be- - entirely out
ci the ordinary. The special flights
would be oter the. harbor.

Another matter which Mr. Myer
emphasized was the fact that It would
be the bits of aneieit. llnwaii about
the parade that would cause the
greatest interest among the tourists
who are here at the time ,and plans
are now on foot to hae some old Ha-

waiian sports such as spear throwing
end surf-ridin- g by torchllgnt. These
sports, together with real oid-- f jshion-luaus- ,

would be one or tbe special
katures of the we "in.

All of the members of the commit-
tee who were present expressed them-pelve- s

as being tore than pleased .with
the present outlook in regard to the
success of the Parade and Carnival
in February and tney believe that it
will be the largest and the most uni-
que of any previously carried out. A
c mmittee consisting of Dr. W. C
Ifotdy, R. W. Shingle and A. D. Castro
was 'appointed Ly Chairman Waldron
to investigate me ,moU profitable
n.eans or. raising the funds necessary
to finance the coming parade. The

jnberjs of the committee who were
present were R. W. Shingle, Dr. W. C.
Hcbd C. L. Hemenway, J. S. V

A. D. Castro, E. A. Berndt
Land F. L Waldron. chairman. Secre
tary Wood; of the promotion commit-
tee, and Zeno K. Myers wore also
1 resent.

MAUI THEATER

POPULAR HOUSE

Special Ptar-IulK'ti- n Aorogrram
WAILUKU, Maui, Dec. 6. The new

"Maui Theatre" tried out its ne.v la.i- -

tern an curtain last night with quite
a crowdj of friends and spectators in
to see how the new theatre would run.
There have been purchased three
hundred and sixty chairs tor the new
concern. It is expected that every
onA will be filled tomorr e en ng,
wheh the first roll of nlms for tho'public will be run off.

The whole of the floor of the Kepoi- -

kai block, so-calle- on the corner of
Market and Main streets will be used
fdT the new show house. There are
a large number of windows in the
building. The ventilation has been

'made even better than these open-
ings would naturally afford by . long
narrow windows near the ceiling on
the mauka side. This opening has
liefti srrppnwl :inl fin nrntfrtf1 thnt
no' can in Ti,nram come I lit h'OD Jl
windows nas ail reen irosted. and a

the anu
that

into hall WiU- -

feels he an attrac- -

tivp nlnre
The is the host nlnminiini

up pictures
ureal advantage.

The promoters of the nw house
are J. H. Kunewa. J. N. K. Keola

Leal. Mr. Leal been
about two months, and will be the
manager of the new company.

two excellent features
concerning the enterprise. One that

motion pictures will be shown,

B! 1

a

Tea

chest

The other is that the price charged
will be ten and fifteen cents
prices that have been very popular in
Honolulu. By running only motion
pictures, it will be possible to make
such a reasonable admission charge,
which is most acceptable to Maui pat-
rons.

AT THE HOTELS

AT THK I'l.KAS.VMO.V.
Mr. Mrs. ('has. A. Iett, Vancou-

ver; Miss (1. W. .Wwton, Victori,
B. C; Mrs. and Miss Blomfield Browijj,
Geelong. Australia; Walter M. ' Ker.i-Dall-.

Honolulu.

AT THK ALKXAMJER YOFNG.
Nov. ;Ht John T. Moir. Papaikou;

H. H. Renton. Kohala: B. 1). Bond
and wife, Kohala; W. II. Smith. Hilo;
W. G. Ogg wife. Pahal;-.!- . M.
Ross and wife. Hakalau; John Hind.
Kohala; A. Morrison. Honokaa; G-o- .

C. Watt. Kohala; A. F. Ellis, Cain- -

bridge. N. Z ; A. E. Stephens. Syd
ney; Alex. Eraser and wife; Waianae;
W." Johnson. i: ; V. ' E: Wibh-r- .

Leilehua: lllen.y Y. Baird. Iilehua:
Mrs. C. H. W'ilrox. Lihue; Miss Wa- -

lernouse. c ity nr. .-
- . r: .iaunew.--

leilehua; Buffet; C.;... de Cew

1 ''' u UUI Lihue; Mrs. 1J.

L. Wilcox, Liliue; G P. Wilcox ami I

wife, Lihue; G N Wihuix'. Lihue; J.i
A. ami wife. Libue; H. P. Fhw
Kekaha: Sohluuuin ; John -

coat of white put over whole
' wife: J ,J Huynes; A. A. H.r-o- f

the walls and ceiling, so the:S;th-- " :in,i. ,rf n- - U- - r't'11':
moment one steps the ho N'icnIJ.

.
W . I! . ('.rare

icis in exceptionally
.

eiirtjun
and will show the to a

-

and
J. has her

.

There are
is

only

only,
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.
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Hogg
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paint
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Dec. -- G. ind
L. E. Willyoung,

Distinctive Sterling Silver

For Christmas Gifts

Dainty bits giving if its little more than a re-
membrance to be made. Rich beautiful gifts to grace
functions of elegance. ExcluSiveness of patterns with

wide range of prices.

Sets, Coffee Sets, Bread Trays, Vases,
Bon Bon Dishes, Berry Bowls,

Jugs, Sugars and Creams, Chocolate Pots,
Candlesticks, Card Trays

Cocktail Shakers, Shaving Sets, Toilet Articles,
Chafing Dishes, Toast Racks,

Flower Baskets, Jewel Boxes Card Cases,
Chains, Compotes, Claret Pitchers,

Water Pitchers, Meat Dishes, Preserye Jars
Service Plates, Tea Caddies,

Mayonaise Bowls, Mustard Pots, Ramekins,
Manicuring Sets,

Bottle Holders, Tete-a-tet- e Tonga,
Salad Forks, Picture Frames,

Sandwich Trays.

Minneapolis;

commissioner

We especially invite you to inspect beautiful
of LaFayette silver; and to select from varied

assortment suitable presents. A

San Bernardino; Jr., San
Francisco; Chapman, San Fran-Sa- n

An-,c'8- ,: Mrs- - Chapman, San Francisco;
Fran-IM'- 8 (.'- - Crawford. Minneapolis.

Barracks: H. B. Brown. Wahiawa: Ed
Smith, Local; B. F. Betz, Local; .las.
Smith, Local.

Dpc 'A Ta WVlistpr Ppiipekpn:
Wm. Pullar, Honcmu; L. S. Conness.
fliln- - .hs FlpnrtPTsnn Hilo: c C. Con -

radt. Maui; A. Conradt, San
leo; A. PI Todd, Waialua; Y .1. Oetz.

Francisco; H. C. Moorr. Ios
gehs; 'Dr. W. C. Chllaon, San
cisco; W. M. Marknian and wife, Los
Angeles; Judge Kingsbury, Wailuku;
H. J. Ireland, London; M. McArdle,

(Chicago; I. Ichicawa, Sydnev; I

Phillips, Maunakea; J. II. Byr and
wife, Schofield Barracks; J. B .Milton,
local; AY. D. Kaw, local.

Dec. 4. S. Keliinai, Wailuku; J. N.
S. Williams, Kahului; E. J. Walsh. Ka-

hului; Mrs. Devereux, Hani; L, Wcin-zheime- r,

Lahaina; Geo. K. Lindsav,
Haiku; J. B. Maui; J. J. Cor--

jell and family, Kah.ilui; .Mrs. A. S.
i.Mooney. San Frnis(d: M rs. Geo. B.
jRcfdney, Ixih;hua: P. J. Oosteila
wife, Canada: A. J. Gils ami
wife, Calgary, Canada; G. G. Suther-

land. Seotland: Mr. F. T. Miibun. I'.
S. N. ; Miss IVii ib lo. I'. S. N. : L. M.ir- -

ton. F. N.; T. II. .'W;::'w. I'. S. N. ;

I'attiscu and 'wife 'A'n.nii'r'L:; .1

.McLaren and wilt W.nniii'-L'- : II L.
Kawley and wife. .in Fianeiseo:
Gufaca. Hanuawa .Iia.
Schofield .Barra-!'- s J. M. .I(jik-s- .

Francisco.
Dec. is. W. W. Goodale. Waia-

lua; Geo. F. Ren. n. Ewa; A. II. W.
'1 .dd. Waialua; .1. D. I "iismi. Ineal;
Lt. Ko.ltle , l.eneli ur : Jmlue
local ; K. Ke nton Hind. I)wa.

" . it. . Oisei). K.
i11"-- 1 wite. I m innari. un:o;

i'''0 - Flocd. San J. W.
0 is-- M.

Ko'.t us ti

!). Wilson
M ; .1. Aim

i ' i! : k: l;a:- -

M s. M. !.
Gear; B. tiailet' ml wif l.on- -

don; Mrs. and Miss Cur, . eland;

sot h : P.. . Baldwin. Makaweli; . ; i mi. iidie.o.
F. Sanborn. Hanalei; .1; A Scott. Hi- - San Francisco; Dr. U

lo; Watt. Hilo; A. J. Cronise aiuM'Ud wife, .os Angeles
wife. Santa Barn barn; W. (). Nikenian.! wile. Denver. :

and wife. Maui: .Mrs. M . S. lnilinei-te- r. sley and wife. Canipb'!
Ewa. l'on. Caini-beil- . Ca!.;

Cbaliiiers wife, Wai- -

manalo; Schofivid

for

nud
Calgary,

- F i VZL' I

r

Chas K. Tayman, U. S. A;? F. A.
and wife. Kleele, Kauai:

Miss S. Bryant, Portland, Ore.u E. B.
TeniiTe, San Francisuo; J. Mi' Baltufl

Iand family. J. T.. ZaTc

and Wlf. Chicago; E. Cook and wife,

Governor Dix of New York pardon- -

ed Albert Patrick, who was under, a
life sentence at Sing Sing for the;

; murder of William M. Rice. Acon- -

tinual fight for his liberty lias f been
waged by the friends of Patrick since
his sentence in 1900.

The chief of-th- e Lon-
don police. Sir Edward Hen-
ry, was shot by a man who nursed a

our

Francis-- ! S. Pcorman,
' S.

Barlow.

S.
B.

C.

KahUKii;

Francisco;

J.

Alexander

Richard

I

15

Bp! 1

ISO

mm
'S

CI

grudge against him.' The wound Is
serious, but there Is hope or recov-
ery. '

.
-

Sir Thoma3 LIpton posed In Pasa-
dena for a moving picture film.

The body of the pastor
of a Seattle church. Rev. Emil See-ga- r,

was found In Lake Washington,
thus solving the mystery of the pas-
tor's disappearance a weeX ago. An
empty chloroform bottle was. found
in a Docket.

China intends to vigorously oppose
Russia's attempt to about the
independence of Mongolia.

Postmaster General HitchtOck has
been conferring with the larger rail-
way systems of the country on the
question of paying for the mall ser-
vice according to space ratner than
weight. "

Why Not Silver
FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT? No house-

keeper can have too much of it Even a small gift ol

co?maNrry
SILVER,

is sure to give pleasure. The new "Flower-de-Luce- "

pattern has a dignity and beauty heretofore found only

in the best Sterling. C Every piece of Community Sil-

ver is plated heavier than triple and will wear a lifetirnei

TK A.SPOONS

OKhS

bring

. "0 dz.

. . $7--
"0 doz.

W. W. Diniond & Co., Ltd.
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Bedsprings

TTONOLTTLU

BAILEYS" Bedsp
To have it in mind to purchase a bedspring, and not at think of "BAILEYS" is about

in these Islands. In addition to superb Woven Wire Springs with all steel
supports we are .now manufacturing celebrated "National" all Steel Springs and Cots,
Hospital Beds and Punees. use always Galvanized Wire that is made especially for us

the American Steel & Wire Co. Carefully avoiding freaks and fads in Springs we have
a line of these articles that cannot be matched A very few of the FLSE LITTLE DESKS left for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

I In Business Circles

GENERALLY

-- ft
...
if - . - ..-- . . :

PLANTERS' PARLIAMENT

AND

un ttttttttttttttttitnnv. ttttts
a

S Thia, week was signalized by tt
tt one of the biggest events on the tt
tt Hawaiian calendar t,he annual. It
8' meeting of the Hawaiian Sugar tt
tt Planters' Association. It opened a
tt on Monday morning and conclud- - tt
tt ed with a banquet on Thursday tt
tt night. About fifty members were a

present at the sessions,-whic- a
- tt were occuDied with the reading a

tt and discussing of reports of a
' a standing committees on different a

U matters Of cultivation and man if-- a
a.facture, and the hearing of ad-- a

a dresses by experts employed at a
- a the nssnHnf lon'a erneHment sta- - "1 !

a tlon. Among the latter was an a
I a Informing treatise on fertilizers a

a by Prof. S. S. Peck, who empha- - a
a sired the importance of the sub- - a

- a Ject with the remark :.that the a
' a planters were annually using 50, a
a 000 tons of mixed ferUWzers, at a

' tt a cost of between two and three a
99 mtlllnn fn11ara Tr ttamM I. 99

tt Lyon gave an addresse on the a
a fungus that was devastating the a
tt eucalyptus trees on Mount Tan- - tt
tt talus behind Honolulu, as well tt
tt as attacking certain fruit I trees, a
tt removing a popular impression a
a that the ftring of the trees was a
U caused Mrough't Visits were tt
a paid to ihe sub-statio- n on Oahu a
a plantatiipn. wjtere . a large . area a
a is dero to cane -- cultivating tt
tt experiments, also to the main ex- - a
a per iment station In town with its a
a cultures and labor stories, as a
a well as the Federal experiment a
a station. On the closing day the a

' 99 tnaatlnfr A 1 niiVcawl (ha liW ait. 99
' . . . 1 , , - 1 I, . . A

.4 uauuir ucuuiu viuoru uwib, uui
"Ta it is learned that no action wastJ
a taken tending toward any change V
a in policy with regard to the lab- - V
tt cr supply. The planters will con- - V
a tinue -- to receive the best labor a
a elements available tnrougn tneir a

, a own efforts and the Immigration a
a service oi the Territory. tS

'tt .aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa a a
, 0. OtHI- - lUiriraiUlK IU.UU uroio wi-i- i
' reported this week. . Through J. W.

Pratt's agency James A. Wilder, ar-tlB- t,

bought from H. Rahim, an East
Indian living at Vancouver, a beau-
tiful scenic tract containing nine and
one-hal- f acres, overlooking Nuuanv
Vallev. for the sum of $7000 net to
the buyer, Mr. Pratt also effected
the sale of the Dayton homestead on
Liliha street, containing one and-on- e

half acres-- by Mrs. David Dayton tc
11 rs. Percy M. Pond for $7000 net
to the feller. The Bank of Hawaii
sold to Hans Charles Engalls a lot
Containing 13,200 square feet, on thr
mauka -- side of Lunalilo street, for
$4250. Judge Sanford B. Dole sold
to - illiam Barker Lymer a piece of
land with a frontage of 150 feet on
Puunul street and containing 30,000
$quare feet, for $2100. The old Camp
bell homestead on ; Nuuanu street
with contents of rare old furniturt
and articles of vertu, will be sold, at

j auction on December 31. The prem-

ises are. valued at $50,000. A. F.
Judd. manager of the real estate de-
partment of the Guardian Trust Co.
has denied a rumor that the McCully

vtract habeen sold by that company,
whifh bought it under foreclosure a
short time ago.

Statistics presented at the planters'
convention show the sugar crop of
the past season by islands as follows:
Hawaii, 209.920 tons: Maui. 148.5S5
tons; Oahu. 139.712 tons: Kauai, 97.-04- 1

tons: total, 595.25$ tons. Thf
rop of 1903 was 437.991 tons, but it
was less in each of the three follow-
ing years.

Calls for tenders of various kind?
.are advertised as follows: Hoard of
Health for purchase of hides, nnr
for supply of beef cattle, to noon o
December 16. Maui lxian Fund Com
mission, at Wailuku construction or
a resorvoir at Keokea. to 10 a. m De
cember 14. Board of Harbor Com
missioners, at. Honolulu- - for con
structing a wharf-an- d approach af
Kihei. Maui, to 2 n. m. of December
27 Queen's Hospital for supply of
fresh bread, of fresh milk and cream
and of drugs and medicines, and me
dical and surgical supplies, to noor
December 18. Office of Chief Quar
termaster for the construction of rc
servoir. dam and pipe line for Scho-fiel- d

Barracks, to 11 a m of Decern
ber If.

Freitas Fernandez were the low-

est bidders at ITO'JI for the erection
of a dispensary building at the

a

EDITED BY
.

A program of harbor improvements
for Honolulu. Hilo and Kahului has
been f submitted by the harbor com
missioners to the governor for rec- -

ominendation to the legislature. For yesterday, as compared with the busi-Honolul- u

they specify the completion ness for the five session days ended
the Fort street bulkhead wharf, a week previous, prices stock have

the construction a wharf in the been very fairly maintained, consul-sli- p

adjoining the' Alakea street ering the unsettled prospects of the
wharf, the construction a wharf
at the foot, of Fort street and ex- -

tensions two ways of the Oceanic
wharf.

An offer by the Hilo and Hawaii
Telephone and Telegraph Co. of the
control .of Its stock to the Mutual
Telephone Oo. of Honolulu is awaiting
action on the part of the Mutual com
pany.

By the payment of the agreed bo-
nus to laborers on the sugar planta-
tions, based on the price of sugar for
the past season, an amount estimated
at about half a million dollars has
been distributed. The bonus was 13
per cent on the regular wages earn-
ed by the tollers. -

Chief Justice Robertpon on Thurs-
day delivered an able address on the
question of a new city charter for. Ho-

nolulu, before the Commercial Club
at luncheon. While he favored char
ter revision he cautioned hls'hearers
that the best of systems would prove
unsatisfactory Unless --the intelligent
and progressive citizens took an ac--

tive interest in civic affairs.

The Orpheura Theatre will be re- -

openetl this evening as a moving pic- -

ture house.

In connection with the proposal of
a yacht rfroe from San Francisco to
Honolulu In 1915. B. B. Crwninshield,
the famous marine designer, has of-

fered his services to the Hawaii Yacht
Club to design a boat to 'represent
Hawaii in the contest. I

A new general army hospital, con-

structed at Fort Shafter, Honolulu, at
a cost of .$60,000, will be ready to
receive its equipment next week. I

'

An exhibit of the First National
Bank of Hawaii, at the close of business

on November 26, showed re-

sources
'

of $2,796,865, balanced by lia-

bilities of equal amount. Deposits
amounted to about $1,240,000. besides

of
record fory

ported
intended aj

revls.f lg the tariff from Agate to Zinc

On. the of the clipper ship
Erskine M. Phelps at San Francisco,
from her last trip around Cape Horn
with Hawaiian sngar, she will be fit-

ted with auxiliary engines.

Director C. F. of the
next Floral Parade has him
a committee of F. L. Wal-dro-

S. E. A. Berndt,
C. R. Hemenway. R. W. Shingle, A.

Jr.. Dr. W. C. Hobdy. A. D.

Castro and a each of
the Chinese and Japanese people.

The committee of commercial bo
dies on a plan of has
resumed activity since the return of

of its leading members from
abroad.

X nn)ili moptinp will he held in
the citv hall on Mondav evening
discuss the amendment of
the plumbing

The Humane Society has a
movement for the erection of an or- -

phanage in Honolulu a cost of
0O0. Mrs. Sanford B Dole, president.
cuKmittnH ii mitir n io;no- -

this week.

Bv a chance in the Inter-Islan-

steamer schedule, the island of Maui
will h:iP mail from llnnnlnlit everv
day in the week except one.

r
Holders of sugars in New YoH.

were asking 3.9S, and the market was
firm at that, the middle of this week,
according to a to Alexan-
der & Baldwin. Refiners were bid-
ding 3c

- .:.

A native member ot "the Philippine
legislature is going (o introduce a
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STOCKS FAIRLY STEADY

WITH DECREASED

of of
of

of

With a decline of nearly eleven
thousand dollars in the business of
the Honolulu stock and bond exchange
for? the six days in session up to noon

sugar industry for the ensuing year, j

Of eleven sugar stocks dealt in, five
are unchanged from a week ago whUe
siv show The declines

1 scarcely more than represent the
fluctuations to be expected at such a
time. Of three non-sugar- s, two have
declined and one advanced, but in the
case of one decline, that of Oahu
Railway, the asking price, has not
been
Opening and Closing.

Last sale prices on Saturday of last
week and Thursday of this week are
respectively as follows: Ewa. 27 and
27; Hawaiian Commercial, 34.50 and
34; Hawaiian Pineapple, V45.25 and
44.75; Hawaiian Sugar, 36.50 and
35.75; Honokaa, 8 and S; Honolulu
Brewing. 21.50 and 21.62 1-- Kahuku.
15 and 14: McBryde. 5 and 5; Oahu
Railway, 150 and 145; Oahu. 25 and
24; Olaa, 5 and 5; Onomea, 31.75 and
31; Pioneer. 26 and 26; Waialua, lo)
and .98.50.
Six Transactions.

For the six days ended at noon ves- -

jterday 2894 shares were sold, with
proceeds of $89,904.75, as compared j

with proceeds of $105,623 for the five
days ended a week previously, or al
decrease of $15,718.25, and bonds of a !

the second and ten per cent the third.- -

It is said that the bill will have strong
opposition.

Federation of all the women's be-

nevolent in Honolulu is
proposed by the Kilohana Club.

Fourteen residence lots at Auwai-- !

olimu, Honolulu, will be sold by the
Government at public auction on De-

cember 1. Their, appraised values
run from $270 to $1574.'

'
News from the Pacific Coast is that

a tremendous rise In charters has
taken place. Union rates for g-a- in

to the United Kingdom have about
doubled since last year.

Symptoms are daily increasing, in

The extension of the Hilo railroad
expected to reach Ookala in about

a week:

Boring for water at
Cagayan, P. I., government men found
gas at a depth of 1250 feet. ,

New South Wales i going tof have
$32,000,000 of loan funds expended in
public improvements the coming year.

During the past fiscal year the
Philippine bureau of public works ex-

pended nearly $5.ooo.ooo in improve-
ments.

Dr. Victor C Heiser. director of
health, appeals to the people of Ma-

nila through the press to aid in the
rat extermination campaign.

Hawaiian nreaging lompanj
m approacnes 10 tue

lino uaiiroitu un ti rmmu ta .

and the Lord-Youn- g Engineering Co.
will soon begin work on the wharf.

' np AIa 155151 urcuani iuhn
I - td . a Washington state corporation.
has bouslit from Carl J. denied tor
$5500 two lots in the Kapahulu tract.
Waikiki. containing 1S.750 square

f'- - a

l.at Mondav the shin William P.'I
Frve arrived at New York from round

i

( ape llcni witn ine lasi.oi AiexaiKiei i

& r.ahlv.in's If 12 crop of sugar,
which got the market on the basis of h
4 cents.

.Members of the incoming board of, i.
supervisors o Honolulu are said
no planning a oi ?.-."- in
municipal running expenses next
y'ar. most of it by cutting out billets

Federal government deposits near-- , street and window, or one or ine oei
$530,000. " holiday trading seasons on,

i Honolulu.
A press cablegram yesterday re-- ; ,

' Representative Underwood as I Representative J. H. Coney of Kau-sayin- g

that the Democrats has eight acres planted in onions.

arrival

Chillingworth
assisting

consisting
J. McCandless,

Lewis.
representative

amalgamation

some

to
proposed

ordinance.

started

at $50.- -

i

raw

cablegram

.

I

DANIEL LOGAN

declines.

changed.

.

Days'

organizations,

is

Tugugarao.

to
reduction

bill to set aside 50,t)0 jesios for and rediu-in- salaries,
nrizes to the three school children -

having the biggest postal savings The output of the industrial divis-;an- k

accounts at the end of the year, inn i the P.ilihid prison. .Manila, tor
Twenty per cert of the deposit in to- - the past fiscal year was valued at
be the first prize, rifteen per rent over ?15t,ont, vviih a net profit of

BTAK BUU.ETTN, SATT'RDAY,

once
the

the
We

by

wrr TRADING

'
. t

par value of $16,000 against $11,000
for the previous five business days,
an increase of $5000, the net decrease
of total transactions being therefore
$10,718.25. Transactions in detail for.
the past six days were as follow:
Stocks.

Ewa Plantation Co., 150 shares for
$3985; high. 27; low. 2fi.",off '

Hawaiian Commercial arid . Sugar
Co.. 165 shares for $5640.62 2; high.
34.50; low, 34.

Hawaiian Pineapple Co., 322 shares
for $14,397.25; high, 44.75; low, 44.25.

Hawaiian Sugar Co., 55 shares for
$1970; high, 36.50; low. 35.75.

Honokaa Sugar Co., 15o shares for
$1200; price, 8.

Honolulu Brewing and Malting Co.,
80 shares for $1726.25; high. 21.62
low, 21.50.

Kahuku Plantation Co., 15 shares
for $210; price, 14.

McBryde Sugar Co., 840 shares for
$4200; price, 5.

Oahu Railway and Iind Co., 57
shares for $8265; price, 145.

Oahu Sugar Co., 308 shares for
$7541.12 l-- 2 high, 24.87-1-2- ; low, 24.
' Olaa Sugar . Co.. 590 shares for
$2950; price, 5.

Onomea' Sugar Co.. 170 shares for
$5345; high. 31.50; low. ,1.

Pioneer Mill Co.. 897 shares for
$23,117; high, 26; low. 25.50.

Waialua Agricultural Co., 95 shares
for $9357.50; price. 98.50.
Bonds.
Hilo Railroad Extension sixes,
$1000 at 96.75u

Honokaa Sugar Co. sixes, $15,000
at 100.25.

$26,000 to the prison. Lace making
and embroider for the remale prison -

ers was started with much success.

Noumea, New Caledonia, was lately
in the toils of1. a malarial epidemic,
from 'which the inhabitants, were flee-
ing into the interior. If Honolulu
should ever become the home of the
malaria-givin- g mosquitd, as doctors
say may happen? its inhabitants will
have very little "interior" to fly to.

Manila has a welfare committee,
through which city beautiful workers
are doing things. At a recent meet-
ing a committee appointed to perfect
the organization of the city into dis-

tricts for the furthering of welfare
work, and to enlist the cooperation of
the schools in the important task of
cleaning, and to suggest methods by
which this task could best be done,
reported the accomplishment of much
of the preliminary work which must
precede the general organization. '

The New York stock market went
lower yesterday than the day before,
but there was less of the widespread
liquidation of minor specialties. There
was an improvement in the afternoon
in spite of dullness, and the market
closd steady. Banks still seanned

.collateral rigidly.

Closings of Hawaiian stocks in San
Francisco yesterday were as follows:
Hawaiian Commercial. 34.50 bid; Ha-

waiian Sugar, 35 bid; Honokaa. 7 bid;
10 asked: Hutchinson, 16 bid. 16.50
asked; Kilauea. 12 bid; Onomea. :'1

asked; Paauhau. IS. 50 bid; Union. 32
alskcd; Honolulu. 31 bid, 32 asked.

A cablegram to The Waterhouse
Co. states that the output of the Pa- -

.hang rubber plantation for November
was 6."i91 lbs., making the total for
eleven months 51,682 pounds, and the
output of the Tanjong Olok 669.".. mak-
ing a total of 50.088 pounds for the
eleven months. The estimate tor the
vear for Pahang was SO.OoO pounds,

.nnH that T..irmT oini-- ,.. an

onlv needs to vield an increase of
about 700 pounds to reach the esti -

mate, while Tanjong Olok by equal- -

ling the November yield in December
will exceed the estimate by more tran

ton.

A cablegram to Alexander Bald- -

win received after the .Star-Bulleti- n

. . afternoonR vesterdav
stae(j lnat Himely, a leading expert,

i PStimated the' Cuban- - cron at 2- -

32S.000 tons, or nearly a third of a
million over an'v Drevious estimate.

n rpnnrtpil n sale of rav snsar
at 3.92. but not large rnongh to af- -

'
fprt ,ho nrice of Hawaiian simar un
der the contract.

F. T. P. Waterhouse. who lately re-

turned from the Far Kasl, states' that
the vellow fever mosiur,to lately ap- -

j peareil in Ceylon and tire horif s I

taking alarm had started a campaign
i to exterminate all mosquitoes.

PKO. 7, 1012.

mi ON THE EXCHANGE

Following is the list of sales on the
Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchaiie

IB
! for

- November, giving number of
'i sh a re.s value of bonds, unl high and

I High Iajw
j Ewa PI. Co. (C94) 28- - 20'.
( 11. (.(& S. Co. .IT,.) 40 33

1 lawn Sugar Co. (.'.'.tot.. 40U 36 V

MonoKaa S. Co. CLMMD ... X

Kahuku PI. Co. (2 Hi 15
Kekaha S. Co. (7X) 157 V--5a 155
McBryde S. Co. (444 1 .

Oahu S. Co. (2795) 26 24
Onomea S. Co. (154) 3614
Olaa S. Co. (1425)
Paauhau S. PI. Co. (6oo. . 19 19
Pioneer Mill Co. 1 1ST) 30 V2 25 i
Waialua Ag. Co. (497) . . 110 98
I. -- I. S. X. Co. (5) 202 202
Mutual Tel. Co. (20UJ 274 27
Oahu It. & 1 Co. (J(M... ir. 150
Hilo R. R. Co. com. (126) 8i - s
H. D. & M. Co. (115) .. 221
Hawn. Pine. Co. (457) ... 47Vj 444lof
llilo R. R. Co. 1901 6s

I

($5500) . . .100 loo
Hilo R. R. Co. It. & F.

con. Cs ($1000) .. 97'. 97 14
Mut. Tel. 6s ($4000) .. . .103
Natomas con. 6s ($2000) .. 944 94 4
Hawn. Irr. Co. 6s ($20,-0U- 0)

101 lol
Hamakua Dich Co. 6h

($20,000) .. : 103 103

ANDREWS AND QUARLES
FORM LAW PARTNERSHIP

Judge Quarles, leading Democratic
candidate for the U. S. district at-

torneyship, which will be resigned by
R. W. Breckons early next year, and
Attorney Lorrin Andrews will form, a
law partnership firm, establishing of-

fices in the location on Merchant
street formerly, occupied by Castle
& Withington, under the name An-

drews & Quarles.
Judge Quarles says that If he is

appointed by the incoming president
to succeed Breckons as federal at-

torney here the partnership, which is
to become effective January 1, will
not be auected.

qni nirpo WITHDRAWNoULUir-ri-p it 1 1 nunMiili
FR0MBEET FIELDS

Latest European reports are favor-
able to crop gathering, but inasmuch
as both Austria and Russia have mo-

bilized largely, the help of soldiers in
the beet fields has been withdrawn,
and the beets remaining in the fields
may suffer thereby.

There is nothing abroad to disturb
the even tenor of the markets, how-
ever, and price fluctuations are vir-

tually nothing, the opening and the
closing of beet sugar of November be-

ing at 9s. 5 d., with lowest 9. 4

d. Futures show a little tendency
to decline towards 9s.', as is expected
b sorne European houses before fin- -
al improvement sets in. Willett
Gray's Journal. Nov. 21.

RECEPTION AT KAIMUKI.

The Rev. F. G Williams, who has i

been in charge of St. Clement's for
the past year, has moved to Kaimuki
and has taken regular, charge of the j

Epiphany Mission there. On Decem-
ber 13th, the ladies of the Guild will
give a reception to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liams 'in the assembly hall of the
new school, to which the public is
cordially invited. No written invita-
tions will be issued, but all will be .
welcome. A fine but short program .
has been arranged to follow the recep-
tion, and refreshments will be serv-
ed by the ladies of the Guild. Kaai's
quintet club will furnish music dur-
ing the evening, and dancing will lie
in order for the younger folks.

NEKD WOOD ON COAST.
?

W. H. Mclnerny, who arrived yes-

terday on the Mongolia after an ab-

sence of several weeks on the Coast, i
believes that Secretary Wood, of the
promotion committee, should go to the
mainland for the purpose of heading
tourisis towaru nonoium. iar a
ihe advertising in the islands is con- -

all
right, but he thinks that Secretary

;vool is neeuei mere to sin the peo- -

j I'dc up.
j

BY AUTHORITY.

NOT1CE TO THE PUBLIC.

The Board of Supervisors will tiold
ja meeting in the Assembly Hall, Mc-- j
Intyre Building, corner of King and
Fort Streets.. Monday. December 9.
1912. at 7:3 i. m.. at which time dis-

cussions on Bill No. 53. being a new
Plumbing Ordinance, will be heard.

The Bill is now before the Board
lor First Reading and those interest
ed are cordially invited to attend the
meeting, as well as to partake in the
.liscussion that might ensue on pas-
sage of the same.

D. K A LA F O K A L A N I . Ir.
City and Count v 'Clerk.

5411 Dec. 6. 7. 9.

thot tu nwwH. .rnitilr iQhincTit'Prnc(I. he says, it is coming ulon

aut

rings
impossible

anywhere.

BUSINESS BUSINESS FIVE YEARS OF

STRAIGHT WINS

SEATTLE, November 23. During
the Northwest conference football, ruu ueairu j Auurcw.,... .... -- j ...i..lnl(xl With n The crnmA Wli nllT- -
tea-so-n wnicn enueu yesieru

iTniversitv ofTuttorAon-.ttii-. .. ..Ulllt. V v "
.r ..I . tV.ohinotnn 8tP

College, the scored total ree and ll. M IacmtA "r;T;
points against a total of us a

mriYte the, onnosing teams. The
scores in the four games were:

Washington. 24; Idaho 0.
Washington. 9; Oregon Agricultur-

al College, 3.
Washington. 30; University of Ore-

gon, 14.
Washington. 19; Washington State
College, 0.
During the season Washington dc -

oended almost entirely on straight
football, seldom resorting to the for-

ward pass and until yesterday doing
little punting. In the Oregon game
two weeks ago. a weakness l:. Wash-

ington's defense was developed when
Oregon made two touchdowns in the
last period by brilliant use or the for-war- d

pass. !

When the State College team Degan
using the forward pass yestenlay the
Washington supporters were nervous,
but the manner in which the uni-

versity men broke up the plays soon
demonstrated that Gil more Doble, the
former Minnesota star who has been
coach at the University of Washing- -

KoTV duringr'the Ave years that it has
not suffered a single dereau naa.mor-oughl- y

'trained his men m blocking
such plays. - '

The receipts a$ yesterday's game
break all local records, $7,000 having
been taken In at the box office. The
previous record was $5,200.

(Continued from pae 9.)

Ambrose Wirtz. $5 box cigars; J. B.

Enos, $5 order; Archie Robinson, suit-

case; J. M. Coke, order; C. G. Bart-let- t.

Hawaiian watch fob, sleeve link;
Prince Kuhio, $5 order; uick uiu- -

t- -. nrHr- - Consolidated Sodaj
Works, $2 In trade; Sanitary Steam
Laundry.' $5 in trade; The Hub, $2 or-

der; Honolulu Drug Co., $2 order;
Wall & Dougherty, silk umbrella.

The entries to date are: Nigel Jack
son, Antone Kaoo, H. M. Ayres, John,
Hau. George Kaae, Hakuoie. rieicner.
M. Botelho.

So far there is only a single eniry
in the Tat man's race, that or war-shal- l,

'PORK AND BEANERS'
REVOLT PRELIM.

FIGHTERS UNION

LOS ANGELES No more
starvation wages for the lowly f

"prelim" fighter, for he will
soon have the grinding oppres--

!

sor in the form of light pro- -

moter at his mercy.
That class of fisticuff expon- -

,

ents known as "pork and bean- -

ers." in which class nearly all
extolled champions once paraded
their prowess at the price of I

good dinner to furnish amuse--

ment for the spectators while j

awaiting the well-advertise- d

"main event." has organized a
union in Los Angeles. It will !

have the highest wage scale of j

any union in existence.
"Billy" Huddy of a local ath- - j

letic club where fighters train is
the moving spirit and thus far A

'
has signed up sixty-seve- n mem-- i

bers. He expects to sign at j

least thirty-fiv- e more Vprelim" I

fighters before closing the rojer.
Then, according to his announce- -

ment today, will demand a
minimum of $35 as compensation
for, getting mauled for four
rounds.

W. 0. FRANKLIN WON It

BY A MARGIN

The following account of how V. O.
Franklin of this city cinched the bil-

liard championship of the islands at
Hilo recently! appears in the Hawaii
Herald:

Scoring '!' while his opponent
made 218. () Franklin. ag-n- t foi
the Bi unswii ke-Bal- company, now'

holds the title of amateur billiard
champion of the territory and U open
to accept challenges from any aspir-
ing billiardlst. K. U Andrews, assist-
ant bookkeeier of the Hilo Sugar Co.,
made a hard try to retain the title in
Hilo. but he could not manage to hold
the older and more experienced play-
er. ' ':

Franklin took 99 Innings to mak
his 300 and made one run of 22. This

wiw wuu
3
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82 by
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i V " i " 7 Viri.! ed at Frank Metcalf'a and a 14.2 balk
I ..,
lint WW USeU. MeiCSll UCIW1 tt ITl- -

onuaru vumusiasw auu Br.
J interest was evinced.

ST0VALL WILL MANAGE

ST. LOUISANS NEXT YEAR l

LOS ANGEU-:S- , NovemSer 23.--r.

Robert Lee Hedges, nresident of the
gt. Louis American League team, Who
is In Los Angeles, announced today
that George Stovall would continue to
act as manager of that club.. V

Hedges In thus disposing or the ru-
more that he had attempted to se-
cure Roger Bresnehan, deposed man
ager of the Su Lpuis Nationals, for .
martavAi rf tha nrnivnt rtortarwt h
was inorougniy ausuea wua jjiot-all'- s

work.
Hedges admitted he had tried bard

as a catcher, not in a managerial ca-
pacity at alK lie added., however. :

that Dresnahan was not la a position
to leave the National League. '
,w . mm9 -

TOR HILO.
k

That .within the next two months
Hilo is to have a first-cla- ss bowling
alley and thus Join In the movement
that has swept the other-Island- s like
wildfire is the statement made by one '
of-thos- e interested in the scheme.
There will be a pair of alleys placed.
in town which will, berfitted up with
every modern convenience and also
with sets of the pin setters that have
given so much satisfaction at the Y,
MY C. A. in ironoluln, Hawaii : HerT
aid. ':' - '- -

WANTS
WANTED.

Bright young girl for errands and to
learn dressmaking. Dunn L Blan-char- d,

557, Hotel street.

HELP WANTED

Young woman with knowledge of
bookkeeping. $10 per wees. Ad-

dress "il. H" this office. --

5412-tf.

Male Stenographer. Wtite, stating
experience and salary expected. V,
O. Box 151. , - 641 1--3 1.

LOST. . .V

One gold link cuff button. Return' to
Bergstrom music Co. and get re--j
ward. 54U-3- L

FOR RENT

We rent easy-runnin- g, automatic sew-- I
ing machines complete, with attach-- j
ments. by the week or month. Call
and ask for 'Household Department.

k5398-3- m

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos, Londres. Victo--,
Has. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea &, King,

k5356-3-

'

DOG MEOICINES.

fresh supply of Glover's celebrate!
Dog Medicines. Call up 3481 ami
ask for Sporting Goods Dept.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
5495-3m- .

FURNITURE MOVING.

I'nion Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1S75. Moving household good.
a specialty. 541l-3m- .

FREE.

costs nothing to take a ride in the
elevator to our Household !ept..
where you find many suggestions
for useful Xmas Gifts. E. O. Hall
& Son. Ltd. k.V4ll-3m- .

LOST.

EXPRESS.

I'nion Pac. Transfer. 174 S. Kin?
Tel. 1ST.".. If this busv ring 1S,"4

k5411 3m
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We have all the latest appliances for doing Vulcanizing, having greatly enlarged our plant the last
few months, so are ready to make any kind of tire Repairs. A tire that is retreaded in time, before
the fabric begins to break on the inside should give from 1500 to 2000 miles' service.

We guarantee our work, and if not satisfied wo deem it favor if the work
is returned a do-ov- er without charge. Our work is best advertisement

Why a -

KERSHNER HAND-MAD- E

HORN BULB
For Christmas? They are guaranteed to crack. They are
made from the best material, will outlast three factory bulbs!

RoranP factories of the world. Their Ingenui- -
ty giving correct

Car Whxh Is of
j i Best Building Brains

r."'"Will everybo Iv ha', e nti automobile?
'tJojcal motor authorities are to-O.&- j?

ki king each other t! t
fn'yiew of the rurp: 'isins increase in
the number of purchases r ported jus--t

for the summer r.nd fa1.! months.
Frank Howev. mar.atrer or the Xsso

ciijtted (.Jarage ti Hudson. dealer, ex-

pressed the opinion thai by the end of
LUC? 1714 vjlvjh, n I' ' . . . u v. v. j i .. .

000. cars will be in service in the
cd States, which means that one out
cf erery L't families will Lave an 'iitto- -

lDOCiie.
;vi There are over T'i.(oo ars in serv- -

lct accoi ainsi 10 hjic, muu aim
"cltV liense records at tlio .present
time, and it is expected that no less
than "00.000 liMrt nioJeis will be built.

I You cm buy a car foi wbich
i"an abbreviated pa'aee ar ir
ran buv an t'niillv s-- : 'iceable auio-- i

for fr. 1

Tf th.J inntn-is- l live veais ."iUO

were to purch.
automobile as
it vould have

Cm.Hd'son
bj.ildins lo.
1 lll'i HI v- - '

tLt car that
CtiO 1VJI

: It was . t.
T.vcnty ye

.&; buy tl. '

- Mr. Hove- - ::i
:

'full ye-i- r s
ahead, so t:
qnautity cs;::

,"V car " '

for this :

--4 bis is be- -

leaains

ta best de
years in p.' "

-
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Ascnriatpri Hanrflinn!a
Product

e

e 3:1 1. ;.' biir. beautiful
:). new Hudson '7.'
; 1 linu ?!"iMMt. Tn r tlK-i-

. : :in instauec. jv.

':;, '',i'):;ies this ':u
!'. euantlties tiiat
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- 1,1.1 I e o neu To:
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design and at the
same time eliminating much of the
cost,, allowed the production of a car
that is in class a high-pric- e car at a
medium figure.

"A- - man in a broken down automo-
bile is not charitable. That is why
such great care is taken in the testing
of cars before they are put into serv-
ice. One car the Hudson-rw- as given
'M,o0i miles of testing over the fierc-
est road conditions of ten states and
the Allegheny mountains in' the hands
of a racing driver to find out the facts
about it."

Willi a car that is in a class in
beauty and ; furnishings with the

cur of a few years ago. now-sellin-

under $2000. the question.
"When will everybody have an auto-
mobile?"' i$ considerably simplified.

Tn the I'nited States there are"
fjinneis alone. Fully SO ier

criit n ' tlu m are able to town a car
ii' liis type. Perhaps l." ier cent "of
the people in the larger-juic- e, class

I are nlso :tlle to enjoy toe comfort and
! iib'asin e of a big touring car.
' There will always be. a class who
I cannot afford an automobile regard-- '

ess nf the lowness if price, the same
as :e are thousands who cannot af-

ield bicycles. lb:t with such econom-
ic production ar.d careful design as
that 01 th- - New Hudson :?7" the time
is routing w iVeit instead of one out of
went v owiiini- - cars, as is the idea

lira, more than one laniilv out of "- -

erv six will 11 them.

i..i on the top of pot of preserves
a round of paper which hal been J

dipped in white of egg. Cover the jar home
in the

o r
keep i

it..

usual way.
firmly, and
uueiir.iielv.

tying down
the preserves

the
will

print ess octticoat is absolutely
eson:ial t.ow.uIhns it one is to wear
an :' ill new dresses at all. I'nder
tl "!, pp-e- dress it is Tint onU
mere comfortable than the other kind
of skirt, but it insures a better tit and
more becoming appearance to the
a hole licure.

!r : -
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The von Hamm-Youn- g Company has
just received a most interesting
communication from Mr. J. V. Bud-long- ,

who is very conversant with
the Packard factory and the new out-
put of the six-cylind- Model "3S."
This is a new model which is causing
great commotion all over the United
States, and Mr. gives the
von Hamm-Youn- g Company an idea
of just what the six-cylind- Model

38"' is."
The following letter will be most

interesting to Packard readers and
prospective Packard purchasers:

Detroit. Mich.. V. S. A.
. November 13. 1312.

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co.. Ltd., Ho-

nolulu, T. H.
(lentlemen You will be delighted

to know that the Jong period of wait-
ing for shipments of the "3S" is "prac-
tically oer. I spent the greater part
cd last week at the factory thorough-i- y

investigating the conditions, and
'ii was my intention to write you from
J there but 1 could not get the oitpor- -

. unity.
The delay in getting out the "'.".s"

has been abstibitely beyond Ine con
irol of the company, which is evi
uenced by the fact tha' 1 nersonaliy
saw a' the. factory approximately six
or seven hundred of the cars almost
in condition to be shipped. In laet.
t:ie factory is full of them in every
department, and a large tent has been
erected on the testing grounds which,
is ttifl of chasses complete, except for
t ue electrical equipment. The delay
thus far has been chiefly due to de-

lated delivery of parts connected with
the electrical equipment, but the eon-- d

ft ion has at last been entirely over- -
atxl rapid completion of the

first production order 'may now be
confidently expected.

A great many cars could have been
s lipped la:-- month, except that, as
a'.wavs in the pa:t. the company
would not permit any to be
shipped until t(ije ast final detail was
p fleeted. Shipments of completed
t rs v ere beiniij mad" the last '

of the
w e k at the rate of six or seven per
day. Kverythinu indicates that the
late will be increased within tn davs
;o sixteen or eighteen per day. In

II XII

IE
3C

fact I never saw conditions as to pro- -
j

ftjirHnn inrl final shinnine of cars
look so good at the factory as at the
preseat moment; the only possible ex-

ception being in the final completion
of the limousine bodies.

Judging by the tremendous inter-- ;

est this model has aroused wnerever
tluia far nnbliclv exhibited, the de--1

mand will absorb the cars on hand as
rapidly-- as they are completed; there-
fore it behooves each dealer whose
"38" allotment is not yet specified to
push with-renewe- d vigor for his share
of the business. The dealers' com-

petitive campaign which has .been
inaugurated for a period od sixty days
from November 1, is creating a tre-

mendous amount of interest on "the
part of the dealers and their selling
organizations, and I am certain that
the results will be most gratifying.
As a matter of fact I feel- - certain that
our sales record in the 1348 a thou-

sand in less than sixty days will be
equalled and possibly surpassVd in
the "38." I have no hesitancy in
saying that there will be a shortage
in the limited number that will be
produced and unless prospective pur-

chasers place their orders now for
spring deliveries they will be dis-

appointed. -

We held a meeting of the selling
organization in Chicago Monday even-
ing and the reports from the sale-
smento a man indicate the greatest
possible enthusiasm over the showing
the car is making on the road, and
every demonstration has resulted in
most favorable comments from pros-
pective customers.

I find, on my return, that the same
conditions prevail here in New York.
Never in the history' of the New York
Company has there been so much in-

terest displayed by the public as in
this particular model. Thousands of
automobile enthusiast have called to
inspect the car, and with the three
demonstrators we now have in com-

mission we cannot bfgin to take care
of the early demonstrations w e have
been asked to give. The left hand ,

steer. centralized control, electric
cranking and the many other ex-

clusive features of the ' 3K" appeal!
tremendously to every motorist, and j

though we are just a year in advance
in this respect of all the other makes.
the indications are that they will fail,
all over one another getting into line.'
as usual.

Yours very truly.
RriM.ONC."
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hatpile al! tl.e tire it pair woik it: trie
isl :nds. They have also '
into the of manuiat tin

goods, as is e j leip'ed by tlv-l- r

have on hand times a supply of

SHOES
. V ' ' . .'.'

which we a very convenient tire accessory to
used blow-ou-ts in casings. Prices radge from to $2.00.

,We prepared any time give estimates manufacture any kinds mechafiical rubber goods.

HUDSON CAR'S HISTORY REAL

ROMANCE OF PERFECT INDUSTRY

SATUHDAY,

BllDLONfl WRITES

OF NEW PACKARD

KERSHNER'S

FULLY EQUIPPED

TIRE INSIDE
manufacture,

1175-117- 7 ALAKEA STREET

NOW-- ;

Kershne Y-i- atr.'inu
mts ;:ii!o:i

lramhed
business r

We at all

be
for 75c

to

Hudlong

runin AfQCTe
II.UH3I I Ul. .11 1.1
I rninvrirrnrin

lltlUliU

Forty minutes were clipped from the ,

Los Angeles-Sa- n Francisco record
cer the inland or'vallev route las?;
week by a ldlo Cadillac car driven by
Charles Soitles, awell known racing
driver. The Cadillac, which left Ixs
Angeles at. 5 o'clock Thursday morn
ing, arrived in San Francisco at exactr
1 10.0.', o'clock in the evening, setting
u rew mark of 17 hours and-fiv- e min- -

uies for a distance of almost ."ion

miles. . J

The car driven by Soules was the J

ci e that covered oil miles of the I

roughest mountain and desert roads in j

the Ios Angeles-to-Piioeni- x road race j

a few days before and finished in per- - j

it vi mecuanicai condition, lmnng me
! os Angeles-Sa- n Francisco run no re-

pairs were necessary. The record was
troken in spite of the fact that the
road in many places, was like a sea
of mud. that much time was lost in
turning out for teams and that tnree
n en were carrietl much of the way, as
a pilot was frequently necessary.

The record of 17 hours and 4." min-
utes shattered by Soules in the 1013
Cadillac was, one made by another

adillac a year ago. The mark v.is
r de by Beaudet when the latter was
claining up all the record of northern
''alifornia, so apparently it took a
C.-- iiillac to beat a Cadillac. Soules at-

tempt with the 1013 car grew out of a
request of Dob Fowler, the tviator. lor
a car to pace him from the southern
metropolis to-- San Francisco.

Soules did all Tiis record breaking
ii(ith of Fresno. Leaving Los Angeles
a .". a. m. he reached Bakersfield at
le..",:;. The car made Fre:no at 1M." p.
m. and (lilroy at 7 o'clock in the even-
ing. A half hour was continued in
Lakersfield to replenish the car witr.
gr'-olin- e and oil and another half hour
v as spent at Fresno for the same pur-
pose.

The record for the run from Los An-g- t

if s to San r ranf isco by the coast
lonte. also held by the Cadillac, it II
! cr.; and minute:'. The record for
the run from Los Ai.geles to San
I !' uciVco am return by the co ts'
irnt - is :'2 hours and minutes and
by t' e valley route 3'.' hours and N

minutes, both marks being made !

a Cadillac.

hand made horn bulbs which haves
tj;eir establishment with a v.uaran'e
that t hev v, ill not i r u k.

All the work in the shop is done !";

i.in

the personal supervision of M

liner who bas been in the ul a
; business since its inception.

On some of the high fan boots there
;s a little half-inc- h strap that fastens
thet top instead of the last two
but tons.

TT. p T '
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Special 6f
- 9

Lairs '

rimmed lis
MILLINER

9
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Tor Sewing'and Reading .1,gives a clear, steady light, soft ard mellow; the ideal lamp, ac-

cording to best authorities, for all work requiring close attention
of thi eyes (far superior to gas and electricity).

The I&dO Lamp
Lighted without rerroving chimney or shade. Easy to clean and rewick.
Inexpensive. Economical. Made in various styles, and fer all purposes.

HJrye STANDARD OIL COMPANY
.Calif on ia f

Honolulu. Sm Fraocix

REGAL SHOES
ar made on the latest London, Parla
and New York Custom Laats.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bethel Strtta

IE

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

(

r1

v
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for Infants and Children.

Physicians Prescribe Castoria.
'AiTORIA has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians,

pharmaceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians
with results roost gratifying. The extended use of astoria is unquestionably the
result of three facts: evidence that it is harmless ; ; I. ' Tal, Ths tU " a "U,re

.

. supping to telligent on the ofThat it not only allays stomach and the but assimilates a.pains nerves, the, waiting possibly month or two be than the facorisfood 3rd, It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for castor oil. It is absolutely
safe. It does not contain any opium, morphine, or other narcotic and does not
stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Kttenian's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, etc.
This is a good deal for a medical journal to sa . Our duty, however, is to exjose
danger and record the means of advancing- - heji.th. The day for poisoning1 inno
cent children through greed or ignorance ought to
toria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by regulating tin;
system not by stupefying it and our readers are entitled to the information.
Halt $ Journal of Health. - - '

The
signature of

Your Cwtoria a tanda first la itt cla
lbirtj years practice never xi:'-i-n-

i. .T.iuiiy household and private
ialtiln Uiat filled tbe place.

William Belmont, If. D.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

have card yonr Ctatoria tbe case my own
Lai and find pleaaatt take, acd have obtained
iiceUent resalU from lu ow."

e. Bcchanas, M. D.,
Inildelphia,Pa

Uke plessnrt recommtndlcg your Castor!?.,
Laving recommended ita mr.cy iustancea, and
consider beet laxative that could be Uaed,
Hipetlally for children."

Nathakul K. Kiho, 21. D., BL Louis, Mo.

of

iiiy j "I UM-- your Caatoria and found
I I tiave m my

o

'

I la of
j It to

"A.
'

I In

ue Id
It th

it

Iu It an
of

pittcUcc for uuiuj jeaxs. formula in excellent."

c,

MI yonr to be S itandard
remi-dy-. It la tbe thing for Infants chil-
dren 1 have ever known and I recommend It."

. 3d.

Omaha, Ntb.

Having during the yean prescribed your
Cactoria for Infantile stomach I most
heartily ita contains
nothing to tbe children."

.J. B. Elliott, M. Kew York City.

Children for Fletcher's Castoria.
0 Over Years.

vt iium enpawv. rr mimuut .tt, m .itv.

Thprp lie an IntereKtine armv Chauffeur (I renin of Associated
wedding this afternoon at four o'clock ' garage fintjd lf yesterday

the residence of Ueutenant and auto speeding at Fort and Hotel
Mm. Maxwell Murray at Fort, Mason, streets.
when Laura de Uerry will i James Miller is accused of the sec- -

become the Lieutenant

disorders,

deleterious

i.Har- - ond offense of passing a bad
Nichols. IL S. A. The, this time

couple will go to Honolulu, where J the Union
they will establish their home at Fort ence was
Ouger, where Lieutenant Nichols
stationed. ('all, November 30.

The

find Captoria
arid

pastslx

The formula
mot

D.,
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proprietor having off
charge.

a
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no two have iaid same is
no of valuation you ever wish to re-se- ll the
car.

the dealer who culs Ids pri es.

You to an
who is not prosperous. A car is

not of as if once having
it no longer is sold

If split their profits they must or
later go cut business. hack
of the car with the service hae.

And after that is the to
Uoii't any ar that di es not carry a comple-

te-service from
15y securing even a U '' disco?.n;t ';i put

in a io pa that appat'eni raxing in
and haiT.es, the year

Hudsons
arc sold the same No
lias an oxer any
m th.' accounts for the f:i-- ;

that hand IM'HSUN at. always sell for a
f thdr cost tl-a- do

;lher cais.
0

Se tin'

genuine
Castoria

n. j. i).,
ErooLl) N. Y".

D.,
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In Use For 30

for1Liilt

Hussy

manufacturer

community

Trianale

on William Medieros
gilooii. His experi- -

tne t.rocKett saloon.
is the called the

the

all.
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DEAL THAT BENEFITS TIRE USERS

rt?ard
wen?

as legal adjusters for defective! scheme of having
wiii.-- Aiii be a j the von Hamm-Voun- e Cum nan y ad- -

oi: enieru e to tht lire users of jiist defective a
will be to have) has

any defects adjusted at the ot condition;
the von 'Hamm-Youn- g Company in j are subjected ro and can

2nd, a and
!

a

check,

!ore getting the any de The lire faciories do not

The tire manufacturers are
;ng conversant this

edi the

for

is up to to
no longer

To our knowledge, Cas- - j in( the sale of the is the con- -

guarantees

cau iouua

beat

K.

uec

will the

at

old

or

in

of

m.

or

the

himself, the
him the satisfaction.

All automobilists are trying to cut
"

exi,.'iises and trying to
get as mileage out of

is possible. in
lie iasi of sending a defective tire

to a and
an e as the required mem on
; ay transportation to and the

and the coin- -
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first shipment of the .

Schuman Carriage crr
arrived the and standard speedway will

The Fallacy Buying

"Discount" Automobile

promise the ordinary user his J

tle , s ir
ago,

car,
a few

experienced N. Campbell
-- wo no of : touring Mr.

a simple of Roadster. Mr.
a enthused performance of his

(

of incorporated
car engineers of it, simply at

to be Result: er smiles.
firs the A number of

cars disposed in the
few and the Schuman

m inihs an hour. TS hour iu sn-omla-
. from ,stuinlinj start.

HONOLULU

. When You Buy an Automobile at Cut
Price You Forfeit More Than You Gain

There arc hinds " IHsnnint" those arc jmriosrlif tistcJ a h'ujh

so their price lc thfxe oj nJiieli ileatcr a'iria'es Cars
first named hare definite ralne. aires nli'nli theif are are sel-

dom tntiers. While miiht receire a discount, as likc-h- f

as hinpr is ijiren a
the

if

You should

patronize automobile

represent-- c

d

dealers
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biggest
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posiiioii
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The New
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proportion original
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fact
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live
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fussing, livery

required

and
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no

HUDSON dealeis are roipiiivd give a service
is more complete, more satisfactory.
is cars. is an advan-

tage in owning a that it
the liability of constant that is not laid
up because the or

48 DESIGNED THEM.
Remember the of statement.

men were in !T European and
an factories; had a in building over 2on,iwu

t rv. oicbined and in
perfecting' i Im

assutat'.ce be that
who the that

has gained iir building
in ""1 lie New Hl'HSONS are the best

we
'1 lie "IH'HSON is four-cylind- Master-- i

i ce. It wilh Touring
..i' Uoadsief. ? equipped

.i:li dectric and electric lights,
speedometer, dot k. top. windshield and txvelve-inc- n

epliolsiery. is nothing to
The ".".1" 11!'IS() a Six. capable of tl.

an and will a o'f ."s
in .'ai seconds a standing is of

a ar Mipciior to any automobile on the market.
It at $'J coinpl',ely finished and equipped a ;

are I. o. b.

on Had'tator. .

Associated Garage, Limited,
HONOLULU,

Morgan-Wrigh- t and
front and in to defects or
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I finri --Hi. fuel
in transportation. I

new

accomplished.

indisputable

the conditions
Islands and do not

that it

tires

in the
cus

do not know hLs i

ire do not the man
who his tire in a

do not the may keeps
tires up to the

and do not the man
who not his blown.'
up to the pressure. j

Owing to existing conditions'
the tire Vill not get a much'

satisfactory.oack the was
was to and the

will receive prompt attention.
will be a great' to the of

race at .the Indianapolis
Speedway without even a mechanical
adjustment. The fundamental prin-
ciples embodied in this Stutz car

neverjeen molested. Stutz
has the consistent perform-
er 'during lifetime of car so
far made. It doesn't mean much

a cars oue
of but a can
show an unhroken record of consist-
ent performances it

of a car he
is getting. the history of the

The Sturdy Stutz.
Stutz for the Com-- ! that can up the
panv on Wilhelmina. Stutz on the
the car itself gives of more than
everything implies. money m wqrds, a

Two seasojis when Harry Stutz rope stand a ton there yis no
he first SHutz he did it in question about its being to hold

the same matter-of-fac- t way that the o.mces.
physician writes a pre--j Mr. A. has taken de-

scription lost motion, Stutz car; Ed
go-ahe- proposition by, Lord a Lord is so

man who what was over the
He into car when what he thinks
the world's best he looks the question-ha- d

foim.i ritrht. This Words fail
Stntz car finished SOU- - large the popular Ford

have been of
m days Car
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of the The at
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not some other '20 rent
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best
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ihat much much
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car not carry
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needs.
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New
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know."
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l(Ui'C(!o 1ST", completely
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There more buy.
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hour wnir'n atiain speed
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sumer

their

often
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sure; know
keep tires
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users
adjust- -

tires
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boon users

mile Motor

have The
been most

its
to

build dozen have
them win, when maker

means that
buyer such knows what

This

Any

being give
name worm; o.ner
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knew

him. thi3 that asked
what
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his

does with

look after
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niilis

who

first

half

able

nage Compauy aFe still unable to get
cars fast enough to keep up with their
orders.

The Ford is becoming more and
more popular wjLh users of automo-
biles and the sale for the coming year
promise to far surpass ail other years.

Another shipment of these cars is
expected by the Schuman Carriage
Company in a few' days. Part of this
shinment has already been sDOken
for. Mr. C. A. de Cew of Waialuafl
took touri BaiTas'eek1--and- " Mr:
William ChalmerVias taken delivery
of a touring car as a Christmas sur-
prise for his wife. Mr. C. V. Hall
will use a Torpedo in his business
about town and country. Another
touring car was sent to the lap
Stables to Le used in its ren.t service
on Maui., Mr. H. J. Meyer of Waialu-kti- ,

Maui, also took delivery of a
touring car which he has sold and
which will be used in the rent service
there.

A great number of these Fords are
now leing used in the rent service,
and the splendid manner in which
they have, performed seems to have
proven conclusively to others that
they are the best money makers for
the outlying districts. This, to a
certain extent, accounts for the great
demand for Fords at the present time.

The first shipment of Studebaker
.'5.7s, which it is expected will arrive
shortly, will without a doubt create
a sensation here, as they have already
done in all the coast citie3 where they
have appeared. Several of these cars
have already ben sold for future de-

livery, and the problem for the next
few months will be to meet the
demand.

SORCERY PREVAILS AMONG
NATIVES OF PAPUA

MELBOURNE. N'v. 4. Tlie annual
report of the liemenant governor of
the territory of Papua,' as presented
to the parliament of the common-
wealth of Australia, contains much
interesting information on the quaint
beliefs and superstitions of the native
laces. Sorcery is far more prevalent
ban is generally believed. The rest

dent magistrate of the central dixi-iio- n

slates that in the trial of a na
tixv from the village on ihe Hariholo
mtv range, he came across a curious

the
native

They
the

the the
month

and the body asked
any the
caused the the leaf falls off
the body, the are sure the
person who caused the death was

the at:

of
lifter of
woman's

after wa

prompt went
--their

7 o

or

whlv flext 'arrested
men another .for the mux-- .

der of them
into they were

for, "Victims --of iSorcery.
, The resident of the

division tells now the
largest tribe division, the

people, vjere perturbed at the
number, of in their villages,
and came to the conclusion the
mortality be due to the
experts the people.
They that this no( be
allowed to go on making the
Kubiri it. So

natives, to the number of seventy-one- ,
to and

said: must pay for
have the

Papuan will usually
pig as any relative,
especially if the near
"or else our will iouri-pour- i

and take .payment by making
all sorts of disasters happen to

t'i.a t.'..i.::iutr.. i nuuio peupie iiioiiijiii.
over required pigs and

articles, more from
fear of pouri-pou- ri than fear of
any violence. News was

custom that is used to find out if j ly brought to the government station
had died by sorcery or and summons sent to the

The body, be says, is placed on people to ,come in. all candidly
platform in center of the village. admitted the , facts. The leaders were
and a leaf is placed on breast; thesent to jail for three months, and
feet ate then pointed in the direction i others- for one
ot a village, is if

man in village pointed at
death. If

people that
a

native of village pointed it

n

and

Mai-si- n

sorcery
Kubiri

Mai-si- n

Kubiri
peo-

ple
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is

your
,.ilie

actual

not.) a Maisin

Sorcery is probably
the diviision, the fear of sorcery

due cause probably does far
more harm do.
either directly indirectly, by. i aris
ing fear. with pretty well

leaf does not fall off body at all races hi a loxv degree of culture,
first attempt, t lie body is pointed to j the Papuan is surrounded by natural

and so on until the j processes he does not but
leaf falls or is blown off. The in- - which he vainly, although quite

people are eaten up with super-- j estly, believes he can control least
stition. and any who likes can if a more exiert sorcerer does not
terrorize them into doing what hej thwart him. He sees a friend die it

In one c ase that came before! may be of the fact is
me. he says, it apeared that a wo ! proof positive to him that some one

died iu a xillage. and people i has murdered him by magical means.
jut death down to sorcery on If he wants ruin to come he has only
part another village. Some time

tiie death, some the dead
relatives were near another

village soon dark. A ilam--

being held in the village, and the re
iatii.ns of the dead xvouian. lookup,'
into the village, said that they saw

ghost of the woman among the
dancers, and they iy back
to xillage and told village

T

' ' " ' ' '
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thtee
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tried .
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must
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. could
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another ullage,
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at
man

wishes.

man the
ihe the

the
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to apply to "the nearest ruin maker
who puts the articles in a
stream of water, and perhaps n-rite-

the spells, and in this-
wet iart of the territory rain is pretty j

Mire to come before very long. If a
plentiful supply of garden produce -,

required there is probably some i.ne;
xvho" knows the right article to lmr; j

in the garden.
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A short time ao two police were
rent in'a canoe along the coast. Tnety
came back after some slight delay
very indignant with one another. One
complained that he had arrested and
handcuffed a native, atid that, the
other one had promptly released him.
It appears that they were delayed at
Pongani by rough weather, so the
more courageous of the two decided
to arrest the local storm' maker,-- and
did so. The other policeman,' when
asked to. explain why he had ventur-
ed to release a man under arrest, ex-

plained not that he had grown our
of such beliefs but that lie only re
leased the storm maker because be
was afraid that if the storm maker
was kept under arrest he would nat-
urally keep the sea rough, and per-
haps prevent them from getting back
altogether.

Such beliefs really do little harm as
a rule, and are, the resident magis-
trate thinks, best ignored unless they
are wilfully and deliberately used as
a means of extorting presents or caus
ing fear; and if too much, notice is
taken of matters the native be
conies all the more convinced, if suchl
is po'ssible, that the sorcerers have
very real poxver, since action by the
government is liable to be regarded
as an admission that the sorcerers are
really guilty ot causing the deatns or
other misfortunes which the natives
put down to them. The best, way of
dealing with such superstitions rs

to be to ignore tlieni until they
are used for a purpose evil iti itself.
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WASHINGTON. November 28. The
State Department has ordered. an in-

vestigation of the recent rreporti that
the Toyo Kisen Kalsha ; Steamship
Company is obtaining dptions on.tanda
at Honolulu, on which It plans 'to
erect a coaling plant . of lQQfiOO tons

While State Department officials
will not talk, it is said . the Depart-
ment ha3 requested Secretary 4 of-th- e

Interior Fisher to immediately obtain
information from Governor Frear on
the reported options, and that the
Secretary already lias asked the Gov
ernor to forward the facts to Wash-ingto- n.

. " ;

If the report is true, there Is not
the slightest doibt in official circles
that the State Department will Imme-
diately make representations "to the
Japanese Government on the matter.
Japan will be notified that tho Toyo
Risen Kaisha Company cannot be al-
lowed to secure possession of- - any
land in Hawaii, either by sale -- or
lease, ror a coaling stat.on.

This xv ill be in line with the policy
I adopted, a long time ago by thls-Gov-- j

ernment and recently reiterated in
J the Lodge resoultion at the last Con-- ,

trnsiona session, w hie 1 declared . lit
j not permit acquisition of tland for
i coaling stations by foreran steamsatp
j corporations anywhere 1:1 North or
j South America. !

! While colonial possessions of th
i Ciiitcd States were not included ly
! name in the resolution, fie State De
part nietif undoubtedly construes tht

I...:.... . : ii...';.,,.::
I 1 u iii. nuv lie, ... 1 .

It is not improbable t'tat the r.vtt-- .
ter will be the subject of an investi-
gation l y the Foreign Itelations Com-tnittee.- of

the Senate, just S3 the MiJ"-du'.e-

bay- affair was at the. last ses-
sion, which resulted iu the .Lodge
resolution.

Slar-RuIUU- n Ads. are Ut Baslatll
Getters.
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Feel two
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si.e of an egg in
pet hot. then pui

in the and and let
cook till koft.
van salt and and stiirr tn
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on k as ot the as
in will Sew it up, put a few

of salt and over
the top and roast in a hot oven irom
a lulf to of and
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( 'i with a flour in a
In tie cold
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well with sue
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li xb' Ji IwklxilU' extraordinary toys. Mechanical toys from Germany, Dolls .Furniture,- Dolls Houses,
Games, Horses, Dogs, Wagons, Railroads with Engine aid Cars. We can't begin to tell you of all the different Toys-co- me

and see them.

miNINE CHAT
The neckwear notieably

frill.

Skunk excellent
Holts muff

evening gowns; Ion?:
most them have extended trains.

Many high girdles made
oriental ribbon .'long hanging

ends.

Theskirts crepe meteor,
.some such pliable ma-

terial.

Wr.lat belts decorative
give dainty finish 'indoor
rocks.'

Forall contrary,
there doubt this-i- s

velvet" Eeasori.

ifashioh browns wood
and-fu- .tones without
jellou assured.

Discolored knife handles im-

proved rubbing them with brick
dust vinegar.

The Robespierre fashion promises
Jlhe rage both blouses

Thisj: winter the, dressmakers a$e
devoting much study

separate waist.

'The uew' Engiish ralnroats girls

IE

porous '"sweat band'
across shoulders.

E

Many gowns have their
skirts caught buttons

straps.

Jong stole black looks
autumn walking suit,

fashion.

making
bodice different other
much evidence.

Double maline tulle ruffs
black white, around

neck velvet ribbons.

envelope shaped handbag
fancy moment comes

varied sizes materials.

separate chiffon blouse much
evidence combined

satin

brilliant shades
fancied shoes have
almost fancy tops.

,restore brim
original shape damp with
water bend proper shape,
when necesrary stuffing with paper,

place.

Muffs
large, utterly

.Heads, and, tails
-- popular

before.

extreme empire lines which
newest creations

Frnch couturies defy

""COLLECTEO CHARLES WRIGHT

rx gd) cr nr f"

il)a.LU&Ul4Elu--u

ornamental

ef-

fectively trimming.

stockings
invariably

fashionable
lack-Jnxi- u

stifCjjess.,
deeoratfons
niuffs.than

IUjCr7J

LIMP ART SILK LINtU
LIMITED EDITION

SALE

SHOP.
THRl'M.

ITLMAN
HAW. SKAS CCRIO

PK0..7.

3C
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CROSSROADS

inside so-calle- d tendency return
normal waist

Hutterflv bows, instead
square being;
milliners. hxpensive

antitjue designs
picot edges place

flowers.

EASY WAYS TO MAKE
ECLAIRS

Home-mad- e ec'airs cream puffs

JIWVi.

unknown average
household, they cheaply
made, Diego Union.

eclairs need
'eclair shape similar
jone sponge biscuits.

cream puffs baked round
patty-pan- s large

learn
make choux paste, which
foundation these kinds
French pastries.

.TW- - "".WW

Choux paste" ounces
teacupful wafer,

tablespoonfuls flour, eggs,
drops vanilla. quantity

make eclairs puffs.
water which quite

small slewnan, stand
plate small ring,

must only have gentle heat,
"butter leave until

butter quite melted, care-
ful does

flour degrees
formVa-massn- at "wHr

sides saucepan clean,
bas!ri cold.

Then previously
whipped, tablespoonful

milk. Beat quite smooth.

sjJiy 4ulv
.Bill ITT

END THIS BOOK TO YOUR

isLlyTv7 FR,END 0N THE MA,NLAND lAI
l TyPjCAL HAWAIIAN PRESENT

1 W&Msi I

LEATHER,
LUXE

ARLKU5I1
P.OOK

HONOLULU SATlIUAV, 1012.

DELICIOUS

almost

finger

rather

but-

ter,

Hotel Street; near Fort

directed
receipts:

Chocolate eclairs Crease celaii
butter and.ha'.i'

more,
choux paste.. Hake

golden biown;
minutes; remove

knife, placing
sieve
When quite make

"case"
whipped until and!

flavored with vanilla. Prepaie
chocolate jcing follows:

siuafl enameled saucepan
ounce 'plain chocolate

wateV. melt,
bring Just boiling point.

Place saucepan tb'e
quarter pound

sugar freed f.iom lumps
rubbing through sieve.

thoroughly
eclair coating'

mixture.
lmon eclairs follow-

ing: ounces icing sugar
through sieve,
dessertspoonful strained lemon
juice sufficient whipped white

form thick cream. Spread
rather thick eclairs.

Cream puffs dee), round
paty choux paste
bake When Cold, make

nicely
flavored whipped cream, ingle
icing sugar serf;1

StKkeynote dress trimming
situation coming season cer-
tainly novelty. Nothing "differ-
ent" unusual demand

ciirious trimming
greater aeems popular-

ly-
Fringes favored fashion

makers Paris and'-f5erlin-.

fringes every conceivable style,
combination color

Ufed dressy costumes.
Virtually kinds fringes

demand, simplest
elaborate medium

narrow widths. fringe
gowns plainer

Opalescent bead fringes, black
white shades am-

ber are,great favorites, gold
silver elaborate evening
costumes handsome
wnaps evening

Colored embroidered bands
meeting with high favor. These

widths variety
designs, many them show metal-
lic threads intermingled

Solid metal effects largely
used.- - Cold, silver, copper
metal embroideries intervals

mock jewels wonderful
their beauty, especially those Ori-
ental design coloring.

hand- - embroideries
fringes liked trimmings

black white gowns;
mourning costumes. Very

effective buttons
rhinestone centers crystal but-
tons conceivable colors

colored jewels rlrnes'tones
Some unusual effects

chiffon floral
mings. These
bands small large blossoms.
leaves buds,
erred gown simply catch

them lightly underneath
with' rather loose stitchery. They

wreaths, g'irlands.
clusters single blossoms
there cerfiinly quest
their beauty adaptability
trimming
evening
afternoon.

Tunics

elaborate costumes
forma! occasions

d"uumd
fancy styles especially

liked. Prominent among these
those
showing influence direc-
tors period dominant i:artneirts

descriptions. Other styles
draped pannier eflect slash-
ed forming panels

Very hand-
some models

which vogue direct-
ly Paris.

Some home elaborate tunics
have quaint fichu, surplice berths
effects, motifs chiffon t'ora! de-

signs insets headed
trimmings.

Rra'ds there number!-- .

varieties would impos-
sible, describe them limited
space. beautiful de-

sign 'texture, desire
trimming simple morning frock

choose braid.

ROAST DICK.
Prepare dink roisrin- -

following; Take tin-Ti-

outside stalks head e.ler.
wipe

knife shive
three medium

strings.
sized onions

chop them celery
butter

s.kilTet
celery onions them

stirring often; season
pepper

'with much stuffing
hold.

pieces butter, pepper

three quarters hour,
according Remove

skim
gravy, little bouillon thieK

little made smooth
water.

BANANA CROQUKTT
bananas,

end,then croisiwse sec-

tions. Dredge pownertd
marinate juke
oranges, turning sectfons

then. beae;i
Vgg. graCt ni.'abs.

deep, san?e.
syrup after bananas

Tamm

1Z

(Q)on

d1 iL J
We are headquarters
for the above article and
: electrical :

Electric Shop :--: H o,i
PHONE 4344.

t::ken out. bring just to the imf.!n','
point, then thicken with one tables-

') oon of cornstarch itirred smooth in
little cold water. Cook until clear,

take fri-n- i the fire and add aThalf tea

.Departoeit
Reorganized

Limited.

spoon of orange extract.

2Tfrythlng la the printing line it
S'ar.BalletlD. AUfctn itreet) raaek,
?.erebant street

Some weeks ago we decided lo thoroughly reorganize

our framing department.

We were fortunate at the start in securing the services

of an expert in this line ffom Vickery's on the coasta man

who has had years of experience and is full of suggestions

for artistic framing.

Also we bought at the same time a brand new assort-

ment of made up frames and mouldings.

The department is now in shape, specializing on framing:

the stock is here; and the expert is ready to offer helpful

hints for the right frame to suit your picture.

Quality and good taste are in evidence. We ask you

specially to see our new ovals in carved designs and toned

gold effects.

no

everything

nolulu Photo Supply Co.
"Everything Photographic"

V
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Talking Machines and Records
NO matter how much of how, htMe vou want to pa for a Christmas

Gift, you won't get anything that will give o much pleasure as a VIC-

TOR OR VICTROLA.
The Victor or Victrola is every artist, every musxal instrument in

r.ne. It is Cams:, .or Melba. Paderewski. Pritz Kreissler, Maud Powell,
Harry Lauder, or any artist you wish to hear at any moment you wi'h.
Prices 515.00. 117.50, $24.00, 532.50. i40.00. $50.00. $60.00. $75.00. $100.
M50. 200.

Put in your Christmas order new. If your friends have a machine,
come in and select a few good records for them. Victor owners are al-wa-

glad to get new records. We will gladly play any musx you wish
to ear.

WE ARE SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR VICTOR MACHINES
AND RECORDS IN THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

3E

Semsibl
Christmas

i

In our &toco you will find suggestions for CHRISTMAS GIFTS
that reflect the true spirit of Christmas and g'.vp satisfaction, the
whole year round.

COFFEE PERCOLATORS, CHAFING DISHES, TOASTER
STOVES, HEATING PADS and WATER HEATERS are articles
that any woman would appreciate.

0

Gifts

tea

VICTOR

Tit Outfits
Candles for decorating the C"istmas tree are being substi-

tuted by tiny electric lamps which materially add to the attractive-
ness of the tree. Our stock of miniature electric lamps which is
complete in every respect, makes a very attractive decoration to
the tree of good cheer, besides, being safer, cleaner and much more
convenient the the candle.

MxtlHlF
Our line cf parlor fixtures was especially ordered for the
ctasofi and represent the richest designs in the electrical art.

MtiFi
COR. BISHOP AND KING STS.

HOME LIFE IS HAPPIER

WHERE THERE'S A VICTOR

9

WHETHER YOU JUST WANT AMUSEMENT FOR THE
YOUNGSTERS. OR DANCE MUSIC FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLE.
GRAND OPERA AND CLASSICAL NUMBERS FOR GROWN UPS.

WOULDN'T YOU LIKE TO HEAR YOUR FAVORITE MUSIC
ON THE VICTOR-VICTROLA- ?

WE'LL EXPLAIN HOW EASY IT IS FOR YOU TO GET A

VICTOR VICTROLA RIGHT NOW. J15 TO $200. VICTORS $10 TO
$100.

NEW STOCK OF VICTOR MACHINES AND VICTROLAS.
ALL THE LATE RECORDS.

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.,
88 KING STREET

STAR-BULLETI- N $.75 PER MONTH

Suggestions for XmasGifts

BY THE CUB REPORTER
The City Editor was sore.

PIANOS! PIANOS!
Best Piano Values in the Hawaiian Islands
We earnestly invite you to visit our Holiday 'Exhibition of Pianos. Wo

take pleasure in offering the foliovtmg Standard Piancs:
WEBER the emm nation of two centuries cf effort.
CHICKERING the name that needs no superlatives to emphasize its

greatness.
KROEGER More Kroeger Pianos have been so'd in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands the last fifteen years than any other two makes.
ROYAL. KREITER. SINGER AND OTHER PIANOS.
We have a number of Pianos, returned from brief rental. taPen in

exchange. Some of these would pass for new, and all have been pj.icci
m first-clas- s playing order. Prices irom JSO.OO up.

Our Rental Steck is most complete.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Ltd

CUB REPORTER MAKES DOG TALE

OUT OF SAUSAGE ON THE HOOF

chewed viciously on the end of his
two-bi-t pipe and butchered every
story that he could get his hands on.
When this task was finished, and the
last of the copy had gone on the ma-
chines, he looked around for some-
thing on which to vent his wrath, and
at last his eyes fell on the Cub, who
was busy tapping out a human inter-
est story entitled "Should We Have
a Place for Homeless Cats?" As he
gazed at the Cub, a malicious gleam
came into his eyes and it was some
time before he spoke.

"Willie," he said at last. "You have
been neglecting your work some-
thing fierce during the past two
weeks, and if you don't take a big
brace and come out of the trance, I
an. going to put yon on the society
beat and retire the Sob Miss on a
pension.''

"Aw, what are you snouting about
now?" said the Cub, without look-
up, up. .

"I am 'not shotrUng at all, young
man," answered the City Editor. "But
I want you to understand that when
I send you out for a story I expect
you to get it, and not to show up
here at this office until you do get
It. Understand?"

"Can that chatter now, and get
down to earth," said the Cub. "If
you will be so kind as to explain to
me just what line of chin-musi- c you
are aiming at, perhaps' 1 will be able
to filter."

"Do yoti remember some time ago
that I told you to go out and get me
a feature story on a certain subject?"
asked the C. E.

"No. 1 don't remember anything
alMiiit any feature stoty," said the
Cub.

"Well." resumed the City Editor,
"some time ago ! told you to go down
to the dog quarantine and get. me a
story for the Saturday paper, anil I

haven't seen it yet."
"Gee, I guess you're right," admit-

ted the Cub. "Hut on the square.
Chief, there ain't an) interest In muts
ativhow. 'What's the use of a story
like that?" .

"It's not the story, Willie." explain-
ed the City Editor. "But the fact is
that this paper does not run enough
features. A story on the dog quar-
antine would be a good starter, and,
as all the other fellows are busy. 1

have to depend upon you to get it
for nie. Now. I'll tell you what voir
do. You go down to the quarantine
station where they keep the dogs,
have a talk with the keeper and any-
one else whom you happen to run
across, and write a little story about
the dogs. Try and pick wit the good
breed of dogs which happen to be
there, if there are any, and make a
splendid mention of it. Do you got
me?"

"That's a pretty hot story to havo
to write, but I guess I will have to
do it. People won't read the story
though they will think that it is an
pd erti; ement for a dog-biscuit-

"Never mind what you think."
the C. E.. ns he turned back to his
work. "Co out and get it. 1 don'f
r ::ie what you get. just so it is a 'story
( l) the dogs." The Cult went.

The next mottling w;ts Saturdav.
and lien tin- - 'in' Editor cane into
:lie office, he found several ty;iewr'-te-

sheets on his de. k. In oncot utiii-ci- p

iiion ol" reading thp feature stmv
mi the dous in quarantine, he I t Jiis
I 'i no. seated himself comfortablv in his
ciiiar. ami picked up the ropy.

This is what he read:
"Dogs were-- made so that there

would he something onto wh'ch snril!
boys fonld tie tin cans, ind so th:'
il'rre would he so-m- e use for all the
si rks and stones around loose.

"Dog are intelligent
u so far a cur-ren- t events are rot,- -

fined. While it seems foolish tor a

dcg to circle about trying to hear our
its- i ".udal appendage, yet he it
l'oi a pup-pose- . He has some end in

ew. Some society women hae small
does to keen .pup apnear Mires. Strav
los:s are used nrrviuailv liv :treet
urrhins to wipe their hands on an i t

throw off the piers. No ninr.er hu.v
mil 1. meatless viands nre thrown n

the iIol'. he makes no hours about it.
'i he dog star 's not a sk ve-te- ier. The
nth de that live long are the da.-h-i-

ds. We never sau. age long dogs.

3C TV"

Au ocean greyhound is only part of i

He uoa i bark.
'In tl.e following up of criminals,

the bloodhound displays gojJ ien's.
A dog-fis- h is not a water spaniel. Yon

Says

VARIED
FOR THE COIFFURE

OF SMART ttilt enongn to n,oun
are very

' give the effect of just threeThis season annot
end in oveiisp wearing :.' c oiffnre ' of brilliant jewels through e

Tnen there me of thP
ci.-ame-ut headdress tout is not
r mini: that it not harmonious with i

ht i gown. - fts there are so many,
stylos. . i

The Juliet cap has been replaced b I

ont that Is slightly lirger and finished I

. 'th a bend of softlv folded ribbon
the cap being frequently

car. tell a dog's family-tre- e by his I aether of pearJ sonic other pretty
lark. In Switzerland the Sam Her- - sequin?.
nard sent out with canteens ofdogs are 'yptianThe ,.a,( is fasc inating It

find loit travelers. SinceiYhisky to ,8 a pain close.fUtlng afrair edae.,
the Svvissman talked about sub-- j w jln (,e friu wLi,.n
si'iuting the whlSky with ho choco-- 1 aboye s m ,ow on
l?te there fewer inhabitants being th neckthc plain lino ac.ross thf

The lost-in-the-Al- business ha I

foehead is very ofTp(t,vo. Qllite c
rrown to quite an industry among tticgt of tnes9 js of K ,loth-th- e

Some actually ..thirsty peasants. ebrolrtered (or fiuelv br!li(le(j, with
because the havegrumble tney

( iiiVe. anJ wUh frl says
been famished of .ate has lreen

; a chicago inter-Ocea- n writer,
o! an inferior quality.

I The lhelir-Iu- cap is for debutant-th- e

Editor threwWith a sigh, the Citv
sheets In ,

es- - as its e and typical
.-sket' fi' tch style is beotmng to sweet

',
-
: 'young faces. Some of these caps ire."Well, f 11 be doggoned! he said, as f ,ace wlUr tneir ears (laintlly wJlvd,

ne reac-he- for his pi p. - ,
fcnJ Qtherg are beade(,. with ,jeurls antl

i jctjstals.
An woman who had a fortune of : The typicil oriental turban "ap

530,000 was murdered in San Fran-- j silk that swijrls had is' again in-c- u

c'o yetterday. ' Her, been ar-- eluded amoat correct models, but it Is
rested and is unaer direct suspicion. 1 cr.ly harrrionious oriental gowns.

r
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Our of Aeolian-Buil- t

Pianola Pianos and .Orchcstrclls
IS COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL

The cnef characteristics cf Aeolian built instruments are quality and
value.

In purchasing a Pianola Piano, the choice is offered of one of five
standard pianos each a leading instrument its class.

4
THE WEBER. STECK. WHEELOCK. STUYVESANT AND STROUD

These instruments offer a wide rangs of prices which to make
a selection. Each contains the Famous Metrostyle Attachment as well
as the Pianola action, differing from and superior to any other piano-playi- ng

device ever put upon the market. Come in and play one of these
wonderful Pianola Pianos.

1020-102- 2 FORT STREET, HONOLULU

ORNAMENTS
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Ctrecian hands have again been
Li ought into vogue by the revival

Ciuek draped modes. Those of silver
WOMEN) are just wil,e

the rhlnestpnes attractive,
uoniwi realiv they
tor -- Kings

luar- - aror le
or

ot
or

have starts jus:
thare

lost.
be

with
wjiskv

typewritten he waste
most

old of
the

son
with

3

itself

from

ol

MjKtnls beaded bands of three quar-ile- n first as mucu
terr on an inch wide. And even tnose
that are mere bands of ribbon are
charming. Regardless of modet, the
C'.ecian bands are always beautiful for
their simplicity and artistic effect. t

The Marie Antoinette Piradise orna-r:en- t

is worthy of its name, for it gives
su'.U queenly tone to the coiffure. It
is merely a swirl of plumage mounted
on a jeweled motif, which is attached
t a long hairpin to that It maV be
wcrn at the side qf the coiffure. Many
v;omen ill be" sensible if they - wear
this ornament in either white or black,
bet bmnette should ehoosie It in efther
tl natural rich i hades or gold, or in
one of the new shades offered. .

A bushy cluster of uigrettfs Is woif-dc"full- y

attractive .in tne roiffure
especially when worn at .a dropping
crgle at the side, 'ta.'?' may

to an crntroldrel ' or jewel
bf.nd. or simply be mounted in a. fancy
mcttf. . . ' .

For the girl who ia naaring the deb-
utant j age and the one who t3 just
entering society, there, us nothing pret-tie- i

or mote appropriate.1 than toe
wreathe of tiny satin flowers- - very

fit

IT PAYS to be known as an operator of the leading
typewriter 1 share in the prestig-- wliii-- roes
with leadership.

IT PAYS to operate the maehinc in widest irse, lie-caus- e

it means the widest cl''e of opportuni-
ties for me.

IT PAYS to enjoy the advantages of the unrivaled
lleiniiig-to- service The facilities pmvidnl by
the i;einiiiit"ii Em jdin rit Departments, Ibt
largest., the Ijest organized, the most thorough
in the world, are aiways at my command.

A VMM 'PlffJ
X--', i''V'" r..

3S

3

21

often it matches the dainty little no
Us on ier gown.

TO KEEP CUT HAM. ' V
In providing for a small family, as a

inle. one wishes to have fried Jiarf
often, and the rut ham kooo deterior-
ates in tlavor.? To keep it a goo.l as

cut. slice a

a

w

T

died and pack down In a stone jar.
ielt some pure leaf lard and po.u

over the slices, covering deep enou?.1
to extlude all air. Take out amf Tr

3 needed and the last cut wlU-be- t

found as delicious as the first. fo4- -i

rn I'rh cilia. ' - -

Photo-Fnratl- uf of hhrhetl rndt
fan bftsefared from the HtsrRaHrtli
VhofA-Knsravl- nr Plantr

:n. A Clear . :.--

Gomplexion
f may bex gained and skin

3

troubles overcome . ana
prevented, by the use of

GlennY r

A

Sulphur Soap J

Sold by " HilTt Hit u4 Wfckk Dr

Office Supply Company
1.1
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i rsearly every steamer unnfir tne
news of the great success with winch
the Men and

Is In the larg-

er. cities on the This
which is being led by

Smith and Robins who will invade
in has arom- -

'
i . . i . : : .1 l.

Willi Ul fireocilt llie lliiuiPiciB auu
tin who have been to serve

rt for the of J

uic campaign aic ui mus "'u i- --

wtud all made
orrlval nf thp te.im

? 'H. B. for en vf.r -
of the Young Men's

in and
iu charge of the
tirived in on

i? him some

which was waged in; Oakr

v --

. -
. i "I was or the

of the and
iiRo'a member of the com
mittee of the "In

jte said this "and I believe
that It was by far the. belt

. (hif trio faraA nn in thi muntrv:
tl' ... ! ,1 M ft 41-- A' OUSS14kO& t" 4tllU

f the fact thatVe gave
-- ;o getting the

work in order berore the
tmi Arrived in the city of I

Thf of the. convi
Yre some of the most

men. and iu
and

the San

of the leaders.
.; "For several weeks to the

tu rival of tUe team, the' of
met daily in

jtciai piannms i"
arid it well started. In

rir.Mi.rw. th was
4 rtn feet Bior hold nn the

ta and the by
Mrtsrs Sm h and Kouins were aiong
inn : t'H ui uii. c cm,. (

boys
r lens and social , and I tin-rb-t

in too high terms of Mestrs.
and the two men who

ft

OF

IN

m
1 e

are to be the leaders in the
next in company

with the
"While the Men and

is a
it Las been in all the
cities --where the has been
held that the has caused the

and the to receive
greater towards their work

its with them. The
pEBtors realized the great value of the

and gave of their
time in to make it a success.
I am eure that it will be a success in

and you may also say for me
that I think is" one of the
tjest cities that I have ever
and you cannot quote me in having
fcuid too much in praise of it."

M.

Some find It to ac-

cept the of, the
birth-o- Jesus asf given Jn the open-- '

ing of the The
which arises, and up-

on which there is ;a of
the most earn-

est and sincere pf
is there is in

a or a of
fact.

At the Bible Class
of Central Union Church at the

Club rooms
the Is to be faced,
the for and the

of the theory fully
and a

offered.
This class is open to the young

men and young women of the city.
It meets at ten o'clock and

in-- time for those
to attend the eleven Church
service. .'

Ada. are Uest
,.

s.

" .n J .w w. 4
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The Big Toy House has received all its Toys and Holiday Gifts and they are now on Sale, also the finest lines"of Xmas Cards,
Booklets, and Books. Dont put off your buying to the last minute. Buy early and have first choice.

I
MING READY

RELIGION

Religion Forward Move-
ment campaign meeting

mainland. cam-
paign, Messrs.

Ho-

nolulu January, already

aonointed
committees, promotion

having arrangementh

Wilcox,
ccretary Christian
Association California, recently

Oakland Asioeiation,
Honolulu tLeVilhelmina

brings-wit- interesting

raiupiign

spring.
chairman conserva-

tion committee movement,
executive

campaign Oakland,""
morning,,

campaign

ampaign'due.tj
considerable attention
ureliininarv

Oakland.
members executive'.

jr.ittee influen-
tial business pastors ..Oik-.liLfcBerkel-

Alameda. Wallace
Alexander, Francisco miriagei

foremost
previous

members
the-executiv-e committee

comeren?e, ram-,jf.fs-n

getting
ranmaiirn conBidere!

messages presented

community extfnsion, woiktnis-- ;

services,
speatc

Fnlith Robins,

1112 Fort St,,

FOR MEN AND

FORWARD MOVEMENT

BSMay

Honolulu
cinipaign January

International Quartet.
Religion cam-

paign largely laymen's movement,
demonstrated

campaign
campaign

pastors churches
impetus

through corporation

campaign, unselfishly
helping

Honolulu,
Honolulu

vkited,

BIRTH OF JESUS

CLASS SUBJECT

people difficult
acccuni.i miraculous

chapters Gospels.
question always

difference
opinion, even.amon

students scripture,
whether these, narra-

tives tradition statement

Sunday Morning
Kilo-ban- a

tomorrow morning
question frankly
arguments against

acceptance pre-
sented, reasonable conclusion

promptly
dismisses whjs-wis-

o'clock

Stir-Bullet- in Rasloeftr
Offers.

rS vN. S.N.

Pattern Hats

White Felt

Beginning Saturday, Dec. 7th

Phone 3088

O

o o
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MINISTER WRITES

OF SPLENDID

CAMPAIGN

THC OPPORTUNENESS OF THE
MEN; AND RELIGION

CAMPAIGN
HY RvA. A. A. EBERSOLE

If the Christian organizations of
Honolulu had themselves been asked
to set the date when a Men .and Re-
ligion campaign could be conducted
to the best advantage in this city,
they could have not chosen a more
opportune time than the latter part
of January, when the Messrs. Smith
and Robins and the International
Quartet are planning to spend the
week here.

There is now, and will be, at that
time a still more favorable combina-
tion, of ciretimstances here in the city
of Honolulu,-- a situation with, refer-
ence to ghurch and social
service activities that has never ex-

isted in the city before, and which
it would probably be difficult to dupli-
cate ia any city in the country. The
Inter-Churc- h Federation "is no longer
an experiment It has abundantly
proved its efficiency. It es

iu a most happy and effective way
the community activities of the Erig-lish-s- pt

aking I'rotestant churches of
the city. '

Any new effort at Christian ex-

tension or social service which may
be suggested by the conferences
which are to' be held in connection
with the visit of these Men and Re-
ligion experts can at once be under;
taken and effectively carried out by
one of the committees of the Federa-
tion. Then, as to the sociar service in-

stitutes which are to be held. There
has been in progress for sometime
and will be practically completed by
the time of the campaign,' a very
thorough sociological investigation of
conditions in Honolulu. Not only will
Miss Blascoer's now famous Investi-
gation of the social and industrial
conditions of woihien and girls be
available, but other equally, important
studies are now being made of other
phases of Honolulu's social life which
will "furnish . most valuable data for
consideration at the time on those
institutes.

In many cities on the mainland
where the Men and Religion cam-
paigns were conducted, these prelimi-
nary surveys had to be specially
made under the direction of trained
experts, sent In before hand. All this
work Honolulu has already, done and
is now doing. But more important
than all. this community has of late
been aroused "as never before with
a sense of shame and indignation' at
tlie low moral . standards that seem
to prevail among certain classes of
men in the city as evidenced, not
only by the frequent outrages com-
mitted upon women and girls, but
also in the tendency to let the guilty;
parties escape with slight punishment.
It is a most opportune time just now
for this city to hold such religions
and social service institutes as are
proposed by the Men and Religion
campaign--- a most opportune time
for men like Fred B. Smith and Ray-
mond Robins, the two leaders of this
remarkable movement, to give to the
religious and social workers of the
city of Honolulu the benefit of their
wide experiences in dealing with
problems similar to those which con-
front us here. v

It would seem as though their visit,
at this opportune time, should result
in large and lastirg good.

SUNDAY JOYS UNDER
BAN OF METHODISTS

CHICAGO'. Nov. 7. Suiul-i- funer-a's- ,

Sn!iu;.v 1 .Meb;:ii, Sun.!;iy nickel
show s aii.l Siituhiv an ; oniob; It riding
wer nil ;it Uh! r the by the
Metbodist eonferer.ee.

I Sseball i.s ;( m j :ic.-:i- ; g;me.
ii'i! hen pl.ived yiiiid;iv ! an insalt
: ..- Gu.l." ..i -; I i ! j 'i I .

Mti, .iii- -
, i t r. sli"Vs :it- iuiing

lln- ji( oii' aa 1'ioM clriii ii," it coi:- -

t i i i . ; . 'J 'i II k illg !!i!(i.1L'!i the fU'lli- -

if ii: an aiili.M 'I'ilf liar s the inlln-e!:- c

ul III. '. hnicli ii n,i Sabbath eb
CvrvalK-c-

Money S
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DR. SCUDDER TO

TALK ON PLIGHT

OF CHILDREN

-
4

IX The second address in the
U course on "Present Demands in
t: Honolulu" will be delivered to-J- I

morrow evening in Central Union
XI Church by Dr. Studder. The
5 first of this series "Arter Elec-X- X

tion What Next?'' was given a
XX month ago and dealt with the
X questions of a new city charter.
Xt Tomorrow evening's address will
55 take up the question of children's
55 rights in view of Miss Blascoer's
tt two reports upon Social Coiuli-- 5

tions in Honolulu. ' The discus-5- 5

sion will not deal in any way
55 with the questions before ".he
55 mass meeting last Sunday even-5- 5

ing, but will be concerned with
55 the wide problem now occupy in,",

55 the attention of the people
55 throughout the United States.
55 Tfie general public are cordiftll
55 invited to be present.

5in55uaKnat:a
SUNDAY SERVICES

OEXTHAL TNIOX CHURCH.
Rev. Doremus Scudder, D. D., min-

ister; Rev. Amos A. Ebersole, asso-
ciate minister.

9:f0 a. m. Bible School. Mr. Wil-

liam A. Bowen, superintendent.
10 a. m. Sunday Morning Bible

Class. for YoungMen and Young Wo-

men. Conducted by the Associate
Minister in Kilohana club lecture
room.

11 a: m. Morning worship. Address
by Rev. William H. Gulick of Madrid,
Spain. "Forty Years in

G:3t p. m. Christian Endeavor
Meeting. "Comparison of Buddhism
with Christianity,," Rev. Frank Scud-

der.
7:30 p. m Evening Service. Ser-

mon by the Minister, "The Bitter Cry
of the Children."

A most. cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all visitors and strangers in the
city to attend the services on Sunday
at Central Union Church.

FIHST METHODIST EIM COPAL
( IM K( II. j

.. Corner I'eretania avenue and Vieto-- j
ria street. Rev. It. Elmer Sniiih, pas-- ;
tor. Telephone 32.13. Parsonage ad-- j
joins church.
, The regular services of the church ;

are as follows:
'.' Sunday School at 0:4." a. m.

Men's Bible Class at !i:I.Va,iu,
Preaching Service at 11 a. in.
Epworth League Service at C:30

pi m.
Preaching Service at 7:30 p. m.
At the Sunday forenoon service the

pastor's theme will be "The Voices of;
the. Trees." This will be a nature;
study with ethical and spiritual in-- 1

terpretations .and will be of especial
interest to all lovers of nature. j

" The Epworth league service will be j

led by Mrs. Charles Shepherd. Thej
subject will be "The Strength of Cer
tainty in Belief." Special music and)
other features of interest will be in
troduced in this service.

At the evening service the pastor
will preae.ii the next sermon in the:
series on the Home. His subject will
bf "Courtship, or Falling in lve."

Ours is a Peoples church. People,
from' everv walk of lif" will find a-- l

cordial welcome awaiting 1'nni at all j

our services. You will find here a
beautiful. well-ventilate- d church!
building, a homelike atmosphere, good
music by a chorus choir, evangelical!
preaching, and inspiring and helpful!
devotional services. We have Sunday
school classes for all ages and we
would ! glad to have you join one of;
the classes or visit any of tlie classes.!
Tourists and settlers, strangers and;
the wtll-known- s. malihinis and ka-- (

lniKiinas. areall alike cordially in-- ;
vited to enjov all tlie privileges of thej
church. "Come thou wilji as and we'
will do t lit e good."

'

t'HIMSTI IN IN II.
TomoiTow i.io; nil.-- ; tin- - mini, lei-wil- l

"p'vac'i ai.ioiai C V. I'. .M.

sermon anil the oil. 'in:' oi t!je mom-- :
irg. ec. pt ti:at efu io. ed in the reg-

ular eir.' lojx', v, i:l be d'Vote I o ihe
Work o! the .v.diHeifs. mis.-ioii- y v. oik.

i";e eeiing v. i i - a.l-- .

and a e;.:d!al '.. Ici.liie will;
be given ! an.. i . ''Si'ecially
si i a ng- rs in i i .e i omm .: n i; y

The ilibb- - s cuiiM :n ; at. '.' I").

The iiKii ning svina-- v. ill be given at
11. At 3 ia the aC'-moo- the Sloan

J t

t

avers

O

o o

mission service is. held. The Young
People's occurs at 6:3o and the even-
ing sermon at 7:30.

The minister can be found at the
church from 12:30 to 2 p. nr. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.

--HOME OF Tltl'TH" (EW
THOHJIIT).

1220 Kapiolani street, near Bere-tatf- la

avenue. Mrs. M. M. Hunter-Jone- s,

teacher.
Sunday -- service, 11 a. m. Subject.

"Illumination," or "The Ascension of
The Christ." "The Christ Within Is
the Way, the Truth, and the Life. No
Man Cometh Unto the Father but by
Me."

Thursday, 8 p. in. A course of ad-

vanced lessons on "The Science of
Life." Subject, "Dedication of the
Temple.'

These lessons are free to the public.
All students of all lines of Advanced
Thought iwill find books ami maga-
zines by ill the prominent authors in
the library at the Home, which is
open daily from 10 a. ui. to r p. m. A
cordial invitation is extended to all. -

FIHST CIIl-RCI- OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

All services held in the Odd Fel-
lows' building, Fort street.

Sunday Services, 11 a. ni. Subject,
"God the Only Cause and Creator." '

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meetings, 8 p.m.
Free reading room, Odd Fellows'

building. Fort street. Hours, 11 a. ni.
to 1 p. m. All welcome.

Photo-Engravl- ng of highest Trade
can be secured from the Star-Bollet- lo

Pbato-Engravl-
m? Plant.

,F(0)F

9

lEWA DISTRICT
! TO HAVE CHAPEL

Last Friday evening at Ewa planta-
tion, upwards of fifty Filipinos as--!
sembled as usual in the Korean
church near their camp, for a relig-
ious service in charge of Rev. John
W. Wadman and Rev. Rudolph Zur-buche- r.

An hour was spent in the
religious exercises, and at the close
of thu meeting, when the planters
were asked If they desired to have
a chapel of their own with a school-
room attached for their night classes,
now so well attended, all eyes shown
with interest and all hands went up
in token of hearty, approval-,-,

A large . table was Introduced, two
secretaries appointed in different dia-
lects, and subscriptions began ' to
come In cash or promiseFhey came
forward one by one, announcing the
amount and placing the money on
the table or signing their names with
the subscribers. When this task was
completed the total amounted to $102,
which sum will be deposited in the
office of the plantation, while other
sources will be canvassed by a com-
mittee in' charge of the raising of the
necessary funds to erect the chapel.

This shows in one way the good re-

sult of the mission work conducted
among these people for only three
short months and is striking evjdence
of the fact that these latest arrivals
among the immigrants to Hawaii are
capable of yielding Intelligently ; to
the higher moral influences of
Christian civilization. At the con-
clusion of the interesting service, a
social meeting was held at the camp
where refreshments were served.

REGAL SHOES at

: Signed

A.

Fire Insurance .

THE

B. F. Co.
Limited

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Aaturanc Company of

London, Now York Undor
writers' Agency; Provldenco
Washington Insurance Co.

, 4th Floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

Automobiles
8CH0MAN CARRIAGE CO.

' Merchant Strt

Repairing 'of Automobiles and
Carriages. Paintipg a specialty.

Wright--Hustaoe
LIMIJED

King and South.

REALilSw

No. 201 Dec. 25, 1912

REGAL BQOT SHOT
Deliver to J

One pair valued

.j

Give a Regal Shoe Order
It is a welcome gift to old or young

Man, Women or Child

ANOTHER GOOD SUGGESTION

Our TRUSO Silk Hose tor Men and Women
50c and $1.00 the pair

Three pair Men's in
Fancy Christmas iBoxes $1.75

KEGAL BOOT
Geo, Brown, Manager

Dillingham

SHOP
King and Bethel



.Make Your Present
A Gift for Utility

"THAT WILL BE SER VISEABLE AND APPRECIATED."

NEW YORK, Nov. 16. Mrs. August Belmont, Miss Anne
Morgan and other prominent New York women are amon
the founders of a new organization "The Society for the Pre-
vention of Useless Giving." The Society will do its utmost to
abolish the "exchange" system of giving usless presents
cmong those who can ill afford it.

Let us suggest shoes or slippers at a gift of utility. Our
stock of these is very large and complete and comprises a
number of Holiday specialties.

Fancy COMFY Slippers for the cold nights.

St.

TV

SLIPPERS for men in

all the soft leathers

which make for comfort

while "resting in the
home.

to $350

in black
and tan kid in different
grades.

' For
wear and a very handy
article for men.

to $3.50
- 1.. ....

The Christmas Shoe Order
is the ideal way of making a present of shoes rts it allows
the -- recipient to make the selection and saves tre giver the
trouble.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Company, Ltd.
1051, Fort

Our iMotto; Clean and

Tel 1782

Anton Stange & Bro.
Wedding, Birthday, Christmas, Honey, Fruit and Pound Cakes,
Peppcr-nut- , Marzipan, Macaroon. Ice . cream, $2.50 gallon;
sherbet $2.00 gallon. Delivered good and promptly.

SPECIALCerman

, PHONE 3793.

v Fbono 2295 1
Reaches , v

Hustace-Pec-k CoMLtd.
ALL KINDS OF BOCK AKD SAND FOB WORK.
Fl BE WOOD AND COAL. i

Ct QUKEN STREET. t. O. BOX til

Hotaterata
There arc many purposes which require a small quantity pf
hot water procured quickly . and for shaving,
for making a couple of cups of tea, coffee or chocolate, or for
warming baby's milk bottle.

An

.Electric

$2

$2

eater
will supply you with boiiing water in one minute from the
tuni ng of the switch. No bother about it.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

"iT

1 AIIIVinDV MESSENGER
LrtUlWK I PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 3461
We know everybody and understand the '

business.

WHOLESOME ANO NUTRITIOUS

NULLIFIERS

around-the-hous- e

Good

RycBread.

COftCBElE

conveniently

BOY

Love's Bakery
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RUSSIA 10'

SEND CONSUL
i

i

ST. PKTKRSDURGH, Ilm-sia- . De-

cember fi. -- Foreign Minister Sazanoff
introduced a bill Lefore teh council
of ministers today which calls for
the establishment of a consulate in
the city of Honolulu, Hawaif It is
being considered favorably.

Over -- Night
FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

An unconfirmed statement today
Bays that Greece has accepted the
terms of the protocol and signed the
armistice. It is expected" that Athens
will issue an official statement at
once.

From an authenticated source today
it was learned that the Balkan Al-

lies will insist that the Turkish-Bulgaria- n

frontier extend from Midna,
on tfie Black Sea, through Sari and
Chorlu to the Gulf of Saros.

This would leave the Sultan only
a narrow strip? of one hundred miles
long and fifteen miles wide in Eu-
rope, bordering on the Dardanelles
and the Sea of "Marmora, Including
Constantinople. The- - persistence of
Greece in bombarding Aviona is caus-
ing serious dissatisfaction in Rome
The Italian minister at Athens has
been instructed to notify the Greek
government that Italy and Austria
will never allow any State to occupy
Aviona.

Lieut. Gen. Count Terauchi, govern-
or genera of Korea, was today ap-

pointed premier of Japan, in succes-
sion ta Marquis" Saionji; according to
the " Asahi.

Prinra Arltnmn Yamasrata. Marauis
A M"asayochl Matsukata and other "gen- -

Krps," or elder statesmen, met in con
ference today and discussed the .sit- -

. f ii - i ..juaiion uioruugmv.

Efforts by Mayor Rolph, of San
Francisco, to obtain the Liberty Bell
for the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, re
iuKed today in a bill being introduc-
ed Hn the common council forbidding
the' removal of the relic from its pres-
ent location in Philadelphia.

When the Progressive conference
opens in 'Chicago next Wednesday,
the principal speech will be deliver-
ed by Theodore Roosevelt, according
to theainouncement today.

In a messaee to congress, submit
ted today by President Taft, he rec-
ommends an amendment Of the law
Wrvboninsr thP nnaltv when comora- -

y1?? dvertantly' disobey the cor- -

f ,)thet recommendations were
sVooption 01 me currency reiorm

outiftied by .the monetary commission.
Regulation of water power conipan- -

c J''

increase in pay of militia in the
field.

Three battleships this year.
Authority far the United States Su-

preme Court to make rules of proce-
dure in common law cases in the fed-

eral courts."
He also expresses disapproval of in-

dependence for the Philippines in
eight iyears and the amendment of
the Sherman anti-tru- st law.

No recommendation was made re--

cariUnc tariff revision, the President
stating that this subject should be left I

to the incoming congress.

Maj. John C. Mallery, a retired ar
my officer, committed suicide in New
York today by jumping from the ninth
floor of the Manhattan Hotel. He
was instantly killed. Major Mallery
had been ill for a long time.

In his annual report, made public
today. Secretary Meyer . pleads for
three new battleships this- - year and
declares that this country soon will
fall from second to fourth place in
the relative strength of naval powers,
if it. continues the policy of huitding
only two ships each year.

"Is Chicago's manhood dead? If so.
deliver Jack Johnson anywhere. with-
in the proud limits of Louisiana and
receive a reward of $5000 from those
priding themselves on Caucasion
blood. Avho would rather dies than
have that blood mixed with Ethiopi-
ans."

This mpfsacp was contained in a
letter received in Chicago today by
Chief of I'olice McSweeney. from
Monroe, Louisiana, protesting against
the recent marriage of the negro pu-

gilist with Lucille Cameron.
The letter was signed by ' Louis

Whitmore. R. C. Merriam. (1. E. Froe-loc- k

and J. W. Williams.

That at least eighty-tw- o fishermen
perished in a storm which swept the
Portuguese coast last Monday, in re-- 1

ported in Lisbon today by survivors, j

A fleet numbering nearly 100 small
craft was completely destroyed. j

Andrew V. Furuseth. president of;
the International Seamen's Union.;
and Robert" Swayne, of Hoyt and
Swayne, steamship- - agents, both of
San Francisco, locked" horns in Wash-
ing today when the senate commerce
committee heard representatives of
the Great Lakes and Pacific Coast
shipping companies - oppose the sea-

men's involuntary servitude bill, pass-
ed by the house at the last session
of congress. .

Charles Page P.ryan. former Ameri-
can Ambassador to Japan, is in a
hospital in New York under treatment
for a somewhat serious injury receiv- -

SAVE YOUR EYESf

Simple Home Treatment Will En-

able you to Throw Away
Your Classes.

"How to Save the Eyes"
is the title of a

FREE BOOK
At lest the good news can be pub-

lished. It is predicted thai within
a few years eyeglasses and speerarle.-wil- l

be so --sarce that they will be
regarded as curiosities.

Throughout the civilized world there
ha3?, for several years. Ween a recog-
nized movement by educated medical
men particularly eye experts, to-- ,

ward Heating sore, weak or strained
yes rationally. The old wa. w;s to

lit a iiir of glasses as soon as the
eyes were found to be strained.
These glasses were nothing better
than crutches. They never overcame
the trouble, but merely gave a little
relief while being worn and they made
the eyes gradually weaker. Every
wearer of eyeglasses knows that he
might as well expect to cure rheum-
atism by leaning upon a walking
stick.

The great masses of sufferers from
eye strain and other curable optic
disorders have been misled by those
who were making fortunes out of
eyeglasses and spectacles.

Get Rid of Your Glasses.
'.. Dr. John L. Corlsh, an able New
York physician of long experience,
has come forward with the edict that
eyeglasses niust go. Intelligent peo:
pie everywhere are endorsing him.
The Doctor says that the ancients
never disfigured their facial beauty
with goggles. They employed certain
methods which have recently been
brought to the light of modern sci-
ence.- Dr. Corish has written a mar-
velous book entitled, "How to Save
the Eyes," wTTich tells how they may
be benefited, in many cases instant-
ly. There is an easy, home treat-
ment which is just as simple as it is
effective, and it is fully explained in
this , wonderful book, which will be
sent free to any one. A postal card
will bring it to your very door. This
book tells you why eyeglasses are
needieas and how they may be put
aside forever. When you nave taken
advantage - of this information ob-

tained in ihis book, you may be able
to throw your classes away and
should possess healthy, beautiful,
soulfully expressive, magnetic eyes
that indicate the true character and
win confidence.
BAD EYE BRING BAD HEALTH.

Dr. CorislT goes Turther. He asserts
that eyestrain is the main cause of
headaches, nervousness, Inability,
neurasthenia, brain fag, 4 sleepless-
ness, stomach disorders, despondency
any many other disorders. Leading
occulists of the world confirm this
and say that a vast amount of physi-
cal and mental misery is due to the
Influence of eyestrain upon the
nerves and brain cells. When eye-
strain is overcome, these ailments
usually disappear as if by magic.

FREE TO YOU.
The Okola Method, which is fully

explained in Dr. Corish's marvelous
book, is the method which is direct-
ed at making your eyes normal and
raving" them from the aisfiguremcnt
of these needless, uapleasant glas3
windows. If you wear glasses or feel
that' you should be wearing them, or
if, you are troubled with headache in
the forehead or nervousness when
your eyes are tired, write today to
Okola ' Laboratory; Department 120 f,
Rochester, N. Y., l S. A., and ask
them to send you, postage prepaid,
free of all charge, the book entitled
"How to Save the Eyes." Adver-
tisement.

i'

ed in Tokio. His carriage fell over
the side of a bridge on a dark night
and he sustained internal injuries,
which compelled his resignation.

The town of Valle Del Bravo. State
of Mexico, was practically destroyed
today by Zapatista rebels, under com-

mand of Cenevevo De La O. because
the inhabitants refused to deliver
over them nineteen young women re-

sidents.

Governor Marshall of Indiana, who
Is in Chicago attending the sessions
of the Tederal council or the "Church
of Christ of America, said last night
that he woulfl be ready for his own
inauguration as Vice President of the
United States on March 4. despite
the weather, or the proposed chang-
ing of the date of the inauguration.

Senate proceedings:
Consideration of the omnibus claims

bill- - was resumed today.
Shipping interests voiced vigorous

opposition to the seamen's involun-
tary servitude, bill before the com-
merce e.

The court of impeachment resum-
ed trial of Judge Archhald.

Senator Johnson, of Alabama, ob-

tained an agreement for printinc as
a public document. President Taft'.s
speech at the Daughters of the Con-
federacy conventions.

ltl.COM M E I EI E V E K Y W II EKE.

Mr. Piet A. Uys. .living at Lielievlei,
Frankfort District. Orange River Col-

ony, Africa, says: "We can give evi-

dence to the benefit of Chamb'-rlain'-

Cough Remedy. We have used it sev-

eral times ior our children and our-
selves and have found it excellent. We
expect to continue using it and can
recommend it to any one in the
world." For saie by all dealers. Ben-

son, Smith & Co.. Ltd., agents for Ha-

waii. advertisement.

The picture hat is never out of
fashion. Very hecomin? this venr ore .

the soft velour hats trimmed with a
band of fur around the crown and one
sweeping" whit"1 plume.

Scarfs of ostrich featlurs ar the
correct thing, and they are very much
worn in Paris. They are either very i

short or of medium leuath. The long
ones are usuallv for evening.

; v

n

IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT

i

- Early Ho'iday buying demonstrated to us two weeks afjo

that we world run short on Kodaks for the Christmas t'ade.

So wj sent a rush order by cable and the shipment ar- - --

rived Wednesday. ':

Now we have a complete stock of all s:zcs and kinds of

Kodaks from the small vest pocket at $6 to the jSpegfal 1A .

Speed Kodak with Zeiss Tessar Lens for $8G50. Graflcx

Cameras from $50 upward.

Lots of Christmas .suggestions here including pyrogra-ph- y

outfits, materials and novelties, Calendars and photo al-

bums, etc., etc. ' -

6'

ASK TO SEE OUR LIST OF CHRISTMAS HINTS.

?lbk Sti
"Everything Photographic j

gales OMck
Subdivision of the

Fort, Street

On King and Young Streetsjipar Piikoi

This beautiful property is placed at the disposal of
home buyers on good terms if deMred.

These Lots Have Been On the Market for Comparatively Few
Days, and Sales Indicate that Careful Buyers Appreciate

the Exceptional Opportunity to Secure Valuable Property.

Size of Lots from 5000 to 7000 square feet

Intending Purchasers are invited to inspect the property
and --make application to

CHAS. S. DESKY,
Fort Street, near Merchant

.1
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Only enjiine on the

market that Huceessfully uses Iis-Ullat- e

as .well as Gasoline.

No valves' ith attendant cams.'
Rnnnpit ann frar lt urar ntirf nam
adjusting.

No batteries to run down or die from
getting wet, nor cranking necessary
to start and run continuously.

4-- 6, 8 10, 12-1- 20 2. hor8CKwer
Smalley" Engines iu Honolulu

stock.

GEO. H. PARIS

FOft BUILDINGS Intido and
out, there has not yet been
found the equal of W.. P.
Fuller A Co.'s

Pure Prepared Paint
f SOLD BY

tewers & Cooke
AGENTS. .

177 '8. 'King St.

For
Sale

; 7

1?0 LOTS 40 by 80 feet for
ale at Kallhl, Hght on King

Street, near th Kallhl I ridge.
Prices range from $3 SO to $500

V " Liberal discounts will bo !
lowed for cash. 4

Terme are very easy, "

Inquire of

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and .

Land Co., Ltd.

. or to

W. G. Achi

Fuji Furniture Co-- ,

ftlfi North Klna St. i Tel. 1873

BARGAINS

SPECIAL SALE

Japanese and

American Furniture
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The War Fifty Years Ago

General McClellan Drives Confederates Out of Western
Virginia Federal Force Under Rosecrans at Rich
Mountain Defeats Colonel Peg ram, Wfao,With Remnant
of Command, Tries to Rejoin General Garnett.
Pegram Surrenders Garnett Retreats, Gives Battle
at Carrick's Ford and Is Routed by General Morris.
Garnett Killed In the Bjttle Federals Capture
Cannon, Baggage and M'4ny Prisoners "Success
Complete," McClellan Wires to Washington.

By JAMES A. IDCER.TON.
Copyright by American Press Associa-

tion, 1911.

middle of July, 1SG1, eaw

THE Union armies roughly in
following positions: Gen-ora- l

Banks was holding down
the lid iu Baltimore, which was yet
tmder mnrtial law; General Butler was
at Fortress Monroe still very still, as
a certain famous Democrat said of
himself some decades later; General
McDowell was just getting ready to
move against Beauregard at Manassas.
The date for this advapce was set
originally for July 8, but was delayed
awaiting additional troops and sup-

plies from Washington.. General Pat-
terson was at Martinsburg. trying to
make up his mind whether or not to
attack Johnston. It may be remarked
In passing that be never did make up
bis mind until It was too late and
Johnston hnd escaped to Manassas to
help Beauregard whip McDowell.
General McClellan was resting on his
laurels In the 'region of Beverly, hav-

ing beaten Garnett's armyi killed a

JULY1861 i&i&::&A&V::$

Irrge number of his troops, captured
neverai hundred more and driven the
remainder out of western Virginia
General Lynn was approaching Spring-
field. Mo., after a march from Boon-ville- .

, ,

McClellan' campaign In western VIr-itfni- a

was of course the chief feature
of the week. Aside from this there
weri unimportant klrraishes nt Mar-
tinsburg. Newport New and Bunker
Rill. V.. and Monroe. Mo. Congress
during the week voted on war appro-
priations and army bills and expelled
n niiTntcr of disunion senators. In the
house Clement I.. Vallandlghnm of
Ohio began his violent opposition to
the war.

McClellan V Brilliant Campaign.

Tills campaign of McClellan was
one of the most brilliant In the early
part of the war. In the subsequent
mniroversie over his conduct . about
Washington mu-- was said to dispar-
age his personal credit in western Vir-

ginia, but his actual achievement Rtill
remains. It was stiUed. for example.
Ihnt the success of the campaign was
due to liis sntordinate com man dors,
Koserruns. Morris and others. This is

fnxpiently true of any -

tenpr.nl. as subordinate tnttst do the
actual fighting, but tin chief mut
take the responsibility for approving
p.nd executing flnn and therefore is
enitled to the lion's share of the glory.

After all is said that honestly cau
be said to 'discredit McClellan it sliil
must bo admitted that his conduct of
affairs in western Virginia was adtui
rable. Perhaps" his disputchs were a

trlle Iniastful. luf he was nt the only
voting general guilty of that fault.
With his after career this appreciation

nothing to do. it relates alone to
b's performances in western Virginia.
That the a!ove est'mate was the uni-ters.i- l

one tnade at the time, from the
president down, is evidenced by the
fact tiiat this single campaign soon
after made McClellan commander of
the Army of the Potomac and within
a few mouths general iu chief of all
the Union armies.

Two things that IihIimvI General !!c-.Clella- n

in western Virginia were the

DEC. 7, 1012.

strong Union sentiment of the native
population and the numerical super-
iorly of his army over that of the
Confederates. At the time it wan
hoped that his success would end fight-
ing in that end of the state. This
proved delusive, but nevertheless the
political and other effects flowing from
his victories were important.

Battle of Rich Mountain.
On July 10 McClellan came In sight

of the enemy. To understand the po-

sition of the two armies reference
should be made to the accompanying
map. Garnett with the main body of
the Confederates was at Laurel, Colo-
nel Pegram with about 1.500 south-
ern troops was guarding the pass in
Kich mountain, and McClellan with
his entire force was at Koarlng ruu,
west of this gap.

Pegrara believed his position could
not be turned, for- - the reason that he
was Iu a defile with precipitous bills
guarding each flank. Before proceed-
ing it wan necessary for the Cnlon
commander to dislodge, him. as

giniu lie. 1 the key to ne enemy r po
sirion. " This- - task was delegate! to
Connie! W. . Iloswnin.s. '

About :! n'.'bwk on tre morning of
Ju'y II Ifonecrans. with tour regl
meiits )!ii;l a troop r cavalry. Ix'gan
u man h up l:i b mountain. The way
was most difficult, as it lay through a
primeval wilderness covered by t'.ni-Ih- t.

uiiderbnish and fallen lot's a:tq.
up Ihe sules of a mountain that .'wuo
alUMMt Inaccessible. To add to the
olher bstac!es. raih was fa I n r.

By : m Iim k in the afternoon lio-;-crau-

fin es had no'arc'Hf! alout eight
miles and vvn on the op of Itir
utoii nt n I n. one mile from i'pgram1
camp. Suddenly without warning
they wre fired on ly a masked bat-

tery. I he Union comtiiauder su incised
his expedition bad been kept secret
from tlie eiiciny. bin it appears that
a messenger sent after him by Mc-t'lell-

had fallen info the' hands
of Pegrani. ir.d" the moveinent was
thus reeaiHd. Pegram ' hastily sent
"iu a battery and a!out !kmi meu to
intercept Kosecrans. ;i ml it was this
tone that had made the attack.

l!i'scriiiis had no guns to answer
the i: but immediately formed his
'eliueiits In hue of hattie. sending
ut a :inji:s. in advance and.
aiitioiniix the , main body ot his troops
o lie low in iln grass, where "he Con-."isjer.-i- te

tire weui over f heir licaiK
Iheie was (:: e ti;;hfiiig between the
u!:i!i' i gii.nil itid i lie fot . and in the
ui-is- l ol ii the southerners- charged
ut of 1. . n n.isiiu ru ted works.

! !ns w.is ll.ixc mus' r '.tint . 'ihe
:::i Hi I m r the I llioii Himtis 11jv
liarve'l i.iiieis. and after a hot
iglii the ' o i led irate, line broke, it he
ae i lie-i- ug down the mountain side
owatd I'l gianis camp.

The whole i did not last an
amir :m-- l a h.itf The. numbers en-:au- '.,.. al u; 1.vuo fhe Union
id.- - ai.d '"'ii on that of:the Coufed-- .

a!e 'I he Union losses vre eighteen
ill i Hid ; t wouii'I.hI. t!iat of the
a al.ou' in !.i!ied and a much larger

niicl'i ; n inied and made prisoners,
"i total loss being-- more than U3.
hi a Uivm;i as the battle of Iti.'h
I." n".-- l i' reward f.r winning

n rlt Kosecrans was made a brigadier
general.,

Facts Pegram.
While this encasement was being

fought on top of Kich mountain Gen-

eral MiCleitan tmd hroiight up his en-

tire fones facing I'pgram. ready to
give tatt!e the next morning. Threat-- ,

ened thus from two sides, with more
than half his army lost or scattered,
the Confederate commander broke
camp during the night and tried to re-

join Garnett With his own rear thus

OOLOSFli JOHM 1'EOBIV, C. 8. A., DEFEATED
AT RICH MOTJNTA IN BT COLOXEr, W. 8.
KOSKCKANS JDtt II. 1S81; B08E TO BANK

Or HAJoti GKKBHAL, MAOS KOTABfiB
ilKCOBD AND WAS KILLED AT HATCH Ifli'B
BtJX, I'EB. 6, 1865. .

exposed by Pegram's defeat and with-

drawal. Garnett hi turn fled before
Pegram could reach him.

At first "General Garnet t tried to re-

turn to Beverly and escape to the
south, hut McClellan was too swift for
him ami occupied Beverly first. Then
the Confederate commander turned
north and risked the hazardous chance
of eluding pursuit and getting through
the mountains by way of St. George.

In the meantime Pegram wandered
about vainly and on the 12th offered
to surrender bis entire command. The
tender was accepted the next day.
There were only, about 600 men left,
the remaiuder having escaped from
the valley as best they could.

Fight at Carrick's Ford.
General Morris and Captain H. W.

Bfnbam were sent In pursuit of Gar-uet- t.

It was easy to trace the fleeing
Confederate1 by the kuapsacks and
provisions thrown-- aside on the way.
The race uortlmard began on the
I2tb. the southern troops having
about twelve- - hours the start. Both
armies rested that night, and the next
day the Federal came up with Gar-ue- tt

nt .n ford of-- a branch of the
Cheat rlrer. The pursuit was contin-
ued until the next ford Carrick's was
reached, a running fight for four miles
having been kept-o- p along the way.
Here the Confederate commander
utonited to give battle. The banks
were steep, and he chose his position
on high grouud.tAn attempt was tjrst
made to flank htni. but this was aban-doue-

In the meantime Colonel
Stecdman's Ohio regiment had given
battle, iu which other northern regi-

ments 80ou joined. "

The Indian troops were ordered to
charge the fo in front, and as the
Hoosiers swarmed up the banks the
Confederates Sed. Not only were they
outnnmlefed, but their ammunition
was almost exhausted. Garnett fell
while trying to reform his mei.. The
Union men lost two killed and ten
wounded, the Confederates thirty kill-

ed and many scores wounded and

f
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HBIoADir.R,OENKKAL, KOltem
G. S A , KILLED JCLT 13. H61.

prisoners. The Federals also captured
a cannon, wagons and a large store of
provisions.

McClfllan Wires News of Success.
After the baffle of Carrick's Ford

McCiellan sent the following telegram
to Washington, summing up the re-

sults of th'--' campaign:
Hnttansv ille. Va., July 14. ISol.

Colonel Town send:
Oarn-- tt snl forces routed, his basgde

and one sun tken: his army demoralized;
Garnett killed. We have annihilated the
enemy in western Virginia and have lost
thirteen killed and not more than forty
wounded. . YV have In nl! kill, d at leas'i
ICO of the enemv. and tlieir pi isoner? v.A
emount to at least l.u-.o- . Have sev-

en suns In a'.!. The troops deflate
are thP crack resimenis of eastern Vir-

ginia, aided by Oeoi s;in:i?. Tnnesseein
and Caroliuian. Our sn cfnlcti
aii'i secession If klhed ireti;:s ountry.

:i:r.!N : k h m m i'l !

.M.i ei -if i tV'-u-- ir..l:ng.

mm4 ik fe--L W i Hi
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If you want to give a man a ral substantial
Christmas giftne heican eryoy:for years

give him a - ' J . ;

Hart Schaiifoet &

We have a new line for the

A of

s
Elks'

7 1

LIMITED

Somen

Marx

complete

HOLIDAYS

remarkable assortment

him
Building

'
i
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King, near Fort
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Local Chat Home and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities: Things Feminine

COMBINATION IDEA IN BOOTS THE OCEAN TEA PARTY Q tNfKANcnbtntm uh wuntis;
;n !; ! of attire so tjuicklv

ti. wll-dres-- d woman as well
:i footwear, and the good con-;:- i

v.hich it is kept. The fash-lo- r

the coming season in both
HiiM" is and boots emphasize- - the com-bmaiio- ii

idea. Different leathers are
j i t i ami different colors: even

tl..- most makeH show "this
iid. Kor women of conservative

i.:sii jt is a soniev. hat difficult prob-- l

i.- t. fnnw what to wear. Probably
1. i very lay usage the black boot

t customary ort will be selected
l ih majority, but foi' afternoon
v;h- e must make a graceful bow
in ibe iievitable in the form of the
im a ideas.

I lie combination boot for afternoon
v. .;n is made with a patent leather
:n'i and suedV top. and the most

li'd'iilar shadeH of suede will be dark
tan (olor. though gray suede is also
to had. Vsse boots are 14 Vfe

It be of
or

tin- - :.ou;s . . Of this is o:ly i

in lxt. those are
the tiny the

and best, says the Kan-
sas City

In all the same boot
can be had with patent vamp
and black top, and black pearl

All patent boots will
be little tor not

Black Russia
with kid will them. '

in are still
.to be seen, and come are

is no size for
them, nor any shape in
favor. They are $2.50 to

may be
as at? $1 pair. The i

are net in
cost.

. The 'of women who go out
iu the must go in

where a looks
in spite oi the wraps,

and are The shoes are so what will
fancy peari button exactly match the do? Why, wear the most prac-M.-Ml- e

and are All these tical thing in the the all black
IniMoiiH are made in a mold, and in (satin of all the most
The patent is in J for they can be used for
thread to match the suede. The heel j house wear, or either. For
rs. an item which is" both the woman of means, the
and for the back it baa. black satin slipper is a un-ib- e

solid effect of the heel, Bronze may be used lor
inn! from the ide the line of' of the same

HATS DEBU TAMES

differences
cheapest

Rhinestones
ex-

quisite;

purchased

rhinestones hence;

majority
evening

buttoned. impossible,
'milady

imported.
slipper; slippers

favored,
evenings
moderate

blessing
military disguised.

something

MAY WEAR-- " NOW

Many are the square boxes, white. The Tarn o'Shanter crowns are so
nnd llowered. which are into ery and becoming that it is
the --where there is a debutante, not surprising to find so popu-Nij- ie

outof ten wilj admit to a. lar among the generation.
p for bats,' and when the year One stunning hat of this type
tin ives that the pursestrings are by a young blonde to wear withlfher
e wid and daughters are to' black velvet suit is of black velours,
indulge this fancy t'ie uillliners' shops with a wide brim of the

haun'ted lt:ring the morning prom- - sum. A to one side of the
There are so .many costumes is an ornament of vari-cofor- ed

which a hat. she will embroidery. To wear With thjashe
argue to the protesting has a closely fitting collarette
Just how many hats she will of fur, at the side with a
be permitted (o buy is limited only by bow of black ribbon and long
the a fore-mention- ed puree. v reaching below the waist, finish-Ther- e

be the. trig little ltat for Jefl with, the embroidery. Even the
the walk on the avenue. may
plush, velours, felt, even velvet.
The hat is strictly utllitashin,
says a New York writer Iihin

mod-
els, smart,

trimmed

newest. leather

highly
wisely

between

stvle
leather

buttons. leather
have

proved leather
replace
buckles

average
special special

priced
though

cheaply a Import- -

silver,

garish
evening yet

iim-Im-
s high

world,

leather

sensible
pretty, from

lighter purpose.

carried girlish

younger
nchant ordered

allowed
natural opos-m- e

enade., placed
demand certain
glibly mother, bought

finally caught
velvet

firaily
must

velours
Tribune

effects

slipper

stitched

jeftds

deep edged with
a of the embroidery by

way trimming. Ostrict plumes are
used decorate these

or does not feaze It; it comes I soft hats, although the smartest
out encounter with either as I ones are devoid of every vestige of
good as new. These hats are, so. sun-- j trimming. ,

pie they can be bent, Indented, crush--i There are very dressy hats, with
nrrnneed at anv desired unrle. I and . hrnnd crnwnn 1

nn
A dash of is Introduced, by a which the trimming is applied flatly
fancy ribbon of a brilliant orange hue. on the brim. Different. feathery fan
tangerine yellow,' ruby red, or any of
the K,ld. blight colors of the season.

r-l- Vr the street also the sailor
nre -- considered very esiw-ciall- y

when they are simply
with a band of ribbon ending in a fat
pump low directly In front or at the
back. For this purpose moire ribbon
is the A band is also
very much liked. These severe
are favored by the young girl
who goes in for the strictly
tailored ensemble on the street,

L

course,
the best made but

the
Star.
black

cloth

worn, they
practical.

tops

much
there

from
$i0, they

Jed
their great

street
cars, light

home them
girls

crjien- -

little front

the

muff of velours, the
fur, has motif

of
also often to large

snow very
from an

ei! unit wide hrimo
color

tasies are used in this way, also metal-
lic laces and flowers, and sometimes
folds of ribbon! A particularly fetch-
ing hat displayed a brim , trimmed
with folds of malines, which is won-
derfully becoming.

The wi6e debutante will not over-
look the coquettish little theater cap,
which may be fashioned from metallic
tissues, lace and flowers, velvet
sparkling with mock jewels, beaded
nets of every description, gauzy chif-
fons and tulles with touches of fur.

(CM
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FMedl Foods
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--Mr MISS NICOLL AND HER FRIENDS TEA.

fTHE very Utsst at th seashort is the
ooean tea party. The very orlcinal

,ldea of ntertalntnr friends in this
unique fashion was conceived by Miss
Charlotte Van Courtland Nicoll, New
York society girl, niece of De Lancey
Nicell, the famous lawyer.

Miss Nicoll, who Is spending the
summer at Lone Beach, N. T., is an

swimmer. Finding that
this asclaatlnr sport Increased her
appetite U suck an extent while In the
vater that she was obliged to satisfy

CHIN BEAUTY

For curing double chin one simple
movement is invaluable, bnt the rem
edy should be resorted to early, as in
late life the skra loses its elasticity
and fails to respond quickly to the
touch. Rub under the chin with your
fingers, beginning at one side and
drawing the fingers out at the other.
Thin done with first one hand and

Firm. Fisher,

based
lotion patients,

used.

Should leakage in or
temporary can

adopted until plumber
mixture and

whiting,

Cannot made without great heat. Butter smokes
at low temperature, lard little higher, but

vegetable oil cooking compound, will
smoke at 455 F. Crisco gets that it cooks
outside of food at once, and grease cannot soak
in. This secret of deliciously crisp food,
makes.

Your Grocer Sells Crisco

DRINKING

the "inner woman" before returning to
the hotel, the idea presented Itself of
having afternoon tea served in the
ocean.

Miss Nicoll outlined idea to che
hotel carpenter, who built seaworthy
craft with high poop deck to hold the
teacups and commodious deck space
forward and midships for plates of
sandwiches and cakes.

Everything being shipshape, notes
were sent to several of Miss Nlcoll's
friends Inviting them to her first ocean

then the other makes many strokes a! Physicians gathered here to attend
minute possible, and the flesh underT!ne tiinie.nemr aui ..uus ween reaa
such, treatment -- should by and bybe-- j with interest-toda- y the report of the
gin to grow less flabby and the double Government Hospital for the Insane,
chin to be less conspicuous. jst made public by Walter
steady strokes with the fingers should of the Interior. The report
be given, and to quicken the cure an on the history of nearly three
astringent should now and then thousand reveals mat aico
be

occur gas
water pipe, measures
be the, arrives
by applying of soap

be
too a a

the new not
so hot the

the the
is the the it

AFTEffiNOON

accomplished

her

LhoIis.m has played practicnlly ngli- -

ble part in unbalancing the minds of
tSnco noliantc flf Iha intlonlo tVia

institution only are
history patient uim.

tne
t:C of alcohol.

Another part of the report shows
that insanity seizes greater eaie
upon bachelors than upon the irar-rie- d

man, despite worries of tne
benedict over the cost of high living.

The report shows sharply the burd-
en placed upon this country by fhe
alien insane. The of alien

is greatlv in excess of tne
American born. The majority of .the
alien insane the hospital are Ger-

mans.
Tearing on the theory of insanity

the report tells of
one family in West Virginia whose
history been triced through ;T"i

individuals, of whom fifty four were
litentallv defective N. Telegram.
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WHITE STRIPES.

Velous de t'orduc is wool brocade,
H'. for short, contrasting
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tea party. After about for
half an hour Miss Nicoll and her
friends Joined a young matron who was
pouring tea behind the ocean going
tray.. X:

This party proved such- - a suecess
that the fair hostess Issued invitations
for an "ocean tea" every Friday during
August at 4 ni.

The making of uieh ocean going-cra- ft

Is quits within the province of
the amateur carpenter with a turn for
nautical construction.

Are you the owner of a dimple? If
not, why not?

All the professional beauties have
succumbed to this dimple craze and
are possessed of more than their share
of beauty scars for that Is what
a dimple is, prdsaic aal may; sound.

Dimples mean joyousness. Where
the lips have seemingly lost the trick,
of 8rcilinijmple3,Xle'away.-J- n af-

fright, as they exist ,bn happlfiesa.
Therefore it behooves us,, one and all,
tc laugh and make merry, else we go
dimpleless.

Unless one is naturally endowed
jvith dimples it is somewhat of an art

obtain them, pimples you can
have, however, if you are blessed with
a large amount of stick-tit-ivenes- s.

1,om? made d,mflesthree cases report- - are, raJner
cd where the of tne t"u " ai um .u

! but if you. will keep on with yoursrews thav became insane rrom
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the
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beauty striving, some fine' morning
when you view your pretty face in the
mirror, you will see a pretty dimple
nestling in cheek or chin. This will
be a goal worth reaching, will It not?

When in pursuit- - of dimples, you
must make it a point to see only the
silver lining of every mental cloud,
no matter how' dark and low hung it
may be. Curve your lips up, not down,
dimple devotees, as the bravest dimple
that was ever summoned out of no-

where will be daunted by a mouth
that droops. A smile i3 one of the
things that encourages these captivat-
ing beauty, spots to. make themselves
at home.

Take a few pinches of gum arabic
and mix with a little water until a
thick paste is formed. After a little
dab of this odd mixture Is placed on
the cheek if it is a dimpled cheek
that you desire and has begun to
dry, press it very gently, indeed, on
this particular spot with the blunt
end of a spick and span new lead
pencil. When it has been held in po-

sition for fully fifteen minutes your
theek will be found cunningly in-

dented. A flesh colored powder should
' liow be dusted thickly over this eas- -

iiy acquired dimple, when it will blend
perfectly with the skin. If this treat-- 1

ment is followed up every day for two
or three months the dimple will come
to stay.

Hemember, dimples are the fashion
j and you cannot be really pretty this
i year unless you have at least one.

ART NEEDLEWORK.
Princess Christian, the foundet and

I resident of the Royal School of Art
V't dlework. herself presented the dij- -

j ion as to the students at the school in
i i:hibition road. South Kensington, re- -

i ently. writes a London contributor to
' the Monitor. Th ? report of the ytai s

work was read by Lady tV illiam Cecil.
.bo is vire-pre- t ident cf the school,

.'i:ri at the conclusion of the ceremony
licr royal highness, attended by Mist- -

l.och. paid a visit to the various work-
rooms and departments. Princess

.iristian has always taken the great-- i

est intere-- . t in the development of the
sci.ool and her royal highness is fre-

quently to be seen examining the vari- -

(ii. ; exhibits and taking the keenest
in the work going on.

To give a slight amount of stiff-
ness to ribbons after washing add a
! u if. p of sugar to the water. This will

l not harm tee ribbon nor make it too
3HAI.UE. MODEL, IN BLACK ANDtitf.

A question or importance in so-- j

lec tin; a traveling coat is the color
It should be of a neutral tone, beige

jor gra, which will accord with any
truck.

The National I'nion of Woman's prt of the government toward." ter:nra;e iocieiie gae nieir u(Htii principle oi woman & sun rage, u woipnt
to Philip Snowden's amendme nt to tr.e w re put on against it.
home rule bill, the object of which was The Irish demand for woman" gf--
:6 give the fmnchise to women in Ire- - fr; ge Is strong and IncreTin. a la'
lat.d, by providing that the register of evidenced to by the fact ttat several
the Irish Parliament should be the municipal bodies have declared taent- -
existing local government register. A rotes in favor ofMt. These: inclnae
statement 10 tne press, given out at mf corporations or imimn. l or anu
the offices of the union, says x con- - I.imerick and the county 'count II& or
tributor to the Monitor, stated thu it Dublin and Galwav. The amendment
was not an amendment hostile to would not have introduced a new reg;- -

home rule, and, that the National is:er. but would have provided fur the
Union of Woman's Suffrage Societies t riplo ment of one which has,; already
would consider it a hostile act on the worked well.

SOME CORRECT WINTER STYLES
' Fashions as they will be worn by

New Yorkers this winter are summar-
ized by Anne Ri'rjenhouse in the
Times trs follows: -

Narrow skirts and short ones; street
skirts buttoned down the front; even-
ing skirts with a slash in front or at
the sides; a good deal be-

tween the knees and the waist; -t mod-
erately high waistline with a return to

to

straight

Cherult style of J fashionable rough weaves which
gown, with its sash hanging : more less variations on wool

at back a gown ratine, . called ,new
distinct features of winter, names, such lamb's veloiir
pannier was spring. ialne, matelasse, chamois cloth : and

Long L sleeves. lowered armholes, aibeline. --f
'j- - "; ".. ; ;

TRIED RECIPES
- FRUIT COOKIES i :i

This recipe has. been used " In one
family many years: 'Mix w$H rone
talf pint of brown sugar, pint of
lard, one-ha- lf pint; of molasses,' one
cupful of sour milk, n which ' one
heaping teaspoemful soda has been
dissolved, tahlespoonfuls v of
ground cinnamon, one , level' table- -

spoonful of ground. cloves and all J
spice, and flour enough make a
rather stiff dough. Gradually work
in one pint .of currants,, pint of
chopped raisins and one pint of
meats. Mix well, out and) bake.

Keep waier,
prove wjiii iuc Keeiug.

SUET BISCUITS.
Sift" about one quart of flour in

pan. Add one teaspoonful of
and twd heaping
baking powder, Mix well instead

using lard-- ; twovthlrds- - of
cupful of fresh' beef suet clfopied
fine'. '"lAffd; one-cupful- '

Into .which; .has been; added -- Jast
pinch of soda to' sweeten it.Work
Into 'soft dough, thin and
into medium-size- d biscuits. Bake In

8v quick oven and serve These
are especially nice in very cold
weather.

CRACKNEL CORN BREAD.
Sift one quart quart, of corn-mea- l

into pan. Ad done teaspoon-fu- l

of salt, three-fourth- s of cupful
of the fine pieces of cracknels, which
have been freshly rendered from lard
and mix well." Add one-hal- f pint of
soiir milk one-ha- lf pint- - of warm
water, to .which tiny pinch of s)da
has-bee- n added, until mixture is
just stiff enough mold into doudg-ers- ;

then shape- - bake4
until well done.

BEAN CUSTARD riE."
Make short pie-cru- st and

Vv Vti Y Vv

gowns high at the back of the neck
and low in front, extending from shirt-
waist to ball gowns; wide panels that
nang irom tae snoiuaers lorm
short train on dinner and opera
gowns; coats that strike the knees
and are cut lines rough
material, and in tte slanting dlrectoire
lines when in sating

We will wear crepe de chine, many
kinds of satin, velvet.; velours and all

the normal in the the
and its are or

pan the which is one but are, under
of the this as wool, de
as the last

.''--

one

of
two

to

one
nut

roll

oi
and

of add

of

roll cut

hot.

or

the
to
and in hot

oven

on in

line the pie-pa- n with it. Have ready
one cuprui,ot tima oeans, wnich have
been cooked In little water until
tender. Mash them through' a' seive
an,d add the .well beaten yolks- - of .two

ggs,-- . one-ha- lf cupful ;of sugar, bne
tablespoonf ul of vinegar,; and season
with nutmeg. Ix well and pour,4n- -

ithe' hottnm erusf Plac In th
oven and bake until firm,4 then cover
wl'h meringue, made by beatlntt th?
whites of the, twb,egg3, and. addJns
twoteaspoonfula of powdered sutar.
iieplace In the oyen ..and. brown
slightly.

ItEAL --GINGEIt JSNAPS.
Mix well one cupful of lard or out- -

tfii Qtr? nna unhanton e9v Art eimfilt
of molasses, one cupful of sugar, eiw. IL . J k ...k !.'.rnese win a long ume ano m unu

in. i :
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salt'
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on3 : level tablespoonful : of ,soda rliaa
been dissolved, and one tablesioqaful
of gTQund ginger ; Add- - flour enough
tomake the ..dough mold "very soft,
then roll .thin and cut out. Bake In
a quick oven. The secret of succjess
lies In' the boiling -- water. V v

iMake a light96nLlicu doi;:h anJ
divide - Into as lanyi parts dumpl-

ings.- Roll out each separately, and
in the center of each place fouf press-
ed 'tigs whkti have been raoUteneU
with a lit tle lemon - juice. Pinch Jho
dourh well tosethef around hem and
drop in a kettle- - -- pf bcilins water.
Whcji done, place In dessert . dishes,
and pour three '' lablespoonfuU ; of
maple syrup and a tablespocnfnl of
nrown sugar over, cacn. ?i;vfr wu
cream.--Udi- es Worldj , y ;

' :''T.,!tA mtr'' h loon In th Btnart- -

est of smart neckwear, making at-

tractive collars . and Jabots ..that add
so much, to the otherwise 'plain gownj

Many of the new blouses tfomblnrt
the broad revers with the new Robe
plerre collar, and they are very be-

coming to nearly every kind of figure.

New China For Wedding Gifts

"'. ' Js " '

1 -

S --MS-.;?.-. .,

if '

QEV7HIAL, new designs In fine ehinaware are pictured here. The three CiP
r r alter dinner coffe iihow new border patterns, thu center being an

lnteretttrig Egyptian d-t- The compote i? of delicate fltvrss and the toast
rack of Dresden china la a floral pattern, . . .
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Our beautiful leather hand bags just arrived. They will exactly suit you if you want anything in this line.

Among our other Christmas in leather goods are : WALLETS, PURSES, POKER SETS, MANICURE SETS, Etc., Iptc.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY FOR HELPFUL CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS.

ll- - Whv Look Older Than You Are?
i : a ...

TTi flrntlAmnn in riaht of reader (sketched
from life) is wearing old style or pasted double-visio- n

lenses. The lines of the reading wafers are noticeably
prominent and he has difficulty in adjusting his eyes
to the lenses. The cement used to join the two lenses
has become clouded and has made glasses misty. '

e 'The two figures to" the left (sketched from life);
are wearing Kryptok double-visio- n lenses. There are
no seams on "these glasses, because the reading lenses'

"are fusedTnvisibly within the distance lenses. These ;

"latter two persons are at ease, look dignified and
comfortable.

Alfred D. Fairweather
Manufacturing Optician

FORT STREETJIARRISON fiLOCK.

ladcUnderPeiect Conditions

nr

the the

his

AND PACKED IN A

PUST PROOF CARTON

cJdryourprotection
SUPPLIED BY

C.O.YEE HOP & COMPANY
KINO STREET

FIYE MILLION MEN

Wear Shirley

President Suspenders
Try tht:n yourself and. you will realize
whv. Thev arc supremely comfortable,
they aiiapt ihems. Ives instantly to cve.y
mot::i, thcytire cool. light,
dur.ilil'w an-- ! every pair is '

absolutely guaranteed
to ice satisfaction.

' " "est

HONOLULU

P.r." V : tn.iJav ai'l test he r.:a':i for vrvnrce'f. MaVc :ve 'a 'he
v.'.r.l- - Lh. I'KKSl I.)EN I " ar -- t; "p-- J .n t h- - :u V !;. :.n.l iliut th
autre . krt'i.-a.sed--to the Uic'k. Thcs t yo-.- luliy. .Ma.ifuiid guaranteed '"

The C. A. Edgarton Mfg. Co.
SHirley, Mass., U. S. A.
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TCHATALJA, WHERE TURKS ARE

ilili A LAST DESPERATE STAND

Scenes of Horrible Cruelty and
Unparalleled Bravery Wit-

nessed Here

With all the action in the Balkan- -

j Turkish war centered in the last line
of defenses before Constantinople,
Tchatalja of Chatadalja or Tehatald-j- a

or however it is spelled becomes
the center of interest of the world.

The Tcfliataldja lines, the last line
of defenses before Constantinople
with the exception of its ancient
Byzantine walls, and the point at
which the Turks are making their
tlas stand, art about twenty imiles
distant from Constantinople.

Here the peninsula on which: Con-
stantinople stands is narrowed to a
width of only sixteen miles by a deep
inlet of the Sea of Marmora on the
south, and the fresh water lake of
Derkas on the north.

A series of works- - was begun here j

in 1S29, when a Russian army threat-
ened Constantinople, and was com-
pleted in 1877, when; the Russians
again menaced the capital. They run
across the isthmus, and as both
flanks rest on the sea they cannot be
turned.

The forts are built on a ridge of
hills some, 500 feet above sea level,
with a small stream running across
their entire front. The garrison in
times of peace is about 2,400.

An official telegram from Belgrade
reports that several Servian officers
who ivent to Soffa o nbusiness Irom
Kratovo informed the Servian. Min-

ister at Sofia of incredible cruelties
committed by the Turks on the
Christian population. They related
with the greatest emotion and with
tears in their eyes the horrible de-

tails of the scenes which they had
witnessed.

Wherever the Turks have passed,
the official messengers say, the Ser-
vian troops .have found corpses lying
about and gruesome accounts are
given Of the finding of the disfigured
bodies of men, women and children
with their eyes gouged out. Women,
it is alleged by the Servians, were
violated and their breasts were cut
off while they were still alive.

A correspondent in Constantinople
sends an interesting .description of
the effect of . the war on Pera, the
European quarter:

Very many houses have been emp-
tied of their occupants. Crowds 01

Greeks. have left, to say nothing of;
Servians, Bulgarians, and Montene-
grins, though the last three nation-
alities are not a large section of the
population. The Greeks are the larg-
est community and there are still
thousands of them living in the midst
of the nation which is now their en-
emy.

The majority are Ottoman subjects,
but there are a considerable number
of Greek subjects mainly belonging
to the small trading class. Here is
on ekeeping a small restaurant. He
is a Thessalian of Trikala. who ha;-- ,

been twenty years in Constantinople
and is nowise anxious to leave hist
business. He is in friendly converse
with a couple of turbaned Turks, one
a mollah of a neighboring mosque. I

Both are dining at the infidel estab-- i
i

lishmeiit. There is no reason why
they should quarrel with the propri-
etor; they have been good neighbors
lor many years.

The Greek newspapers published in
Tera are enjoying a much Increased j

circulation. The Greek is nothing ifj
not a politician: but as a whole t he j

Greek population is undisturbed.;
Shopkeepers carry on their business, j

Greek school children stream to thej
various schools, the church bells ring:

land the numerous Greeks who appear!
j never to have anything to do lounge;
in til Grand Kue as usual. It is an
odd s)ectacle, for one and all earn-- j

,rtv lioiro tti linrioinc of the'
country in whicu they live. ;

In their flight alter the battle oft
. - . 1 1 I! J .1 ....
Kumanova tne i urns uiscarueu eei-fhng--- f

ossible. so in'ense was their
anxiety and so great their . terror.
Qui'e Unexpectedly the Servian, ar
tillery took up a position from vhi!ij
(hey r ot;M easily pour shrapnel upon j

a eolunMi that was struggling to reach
ft he paas. Thru one of the big guns.
became dismantled, thus imieliim

j progress,' and a despairing struggle
I ensued, in which manv were Iran' led
1

YOUNG HOTEL BUILDING

to death in their effort to proc-eed-
.

Over the pyramid of dead the artil-
lery was driven at a furious pate,
thus adding to the carnage.

No more romantic incident has
been recorded in this fateful war
than the bravery of Sophie Ixmitza
Jovanovitch. . a beautiful brunette,
aged 22, a Belgrade typist, whose
sweetheart is a law student.

The student, whose name is M-

ichael Stephanovitch, joined the army
as a volunteer. Sophie donned a uni-

form, had her hair cut short and
joined her sweetheart at Merderi.
Sophie fought among the bravest in
the skirmishes with the Albanians,
and has been named Queen of the
Army. Michael Stephanovitch de-

clares that he will only marry his
heroic bride at Uskub, and that the
ring with which he weds her will be
made from a Turkish gun.

A striking incident is reported from
the trenches outside Adrianople.

One of the Bulgarian soldiers com-

plained that lying down he was un-

able to see the enemy, and in spite
of the warnings of his officers and
comrades, he stood up three times
and deliberately picked off his man.

lie then fell back", pierced by a
Turkish bullet, exclaiming, "Now, I

can die!"

BIG CANAL IS
NEAR1NG COMPLETION

First Vessels to Pass Through
Great Ditch Some Time Next
Year

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. Some
time next summer or fall, no exact
date being specified, a vessel will
pass from the Atlantic to the Pacific
across what is now the Isthmus of
Panama, which consequently must
disappear from the world's geography
and by the, same human agency the
Western Hemisphere will be divided
into two continents. The vessel will
not be the Oregon nor any other
famous ship, but will be one of the
many small water craft in daily use
fcy the. canal builders; and probably
the only passengers will be Colonel
George W. Goethals and the staff of
American engineers, who for the past
eight years have been carrying on trye
greatest engineering work the world
has ever seen. It will be later than
that, anywhere from six- - months to
a year perhaps, before the formal
opening of the waterway will take
place and a naval fleet headed by
the famous old Oregon, will jiass
through into the western ocean, ami
the canal may be fairly said to be
open to trade.
Progress is Satisfactory.

Tlie report shows a most satisfac-
tory state of progress of the whole
great work, though in view of the
fact that it is dated September imh
last, the figures regarding excavation,
placing of concrete, erection of dams
and locks and subsidiary works ar"
not as recent as those contained in
the regular monthly reports. Natur-
ally the most interesting lYatun- - 01

the report relates to the operation?, in
the great Culebra Cut.

MAN WHO SPANKS WIFE
UNflT TO HAVE CUSTODY

OF CHILD, DECLARES JUDGE

I.Orf ANGKLKS. Nov. 2''.--"A- n

man who spanks his wile is unfit to
have the cusiodv of his child.'"

So declared .li;dz- - Niop'oe of the
superior Court, in i decision on fih
in the case" of Mrs. Louise K. K::s. !1.

who sued her husband, i A. f ";is-ei- l,

for divorce.
Fussell aumiited on the vimes.-stan- d

that lie had spanked Mrs. Fns
sell, because she- - had objected 'o his
feting about wir'n another woujr.n.

"She was inordinately jealous." said
Fussell.

.Jcdae Monro,- - said' there r.a- - no
t,.r .!" 1 iv in-- : irfcc.!

his w i i. and v;tve a i 11

Vol : c Al,'. t i, ':.. , ' '! i

to Mrs. 'I 1 e .. ' '
- o

(!.-!e- FllsSe.l to e.V. V :'s. - . !'

V. el! if i t ' h;i e ; K no n to
ploduce a iari'.-i.- i ov n l:i. ie.

0og
PRIMITIVE WAYS

TO MAKE FIRE

We. who have fire and flame when-
ever we want it, can scarcely realize
just how the savage, who labored for
hours to make a fire, prized the tiny
flame that he at last produced after!
hours f labor. In some parts of thej
world where primitive customs still i

remain the old methods of obtaining I

flame are still in vogue. The natives
of the Philippines, of Borneo and the'
Malay irchiielago still make fire by
striking' pieces of bamboo Together, j

Bamboo seems to be particularly stilt-- '
ed to making" fire. The natives take
one pitoe of convex surface and cut
a slit in the wood. Then they care-
fully shave off a mass of fine bam-
boo shivings, which make excellent'
tinder. This tinder is pTaced under J

the silt in the wood. Then another
piece of wood, sharpened at the end,
is drawn rapidly over the first piece.1

After about 20 seconds of rubbing,
heated particles form and drop
through the slit of vood on the tin-
der. Tien the native quickly seizes
the latter, and by continued blowing
soon has a flame. This method is
not newly as complicated or as la-

borious as it sounds. Two men,
whethei they ever started a fire be-

fore or not in this way, can do so in
a mi nine or two. The natives gen-- '
trally ,tart their fires by having a"
man hold one piece of wood rigid
while another man dubs his knife-lik- e

stick rapidly across the surface. Many,
tivilizet Filipinos, even those whof
live in the cities, still use this method'
of light'ng cigarettes when tney have
no matches at hand.

Another way of starting a fire used
by the Tungaras of British North Bor-
neo is by, striking a piece of china
and a bit of tinder against the oui-sid-e

cf a piece of bamboo. The cov-
ering of the latter then yields a
spark. The Pacific Islanders and
the Negritos of New Britain make
fire on yet another plan. They rub
a sharpened piece of hard stick
against the inside of a bit of dried
split bamboo. This produces a fine
dust, w jich soon ignites.

The Indians of all parts of the
United States followed for many
years il.e practice of turning a stick
swiftly in a hole that had been bored
in another piece of wood. The stick
used ft.T boring was hardened first by
being heated in a fire. It was whirl
ed arourd and around, and under
steady iressure a tiny eonej of dust
would sioA'ly gather, smoulder for a
few moments, and then spring into a
blaze .

By and by these rude instruments
used by the Indians were improved,
ami the pump drill, invented, it is')
said, by the Iroquois, first came iuTo

j ;;se. 1 he rude perforators were im-- j

proved in form, and turned with'
j thongs and sinews. The drill, in its!
first estate but an auger, was made a

j very effective fire maker. Hours
j were sometimes required to bring a I

flame by use of the more primitive!
drills, but the pump-drill- s or bow- -

drills, in skillful hands, produced a
tla-m- in a very, few minutes.

' In j some parts of the Philippine.-- ,

the fire syringe is probably the most
; efficient of all primitive fire-makin- g

apparatus. B consists partly of a
'small cylindrical piece of ebony wood.
about three inches long, with a hole

'bored in the center. In this hole a
plunger is pressed. Around one end
of the plunger cotton is wrapped so
that it fits tightly in. the hole. Then
a bit oi tinder rubbed in dog tar is
placed in the bottom. The plunger is
pressed down hard and the compress
ed air forms In at. which causes a i

spark to form iu the tinder.
Usually one pressing of the phing-- ,

er wiil bring a spaik. The tinder is j

then eiiipti; d out and the sp.irk is
blown on uttiTa flame appears. This
f irt implement takes up v.-r-

little room, and may be carried about
in the pocket. 'ousid-rab- le skill is
required. Lov.eer. to manipulate it.'

Next, vi cot.ie to the flint aridsteli
producers ot lire. The spark from;
flint shares with the flame From wood
tin whole field of wi:;ni!:u' fire by :

primitive .means. From it's quick-- 1

and convenience the flint meth-- j

d of fire-makin- g supersede at. once'
ihe friction stick or the drill. I

A little iearnini: is not as darfiL'eroii:? i

as the big conceit that ac-- s with it.,
Many a man has had a i lose : havej

who never patronized a barber.

The Famous

, ti

B12 Gas Mm

Will do a day's ironing for
worth of GAS. Price complete
tubing, $3.00.

Honolulu
ALAKEA AND BERETANIA

SOY

Gas

S .03

Co., Lt(k

MEAL
IS A MEAL MADE AND PRODUCED IN MAN-

CHURIA. IT IS THE BEST FOpD FOR POUL-

TRY AND IT FATTENS WHERE EV-

ERYTHING ELSE HAS FAJ-LEt- y FOR BOOK--;

LET ON SYSTEMATIC FEEDING AND THE
VALUE OF SOY BEAN MEAL, ,SEE .

Y.

op

TAKAKUWA
NUUANU ST.. BELOW KING.

For

SUM - HEATM.S
and

FEMCE
See

J. C. AXTEL
Alakca Street

only
with

STOCK.
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SHIPPING.

'!t Transfer Co ; Jus. U. Love. Goods
Ia'kude and shipped anywhere.

8EWING MACHINES.

It. TANAKA. 12e FORT STREET.
machines boupht or exchanged.

King 2209 and we will .nd man to
ok kt old machine. C242-r- n

SHIRT MAKER.

K. Kujlhura, Kukul lane. Shirt, a,

neckties made to order.

YAMATOYA.
12G0 Fort Shirts, pajamas, klmonoe.

. .SIGN PAINTING.

CiMjrge Talt, 174 S. King St.; Tele-phon-e

1874.

SODA WATER.

lion. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
Tel. 8022. Chas. E. Frasher. mgr. '

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE. -

Furniture bousht and sold. We fcuy
any mie-aM-e household roods. Fu-kud- a.

King and South; Phone 1621

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. II. Love). Bag-
gage, furniture and piano movers.

I

TAILORS.

Tne Pioneer, Ee retan la and Emma
Sta.; Phone 2125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called tor
and delivered.) . G277

Sang Cliong, 35S. King, cor. Bethel,
liest quality material and workman-ahlp- .

Fit guaranteed.

Bang Chan. McCandless Bldg. High-clas- s

work. White duck and flan-
nels a specialty.

Tong Sang.1 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-da- te

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
'Fit guaranteed. k330l-m- .'

...

Tal Cliong,-- . 112C Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Sang Loy, 964 Maunakea. below King.
Lates styles, 'finest materials.

TINSMITH

F. MutBUishL 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter 'work in all Its branches.
Estimates furnished. Tel. 3858.

k-53-

v

J.ln SingKee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

k53S2-C- m

U. Yamamoto, 682 S. , King; Phone
3308. Can furnish best references.

Von Lui So.. 75 N. Hotel St. Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.-k539i-.C-

saasisiBasBMBBiaaMeBBaaaiaiaiHaMaa'HHnaaBanMaBMHHIBaBM"IMIM

" TYPEWRITERS.

ltebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, Ij. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarcns, Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc. Every machine guaranteed.

, 120 8. King St: Tel. 3306.
k53S5-C- m

BAM
Of

' HONOLULU
LIMITED

issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit - and Travelers Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All kinds

nEAi.Kus iy m;mrxi
A LI. K.N A HO HIS SO

Queen .Street ... Ilonolsln

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

ADVERTISING AGENTS
Phone 1371 122 King St.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Comer King and Bishop Streets

Phone No. 3067

JStar-Bnl- h lln Ads. are Best KusJutst
Urttrra.

.CI

UKULELES.

factory, 171V .;:ina, above School; Tel.
ZS4. In atock or mad to order.

UMBRELLAS.

J K. Mlzuta, 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Re
pairing done.

W
WACON MAKERS.

.Yv 1'alania Carriage Works, "if N. '

King. Tel. 332. Harks, hussies, '

hrakes made to order. Repairing
done. k".39.VGm. I

WAGON REPAIRS.

Ie Kau Co., 306 N. Beretanla. Ex- - !

pert repairers. Bring your old '

wagons to us and we will make as j

good as new for very little cost !

k53S5-6- m . I

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bids;. Annex. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mall orders.

Establlfhed In 1851

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

t ' Commercial and Travelers'
Letters cf Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd,
London.

Correspondents for theAmer
lean Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

The Yokohama
Specie Bank;,

Limited i

Head Office Yokohama

Yen.
Capital Subscribed . . . 4800u,C00
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings account!
for 1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo-f vaults,
with. Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at ?2 per year and up-
wards.

Trunks and cases to be kept
on custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and-Mercha-

Sts. Telephones 2421
and 1C94. P. O. Box 168.

FIRE!
If Honolulu were again swept
by a contLigratlott, could job
collect jour insurancet

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1826)

represent, the the largest and
strongest fire Insurance compa.

Irs In the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale By

J. A. G I L M A N
Fort Street

Eerjth!ng In lite printing line at
SLir-llullfti- n, Alakeu street; branch,
Merchant street.

WEE
IN THE MUD ON YOUR OWN

CEMENT SIDEWALK SEE US

Honolulu Construction
. . n .... - .

(4 KODinson uunaing : :

nOKOIJLU STAR-BULLETI- ATriiIA IEO 7. 1012.

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander
,

&
Baldwin

Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agent for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Co.
Haiku Sugar . Company
Pala Plantation
Maul Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahulul Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company -

Hoholua Ran en
Haiku Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C Brewer & Co.
Limited

Established 1121

SUGAR FACTORS,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
' MERCHANTS,

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onornea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olow&lu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

8UGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT8
Agents tor

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-
ISTS' BAGGAGE AND

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar C.
Apokaa ugar Co., Ltd.
Majtson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha

mm
SIDEWALK SUGGESTS A

ABOUT THE MATERIA

& Draying Co . Ltd.
. . .

.
. p.....: : wuwn oncci

4t
SUGAR TARIFF

HAS MANY STRONG

FRIENDS READV

By C. S. ALBERT
Sfrfxial Ptar-BulI-ti- n orivrtnt!,.n.
WASHIXC.TOX. I) C. Nov. 22..

The announcement by Preijdent-eiec- f
Wilson that he will convene the Sixty-thir- d

Congress in extraordinary ses-
sion not later than April 1.". has given
dun and formal notice to liis; Business,
the reactionaries and those e?ho ad-

vocate a tariff for revenue only. All
the different factions aiv now prepar-
ing for the bitter struggle that will
consume a greater portion of next
summer.

It is believed that Governor Wilson
made his .declaration against his bet
ter judgment and firm convictions. It
is known that he did not favor a
wholesale slaughtering of the tariff
A majority of the Democratic leaders
urged him to take the step. A vast
majority of the people were obsessed
with the idea that the cost of living
would be lessened. He really had no
alternative except disaster at the out-
set or an extraordinary session. He
considered it preferable that Big Bus-
iness should know the worst and the
people the best at the earliest pos
sible day.
Two Splits rert!n.

It has already become apparent
that the Democrats, in Congress will
split over two important tariff schea- -
ules. These are sugar and cotton
Removal of protective rates will ruin
the cotton-spinnin- g inejustry which
has grown to immense proportions
throughout the south. Any material
cha;ge in the duties on refined sugar
will ruin the planters of Louisiana
and place that state hereafter .in the
Republican column. Several south-
ern Democrats sympathize with the
people of Ixniisiana and will not vote
for any sweeping reduction In sugar
duties. It seems certain there will be
a sufficient number of defections to
prevent any radical changes.

The real conservative leaders among
the Progressive Republicans are bus-
ily engaged in seeking to arrange for
the reorganization of the Republican
party. They propose to give It a Pro-
gressive twist and flavor, thereby
bringing in all the old line element
tnd reuniting the warring factions.

Following a conference in Des
Moines, between Senators Cummins
and Kenyon. of Iowa, and Governor
Had'ey; of Missouri, an invitation" has
been extended by Mr. Cummins for a
large number of prominent men to
meet him here soon after the assemb-
ling of Congress. Included among
those invited are former Senator Mar-
ion Butler, of North Carolina, who
served as a Populi3t, and others who
have been for years wandering in
strange pastures. - '

It is asserted ' that by uniting alt
these various factions, and giving a
.brand new name to the reunited party,
the Solid South would at last be
broken. U is said North Carolina
would immediately sweep into the new
organization, possibly followed by
Louisiana and one or two other States,
naturally including Tennessee, which
now has a Republican governor.
Smoot Reads Riot Act

It remained for Senator Smoot, o(
Utah, to read the riot act to the tri-
umphant Democrats. In giving his
views regarding the future, he said:

"The Democrats can't carry out the
promises they have made in the cam-
paign without bringing about an in-

dustrial revolution. -

"With, the responsibility upon ihem,
I do not believe the Democrats are
going to be as radical as their prom-
ises have been. But as surely as they
do, they will bring about an industrial
revolution.

1 he 'country is a protection coun-
try. Even the last election, which re
sulted in a victory for Mr. Wilson,
showed that. He and the Democratic
tariff principles received only a mi-
nority vote, even a less vote than Mr.
Bryan received four years ago.

"The attitude an actions or the Re-
publicans in the Senate will, I think,
be practically the same as tney have
been during the last two sessions,
w"hen the Democrats hav$ had a ma-
jority m the House. Thy will con-
tinue to fight for protective tariff and
other Republican principles.

"The Republican party will certain-
ly live: there is no doubt about thai.
Republicans will get together as they
have gotten together in the pas"t.

"The returns from the election
show, I think conclusively, that with!
either Talt or Roosevelt as the Re-

publican nominee and no third party
the Republicans would have won hands
uown. wiison receiveu only a mi-'iOii- ty

of the votes. And look at the
thousands of Republican votes he re-

ceived, just t.o make the election over
Roosevelt sure. I have received hun-
dreds of letters in which Republicans
said they would vole for Wilson for
that leason."

BEWARE OF COLDS.

Children are much more likely to
contract the contagious diseases when
they have colds. Whooping cough,
diphtheria, scarlet fever and con-
sumption are diseases that are often
contracted when the child has a cold
That is why all medical authorities
say beware of colds. For the quick
cure of colds you will find nothing
better than Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. It can always be depended upon
and is pleasant and safe to take. F r
sale by all dealers. Benson. SmitL
Co., Ltd , agents for Hawaii. adv i

lashionable. wedding at
IkTlselUelir. I'. I . it was suggested

hunuicd Negros families icon
pesos each, or a total of

500,000 pesos i?2.'i.0o), with which
to charter a ship and pay all ex-- I

eiises of a visit to the Panama Kx-- .

position in ly!5.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

. 2
! VESSELS TO ARRIVE j

4
Sunday, December 8

Maui. .Molokai and lnai ports
Likelike, stmr.

Vancouver Kestrel Br stmr
Kauai ports Mauna Kta. Muir.

Monday, December 9.
Kan Francisco Sierra, (). S. S.

Tuesday, December 10
Hongkong ia Japan j orts. . Korea.

I . M. S. S.
Japan ports Toka: Maru Jap. stmr.
Newcastle. N S. W. Saint Hilda,

Br. stmr.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea. stmr.
Hilo direct Kea, stmr.

Wednesaay. December 11

Salina Cruz, via San Francisco and
Sound ports--Alaska- n, A.-H- . S.

Maui and Hawaii ports Claudine,
stmr.

Kauai ports -- W. C. Hall, stmr.
Thursday, December 12.

San Francisco Thomas, V. S. A. T.
Friday, December 13.

' San FrancLco Nippon Maru Jap
stmr.

Central and South American ports
Klyo Maru, Jap., stmr.

Saturday, December 14
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Sunday, December 15

Maui, Molokai and Lanai porta
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Tuesday, December 17.

Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo
Mrru, Jap., stmT.

Wednesday, December 18.
San Francisco LuTline, M. N. S. S.

Thursday, December 19.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap..

stmr.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Saturday, December 7.
Hilo 'direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4

p, m.
Sunday, Dec. 8.

Guam and Manila Dix. U. S. A. T.
Monday, December 9.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.. 5 p. m.
Tuesday, December 10

Maui. Molokai and Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., & p. m.
' San Francisco Kqraa, P. M. S. S.

Wednesday, December 11
San Francisco Honolulan, M. K.

S. S.. 10 a. m. i

Hilo via way ports Manua Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m. -

" Thursday, December 12
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m
Friday, December 13

Manila via Guam Thomas, U. S.
A.-T- . zt

Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Maul and Hawaii ports Claudine,
stmr., 5 p. m. '

Saturday, December 14
Hongkong via Japan ports Klyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
-- Hito direct Mauna Kea, fiftnr.V 4

p. in.
Monday, December 16

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, December 17.

San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jap.
fctmr.

Thursday, December 19.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Monday, December 23.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S.

Tuesday, December 24.
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S. S.

Friday, December 27.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.

Saturday, December 28.
' Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Mongolia, Dec. 6.
Victoria Zeahuidia, Jan. 1.

Colonies Ventura, Dec. 27.
Yokohama Korea, Dec. 9.

Malls will depart for the following-point-s

as follows:
Yokohama Mongolia, Dec. 6.
Vancouver Marama. Dec. 31.
Colonies Sonoma, Dec. 23.
San Francisco Korea, Dec. 9.

4
TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan sailed from Honolulu for San
Francisco, Dec. 5.

Sherman, from Honolulu for Guam
and Manila, sailed Nov. 14.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-

cisco, arrived Nov. 14.
Dix, from Seattle for Honolulu, ar-

rived Dec. 5.

TO CURE A COLD IB ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS UEDICLNE CO, St. Lou V. S At

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREE"

P. O. Box 646 Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplifying
cr systematizing office work. All

business confidential.

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, sfiid furmshes Reports
on all kinds of financial work.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
4

--SYDNE9 SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra Dec. 14
S. S. Sonoma Dec. 27
S. S. Sierra Jan. 11

TO SAN FRANCISCO. $85.00: ROUND TRIP, $110.00.
TO SYDNEY, $150.00; ROUND TRIP, $225.00

Sailing Lists and Folders cn Application to C BREWER A CO
LTD. General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
t

Steamers of the. company wm at and !v thta
port on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT j

b. b. Mongolia Dec. 6
S. S. Persia .Dec. 28
S. S. Korea Jan. 2

For general Information apply to

H. Haokfeld & Co.,

TOYO mm
Steamers above Company will call and Honolulu

or about dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Nippon Maru ....Dec 13'
S. S. Tenyo Maru Dec. 19

CaH. at omitting call at Shanghai

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

(Watson Niavigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu.

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO

S. S. Honolulan .........Dec. 4
S. S. Lurtine ....Dec. 18
S. S. Wilhelmina ..Dec. 24

S. S. HYADES 'sails from Seattle
BER 5.

For further particulars, apply

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.i

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

ft. S. Makura.. ..Dec 4
S. S. Zealandla .Jan. t
8. S. Marama .Jan. 29
S. S. Makura Feb. 26 ,

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.,

r TO
Via T.hunt.p.e, every sixth day.r

41l 8outh
OR TO

AN sail about 7th
sail abcut

MEXICAN sail Jan 6th
For apply

Honolulu. MORSE,

Oahu Railway Time Table

flatware.

For Waialua. Kahuku and
Way 15 a. 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mil! and Way
Stations 17:30 a. m., 9:)5 a.
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p.
5:15 p. m., t9:30 p. m.f tll:16 p. m
For Wahlawa and Leilehua 10:20

a. 5:1& p t:30 3.
p. m.

I war4.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat
alua and Walanae 8:36 a. m., S:31
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 am., 8:35 a, m..

11:02 a, tn., 1:40 pm., 4:2 p. m..
5:31 p. 7:20 p--

Arrive Honolulu from Wi.htawK and
Leilehua 9:15 a. m 1 1:4(1 p
5:31 p. 10:10 p. m.
The Ha'eiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. returning, arrived In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae
outward, and Walanae, Waipahu and
Pearl City inward.

tSunday Sun-
day Only.
G. DENISON, C. SMITH.

Superintendent A

vlnjr of holiest eradr
b M.t.uryd fruIII

I'uoto-L'ografiu- g

31

FOR SYDNEY. N. 3. W.
S. Sonoma .Dec 23.
S. S. Ventura ....Jan. 20
S. S. Sonoma .Feb. 17

above call Honolulu

of the at leave oa
the

Manila,

to

Stations

O.

the

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Korea ....Dec 10
S. Siberia Dec ?4

S. China t... Dec. 31

l.tt r.. t

Ltd. Agents

KAI5HA

FOR SAN PRANCISCO

8. S. Shinyo Maru .....Dec 17
8. 3. Maru ......Jan. 10 '

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Honolulan ........ D.c 11
8. S. Lurline ..... .... .Dec 24
S. S. Wilhelmina . . . . . . Jan. 1

for Honolulu on or about DECEM.

. ,

General Agents, Honolulu.

ROYAL MAIL S. S. CO.

FOR VANCOUVCA

8. 8. Zealandla,.,...... .O.c S
S. 8. Marama ..'........Dec 31
8. S. Makura . ....... 23
8. S. Zealandia Feb. 25

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

Fr.iaht rae.iv.dl at all tim tk

Service Dispatch ;;.

WESTERN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
THE

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE
For particulars see

Fred. L Waldrqn.Lld.
836 Fort Street -

Pau Ka Hana

MOVES THE EARTH

All kinds Wrapping Paper, and
Twines. iTint'lnR and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER e

SUPPLY CO, LTD.
Fort and Queen 8tr.ets Honolulu
Phone HIS Geo. O. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Star-Boliet- la Ada, Best Valine!!
tietiera, .. , 1

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
FROM NEW YORK HONOLULU

Company's wharf, Stra.t, Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE TAC0MA HONOLULU DIRECT
S. S. MISSOURI to Dec
S. S. COLUMBIAN to .. ....Dec '25th
S. S. to about. i... .......

further Information to H. HACKFELD A CO,t LTD,
eg.nts, C P. General Freight Ag.hL

Walanae,
3: m.,

nx,
m..

m., nx. tll:lD

m..

m.
m.,

ru.;

Daily. Excepted.

P. r.
P.

Photo-I.njr- m

r.in star-Bul'lrtl- o

Plant

S.

S.
S.

Chiyo

.Jan.

are
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The Root

of Evil

By THOMAS- - DIXON

Cor yrliht, 191 1, by Tliomas
Dixon

CHAPTCR 'IV.
, Tha For30tU.il Man.

nest !.: Stii.nt called n

Till; said ;etit a nole to
HLin' her t fn;;ei the

ugly memory of t lie niyht be
fore aud fultlll lift promise t go tf
the couutry v, heu t tie mill rearmed. If
It eoniluued to rain be would a 1 ut 8.

lie told the boy, to v nit for mi aunwer.
The iueeuger returned promptly uud
banded buck Lis note unopened.

Of coure she was bluffing.. Kb

knew nbe Lad. the whip imnd for ibe
moment nud tueaut to use it
"Welt, two can play this ssnn-,- " he
muttered. "We'll iee who win:"
: He turfied to hi work wHli grin
revolution.

For two weeks the battle between
pride nnd lore raged iu silence. Kacb
day he roM.' with the hope of some
elirn from N'uu. and each day hotie
died iu a tub re deserate and sullen
despair. At Inst he began to question
the wisdom of his course. Should he
UOl Dglll Him VUIUV i iiuwi. masn
What if he were In reality engaged lu
a mortal combat with Blvens millions
for Nan 'a eoul and body! ., The idea
was too, hideout to I e thinkable.
4 And yet the more he thought of the
scene of their parting, the more sick-

ening became the conviction that her
anger at hla use of au ugly word was

.- a. M 1 l. l, tniAiwi w n am i nun n ra w i tru'i k ii iw i r
gagemeut" The jierndy and cruelty of
i i I la Hia ziia Kb u a iuu uiuruiiB a wa r

yet If the thing w ere possible!
One' evening he made up his mind to

go at once and tight for his old place
I II. 1 II
grant lie seized his hat and opened
the door. To hip amazement Blreus

"was leisurely ascending the steps.
Stuart stepped into the parlor ,and ut
down with resignation to await .his
entrance.

To his amazement he beard the maid
' ',

This way. sir. Dr. Woodman asks
you to-w- alt for bin In the library."

. ...ri l ai w
OQ rtiveus wis vaiuiig u un, arvu

enemy by appointment. Stuart replae- -

fu ton uni vu lur t uc cuu itiuiucu iu
his room, determined to await the out- -

,On,I)r. Woodman's entrance pivens
rone to greet him with unusnnl nuima-tlo- n

and uumlsUtkable - good i will:
When the doctor grai)ed the out
stretched baud a more striking con-

trast could scarcely be Imagiued the
one big. bluff. Jovial, sunny, powerful
and straight of figure as he was al
ways straight In speech and manners,
the financier small and weak In body,
.his movements sinuous, flexible, with
eyes that never looked at the mau he
was talking to, yet always seemed to
be taking In everything In The room.
,rWell, Blvens. what "can 1 do for

you? ' I understand from your .note
that the matter Is Important" "

t "Of the ' gravest Importance "to us
both, doctor." be answered, with a
smile. For a peculiar personal reason
1 waut us to get together and settle our
dlfferem-e.- ' '

' Are there any differences between
s? You go your w:iy. .aiul i go miine.

You run your busine.s to xuit yourself,
aud I'll do the same. The wrkrs hi?
enousli for u both- n-

That's just the trouble." Blvens In-

terrupted. "It Isn't We are entering a
uew era of combination, merger, co-

operation."
"Compulsory co-ope- ra t lour the dov

tor laugh?d
"It may be m nt last." the little man

.ald soberly. Certainly the old Idea
of coin iwtit ion Is playeti ut We no
louder U'lieve that business men
nhoiild try to cut eai b other' throats."

"Ob. I er sneered the ! tor
They 1i.miI! wet together, rornil theii
customers and rut their ihriats."

"Vou must-recoguiz- the fart that the
dril trade Is a business enterprise, not
a chahty orgnni7.atio:i."

'Keu so. still I hapjH ii Wnv that
vrltiiiii a toneV throw of my store
swarms n mlum of n o.uarier oT a

million Immsu'beijis so p.or that only
;jm of tiieiu ever lue mifs to u l:ith
room o ask tt:e to enter with yon
into a criminal otipiracy to suppres
freei1tm of Made and use fraud ami
violeiJ.-- if necessary l win"

"I'raud aud xiolence"" I'.ivetis inter
Mpted. stujliiigiv.

"Certainly Wh.tt s ul of m r handise
does the 'organizer' of auxlenr in
diistry briug to marUetV Tricks and
subterfuges In the form of printed pa

pec called KtocLs. whi. h represent Ho

xalue. prom the moment a tiuam ler
olJCV tastes this I)Kmm1 lie become a

heast.- -
Cnte. c me. doctor, you must real

ize Ibe fact that In the drug business j

we are b,I'n "rncr out ot iihos

mid at' last putting the trade on-- a pay

lug Icisis."
But at what pri e' You h.ve

V'rtsed mills Instead of opening iliem.

ttirwn out of work i h 'iv.tnds. lower

Errrytlifng In the pHnUng line al

Star-Bnlletl- n. AUkca slrerl; branrk,

tfenkait ttoeeU -

! t!'A p;;' I f-- r mw inaterl.il.
triiiii: ruin to its producer, im-re-

trA t!e -, r charci) fur xotir prlu-T-
f ll.-- nun 'X the n'i rner. arid k.hI
.1 !d miilioiis of debts o.j the
l'ii Ls of their iiiMre yet i;!i!mi:ii.
The pri-- e of living lias Uei iiji re:i
lug steadily with the organization of
eaii industry into n trut. W here will
it end;"

Hi x ens' eyes narrowed to the merest
jxiits of cviovntrateii light, while an
'nuju-e- d smile platei alw.ut tlieui.

"The trust is here to stay, doctor.
Legislation ag.dnst it 1 as absurd aiid
futiie s a Uioveinent to stop the tides
You cannot make economy a crime,
i.roirrcss a inidetiieaiior. or eftii ieny
I felony.' If o. you can destroy the
trusts.''

"I'm not clear yet how It is to be
done." w.ia the paionnte answer,
"but as sure as ;wl lives we are going
to do something At present we are
putting wreckers In charge of organ-

ization and famine producers iu charge
of production. It can't last. I lelieve
in this republic. For the moment the
people are asleep. I!ut time is slowly
shaping the Issue that will move the
last 'laggard. We are tginulng dimly

I II R I II Hi CIT I

Th trust is htrs to stay."

to see that there is something more
precious in our life than the mere
tonnage ot national wealth the spirit
of freedom and Initiative in our peo-

ple! Shall they become merely the
hired men of a few moneyed kings? Ot
shall the a venues of' industry and In-

dividual
'enterprise remain open to

their, children? The people will answer
these ipiestions! - -

Blvens gave a cynical little chuckle.
"Then I'm sure we'll get the wrong

answer, doctor. was the resouse.
They' will get it right by and by.

The uutiou Is young. You say you be-

lieve in (iod. Well, see to it a thou-
sand years are but n day to him!
Amoug the shadows of eternity he Is
laughing at your follies. Nature lu her
long. slow, patient process is always on
the side of Justice.

Blvens rose with a movement of

"I'm sorry you can't see your way
to listen to any proposition from mc.
doctor. I'm a practical man. 1 wish
to Incorporate your business Into the
general organization of the American
Chemical comiuiuy on terms that will
satisfy you"

"Such 'terms can't be made. Bivejjs,"
the doctor said imeruously. "Your
purpose is 16 squeeze money out of the
people the last dollar the trade will
bear. That Is your motto. 1 simply re-

fuse. To you the city is merely a big
fiock of tibeep to be sheared, while to
me its myriad sounds are the music of
a divine oratorio, throbbing with tears
end winged with laughter. 1 call the
leople my neighbors-thes- e hurrying
throngs who pass me daily. Because
they are my neighbors they are my
friend. Their rights are sacred. I will
uot rob. maim or kill them, aud 1 will
defend :bem against those who would."

Biveus merely shrugged his shoul-
ders and answered In measured, care-
ful tones:

"Then I suppose Iil have to fight
you whether I wish It or not?"

"Yes. aud you knew that before you
came here tonight. You have heard
that 1 am beginning s suit for dam-
ages against your coiupany- "-

Bivens laughed in spite of himself,
bit his lips aud looked at the dmtor.

"1 assure vou 1 had heard nothing of
suh a suit, aud now that 1 Iwne it
does not even interest me."

"Then may I ask the real reason for
this urgent call?"

"You may." was the cheerful
"And 1 will answer frankly.

I am engaged to be married to Miss
Nan Primrose. The wedding Is to oc-

cur In a few weeks, in some way she
has learned of a ossible couriict be
tweeu your interests and mine and
asked me to settle them." ,

"And. may 1 ask. why? I don't even
know .Miss Primrose."

"A woman's whim perhaps. Possibly
because our mutual frieud. Mr. Stuart,
lives iu your home, and she feared to
lose his friendship in the conflict which
might ensue."

The doctor was silent a moment and
glared augrily at his visitor

"Blvens. you're a liar!" he cried in a
stiddeu burst ot rage.

"I am your guest, doctor"
"I beg your pardon. 1 forgot my-

self."
"I assure you." the little financier

continued smoothly, "that my inten-tiou- s

were friendly and euetous My
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.i -- trv v. .! in l.i i.-- i :;d msk
A

i.i the e l t .f 1

- t t;e

! :i'i Ii. e I r.1' for vur
i ..r p.. ti. ' I. in
-- i I v. . l i : eluclii .! mP

IN.:: I i.i. k 1 II I. 'i i i;i if 1 c f reel
.,f e,i n: i, i ... ! .... I . out . f w , ; k.

fr'e.i l.d ..e on oij r ti "si
jicr."

I'.i'.eh-- . bre.itiiU.g heavily, turned, hi-fa- ce

k v. 1:1: h :te. .:iui s.w.vly aid
"I i! u:;il.c :i e to. rere! this in

t. r'. Ii- - . W in dliJiili "

::li :i iui i ei.': null fclll.-- f the t'.H-tol- "

lo-ed t l.e iioi i".

Wi.eli S.wa't iieard Ihe dour close
i:nd i;ie!is' i iUe away the pave-- ;

jetit be'ow he iauie d iwn to see the
,lotor. huutited by a strange vision.
Prom eery shadow he saw. Nan's face
liMikiug into hs. He was not supersti-
tious. This impression he knew was
simpiy a picture burned into his tired
brain by days and nights of intense
lunging. It was the ghost of .Nan's
fai-- oid, white, pulseless, terrible Iu
its beauty, but dead.

He paused in the lower ball and
watched for a moment a scene Hiween
father and daughter through the open
door of the library.

Harriet had Just bounded into the
room and stood beside the doctor's
chair with an arm around his neck and
the other hand gently smoothing his
soft gray bair. She was crooning over
his tired figure with the quaintest little
mother touches.

"You look so worn out. papa, dear.
What have you ieen doing?"

"Something very foolish. I'm afraid,
baby-I'- ve just refused a fortune that
might have been yours some day."

"Why did you refuse it?"
"Because I didn't believe it was

clean and honest."
"Then I shouldn't want it. I'd rather

Ik? poor."
The big hands drew the golden bead

closer still and pressed a kiss on the
young forehead.

"My husband will love me. won't
he? I shall not mind if I'm poor," she
went on laughing s Stuart entered
the room.

"See. boy, bow's she's growing, this
little baby of mine!" the doctor ex-

claimed, wheeling her about for Stu-

art's Inspection. "Bun now, glrlh. and
go to bed. I want to talk to Jim."

"Well, my boy," said the doctor
when she had .left. "I've Just done a
thing which 1 know was' inevitable,
but now that's It's done I'm afraid I

may have made a tragic mistake. .Tell
me If It's so. There may be time to
retract"

"Bivens has threatened to ruin your
business?"

"On the other hand be has Just offer-
ed to buy it at my own price."

"And you refused?"
"To, sell at any price; but it's not .too

late to cbange my mind. I can-cal- l

hlm-tjacfe-'n- ow and apologize' for--m-

rudeness. Tell me. should I do it?
Your eyes are young, boy; your souJ Lj

fresh from God's heart I'm Just a lit-

tle louely and afraid tonight See
things for me sit down a moment"

"There are several reasons why you
conldn't have a more sympathetic
listeuer tonight, doctor go on."

"Grant all their claims," he began
impatiently, "for the trust Its econo-
my, its efficiency, its power, its suc-

cessthis Is a free country, isn't It?"
"Theoretically."
"Well, when 1 bint at surh a thing

to your rnodenj organizing friend that
these ' enormous profits for the few
must be paid out of the poverty of the
many agalust whom the strong and
cunning are thus combining a simple
answer is always ready. 'Business is
business.' which translated Is the old
cry that the first murderer shrieked
Into the fae of Jiis questioner, 'Am i

my brother's keeper?' I saw rimrder
in those black Itead eyes of Blvens'
tonight. Do you think he would hesi-

tate to dose a factory to increase a
dividend if be knew that act would
result in the death .of Its employees
from weakness and hunger? Not for
a minute. He hesitates only at a viola-

tion of the letter of the criminal code."
"But If you sell your business to

these men and retire will you necessa-
rily share In their wrongdoing?"

"In a very real and tragic sense, yes.
I'm a coward. I give up the fight.
I've been both a soldier aud a mer
chant. Why should not trade have Its
heroes as well as war? Why shouldn't
I be Just as ready to die as n merchant
for my people as I was on the field of
battle? 1 nm Just passing through this
world once. There are some things I

simply must do as 1 pass. They can't
wait, and the thing that has begun to
strangle tue is this modern craze for j

money, money, money, at all hazards, j

by fair or foul means. I must fight it. j

I must. Good food, decent clothes, a
home, pure air. a great love these are
ali any human beiug needs. No hu- -

man being should have less I will not j

strike down my fellow man to get more j

for myself while one human being on
this eHrth wauts as much."

"You'll never know." Stuart said,
w ith deep emotion, "how much I, owe
to you in my. own life. You have al-- '
ways beeu an inspiration to me."

The pa f ient gray eye smiled.
"I'm glad to hear that tonight, my

Ky. for. strange a it may seem to
you. I've whistling to keep up my j

onraue. I've a sickening foreboding j

of failure. But. after all. cau a man i

fjil who Is right V"

"I don't believe it." was the ringing
answer which leaped to Stuart's lips, j

"I've had to face a crisis tike this re- - '

entlv I was beginning to hesitate
and think of a compromise. You've j

helped me." '

"Good it. k. my Ikiv." was the cheery
answer. "I was a poor soldier tonight
myself until the little weasel told me-- ;

an obvious . lie. and I took courage, j

He pretended to have-om- in a mood -

of geuers1ty, bis offer of settlement tn
fpiteo by love "

"The devil must have laughed."
"Si did when tie to! I

me that be was engaged to tie mar
I nod "

"Engaged-to-b- e- married?" Stuart
made a supreme effort to apjiear uidif

! fereut "To whom':
i "To Miss Nau Primrose, a young lady

J haven't the honor of know log. and he
had the lying uudacity to ay ih:ii he
came at her suggestion'

Stuart tiiel to speak and hi tongue
refUM-- d to move, lu a stupor of btlud
despair he slowly fumbled his way up
to bis room, entered aud threw him
e!f acroV the bed without undressing

ll was one thing to pre.-- h. another to
face the thing it.--elf alone iu the dark- -

; ness.

CHAPTER V.
V

Struggle.
HE longer Stuart wrestled witht the problem of Nan's yielding

to the lure of Bivens' gold the
more hideous and hopeless il

I became. He began to feel that he had
j leeii to blame. Why had be allowed
j the foo!lh pride of a lovers' quarrel to

keep them apart for two weeks?
When he came downstairs he paused

at the door. Harriet was playiug aud
slugiug agaiu. and the soft toues of her
voice were healing He walked gently
to the door of the music room, leaned
against, the panel aud watched aud
listened

At last she toped reluctantly, tip
fed tier golden head sideways In a co-

quettish little triumphant movement
and in the quaintest imitation of a

man's villi p said:
"I congratulate you. Miss Harriet I

'

like that very tulich!"
"l)o jVoii. pifessorY Oh. I'm so glad

to please you'"
She shixik her curls with genuine de

light Mild played out the little dialogue
wfth vivid imaginary touches.

Stuart laughed.
The girl leaed to her feet, blushing

scarlet, rushed to hi side aud seized
his hand

'I)id you see me, Jim? Wa I very
"foolish?"

"Certainly not. I quite agree with
the professor. You will some day sing
before kings and queens:.' little girl."
Tie left her waving aud smiling to

bim from the steps He walked with
new vigor mid a declining sense of
gratitude to ber. H6 breath deepened,
aud bis step grew firm and swift. He
would tight for hla own. He would go
straight to N'uu aud laugh at this au
nounceiueiit He would coni(el ber to
hear him.: ( was au absurd hour to
calt but nil Hie better.

Mrs. Pri uinseV greeting was so cor
dial, so genuinely friendly, thut for a

moment he was puzzled- - Could It be
possible he had misjudged her?

She pressed .hts -- band warmly and
llngeringly. ,

c.:pb. : Jini,:.'fjy3rlad you've come!
Why have yoaHt4yed away so long?
It was so foolish Spf you. You gave up"
without a struggle. I'm shocked be-

yond measure at NTan. I told her that
bis mlllious would never bring happl
ness unless her heart went wltb them

that ber love for you was a tblug
she couldn't .lay aside as a cloak she
bad worn. I told Nan the day' she
promised to marry Mr. Bivens that you
were worth a dozen such men. no mat-
ter bow many millions he bad. You
have always been my choice you
know tnat" r

Stuart could control himself no long-

er. He rose and, faced Mrs. Primrose
wltb a look- - which brought ber elo-

quence to an adrupt end.
"Mrs. Primrose! for once in my life

I am going to tell you the truth. You
have always been my bitterest foe.
You brought Nan to New York to get
ber away from me."

The mother's eyes blazed with hon
est wrath.

"Yes. I did; and I'm glad I did it-- you

ungrateful wretch!
"Aud you have always been busy

poison! ug ber mind against me and
corrupting her Imagination with
dreams of a life of luxury."

"And. thank God. I've succeeded at
last in bringing her to her senses In
time to save her from throwing herself
away on you. Jim Stuart!"

As Mrs. Primrose left Nan quietly en-

tered the room. Her face was set for
battle in a proud defiant smile. She
was totally unprepared for the way iu
which Stuart met her.

With" a quick step be was at her side,
seized both her bands In a grip of fierce
tenderness and in low tones of vibrant
passion said:

"This thing don't go with me. Nan.
I won't accept It I'm going to fight-fi- ght

for my own for you are min-e-
mine by every law of God and man,
aud you are worth fighting for!"

The bard smile of defiance melted
from the beautiful face, and a flush of
tenderness slowly overspread her
cheeks. It was sweet fo be loved like i

that by a strong, masterful man. She
started to speak, and he raised his
baud: j

"1 kuow. dear, you said our engage- -
'ment was brokeu I dou't believe you

meau it. 1 couldn't. The uews of
your engagement to Bivens came as a ;

bolt out of the blue sky. 1 refuse to
accept such an act as final You did It

out of pique. You don't mean It. You
can't mean it! I told yon the other ;

day I had a surprise for you I have.
It's worth n day. You promised me
one iu the country before our foolish
quarrel. I want It now. You will
come?" j

She hesitated a moment and said:
"Yes."
Within an hour tbey had rear bed the ;

hill overlooking Gravesend bay. and
the magnificent sweep of water below
the Narrows. Nan bad scarcely spoken'
on the way, .answering Stuart's ques- - j

tlous In friendly nods, smiles and mon- - '

osvilabtes.

1

'I'.efi it-- we go farther." Stuart m1
l i T!it ti tii left e he car. "I want to

how oii a model Lome a fr-eu- of
nine ria tiullr o;jt hi re. It's my Ideal,
ml I think you'll like it."

A they entered the gate, half h!d
' leu In the uedue. the girl eicbimed:

What a loveiy little place!"
A hardener who was watering some

'"wcrs uu a sign from Stuart hastened
up the gravel walk and o.eued the
door.

Every window commanded entrauc- -

lug views of the bay and ovan. Ev-- i

ry ship entering or leaving the harlor
;tf New York mut pass close and could

lie seen for miles going to sea.
Wben Stuart finally led Nan out on

the broad veranda of the second floor
; be wa In a gutter of excitement over

tLe perfection of its details,
j "I tbluk It's wonderful. she
exclaimed, with enthusiasm. "1 ve

"I think it wonderful, Jim!"
never seen anything more nearly per
feet Whose Is It?"

Stuart looked Inj:o ber dark eyes with
desperate yearning.

"It's yours, Nan!"
"Miner
"Yes. dear; this is my secret I've

been building this borne for you the
past year. I've put all the little mou
ey my father gave me with every dol
lar I could save. It's paid for. and
here's the key. 1 meant to ask- - you
out here to Bx oar wedding (lay. I

ask you now. Forget the nightmare
of the past two weeks, aud remember
only that we love euch other."

Her ' lips' qntvrfed-Tor-ju- st n In

stunt, aud her band gripped tLe rail
of the veranda.

. "If I'd aeen it four weeks ago. Jim.
I really don't ee bow I could ha ve re
slsted It but now" she shook ber
bead and. laughed "now It's too late.'

"My God! Don't say that. Nnn!"he
pleaded. It's never too late to do
right You kuow that I love you
You know that yon loje me."

"But I've discovered." she went on.
with bantering, half challenging frank
ness. "that 1 love luxury too I never
knew bow deeply aud passionately le-for-

She paused a moment, look
log toward Sea Gate. "Isn't that the
anchorage of the Atlantic Yacht club?"

"Yes." be answered Impatiently!
"Then that's. Mr. Blvens' yacht, the

big. ugly black one lying close Inshore
wltb steam up. He told me be would
uend her Into drydocft today. He was
talking last night of a wedding cruise
In her to the Mediterranean. I on
fess. Jim. that I want to shine, to suc-

ceed and dazzle and reign. This Is
perhaps the one chance of my life."

"Do you hold yourself so cheap?"
"You can't realize how much the

power of millions means to ti woman
who chafes at the limitations the world
puts on her sex. It's too late"

"Dou't. don't say It. Nan."'
"Why not be frank? This little cot '

tage Is a gem. I admit. Bui I've seen a

splendid palace set In flowers and
gleaming with subdued light Sofi
music steals through its balls mingled
with the laughter of throngs who love
and admire me. Its banquet tables are
laden with the costliest delicacies,
while liveried servants hurry to and
fro with plates and goblets of gold "

Stuart seized her arm with fierce
strength that hurt "You shall not do
this hideous thing. You are mine. 1

tell you. and I am bigger than mouey.
I have the power to think, to create
Ideas, to create beauty the power that
remakes the world. 1 expect to have
all the money we shall need In the
years to come we shall be rich whether
we seek it or not. But the sweetest
days of all life will be those In which
we fight side by side the first battles of
life In youth and poverty when we
shall couut the jiennies and save with
care for the little ones (iod may send
us."

"But life Is short. Jim. I can have
things now. He has already promised
them a palate In town, another by
the sea. a great castle in the heart of
the blue southern mounruint we used
to wj h as children and armies of
servauts to do my bidding. I can live
now."

"And yon call these trappings and
tinsel life?"

"1 want them."
"My God. Nau. haven't you ? soul?

Hasn't the life within no meaniug for
you? To me such luxury is sheer in-

sanity. The possibilities of persona!
luxury have been exhausted thousand'
of years ago. It's commonplace, vul-

gar and contemptible. If you wish for

power why choose the lowest of all lt
forms? The way you are enteriug ts
worn bare by the feet of millions of
forgotten fools whose bodies worms
have eaten. Not oue of tbem lives
today even in m f.ootuote of history."

"Aud yet. Jim. yo'u know as well as I

do that money 1 the sign of success
and power- - its absence, of failure and
weakness. If you make a mistake to
your career you can correct It and be-gi- u

agaiu. Being a woman. I canuot.
for marriage is my ouly career. A

mistake now would be to me fatal."
"Aud you are making the one tragic

mistake no repentance can undo The
deliberate choke of evil, knowing it to
be eviL Y'our heart is mine mine. 1

tell you! .Do you deny If?"
Again be seited ber band, gripped it

fiercely and looked into her eyea with
tender, searching gaze.

Nan looked away.
"Oh. Nan. dear, fielleve me!" he

pleaded. "You cau't deny thi.s voice
wiihlu the soul aud live. Happiuess Is
inside. nt outside, dear."

The lover paused a momeut over-
come with bis eimtlou.' and he knew
by the quick rising and fatllug of the
girl's breast that,u battle was raging.

Quick to see bis advantage, he drew
ber geutly Inside.

"See, Nan. there are no cheap imita-
tions iu here, no vulgar Uruameuts
which meau nothing. This home will
be a real oue because it will bare a
souL There can be no coarse or menial
tasks within its wails because Its work
tihali be glorified by tbe old immortal
sous of love aud life."

Stuart leaned close and spoke In a
low tense voice:

"And It will always be beautiful.
Nan. because it will be penetrated with
the touch of your band. Every piece
of furniture will glow wltb that radi-
ance. Gold aud precious stones can
have no such luster. See, here 1 bar
planned to place your piano. There
will be no music ou earth like the
songs those throbbing strings shall
make to my soul when they quiver be-

neath the touch of your baud.
The lover slipped hla arm gently

around the girl'j yielding form. hr
head drooped on bis shoulder, the great
dark eye blinded wltb tear. For. a
momeut he held ber iu silence, broken
only by a deep sob HI hand touched
her hair with, the teuderest gesture as
he whlsered:

"We cnu only know a few real
friends in this world, dearest Bnt one
great love omes to any human soul,
ind life Is' a II too short to lose a single
day." -

ilnsi-hus- h. Jim!" the girl cried In
anguish "Inm't say any nmre. please."

Tell me that It's all right dear," he
urged "You know yon cau not leave
me now. Yon know that you love me
ind that your love is a deathless

'riling.:
, (

"Yes. ye: ' I' know." she gasped.
But Pm going to marry him I can't

lelp It The sell of hi millions Is on
ue. u,nl 1 cmii'I shake It off."
AVilb a determined effort she drew

M'rxelf from hi em bra re and In hard,
old lone continued:
",n. Jim: you must .fnee the truth

i am going ty marry this man. and
he most iHUTible thing I inn say
ilmiit myvelf I that, deeply. as I love
vou. I know "

I shall U content wltb
riie splendid carver that will lie mine.

shall never regret my marriage."
' The lover limited at her lii

:

m dazed
vay. a if unable to grasp the mean

ing of bet word.
"But voii, can't H thl vile thing

since the world tnrnn I kuow (bat

Tha spall of hit millions it on ma."

vain. weak. Ignorant women have sold
themselves to meu they could uot love
for money, rank and luxury. But you
are not of that breed. Nan. You are
the typical American girl. You repre-

sent women whose heart have been
pure, whose lives have leeu clean, who
have kept burning Iu the hearts of
meu the great faiths of the soul. Be-spe-

for women has been one of the
foundations of our moral life. The
woman who sell herself to buy bread
stands higher in the moral world than
you" He hesitated.

"Go on. Jim: say the worst And
still I'm going to do it."

"Knowing full well that no ceremo-
ny of church or state, no word of
priest or Judge, no pealing of organ or
pomp or juigeantry can make this
thing a marriage?"

The lover dropped In silence to the
window seat and buried his face in his
hand in a paroxysm of emotion be-

yond control. At length he rose and
looked at the girl he loved long awl
tenderly.

"God In heaven! It's iucon elvable

I 1 '

EaUMI.M 1790

Walter Baker

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For cailag. drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

FISUM,

r.eiinHi V. S! fstent Offlce

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Raker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

1- -4 lb. cakes
For Sale by Leading: Groctrs la Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS.. U. S. A.
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EUROPE AND AMERICA ,

wben I look Into your beautiful fact!
Hare you no pity In your beartf

full Ilpa amlled a cruel little
utile. ' "

--ilea are strong. Jim.; Tbey can
atud bard blows. You come of fl gat-
ing stock.,- - 1 know that you will sur-
vive, I'm sorry to hurt you. Jim. but
I must; It's fate. Tbe big world I some-bo- w

feel I'm akin to It callinx me, and
I'm going" v

And Blvens Is this big world! , If
you will throw me over for money
ran't you wait until real' man goes
with It? It wouldn't be so. bad If I
felt you bad chosen one who was my
equal physically and mentally In cul
ture and breeding-b- ut Bivens!" '

"You underestimate bis blllty. Tou
may bate bim. but be, Is man. ef
genius." '

, !: .
"

He is everything you loathe and yet
you are going to marry, bim. You are
giving up too easily. ' Btvens has only
a couple of millions, and be majTose
tbem. Don't bold yourself so cb'eap
If you were otr tbe block fpsHltt I'd
give ft million. "for each dimple In your
cheeks."' Tbe smile that plays about
your Hps should bring millions. ' Your
deep dark eyes, I swear, are worth a
million each.'-- '

' ; ;
"Hush, Jim. dear', we must go now.

I can't stand any more. 'There's a
limit. - .... ..

"Yes. I know. Forgive me."
'-
-'

Without another word be ted ber
from tbe place, closed jtbe little gate
quietly and returned to ber borne.

Alone Inside tbe parlor they stood In
sllebce a moment and she took bis
band In hers.. -

' '..;
"I'm sorry, bnt It must be goodby.

Your love has been a sweet and won
derful thing In my life ; . ,

"And you throw it aside as a worth
less rag. -

.

. -- No, she answered, smiting. , "It,
shall be mine always. Goodby.

She raised ber lips to, his in ft' cold
kiss. '

:
'

left The door closed on bis 7 retreat-
ing figure, and Nan burst Into a flood ,
of passionate tears.

(Continued next Week

That

Little

Hacking

Cough
Hard coughs are bad enough, to
be sure. But it's often the lit-

tle, hacking, tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,
especially when there is a his-

tory of weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask him if this med-
icine has his fail approval for
throat and lung troubles. Then
do as he says.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

rtr4 by Dr. I. C. r t C.. I !!. Mm., U. S. It

I Witnesses af the dyn-imitlni- ; trials
j ;tt Indianapolis all tcif the same storv
; ) the effect that plants were blown tip
j ; s fast as ossille by tfie union mri

alter th itwneds had refused Ut
..raunize. m aUtiAllffl
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I UNCLE JOE CANNON'S LON G SERVICE IN HALLS

0:. we
IF STATE IS COM INS TO CLOSE IN FINAL DEFEAT

From Nervous Debility, Insomnia,
Weak Memory, Premature Decay, Born Fighter, the Man from II

Exhausted Vitality or any other linois Had 'Too Much i

r . Form of Neurasthenia? Irish' to Yield

''J.

i.

. vit

J

t

'''7 )

J

r

Q

If you have been reduced to despair
by physical and mental exhaustion

if you have gradually lost hope through
trying various remedies without benefit

w if your constitution is broken, your
vitality wasted

Do Not Give up

PERSIAN
NERVE ESSENCE

It will act like magic. You will derive
from its wonderful oriental properties
the reconstructive power and regenera I

tive force necessary to restore the full
vigor ?and energy of active health and
strength. Your eye will regain its bright'
ness, your step its elasticity, your brain '
its activity and clearness, your nerves
their steady reliability.

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
A single box of Persian Nerve Essence will bring marked

improvement and may cure in slight cases. The proprietors; :

The Brown Export Company, New York, authorize air
Chemists refund the money if the full .course treatment of
six boxes is taken and does not cure. You take no risk. Give
Persian Nerve Essence a good fair trial. The sooner you
begin, the sooner your sulT cring will end and the easier it will
be to effect a complete cure.

f

to

FOR SALE BY ALL CHEMISTS
and by Chambers Drug Qo.

e" nri nrf fiin

ITWILL TAKE OFF THE DIRT

and the blemish

from everything

but a character

Pi

CUT

nifl

Do You Use It ?

Ask Your Grocer

IN CNE TINS

Sachx Slrw-t- .

Try

.irViii

109 II

- :

.t
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Honolulu Soap Works
Makers

Christmas ;Goods
CREPE GOODS

EMBROIDERED KIMONOS
and many other Christmas suggestions

AH newly arrived from Japan

MIYAK!
1248 Fort St., above Bretania Tel. 3230

Barrisigtoii Hall
bTCLL

Mocha and Java
POUND

Goeas Grocery, Ltd.,
liitilillmr, r.enlania

n 1

rix.no tUK

fi

WASHINGTON. I). , Nov. H.
The drfeat of Uncle Joe Cannon for

will remove from Congress
one of the most picturesque charac-
ters in the last half century of Amer-
ican i.ditie. Whatever storms may

j haw arisen over Mr. Cannon's offi-
cial acts and political opinions, and
'hey have been many in recent years.
nobody ever attempted to dispute the
fai that Uncle 4? I'as stood alone,
a unique figure in the life of the na-
tional tapital.

Able, forceful, a' born fighter and
one of the homeliest' and most lov-

able of men, the passing of Uncle .Ioe:
'Cannon and his inseparable cigar will
leave a void, at least for folks who
tliought they could see in him the

j lypical rough and ready American
inditician of earlier, days.

When the former Speaker closes
his public career on March 4, 1IU3,
he will have served longer as a mem-
ber of the House of Representatives
than anv other man. It will have
been forty years since lie first took
bts seat in that body, and during
hat lime he was a candidate twenty

limes and elected nineteen times.
He entered the House when James

(J. niaine was Speaker. His only de-
feat until adverse political fortune
overtook him this fall was in lofNi.
Uncle Joe's 'Record.

Hut Uncle Joe has established a re-
cord in another respect He served
longer consecutively as Speaker t'
the House than any other man. The
agsrenate of Henry Clay's broken
terms as presiding officer of the low-
er branch of Congress exceeded Mr.
Cannon's period of office, but onjv
by a year. .

Cncle Joe will be 77 years old nc!
May. He has rto intention of ever
tugain seeking office. He probably)
wouiunt accept - another nomination.
He didn't want the last nomination.
He told his friends when tliey came
to Washington from his home in Dan-
ville to urge him to run again that
ie expected to Fee the Republican

party go to pieces on the rocks of
Incttonalism this year, that both Pres-
ident Taft and Col. Roosevelt were
weights ii)on the party's chances for
success, that each was in a measure
responsible for conditions and as for
himself be desired to be out of it.

Hut his friends were insistent and
the consented to permit
his name to go on the petition for a
place on the primary election ballot.
He had several opponents for the Ro I

publican nomination, but he cleaned
them all up and had a handsome ma-
jority in the primaries. His Demo-
cratic opponent, aided by a Dull
Moose candidate . in the field, who
also drew largely from Mr. Cannon,
succeeded in the recent election in
defeating the veteran by about f00
Votes.
Foresaw Defeat. s

Mr. Cannon expected it. His only
surprise was that the majority agaimH
him was not larger, in view of the
conditions. He is glad he is out of
it finally. He says that he has none
of that pride voiced by the late Wil-
liam S. Holman of Indiana of "dying
in Hie harness."

Cncle Joe's friends are urging him
to write a book. He has not been
very partial to the idea, but with
their knowledge of his picturesque
phrasing, his wonderful memory, his

.quaint appreciation of the anecdote
in politics, his public career, begin-
ning with the Civil War, and his per-
sonal acquaintance with Abraham
Lincoln to draw from, these friends
of .Hie former Speaker hope to pre-
vail on him to make a contribution to
the political literature of his day.

Mr. Cannon began Jiolding office
the same year that. Abraham Lincoln
became President . Almost his firt
official duty, as prosecuting attorney
of the judicial circuit in southern Il-

linois, which Abraham Lincoln rode
as a practitioner, was to begin

disloyal men fot
Union soldiers and seek fug'

to embarrass the administrations in
Washington and Illinois in their ef-

forts to preserve the Union.
Remembers Lincoln Well.

Mr. Cannon remembers President
Lincoln very well. He .heard .several
of the 'Lincoln-Dougla- s debates. Alter
Mr. Lincoln's election to the I 'resi-
dency and before he came to Wash-
ington to be inaugurated Cannon paid
a visit to the home of his srepmother
near "harlestown, which was in the
("strict for whirth Mr. Cannon was ri' t

in;, a? prosecuting attorney. They n;ri
' a train and Mr. Cannon introduced
I Jitself. and they had a ple?t;an ou-

i sat ion.
The first important committee sei v

i' in the IJouse performed, by its tut
tic speaker was as member of the!
' i mm it tee of Post Ofliees and Post.
Loads. Speaker Rhine , assigned the
new member from Illinois to that nun-nilte- e.

Mr. Cannon Reported aiii
p:.-se- the first law providing for the
! nsmission of mail matter at tie1
pound rate. Previous to that act news-p.-pr- s

were through the m iils
and the subscribers were required to
ia postage on them when th mail
v a. taken from the o'ti' c.

In fi" net t'onsns, w!
I rat r . Speaker

nnoti on the Committee "
He told the nev

I I at he ha'l si ven hi in t he

- h v. a ;

V! r .

A pMl'. l

m
: npoi !l

let Tit tiecau.e of the intimate knov.l-'-

:e lie had shown regarding ietl
affairs while the pound rate 'ni.ll was
'iinler consi'leration in the revio-.;-

t 'en-res- s. At that time .Iht? Ai w i

j.riations Committee had charge cf al1

t per il appropriation bills. Sim e then

From The Columbian Jacazine

JOE
C'tnimi'iee in Ihe Fi ft

Congtes. .

Returns After Defeat.
Cannon was tlefeatetl for the Fifty-feton- d

CongreKs. and in the Fifty-third- ,

when he returned- - to the. House
he went to the bottom of the minority
.f that committee and David R. Hen
dc;son of Iowa became the head of
the minority and in line for the

When Mr. Heed became
Speaker naiu iu the Fifty-fourt- h Con-
gress he transferred Henderr.on to the

of the Judiciary Com
mittee and restored Mr. Cannon to
his old place at; c hail man of. the

Committee.'
Uncle Joe Cannon admits that there

was a time when he looked with sa
on of tnc

type Kellv.
speech or i favor of ?

kinietallism.- - He offered
menf to the Mills tariff hill giving
free sugar. Later this provision was
put into the McKiiiley law, but molli-
fied by legislation providing for a
bounty of two cents a pound on sugar
produced the United Stater, '

Mr. Cannon was denounced by Kelly
and other of the Repub
Lean party when o fie red
free sugar ainvn'lment. J'c was
(d upon by th standpatters of
d;.y as something of an "insurgent."

Fimstou of Kansas,
father of Ceti. Frederi-- Fnnston. wai
particularly severe upon Mr. cAnnou's
f rrr t;i!f:ir nrm irwi 1 Kioitnn liil n
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CANNON

p.nipttitliiMi.s

chair-
manship.

chairmanship

,, .

protectionists

apportioned

nation president, and while
well candidates
for. short making formid-
able showing against Mr. Taft.
permanent chairman the Republic-
an national convention 1904

popular that gathering
offered nomination vice-preside- nt

leaders, but declined
regarded Speak-

ership more office.
leaders, then Charles

Fairbanks.
Cannon's friendj have always

insisted that who
insurgent movement against him .were

the.most part actuated person-
al disappointments. The story told

insurgent Congressman from
New England, who admitted thatpicion ultra-protectioni-
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Roosevelt tending show Roose-
velt Cannon in thorough ac-
cord as merits of

neither of them wanted it to
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.lofce n (Jardner.
long member

learned in he
deceived as Roosevelt's attitude

become insurgent
under misapprehension. sought
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correspondence. Rnt
of the Republicans in the House

ilieve hat they read the
dies.- nlmw but for.tense hostility to Roosevelt onlegislation

could
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; of whilom admirer, Rfpre--
lonlrjlifo AiipriiMtiia 1V:ihfMlv finrflner-
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tK-'- - ent (ouud himself when he woke up

Mr. Cannon ilk'in-.u- '; com- just what happened to bio ira-pa- ny
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mlei.eie;,. noddle 'We Uncle Cannon in recent
Ming londlv tariff and such years been up a horrible
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hicago Tribune mplc man with horns. Ry many
! in-- ; Republican pro-- ; do not know he regarded
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Rut Uncle Joe has been - misunder-
stood. He makes no concealment of
his habits. He doesn't drink whiskey.
Here again the popular idea of this

. a,i i .. ... ;,, .t..i ii iini r"iii I'. n i imi cav it i ir nun i.

tered. Uncle Joe can'f drink whiskey.
would if he could and

liked it, but In can't.
Is Sparing Drinker j

lie doesn't drink beer. He can't !

It dor-sti- 'i arce with him. He can' j

drink champagne. e enjoys a weak!
Martini cocktail be lore a dinner and j

sips saui'Tiie sparingly. This is the.
extent of his di inking; but he cnia
pie, l','( le Joe dol'S oil flie: bllt al- - '

:ogei .M-- r '''. a ligiii aer. J wo ;

meals a da v sat bim. He never!
retires uiiiil midnight, but is Very j

punctual aboui ni. hour ol j:oiiig to
bed. IP 's up in time for breakfast
at .
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For Children to Wear
In the Home S

COMFORTABLE

ECONOMICAL
Tt

ALL SIZES.

M'Inerny Slioe

Cusglhnoi:.
FILLED WITH HAWAIIAN COTTON. BETTER THAN C

FLOSS. WILL' NEVER WEAR oUT. MAKES A DET .

CUSHION. ,'-- ;

18x18
50c

-- PRICES

20x20
55c

22x22
85c

SILK FLOSS CUSHIONS SAME PRICE.

L0O

COYNE FURNITURE CO

Mmmn

Li.

nne

From the famous Hart Mountain springs in Germany.

lirjhtful table water, refreshing, pure and healthful. B!e

wel! with liquors.

Order a trial case. You will like it.

21x21
-

H. HACKFELD &
Distributors
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$200.00 a Montii

lip
Indemnity for any known accident
during two years, when you arc in- -

cm r4 m --i

"BUSINESS MAN'S POLICY" i
Select Risk $31.50 per year.

0

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
923 Fort Street
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For Men and Women

UYEDA,
1020 Nuuanu Street

ye Solicit Your Investments in

Jifbrnia Farm Lands
; ; For Sub-divisi- on -

Quick Results and Profits.

Write us

IRLES A. STANTON & CO., Inc.,
Ulfvnat Bank Dulldina

M LOCATED and READY

FOR BUSINESS

iSf Merchant Street
MAQOON BUILDING

-

'...

San California

Sharp Signs
Phone 1697

fOM SHARP, the Sign Painter

"0) n

TIL a

Franclkco,

(Formerly the Orpheum Theater)
"

IkXt theatre has been thoroughly renovate aqd o'pera

pair installed, and will open its doors for the first time

TOM GHT
December 7ihf

FEATURING

Good, Clean,

Interesting, Exciting,

intertwining, Instructive

HUMS
i

Rcmembc. wc spc;iali?e on our films; which will be
it policy ot our business First. Last and all the Time.

. 'ur pictures will be what we claim thtm to be. We are
Olnrj to give you the best that were ever seen in Hono- -

'rices, 20c, !5c; Children, 10c

11 i 75 PERJONTH

xy - ve.
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WITH THE HONOLULU BOY SCOUTS

TRIP OF BOY SCOUTS TO Ml!
IS FULL OF FUN AND

j Th r mir.iRonary trip to Mai:i, for th
pm pose of forming Patrols of I'.c

Souts on thit Island, was a; last m
dertaken. Troop " of the Honoliib
I'ov Scouts deft i.onolulu l y S; S. Ki
lacea. Wednesday. Nov. 3utn. Person
m 1 as follows:

Sout .Commissioner James A. XViW

or; Assistant Scout Master C. U.
Norton.

i IVivid Rent. Patrol Leader; Franl
Sjlva. Patrol Leader.

Abraham Amoy, John Frank, Alber
' Sicborf. James Siebert. Henry Thomp
son, John ine. Charles Snaw. Vi".to:

j Royd, Robert Royd, Nelson Robinson
Palmer Parker.

The Contingent was met at Lauain;
by Miss Lucy Adams, Manager U

I Weinzhelmer and others intereited in
ius important movement, ine uci
come was most enthusiastic and sin-
cere. The Patrol encamped on the
pretty Court House grounds near the
liimous banyan tree. Thursday morn
in the exhibition was given to an ap
pieciative audience. A pig was pre
rented to the Scouts by Cnief Kngin
ter MeCubbin. of the Pioneer Mill,
and at 1 o'clock the visitors :at down
to a delightful luau. The famous Zulu
Seng to the Chief Scout was sung in
honor of the host and his good wife;
translated, the words mem tha the
one to whoip, the song is suik is
"Greater than a lion, nay, he is great-
er than a hippopotamus."

Needless to lay the weird chant
nu'de a great hit.

Camp wis struck at 3 p. m. From
Lahaina the first stop was mide at
0!cwalu where Manager Gibb offered
everything 4n sight to the Patrol, hut
Commisisoner Wilder, firm in his re-- ,

solve to "play the game 'as it should
bo. refused Mr. Gibb's kind offer of
his house. All nanus slept on the
floor of the mill on sugar bags. At
Olowalu the first injuries occured. Si
boys were cut with the vana (a
srecies of sea urchin and very poison-out)- .

They were promptly laid out
on the mill floor Mr, Wilder brought
out his surgical instruments, probed
for particles, dug them out and applied
a powerful antiseptic result, no one
incapacitated. The pldcejooked like
a shambles, and the severe probing no
doubt "hurt some," but there was not
a single boy Wtoo "caved in." All re-

membered one of the Boy Scout Mot-tc- ?.

''Be Brave." fEarly Friday morning they were
again on the move, reaching Wailuku
tl 9.30, where the tents were pitched
on the bca'utiful Court House grounds,
here again al sorts of hospitality . was
showered upon the Patrol and again
refused, by Mr. Wilder. Lunch was
cooked back of Court House. Menu:

Bread prepared and cookeo. oh
sharpened sticks on fire built by the
boys. Meat prepared in the same man-ne- i.

The visitors to the "camp kitch-
en" were amazed at the dexterity of
the 'oungstere and surprised at the
pp'Hable meal laid before them. .

After lunch, the boys took the first
recreation of the trip, a ride to Waihee
by auto through the courtesy of Man-
ager Penhallow, Rev. R. B. Dodge and
Mr. Engle. Returning at 4 o'clock
another exhibition was given before a
large audience.

The visitors left Wailuku at 5.30.

ai riving ct Puuncne at 6 p. m. En-

camped on theN Puunene "Campus"
next the celebrated Club House;. Here
the fortitude of Commissioner Wilder
gave way before the onslaughts of
hospitality showered upon the Patrbl
by Manager Frank Baldwin, of the H.
C. & S. Co., and the boys were allow-
ed to enjoy "three squares" front the
excellent cuisine of tho Club House.

S?.turday afternoon, November 30th,
another exhibition was given and was
a great success, the big feature of the
cny being rossing a roaring torrent
theoretical) and taking a wounded

man across by means of a bamboo
pole r.nd a breechesr buoy.

The patrol left Kahului ct " p. m.
by the Mlkahala, arriving in Hono-

lulu' 7 a. m. Sunday. December 1st.
rnd when Mr. Wilder asked the ques-

tion "It everybody happy?" the spon
taneous answer was "Sure We Arc!"

SCOUT TRIP NOTES.
Commissioner Wilder says "It was

rot tl:e hostility of the M?ui people
but their hospitality that em jarraiseci
r c.

The name of Palmer P.irkcr. sen ot
Captain Robert Parker wat Inadver-
tently ommitted from tie lit of Roy

Scouts arriving on the Mikahala la?t
Snnday.

The Chinese restaurant keeper at
O'r.vahi. whre the boys hnd r cup of
coffee, said "never. I see oys like that
too much mait-i- , no all same hoodlum.
!ik noder boy."

The swimming tank. TT. fpM 'long at

Puunene wis thoroughly appreciate J

Iv all the boy.--.-.

Talnier Parker paed bis rxnniinR
tioi. ii amatei:r r.nrgery. Mr. Wilder
Examiner, before an in'rr.tcd grouj
r,Ti the Mikah Mn. A v-M- l known dof- -

to-- - was atnoni: the audii n e. Ho toM ,

Mr. Wilder lhat he could do no better j

h iii?elf in firs' aid. i

MORE INTEREST IN BOY SCOUTS
Letter From J. R. Gait.

Nov. 20. 1012.
Mr. J. A. Wilder. Scout Commission-

er. Honolulu. T. H.
Dear" Sir: -- 1 have just

from Hoston as prize's for
Scouts pocket knives, and
offer them as prizes to
Scouts of Honolulu under t!u

secured
the Hoy
wish
the Roy

follow
ing terms and conditions:- -

These knives are be a.'ar'ed
after New Year's Day. I'M:', and

i

to

-

1. to
on or

WORffl

ol later than sometime 1n Ja'.marv
913.

j

i

t

!

2. They are to hi- - given to ih firt
1 ...... . V. t . ft (

ii me imij rcouis t: uo;n- -

ulu who shall stand hkhst i: diii!-l- g

and good conduct, this to include
unctual attendance . at drills and
rompt obedience, as well as the best
prk done in drilling.
3. In- - order that all the Roy Scouts

f Honolulu may be on tho same basis
ompeting for these krives I request
hat certain dates be fixed covering
he beginning and end of the period
f competition and that all of the Roy

5couts of Honolulu be formally noti-
ced in advance of these dates, and
ilso of the conditions under which
he knives are to be awarded.

Any other details which raav arise
n connection with the awarding of

these knives are left to "your de-

cision.
Yours very truly,

J. It. (J ALT.

MR. WILDER'S REPLY
Kawaiahao Lane, Honolulu.

Dec. L IT'l
J. U. Gait. Krq.

Dear Sir:-- -! wish to thank you for
the prizes which you desire to offer
to the Roy Scouts c America in Ha-

waii for attendance, scout work and
scout training and as Foon as our
scout masters can bt called together
the knotty question of "general inter-scou- t

competitive record!." already
frequently discussed, will be gone in- - j

to and a fair Et of rules drawn up. J

Meanwhile, may I fay, the terms i

and conditions which you indicate asj
favorable to you, seem to me the very i

essence of good sport and w ill be un- -

doubtedly taken as a basts for our
rules, if not adopted as written-- .

Ycu may be interested to know that
the following troops will be asked to
compete:

Honolulu 1 Nuuanu. 6 scouts.
Honolulu 2. Catholic Roy Scouts,

25 scouts.
Honolulu 6. Palace Square Scouts,

4 scouts.
Honolulu 5. Kawaiahao Scouts, 31

scouts.
Honolulu 3. Smith St. Scouts, 8

scouts.
Waialua 1. Waialua Scouts, 12

scouts.
Lahainalua 1. Maui Scouts. 18

scouts.
Lahaina 1. Maui Scouts!, 6 scouts.
Lahaina' 2.- Maui Scouts. 3 scouts.
Wailuku 1. Maui Scouts, 3 scouts.
Puunene 1. Maui Scouts. 6 scouts.
Hana 1. laui'Scrrtlts, 50 scouts.
OlQwalu Maui Scouts, 3 scouts.
To' include - by the ' time w are

ready with the rulesHonolulu 4.
Ale wa Heights, 12 scouts. A total of
one hundred and - sixteen, or an in-

crease oyer last year of over a
hundred.

Such a prize, competed for by all
sorts of boys, all over Hawaii, will
create that community of interest and
brotherhood which puts scouting for
boys in the front rank of our modern
efforts in the direction of better
citizenship, which you yourself are
so constantly furthering.

I am, sir, yours respectfully.
J. A. WILDER.

4 Com. No. 274.

GOOD BUSINESS.

Thinking business men and proper-
ty owners will appreciate the fart that
the element of time, the problem of
getting immediate notice of a fire to!
headquarters, plays a most important J

part in the matter of fire alarm and
safety, and will examine the DENIO
SYSTEM to convince vhemselves that
it is a factor of public and private
safety that they need, and will sup-
port. advertisement.

KILL YOUR
RATS and MICE

Li

by
using

Tha

Stearns' Electric

RatRoach Paste
a etira of rat, mlc.

and all vermin. Get tho
.genuine.

Genuine

exterminator
cockroaches

Money Back if it Fails.
25c and $1.00.

Sold by Draggiata Everywhere.

StairnV Deetric Pstt Co., Chicago, &

ALL DRUGGISTS

:

All
j Grocers

'

I

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squart

Eurorx-a- r .'Ian $1.50 a day Op
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New fteel aid brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel t very moderate
rails. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On rax lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
OMnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "TrawetsABC code.
JJI. Ixm.HonoIulu representative.

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Baths, most delightful climate, splen-
did sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent Kaliuwaa Falls.
OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES

Beautiful Scenery
Via the Pali 32 miles; rates reason-

able, f'hone 872.
A. C. AUBREY. Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates for Long Stay

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder and Punahou
Phone 3427

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
Sania Barbara

HOTEL VA 1EA

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Nwly Ranovated Bt Hotal
' en Kauai

Tourist Trade SoliciWd

GOOD MEALB

Ratea ftaonakl
C. W. 8PIT2 - Proprietor

YOU WILL FIND PEACE,
COMFORT AND GOOD MEALS

AT

HALEIWA

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Woikilri Inn .
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

Vienna Bakery,
has the best Home-mad- e Bread,
German Pretzels and Coffee
Cake. Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

. ANTON STAXJK & HKOTIIEK

GL'IiMAN CONFECTIONERY AND
FANCY HAKEKY:

Spe.-iall- y Oertiian Four bread;
Cicnnan half-fin- e rye bread. 1 1

Alakea St., Dear Ueretania. I'hone
3T!)3.

The

PALM CAFE
Is .now located in its new build-
ing. 116-11- 8 HOTEL STREET.
General Cater mg of the Highest

Class

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
LSI IN THE MARKET

M E N R Y M A-- Y

Phone 127!

J

Rye

fc C O

..jpiij I

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST HO SOUS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

4 HOLD AWARD
A HU E KIRROX AWARD and

A CASH PRIZE

i

I

' :

Furniture and Piano Moving

Storage- -

2464 Phone
Lorrin K. Smith

Hawaiian Express Co.
Nuuanu and Queen Streets

Why Not Give Her A

Automatic Sewing Machine?

FLOWERS.

Prop.

. Special

Holiday Price

$40.00
REGULAR PRICE $60.00

Your choice of Box Top
or Drop Head styles ln

and mahogany fin-
ishes.

Only a limited number,
so ; get your order in
earl.

E. 0. HALL k SON, Ltd;
Household Department

'

hiDias Mas Sail
We inaugurate our Christmas Sale December 2 and con-

tinue it until December 31. Stylish Hats for Ladies and Misses

trimmed and untrimmcd shapes. FANCY FEATHERS AND

Artistic Goods from
the Orient

K. ISOSHIMA
KING STREET NEAR. BETHEL

M
GOES A LONG WAY TOWARD KEEPING PEOPLE
HEALTHY. WHEN YOU ARE BUYING MEAT FOR LESS

THAN WE CHARGE, LOOK TO ITS CONDITION.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILDRON & LOUIS, Props. TELEPHONE 44i

Tjoh anl "IS fBOJISI 'fLHl

"ajco LjjjM tin apis jljDij sj lj

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Go.

Limited

FRENCH LAUNDRY
T77 Kin- - St. ,1011 ARVDIK.

oak

I'hone 1131.
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
MONDAVi

i i

TUESDAYi

WLDNESDAYi

THURSDAYi

FRIDAYi

SATURDAY!
Aloha Temple, Regular.

All visiting member of the
rdT are cordially invltfd to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

IHttOLULC LODGE, CIS, B. P. 0. I:.

Honolulu Lodge No.
16. li. P. O. ElkB,

meets in their ball, on
King St., iear Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to at-
tend.
A. E. MURPHY. E. R.
H. DUNSHEE. Sec.

Meet on the 2nd
and 4th ' Mon-

days of each
month at K. P.
Hall. 7:30 p. m.
Members of .oth- -

Marlno fcnglneera' er Associations
Beneficial are cordially

vited to attend.

WM. McKIKLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K. of r.

a oiowto rvrij tuu nuu iui Hiur
M (Idv nv on in rr ot 7 tf nVlnxk In

K. ot P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretania. Visiting brother

eordUiiy invited to attend.
A. F. GERTZ. C. C.
F. F. KILBEY. K. R. 8.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 8U,
L. 0. 0. M.

will meet to Odd Fellows' building.
Fort street, near King, every Friday
venlng at 7:30 o'clock.
Visiting brothers cordially invited

to' attend.
AMBROSE J. WIRTZ. Dictator.
JAMES W. LLOYD. Secretary.

"
MEETING NOTICE.

Oahu Lodge, I. O.mm G. T., will meet in the
r roof garden, Odd Fel

lows' Bldg.,- - first and
third Tuesday, at half-pas- t

seven p. m.
GEO. W. PATY, Chief TemDlar.

New

Leather

Hand Bags

FOR CHRISTMAS

The swcllcst line we' have
ever carried.

Gee our window display for
helpful suggestions.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited.

Young Hotel Building

A FEW CENTS
vill insure registered and unregister-
ed parcels of merchandise by mail
against loss from any caus whatever.
HOME INSl'RANCK CO. OF HAWAII,

LTD.
96 King Street, corner ForL

Telephone 3"2nr.
g . .. L ... I"'m

THE

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limits

SuccesAora te
- Irwn A, Lyon Ce, LW.

ALEXANDER YOUNQ 1UILDINO
"Everything in Boaka"

GREETINGS BY

WIRELESS
The Office of the Wireless is in the
Telephone Building and is open on
week days from 7 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.
and on Sunday mornings from 8 to
10. .Messages for ships at sea re-

ceived up to eleven every night.

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular Candies Made

on tha Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Foit St Telaphona 1364 1

Green
Christmas Trees
Order yours now. A telephone
message will do. and makes
sure that you will not be disap-
pointed.

C. Q. Yce Hop
& Co.
Hume 3 !.,!.

Best Xmas Goods
AT

Yee Chan & Co.
King 4. Bethel Sts.

Fina Lin of Dry Goods

Wah Ying Chung Co.

King St Ewa Flshmarket

CHRISTMAS GOODS

KWONQ SING LOY

King Street - Near Bethel

Exclusive Patterns
in Handsome Greys

W: W. AHANA,
62 SOUTH KING 8TREET

The Wong Wong Co.,

Bulldara and Contra'tora

Offlc: Mauaakea 8L

L Chong & Co.,
FURNITURE

Mattreaa Upholstering and Fur
niture Repairing

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you want at tha

City Hardware Co.,

Nuuanu and King 8treeta

Wing Chong Co
KING 8T-- NEAR BETHEL
Dealers In Furniture, Mattress-
es, etc, etc All kinds of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
made to order.

, NEW DRUG STORE
fiODA WATER FOUNTAIN
m HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel SL, attend of Bethel
Well stocked with New Drugs

and Novelties.

Honolulu Cyclery
The Exclusive Apenrj for the

famous KACYCLE BIcjcles for
Hairallnn Islands.
ISO So. Kfn? St. Tel. 2518.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S.KOMEYA,
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant St., near Alakea
HONOLULU. T7 H.

Y. TAKAKUWA.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General -- Merchandise

Nuuanu St., Near King 'St.

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

KEE LOX
The efficient carbon jiaper.

A. it. aki,ik;ii a (o.
Hotel near Fort.

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.
OFFICE SUfiPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

Beat Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

1051 Fort Street

HONOLULU RTAn nULLKTTN. SATTTJPAY. PEP. 7. 1012.

the keystone
- TO HEALTH

A IS Lmmx

I STOMACH I
1 BITTERS I

You can strengthen
the system, keep the
bowels open, prevent
Malaria, Fever and
Ague by taking the
Bitters.

For sale by Benson. Smith & Co,
Ltd., Chambers Drug Co., Ltd., Hilo
Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

Prof. L. A. de (Iraea has removed
his studio to 121 Beretania St., oppo-
site Dr. Straub's Sanatorium.

r4(U-lm- .

NOTICE.

The undersigned will take over the
business of Wo Chan on December
17, 1912, and hereby gives notice that
he will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by Wo Chan subse-
quent to said date.
5409-3- t TOM JIOONG.

NOTICE.

1 hereby give notice that t haj--

sold the King Restaurant on King St.
to Hop ('bong on the 16th or Nov.,
1912. All accounts contracted after
that date will be settled by my suc
cessor.

LEONG KAU.
.r,4'9-3t- .

NOTICE.

HONOLULU AUTO STAND
Behn & Benford. Tel. 2999.

Mr. 0. A. Gulick is no longer in our
service as a driver. He is not au-

thorized to run any bills in onr name
nor to collect any accounts due
either C . II, Helm or W. Benford."

5409 10t.

NOTICE OF CHANGE IN CO-
PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that W. A.
Kinney. has withdrawn from the firm
of Kinney, Prosser. Anderson & Marx
and that the undersigned, will con
linue the law practice of said co-par- t'

nership.at the same offices in the
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, un-

der the firm name of Prosser, Andcr
son & Marx.

MASON V. PROSSER.
RORBINS IJ. ANDERSON,
BEN.I. L. MARX.

Dated Honolulu, December 1, 1912.
5110 Dec. 5, 7.

ALOHA TEMPLE, A. A. O. N. M. S.

A regular session of Aloha Temple,
A. A. O. N. M. S., will be held at the
Masonic Temple, Saturday. Decem-
ber 7th. 1912, at 7:30 o'clock p. in.,
for the transaction of business, and
the annual election of officers.

A full attendance is requested.
Ordinary Clothes and Fez.

Yours in the Faith.
- ARTHUR G. HODGINS.

Uhistrious Potentate.
HARRY C. P.RUNS. Recorder.

."410 3t.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that on No-

vember :., 1912, I, the undersigned,
purchased all the right, title and in-

terest of Franklin and Friedly, in and
to the Baltimore Cafe No. 1. on Fort
street, between King and Hotel
streets, Honolulu, and the undersign
ed is now, and from said November
:b. 1912, has been the owner and pro-

prietor, thereof, and is not responsible
tor any accounts contracted before
and including November 3'. 1912.

R. WILLIAM WARHAM.
Honolulu, December' 4, 1912.

r.410-3t.

Dr. T. MITAMURA
Offica: 1412. Nwiuanu St., cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540
Offlc Hours:1 9 to 12 a. m.. 7 to I"

p. m. Sundays by appointment.
Residence: BO N. Vineyard Street,

oaj omca. Telephone 2613; P. O. Bos j

U2

URINARY;
DISCHARGES

RELIEVED IN j

24 HOURS'J
3

E..h( ,P- - N J
Sid.. uVIDYj

Sff-- ef "HVffrff.'s

L' lr.fn:lsTS

CURIOS
Larges Pacific Souvenir

Store in the World

HAWAII 4 SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

wShfiAS If

lFlOSTETTER'S

Young Building

CANNON'S SERVICE

it oriTmi"'

favori:' rela.v::i. C Hi .h

is a 'n r i ist.
A ;. ar ai 'be S;i k'kit s;r

came ui'li a f".inr Governor of
Western ttrri!o!. Tb : t:m t Hmv-- j

ernor wi.n i;n Finallv
I'ncle lw. mowing ;.Kild'T ;iim! v.hh

' dr, looked at h? aim r;ar aon-- s

' he table Vi'h a savage gU am m-li- i

eye and ail :

' "(iforKf. is there a:itiiTv' i:i iha'
Mnjv a bo;" your la i mi; klab:na
bid(i ii away in a load of l.a . aus.-- i

yon were afraid to lake a railn-a-

train out of 'be Territory'"
i Conipaiiioi.s in the naim- - v. hi bad

beard a very ludicrous stoV.ot' ;ui in- -

cident ii; tb e.-'I- o ernor'.s ijareer de-- :

(lared then and lbei- that j jirlr Joe

'a? simply barbarous in jlu desi,re
tor revenue.

oH-ake- r Cannon lias a homely way
jot ilhistiatin bi reniarks t!;a once

Sdt bim "in bad'' in a social way.
Walking borne one evening trom a
dinner party aT the residence of a
distinguished statesman in company
with (ther guests of the evening one
of the party ft-- 1 to comparing the
qualities-o- the hostess, who was de-

lightfully effervescent, with the host,
who was proverbla'ly crdd.

-- weir, na. tram over.;(() followJme vm tne
should ay that tie.mare was jnR condtlollSi narnely:

ter animal than the norse. sa;., nc.e bM(Ier ofror to fur.
Jac- -

. nisb fat beef cattle to weigh not less
'Ibis return; aKcrward aeue-- l thap r() pounds-

- not dressed.
has never torgiven Mr ihostess, jn about head i per

Cannon. , month, more or less, as may be spe- -

Ceases be Quaker by the Superintendent of the
.Mr. anno!) ceaseu to dp wuhm r

about the time of bis marriage. Karly
in his professional career in Illinois
Reed, school teached. who bad
he fell in love with pretty Molly

from. Ohio into Illinois to teach. She
was pM a Quaker. Mr. Cannon laid
violent siege to her heart and had
married her before the officers of the
church were thoroughly aroused as
to his intentions. He was mildly ad-

monished tor not at least conferring
with the brethren and securing their
consent. He stoutly rebelled at the
idea that he should express any re-

gret for what he had done. In short,
Brother Joseph told the other breth-
ren that if "by marrying Molly Reed
he had done anything he ought to be
sorry for he was glad of it, and from
that time Uncle Joe has not been
rated in the latest church- - directories
as a consistent Quaker, he
has the greatest veneration for the
faith of his fathers.

Mr. Cannon has been a widower for
many years. Three children were
born to him, a son, who died in child-
hood, and two daughters. One of
his daugthers is the wife of A. S. Je

a prominent banker of Danville.
The other daughter, Miss Helen Can-
non, acts as hostess for her father
and is a remarkably bright and tal-

ented woman, universally esteemed
in Washington.

The Le Seurs occupy the old Can-
non home in Danville. Uncle Joe has
his rooniH and library. eet apart there,
where he usually spends his vacations
out, of Congress. His health is re-

markably good for a man is near-in-g

80. Years ago he was dyspep-
tic, but he beat that, as he has nearly
everything else.
Absentminded Man

Mr. Cannon is usually a preoccu
pied man. Not infrequently he neg-

lects the little details of dress. One
morning he appeared at the Speaker's
room without necktie. His mes-
senger called attention to" it! and was

out to buy one. he re-

turned Uncle Joe removed his collar
for the purpose of adjusting the tie.
Suddenly the messenger discovered
that Mr. Cannon had put on two col-

lars instead of one, whifh accounted
for his having neglected the tie. Lest
this story may tax the credulity of
the reader, it is simple justice to the
writer to say that Uncle Joe himself
is authority for the story.

When Uncle Joe speaks in the
House he has way of waving is
hands frantically in violent gesticula-
tion. Sunset Cox. vtho served in the
Heuse with Uncle Joe, insisted that
he was menaced and overawed by

'

this form of gesture and one day he
refused to yield to .Mr. Cannon unless
Cannon would agree to keep his!
bands in his trousers pockets while
he spoke. After Mr. Cannon had j

once or twice broken the rule im- - ,

posed on him, much to the amuse- - j

ment of the House, Mr. Cox reclaim- -

ed the floor, declaring thatjit was
physical impossibility forUnclc Joe
to observe the rule.

Now that Uncle Joe's day is nearly-passe- d

bis friends and enemies alike
amen to this statement express-

ed by Henry Wafterson:
"Here is man who may be de-

pended upon in whatever be under-
takes, whether for good or evil. Here
is a man." 1

pg5
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BY AUTHORITY.
Office ot the Dord of Health. Mo

lolulii. Ha.vait. Pccinbcr 2. RS

FOR PURCHASE OF
HIDES.

Sealed tend r.---. in dniiliiate. n
lor-- . .! 'T( r.ders for base of
Hiie.r." t t the purchase of Ji i t be
loiiiius; to the Hoard of lltbb. t'oi

!h' pcrio.1 cf six months from Janu-
ary 1st. l !;'.. to June :;ih. nl.t. w

te rcciVed a' The oUUe of the Pmard
Health urn:! 2 o'i io k. noon. le

i ember iMh.
Teti'lcrs must be for the pi b-- per

pound for hides delivered cn
at Honolulu. on weights ap

proved by an agent of the Hoard of
icabh.

Payments repiired in I". S. Cud I

(in iruTHediatelv af'-- r delivery.

i.a.Kir.g 3mh under
I a bet-- ,

t ; , Thp must

n t be wnen
who otg averafiinp 60

j

to cified
t a

a come

although

Seur.

who
a

"v

a

sent When

a li

a

say

a

l'ur
s

novs

'lb" Hoard 'oes not bitul itself tin
accept the highest or any bid.

Till- - HOARD OF I1KALTH.
Hv its President.

J. S. R 1'RATT
:.iuT-it- .

Office ot the Heard of Health. Ho-eoiul-

Hawaii. December 2. li12.
TENDERS FOR BEEF CATTLE.
Sealed tenders, in duplicate, en-

dorsed "Tenders for Hecf Cattle," will
be received at the office, of the
Hoard of Health until 12 o'clock noon.

; .Monday, December 16th. 1912. for
supplying the Leper Settlement. Mo--j

lokai. with beef cattle for the period
of six months from January 1st, 1913,

. .lolivprod thpnnw. ,(mMlt at
Lenor Settlement. Molokai. For fur- -

ther information apply at the office
of the Board of Healih, Honolulu.

2. Hides, tallow and offal to be the
property of the Board of Health.

3. Each bid must be for the price
per pound live weight, with an alter-
native offer of a price per head.

4. The successful bidder must
agree that all cattle are offered for
delivery subject to the right of the
Superintendent of the Leper Settle-
ment to reject any or all unfit for
use, in which event other cattle must
be forthwith furnished to make up the
required number and those rejected
forthwith removed at the expense of
the bidder.

A bids must be submitted In ac-

cordance with, and subject to the pro-

visions and requirements of Act 62,
Session Laws 15)09.

Tenders must be accompanied by
a certified check equal in amount to
5 per cent, of the tender on the basi3
of 60 head per month weighing net,
when dressed. 350 pounds each.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By its President,,

J. S. B. PRATT.
"' f407-10- t

SEALED TENDERS.
Sealed Tenders will be received by

the Board of Harbor Commissioners
of the Territory, of Hawaii up until
2 p. ra. of Friday, December 27, J912,
for constructing a wharf and approach
at Kihei, Maui.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender are on file in the of-

fice of the Chairman, Capitol Build-
ing, Honolulu.

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders.

U.K.. BISHOP.
Chairman. Board of Harbor
' Commisisoners.

Honolulu. November 27, 1912.
5403-30- L

FOR SALE

Kinau Street. 100x200, fine
commodious house ....$60K)

Kaimuki. Fifth Avenue,
two houses, make a bid.....

King Street. 100x139, new
cottage 4500

'Manna, fine bt, over 2'.-00- 0

square feet, corner
11c per square foot

Wilder Avenue, corner,
line house in splendid
condition "... 7500

New cottage. Kewalo St. 50m)

Same furnished 6300

Bishop Trust,
Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street.

f For the
Road

feMpti-- 1 t.-: v

r'm RAYO DRIVING LAMP
is the most compact and efficient

lighting device for all kinds of vehicles.
Will not blow out or jar out. Equipped with
thumb screws, so that it is easily attached or
detached. Throws a clear light 200 feet ahead.-ExtTj-

a

large red danger signal in back.
It is equipped with har.dle, and when detached makes a
Eood hr.nd lantern. Strong. - Durable. Will last for years.

At Dealers Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
'California'

Honolulu, San Fraoctnco

Sending the Baby

Through College

The "honr man" last year
in one of the best scientif c
schools in the coutury was a
son of parents who were poor
but very wise.

The year their baby was
born they opened a "Ciiiit-g-

Education Account in a bavn.3
bank. They, laid aside only one
dollar a week, but hen the
buy was eighteen these small
savings had grown to a suffi-
cient size to pay his way
through a costly college.

One dollar will open an ac-

count in this bank in your
baby's name or in yours.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000

Clean

Milk,

Healthful
Milk

is Nature's completest
food and choicest bever-
age.

It is so delicate in its
perfection that slight im-

purities multiply rapidly
and quickly become harm-
ful. Unclean milk har-bor-s

sickness.

The cleanliness, purity
and healthfulness 'of our
milk is absolutely guar
antced.

Honolulu
uairvmenTr.: .. ar 7

Association
Phone 1542

FORJALE
$120 Corner It Nuuanu and Judd

Sts., 40x73, good for store or
doctor's office.

500 1 acre at Alewa Heights, good
soil. Fine marine view.

$ 800 Lot 100x100 in Keklo Tract,
nr. Waikikl bridge. '

Lots at raunul, 5 l-- 2c per foot.

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
Waltj Bnllding. 71 S. King Street

For Sale
A few 50x100 lots in Nuuanu Valley.
Several fine large lots at KalihI.
Two fine lots with houses at $100''

and 13000.

For Rent
To a couple wishout children, smalt

furnished cottage; bath, wifchen and
2 rooms, gas and electric light, $16.

J. H. Schnack
137 Merchant Street.

W. C. A CHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

apUlanl Buildlna. HanJul. f. H

P. O. Box ft

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildlnra
Rates ReasonaDle.

t0 Hotel SL, Oregon Bid. Tel. lift

The Suititorium
Only establishment on tha lelanr

quipped to do Dry Cleaning.
PHONE 33S8

Vour attention Is called to the fact
that we have Just received," by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment

j of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg
j ular price, ?5; reduced to $2.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No. 20 Beretania St., nr. Nuuanu Ave

rv.ijx TURRO. 8ociaH

IF YOU WISH 10 ADVERTISE D
NEWSPAPEB9

Anywhere at Anytime, Call 0 er
Write

E. C. HAKE'S ADYERTISrXG
AQEXCY

114 Saiioaa Street Sal KrAieUM

'....- - -- pT

Suckling
Ok

FOR SALE'

to

inn
Club Stabl

Tel 1109.

Christmas! Miiline
Is in beautiful profusion

MISS POVERjiil
Bostrn Itldg. ;,. -- Fort tq

... "
LJ -- 1 1,1 e-l- -. -

PATT ERN HATS --WhJ
FELT. ; : ,

Beginning December 7. 1

MILTON & PARSONS
1112 Fort St.., 'Phone

II
MACCRECOR A EL AT

1130 Fort Street

Latest Styles Only the (
Materials Used om--

tan
SALVOT

LACE STC
Importers) of . Lacer-- C

and Fancy Coo- -i
HOTEL, NEAR FOOT

of
BUY YOUR

2v'e
I aSHO

--At-

J.COBSON BROC. nj.
Pantheon Block Hotti. faf

Un

elf

UWJL, Us

CIQAR NOW la

M. A. 6UNST & Ccr TV."
f" V

and

JA8. W. PH n
. 'v

REAL E8TATE
INSURANCE .

LOANS NEGOTIATES w
ttangenwald Bulldlnj it---

- m!
re

WHEN YOU WANT fZ:
'. 8EE .

'

SC.
r

ALAKEA STREET o
t ,.

1

forcegrov:: T
WILL OO IT

Beachvcs!."
r - -

AN OPPORTUNITY
J' '

4
BUNGALOT7G

AND REAL ESTATB ' j

LANSIflOLIVER G.
80 Merchant Street

"The Everyday Article
in. 1'urniture at

BAILEY'S

tOOO FEET --INCH

Garden Hose
Extra Qood Value 23 Ft JJ

" V I

JAMES GUILD COMPANY!

Wall & Doughert
Jewels

- i

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLD!

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Ceaeiltlns;, fitnignlng ail Cam
utrerUntr Engloeera.

rtiidgeH. Buildings, Concrete BQ

tares. Steel Stmctarea. 8anlUry
tems, Reports and Kstlmatee oa
Jecta. Phone 1045.

J
8END FOR FREE BOOKLET

They te!l about tne Trns-Co- n

of technical finishes and enamels
all kinds cf painting, damp droo
and water proofing.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS C
Honolulu

Everything In tb rlntlg Uni
Siar-Bnlletl- a, Alav- - atreet, lra
Vereluit itret r
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IT IS NOT A SIN TO BE RICH, BUT IT IS A SIN NOT TO BE ENRICHING:
R - BULLETIN

HENRY F. COPE
AWT A Ti G A t--a. flrsA Prx-- k

f fines for Building Riches That
y nrich. They Reach the People. STAIR. ULL

(((

WANTED

mo with anvtliin for s:ile t r

ay Safcw--Considerin- the f ir-- '
lLfiXjAMC success iti planning an i

s mereRatlsfactory than, know- - j

f "how 1t hapiened'' afterward.)
tKBulletin Want Ads. "HririKt

vJie the' Bacon" every time,
-

'
f S399-tf- .

I" second-clas- s architectural
Aghtsraan at $5.04 per dion;. A
JipcUtive examination will be

at the V. S. Naval Station, jla-- h

IIoboIuIo, T. 11.. January IS,
forj the purpose of filling the

Yc: position. ; For further iufor-- i
on address. Commandant, U. S.
ll Station, Hawaii, Honolulu (

- r.4lo-:.r- .

f. DPninntly. an experienced

M fiugar-oan- c planfation in North-- f

Peru. . Must speak German and
nlsh. ; German nationality pro.

tod. Salary V) pounds sterling;
thly.J Living expenses free. Ad-Pilin- g

ptevious experience
i unites, jut it, tai i' ui

iti. f 5402-6w- .

wants place as locum tenens
till.-Apri- l 1st Kxjertenee in

iitaUon work. Address Doctor,
f Ftar-Bulleti- n. r.4B-:- t

ivcm of music to develop talent
taking lessons from Ernest K.

klr CO Young Bldg., Tel. 36S7.
, '

.

, gcntlo driving horse for lady.
a price to "Horse," care Star-etl- n

office. 540.1-t- f.

:raphcr. Apply, stating exper--

:e, and salary expected to V. O.

It to be cleaned at Roman's,
Inla St; Tel. 4026.

i .

iJL .

furnished cottage, c.Iobc in. Ad- -

ks ."Cottage, this office. 5410 3t

HELP WANTED.

tt boys with1 bicycles to carry
Star-Bulleti- n. Apply Business

ce, Alakea SL 6344-t- f

o help care for children In the
fetry." Address E,M this office.

' --. . 5400-2W- .

3
SITUATION WANTED.

fcrn's Nurse (White) wants sit
on. T. E.," this office."- 5409-4- L .

AERATED WATERS.

Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
3022. ' Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

"

ANNOUNCEMENT.

arTJ.. Irwin. Mgr.1 of the Home
Aj Co. wishes to announce that
has taken Into partnership Mr.
irlesJ. Ludwigscn, formerly of
ralm Cafe. They will be pleas-- n

rfeiv ffielr friends and oat- -

k atSthe office of Home Candy
.1150 Alakea St.

VS399-3m- .

E. Goeas. mgr. of the Gocas
eery, Ltd., Tel. 4138, begs to an-Inc-e

that the company is tempo--

By established in Sachs Bldg.
new quarters In the Cooke
Fort St.t are now being fitted

jkVUI move in about Dec. 10.

hlartman, the noted spiritualist,
I hold private sittings. Rooms
!R Hotel Metropole, from 9 a. m.
il 4:30 n. m. every day uutil
her notice. k536t 2m. -

ir-E- . Walker. Solo Agent for Re--
Corliss and Bull Dog Gasoline

Ines. Samples on exhibition at
Iker's Rice mill and Dowson

13.--
- K....'.-jr- u

rio Domingo has "removed his
lio from Richards St. to 175 St

etania St.. corner of Pnion St.
me 3643. . k.1407 1m.

AUTO STARTER.

feady Engine Starter, Queen and
.hards. Tel. 3636. Any auto or
toline launch can be equipped
h one for very little cost. Saves
e, trouble and cuss words,
i

AUTO REPAIRING.

Kellogg. 875 South St., nr. Hus-- ;

e. Phone . 3393. First-clas- s re--1

ring. All work guaranteed. .

AUTOS BOUGHT.

buy, sell and exchange . second-i- d

autos. Everrcady Company,
Ben and Richards; Tel. 3636.

.

"hcyer Piano Co Ltd.
; STEINWAY
j AND OTHER PIANOt
if Hotel Street Phone 2811
i TUNING GUARANTIED

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

It. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakca St
Kapiolani Bldg.. nr. King SL

MODISTE.

Mrs. W. L. Howell, modiste, 1333 Fen-sacol- a

St.; Tel. 2646. Dressmaking
of every description.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1120 Union St.
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

k6341 3m
!

rarker & Dudolt, 1077 Alakca St. Tel.
IRC High-clas- s work.

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, lessons on violin, man-
dolin, mandola, guitar, cello, uku-

lele and clarinet. 17.1 Beretania,
Cor. Union. Tel. "r.C,43. k.13.16-5-

MUSIC HEADING.

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie I Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
Tel. .3969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught in Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University.

m

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't get "stuck" again, but have
. Geo. Martin, the Bethel St. tailor,

make your new winter suit for $20
up. k5392-6m- .

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; TeL
2C37. Masseur, baths, manicure.

.

"HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwtd Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
6324-t- f

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-

sion, on Fort SL Phone 3561 or
1179. Has Packard ard Stevens cars
at your service night and day.

5370-t- f

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2999. Best
' rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave

orders for trip around the Island.
5277-tf- .

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d- ate

in town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 191 Or 6277

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
ZS1L Toung Hotel Stand; ( Charles
Reynold. 4540-t- r

Two more passengers for "round-thc-Island- ".

Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.
5277

New Packard. E. M. Wood,
Young Auto Stand. Phone 2511.

BOYS' CLOTHING

Kam Chong Co.. Tel. 4058. Fort ana
Beretania, We make a specialty oi
Boys' Clothing, also full liiic of
men's shirts, underwear, etc. Call
and take advantage of our low
prices. 5368t f.

BICYCLES.

Dowson Bros,. Smith, near Hotel.
Phone 3258. Gasoline Engines.
Both English and American bi-

cycles and supplies. Repairing ti

specially. 52S7-tf- .

H. Yoshinaga. 1218 Emma. Bicycles
direct from manufacturers at greatly
reduced price, until December 31.
Come early a!d avoid rush.

6in

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; Tel. 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
' cakes and doughnuts every ('ay

Boston baked beans and brown
bread on Saturdays.

Iove's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-- j
tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

1

j

e J

.' ; . I

FOR SALE

Nails. slighMy damaged. $l.ou r keg.
Vrioi:-- s loek sets to l.uo, for-
merly Tc to ?3.0'J. Store door sets
7.1. discount.
Lewers Cooke. Ltd.. King St.

Tel. 1211.
k539S-3m- .

Property, about acre, facing two
streets, centrally located,. eight large!
toitages now bring rental of lf.2i
per month. Wajman, 1.1 Magoon;
Bldg. Tel. 3614 fc.140O-3m- J

Two young horses, thoroughly broken.!
i one saddle mare and ono trotting I

gelding. Apply "P. (j. B.," tW.r, of-- ;

fite. kr.392.lm. i

Barf lecture Travel-
er. 13 vols. Tel. 44 1. Call at res-
idence end McKlnley Road, Manoa.

5402-lm- .

One phnrw Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of ISOfi. Itearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

6271-t- f

Building lot .lux 1,10 ft. $1500. For par
ticulara inquire HJ24 Piikoi St.,

above Wilder. JlCKMw.

CocoaBut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety; Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue,

. Kauai. 5277
3

second hand vulcanizing machinery.- -'
Kershner Vulcanizing Co., Ltd.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping book at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

Th Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
j agents for patentee. tr

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Two lots, 7.1x1.10 each, In
Puunul District. Five-roo- house
on one lot, now bringing rental of
$20 per month. W. E. Wayman, 15
Magoon Bldg., Merchant and Ala-

kca. C359 tf.

house, 2 stories, Wilder
Ave. Lot .1.1x100, fruit trees. Price
$2,200. House alone cost almost
that. Tel. 2500. k.1339-6m- .

Large house and lot, Pearl Harbor Pe-

ninsula, $2,000, will exchange for
city property. Wayman, 15 Magoon
Bldg., Tel. 3614. k5368-3- m

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602

"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.
5277

HORSE FOR SA.E
$225 Beautiful bay driving horse,

age 5, 15 hands, suitable for lady
to drive, "is sound, trots steadily
and well, not afraid of auto or
street cars. - Lt. Gary 1. Crockett,
Schofield Barracks. 5409-af- .

PIANO FOR SALE.

An upright piano is offered for sale
at a bargain, as the owner is leav-
ing for the Coast. Address "Piano,"
this office. 5359-tf- .

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
22 S. Beretania."

B
BAMBOO FURNITURE.

Th Ideal fupnlture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing dona. S.
Salkl, 163 Beretania; Phone 2417.

S245-6- m

Ohtanl, 1286 Fort; Tel. 3745. Bamboo
furniture made-t- order.

BOARDING STABLES..

Splendid rare taken of horses' In our
charge. See us beforo making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
SUblea. S21 Beretania; Phone 1921.

6245-fi- m

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonlco, 134 S. Beretania St.
Everything tiew and sanitary.

k."."S.1-fi- i

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought,
eld and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St.

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 31 A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3200. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CONFECTIONS.

Gibara, 112S Fort. Syrian Candy per
fumed in rose, with Pisfacho nuts. j.

k5392-6m- .

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. j

:

THE I.WATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet. Fitzpat-- l
rick Bros., aeents. 52771

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrlgue. Miller, nr. Punchbowl
titrlnft-i- i lr,'trumfnt rrpalreit

...

FOR RENT

1'nfurrnshcd or furnished new house
tf 3 bedrooms. AH conveniences.
An vJeal home. Apply 12 40 Mai-loc-

ave., or phone 3(. ."1'2 lw.

Six-room- '' house. !'t!i Ave., Kaimnki.
inolern improvements. Impure
r.42 Waiaiae Road, lw.

Large .bungalow. handsomely fur-

nished, 2 bedrooms. Address "Fine
View," this office. 54ux-lv- .

Partly furnished cottage. Ma-kik- i

St.. near Wilder Ave. Apply
1527 .Makiki St.

Two-bedroo- cotcze. Fort St. Ap
ply Tim Kee, King and Alakea.

CHICKEN, RANCH.

Long Lease, $15 per month. Kapiolant
Bark, near ear line. Wayman, 15
Magoon Bldg. Phone 3614.

k5SG8-3m- .

CANDIES.

Calendars. Christmas Cards. Candies,
Toys and Perfumes, at the Fern,
Emma and Vineyard.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 43S0. Abraham Kaleikau, Mgr.

9

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. Wo prets,
clean, mend and deliver within 24

hours k5375-6m- .

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania. nr. Nuu-an- u.

Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.
.... k53S2-6-

Sunrise Eyeing House. 1316 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 5264-3-

Tanabe, 1307 Liliba. cor. Kukui. Tel.
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. We send 'for and deliver.

U. Togawa, Nuuann and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for .and deliver.
FernB rented for receptions.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel.
2029. Expert clothes cleaner.

kr5357-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
a

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimate, furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2167.

Yokomizo Fuknmachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 39S6, Home 3167.

kf382-6-

Sanko Co., 134fr Nuuanu; Tel. 3161.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. k-5- 3 27-- 3 m

K. Nakatani. King and Alapai; Tel.
, 3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed.

IT. Nakanlshl, King and : Kaplolanl;
.Phone 3256. General contractor and
kulldcr; painting, paperbanglng.

EC Segawa, 72 S. King; Phone 3236

Building contractor and house mover.
K245-l- y

T. Hokushin. 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charce drawing plans.

Y. Kobayashi. general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

CAFE.

The McCandless. Alakea. nr. Mer
lmtf Ifofiilar mralj iw. i la carte I

K5SS2-6-

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-- .

thing new. Prices just. Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms. i

"The. Eagle." Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine!
home cooking. Open night and day

"The Hoffman," lie!?! St., next the
Encore. Best meals f'r price in
town. Open day and night.

im

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 LiHha, above School; Tel.
2384. In etock or made to order.-k-5G0J-3-

Photo-En?raTl- ng of highest grad?'
ran be secured from the .Str.r-Ilullet- la

PLoto-KneraH- ns PlanL

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large. air- - rooms; electric licht; low
rent. Territory Houve, S. Kin-;- .

'
r.lMT-ini- .

i

The f:itt. opp. Young Oaf. Lxge,
' airy rooms, $15 up. Batha.

6m

;The Vlila, 1253 Fort; Thone 201. All
' lan&l rooms, 112 month.

k 53 4 4 6 m

D
DRAYING

Comes Express. Fort St.. Tel. 229.
All kinds of light and heavy dray-ing- .

Up-to-dat- motor trucks.
k.1354-ly- .

City Transfer Co.; Jas. II. Love. All
lines of drawing. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869; night 3891.

k 531 7-- 6 m

EXCHANGE.

Will exchange sugar shares for a
building lot. "Pption," this office.

54f0-3t- .

EXPRESS.

Gomes Expfess, Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient,

k5354-l- y

Manoa Express, King and South; Tel,
111.0, ,A;icb LuU Utaiu& ol .t
kinds. Prompt and efficient ser-
vice. Six teams.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draylng. Charges JusL

k1385-6- m

Love's Express. Thone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hiroaka.

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etania . BL, nr. FunchbowL , Phone
1668. 1121-t- f

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899, Res-

idence Thone 3899. 5216-6m- .

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot-o,

1124 Union. Tel. 1756.
5070-t- f

FURNISHINGS.

Jam-Chon- t'o.. Fort and Beretania.
Cents' Furnishings. Trunks and
Bags. We make a specialty of
boys' clothing. ' 5237-t.f- .

FURNITURE.

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. King; Tel.
3093, P. O. Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, monkcypod, oak and white
pine furniture. Repairing and up-

holstering in all its branches.
k5361-l- y

FIREWOOD.
. . .

Yokomizo, Fukamachi Vn.. Beretania.
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home 3167. k53S2 6m

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, f.9 Young Bldg, Tel.
36S7, furnishes music any occasion.

H
HACK STANDS.

Honolulu Hack Stand,. Phone i:::,';
Office 1)2 Pauahi St. Careful atten-
tion given calls. Citizens onlv em
ployed as drivers. k": : 2 I v.

HOUSE MOVING.

dimes Express, Tel. 22'.). Funiitut--
and piano moving. Storage faeili
ties. k.:;. Hy.

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapai. 24 years'
experience In Hawaii an horseshoer.

k 5342-6-

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, ft Young Bldg., T I

. 3687, teaches vocal and instrum't'l

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort SL

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Cressaty's Furnished cottages. W'al-- I

kikl Beach, 2011 KaHa Rd.
kr."S3-lt- n

FOUND

Cold watti. on King street. Palama.
Owner may have .am by calling
at Star Bulletin office. pro;ugprop-crt- y

and payiug for the advertise-
ment. .1106 Ct.

Fruit inspector's badge No. i. Owner
can have same by calling at Home
Rule Priming office, Kukui street.

.Yp); 2t.

Bicycle Owner call at Tennis Club.
Spencer and Victoria Sts.. and
prove property. ' 54 08-fit- .

LOST

On Vineyard St.. Bank Book No. 6942,

First National Bank, or Hawaii.
Finder please return to bank.

5 409-- 3 1.

JEWELER.

Geo. Ilaffner, Masonic Temple. Jew
elry, curios, engraving, watch re-

pairing. ' k5394 lm.

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Ina Co., 1152 Nuuanu; Tel. 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

LIVERY 8TABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
S48 King; phone 2535.

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura, 1218 Nuuanu; Tel. 3899.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. Lota cleaned. Work guaran-
teed.

Jfil

MISSION FURNITURE

An ideal. Xmas glftr--u uiece of Mis-
sion furniture. Ueda, 544 S. King.

k.1322-6m-.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union SL
Madeira embroidery, luncheon scts,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is wrong have it
put right by an expert. We do en-

ameling. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor, Sup-
ply, Ltd.", Phone 3558, Nuuanu nr.
Beretania.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Mr3. Elsie Howard (Royal Welch
Ladies Choir), 609 Hotel St.. Tel.
3680. Voice production. Piano-
forte, Leschetizky and Tobias Mat-tha- y

methods. Interview by ap-

pointment. 5395-lm- .

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
337. guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-
jo, zither, violin, cello and vocal.

' -

Bergstrom Music Co-sic- Music and mi-1020-10- 21

Instruments. Fort
St 5277

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Sang Loy, 964 Maunakea, below King.
IVto-dat-e toiloring. k5391-6t- n

r

X YOU"?:

V.J JiVi J V-f-

ROOM AND BOARD

The Glenwoo.1: 1491 Emma St.; Tel.
1571. Bungalows, suites and Binglo
rooms. Beautiful grounds,

k 5265 6 in

Tho Melva." 170S Nuuanu Avs
Beautiful grounds; everything new.

k 5346 6m

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phona
1308; 627 Beretania Ave. . 5277

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalia Rd., Wai-kik- l.

First-clas- s private Beach Ibw
tel.

The Above, 1345 Emma St.. Tel. I'm;.
One detached cottage now vacant.

5io5-f,m- .

The Nuuanu, 1634 Nuuanu;, Phone
1428. Cottages, rooms, table board,

k5342-6- m

The Rosclawn, 1366 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.

k 5342-6- m (

FAMILY HOTEL.
f

The Cassldy. only horde hotel, Wal-kl- ki

Beach, constats of Individual
cottages and singlo lfpoms. Cuisine
excellent, 1.000 ft. promenade pier
at the end of which is splendid
bathing pool and-tieauti-

ful view.
200.1 KsUia Road, Toi. 2379. Terma

.reasonable. ,!

TABLE-BOAR-

Vida Villa. 1030 S. King; Tel. 1H.
Table board, weekly or monthly;
single meals. Phone order for din-

ner parties.

PRINTING.

Wc do not boast or low prices which
usually cpipcido with poor quality,
but we "know how" to put life,
bustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Frint ing Department, Alakca
St., Branch Office Merchant St.;

5399-tf- .

PLUMBING.

K, Okl, 276 N. Beretania; TeL 2360.
Phone me before Jetting contract;
my figures may suit you better..

k5385-6m- ,

WonLoui Co., 75 N. Hotel SL Tel.
1033. Estimates submitted.' k3391-6m- .

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
3308. Can furnish best references.

5245-l- y :

PAINTER.

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

k5328-3- m

PIANO MOVING.

Nleper's Express, Phone 1916. Piano
and furniture moving. k5367-6r- a

R
RESTAURANT.

The Pacific, King and Nuuanu. We
sell $5 meal tickets for $1.50.

k 5337-6r- o

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas; H. Ive. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.
en ranee lowest Tate.

Ef r rytMng In the printing Un- - nt
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch.
Werehant street

,

51

T MT'5e

I'iUNq jLr-k.i-,t-
,y

' Kvwai known CM,
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